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Vancouv*-! und Vitii,it\ Ught to
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WO 20ft—SKY Eimr-FIFTH YEAR

STUDY OYSTER BEDS F.

I rntinp
Near LadyMiuth buggesUon oi Injury by balmoii bcoutcd Pa^t- Irt

TWO FACE TWO HUNDRED
One of the Two One-Armed at That and Against I hem Llrpliant*—
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^rf. CHAMPIOI^ DEttA
Out Oiin Oiiira » Tub Golf ^mm md EjMot

Centre of Republic's Political Turmoil

AWAIT CLEAR

SKY FOR HOP

Base Ship of Ac; lal Lxptjdi-

tion Ready tu Sail for

.
Iceland

IK) FOUHDATION FOR
REPORTS OF CRASH

A wldrjiprfiKt ruinnr <'lrrul»Lrd
ywU-fdav .(I. in«M>ii U> thr rffrct
< olwi. I in, I Tis ( >iArle!k A. Und-
>M-rirh ha4i rx-rii killpd in an atr-
planr ( rash. The Colonist was
df-iuKrd with tslephone calls from
a hofct of anxious admlrm, who
were relieved to learn tk* nport

without foundation.

[~
{ I u rnly

Siii t tl h nun Slup

Sinking in Adriatic

NTW YORK. Aug. 10 (AP).—
Colonel and Mrs. Charles A. Llnd-
berRh today were held at Jullane-
liaad. Greenland, awaiting clear
wMthar far • l.lM'*iiittt ^|g|it to
Kq«jMflk. Iceland.

TILL IN GREENLAND
Radio Martnc Corporatin in

communication at 7:56 p.m., Butem
standard time, with tlia stsamer
Jelling, base ship of th« Untbenh's
aerial survey ezptdltlon. Hie JeUtac
raported the flytnf couple atlll wm
ftt JuUaaehaab.
The irteawer was understood to be

rykly to saU for Reykjavilc. of finals
Of Pan-American Airways, inr
Mid. Lindbergh is tpchnlra! ad-
viser for thr air lino for which he
^ ' ;'i"fii; tour.

TO WAIT FOR SHIP
Company officials aaid they did

not eapect the Undberghs would
iMt the flight to Reykjavilc until
the MlffBt was dose to that settle-
HMBt. Whether the couple would

at Anffmacsallk would drpond
the oondltlan of the ice in the

t. It was said.

THE shore photograph shows a general view of Havana's business section ai leen from the harbor. Re
tent political troubles have stirred the entire republic and culminated in serious strikes and disorders

with the United States mtervening in an effort to restore pcsce. Resignation of President Oeraldo Msch-
ado, inset, has been declared as essential In ending <lie

BRIMDI8L IteUr. .Aug. 10

(AP>.—-nie Ttsllan steam-
er Celeiui I]. j.j.iiK nil SOS
from the JuKL.slrt , laii (relBlil-

er TYfTl Dalaniatinachl. ar-
rived in time u>night t/> .save

the crew of twenty-six before
the ves.sel sank in the Adriatic
between Brin^Usl and Durasso
Aitenia. The frsighler m»
bMBd fim DwtiM to Roe-
terdam. The cause of the
sinking was not glvfii In
advices reaching tmn.

mmm
IN li.S. PLAN

CUBAN GOVERNMENT CONDEMNS

MEDIATION EFFORTS OF U.S.;

ARMED INTEVENTION POSSIBLE

Mountain
Fired by
Incendiary

DUNCAN. Aug 10 A bad fire of!
Incendiary origin is raging on Mount
lYouhalem. near here, t^i^ht
Late this aftemosn. It to alleged,

a man was seen by D. y. Ooalop. of
Maple Bay, traTdtag along the east
side of the mountain setting fires

Ambition of VS* Given
By Japanese as Motive
For Killing of Premier

Gunfire in Havana Streets Heard
Over Tide^tlnnie in London

L

IN WAHUIUN
Defeat of Test Gates on

ii}CVSik' llaV Mean
Many Closings

ONDON^ Aug. 10 (AP). — Shots fired outside the
British Consulate at Havana were heard in Fleet
Street, London's famed newspaper centre, according

to The Eventaig Standard, which features the story with
hcaHlinos aCTiM the front jfaRe.

While The Evening Stand.Tid was talking over the At-
lantic telephone to ^. W. Border, the British Consul, there

s a au rtrtiiiwwUpMi'lHtaidoia bmfteff, and «mi gMinca,
the paper said.

•*Just outside there has been a burst of shooting," The
Standard quoted border. "A polica car apanad fira an a
body of men wH|i machine funs."

. ,M he went. Tlie provincial poller

New Zealand Statesman ""^'^'^^ ^ariy on
scene, together with forestry offlcer;;

from the district and the islands.
The North Cowichan municipal au-
thorities also have men out, and a
determined effort Is being made to
apprehend the culprit

Hie lire was set alonj? a line of
about two miles.

Doubts If New Deal Would

Work Elsewhere

Smiling broadly as he greeted old
friends and Inquired about others.
Hon. Wiiliam Downle Stewart, who
overcame tarriflc physical disabili-
ties resulting from war service to
win a place in the fi

Empire statesmen, arrived
New Zealand yesterday morning
aboard the Ml. Aorangi. The
fonasr FInanoe Mhitster of New
3Sealand. who resigned in protest
against the decision of the Forbes

PlcmnirifT to Fly

Direct to Italy

Resolution Also Declaret*Against ^Toreigo Interr
metidling'' and Refuse»i to Consider Denund

for President Marhado'^ Resignation a»
FMUBtisI to Peaee of biand

Strikes Continue Vnahated
And l oad Shortage I eared

<Oiey.-K^\ i»M. Sr Um AaaocUttd Preat)

HAVANA. Auf. 10 (AP).--Condemnation of mediation ef-
forts by United States Ambassador Sumner Welles in
Cuba's political turmoil was voted today by the execu-

tive committee of the Liberal party, supporters of President
Machado. whose retirement from office has been asked by the
United States diplomat as essential to peace in the region.

The motion, which was drafted by Orestes Ferrara, Secre-
tary of State, was presented by Representative Juan Rodrifuea
Ramirez. In addition to condemning the ambassador's efforts,
it declared against "foreign intermerfriiing " —
clared tfaa party conaidared mediation at end.

Ten Naval Officers Are

Trial in Tokio for Ter-

rorist Acts

on

PATRK)TIG DESIRE

URGED IN DEFENCE

LISBON. PORTITOAL. Aug. loi

„ „ (AP>.—Aviation Minister Italo Bal-
Unlon Ministry to idopt a policy of j

•••Plsne afuadron plans to fly

currency depreciation, is on hi.s uav , direct to Ostla, the seaport of Rome,'
to Banff to represent his Dominion 8»turday, bringing to a close the
as a member of the delegation tolK""^*^"^ "I"* OOSan fBght la SVla-
the Institute of Pacific Jlelations history.

Conference, and later will attend The departure of the Italian flyers
Empire coouoercial relations on the IJOO-mlie final lap of their

the

istherlng at Toronto.

WATCHES NEW DiiAL
round trip cndse to Chicago, was de-
layed unUl the body of Lieut En-

SEATTLE. Aug. 10 <AP).—Con-
fronted by a financial crisis fore-
shadowing the wholesale dosing of
schools over the state, the "com-
mittee of fifteen." representing the
state's first-class school di.strlcts.

today called upon the St;itr Hupieme
Court to set hearlng.s for the earli-
est possible date" on the test ca.ses
en the Income tax and o:Tui)ational
tax laws
The nlni u mid be to .secure final

dc( Lsion.s on t.helr con.stif utionality
by September 12, leaders said, which
is the latest po&stble date on whleh
extra millage proposals can be put
before voters for the September 26
epeoial sleotlons . The legalitv oi
the fsorten dajrs' notice period for , .

.

?I!S5U*S5£?*
•nnounced in^ cording to P

Coast Lumber and
Fishing Operations
Create Employment

Hundreds of Britisli Columbia Men Returning to

Work at Tidewater Planto Between Victoria and
Queen Cluwiotte Islands, Reports Sute

HUNDREDS of men have gone bacli to work in lumber
and fishery operations on the British Coliimhia Coast
between Victoria and the Queen Charlotte Islands, ac-

rtiUng today. •-|j.-.«...g to Provincial officials, who went over the ground in the
WOULD RAISE BIG Ri'M n J'^

^^'^ "^""^^ ^ typical report was presented to
L»r. H. E. Young, provincial health officer, by F. DeGrey. chief
sanitary inspector, showing marked improvement in employ-

Th« two measures, if held constl«
tutionsl. would raise about $8,000,000

dent Roosevelt's faev la ttoe
United States.

"Tlie Pre.sldent's experiment may
prove to be a success—temporarily
at least—by reason of the fact that
the United States is lansly seU-

hMd.-' he. conunealed. "Wm'
te per cent af the ivoduoers'

market are at honw. While the
United States may be able, by de-
Hberste depreciation of dollar values
and rv' • oMir.Mt of an lndu.<;trial

Com. nix c1 ..n VT^Kf 7 < r.Iiimn 4mmm
Bt wupALt

Effort to Break Milk Strike

Brings Many Into Court

in New Yoric

Sr^"nVSnSs;;«sr^;?c«tro"fTndu"st^^^^^^^
Despite the adoption of such . |

°' 'naustriai pUnts in the Coast region.
Mr. DeOray reported that 1,000

men were at woric in three large log-
(flng camps at Menzle.s Bay; while
west of Seymour Narrowi" two large
Mtip.«; have reopened, and a score

resohitloo. however, dtatrlct after
dlStrtet reported at today s meetlnc
that the voting of extra millage
^<'med ta^pnaslble at the praaent
I ime
Dr N D Shownltrr s\n\f .super-

intendent of iMibllc instruction, sent
word to tlv conference through a
representative that ^ per cent of
the .imaller districts In the state
would have to elese. If the two laws

held InvaHd.

IflST

INUiCl \m\
ASmm

Six Men and Two Women
Are Accused of Kidnap-

ping Banker

Ships in New

EDWARD8VILLE. 111. Aug 10

(AP).—Six men and two women
were indicted by a grand July to-
day on charges of UdnappiBg f

ransom In connection with the au-
ducuon of August Luer. wealthy
and aged Alton banker.

„ . , ... ....
Tho^e indicted are Randall Fllgen^

Tidewater OH Conip.Tin aii'noun'ced Professional bond-sman and

Evidence has been
-nialler ronrems are operating '"'^P'^***' the army trial, and
v'f-n Discovery PaAJiage and Port I

l"*'*"*"* ^ expected to be deUveied
11 ..u The Chcmalnus mill is op- >*•

erattog fuU blast The ComoK Lo«- t-,, ,

— - -
, _ ,

glng * Railway Company Is In opJ,,^T^' In-
eratlen or Vancouver island The '^'"'l*'^. ^„ '^ten
PoweU River pulp mills are ninnlng ""^TT'"", T""^.'?^'"** Were
full Mm. tA,- 1. object.^ of terrortstlc attacks.

of Sailing
Toi%-€!aiiary

NEW YORK. Aug 10 (APi The

full Ume. The Merrill -Moore and
Stewart camps, on 'nieodosla Inlet,
u« preparing far isbibihhIuu eC kf-

PULP MILL PROJnCTID
At Beaver Cove the large Tngle-

wood aawmlU Is shipping actively to
the Atlantic seaboard Also at Bea-
ver Cnve, the Broughton himber mill
:

at wrrk llipre Is talk th.Tt the
long-awaited pulp mill project may
get under way at the same place.
ConUnnad ea fage- %, OsImhi t

today that the tliree-nia.'-ird barlt
Ouadalhorce. la/sl of
sailing .shlp-i In the New York
r.anarv Islands trade, was lost with,^,
su thirt.een of the crew, about twoli^\"^'
monUis ago. In the Caribbean Sea.'""*"""
3ff the Cuban coast.
The wooden ship, which put into

Jtew Yerk about oooe a fiar, was
BMUid froBi Las Pabnas, Canary
Ulands. to JaeksonvlIt#, pia

v.
'f"'"^''"'' Nameoici, III: Walte.

the Spanish '
<^ Malley. form-er con-

'Vict; Perry Michael ntrgerald, for
whom .SIX alias are given; Grace

with .seven aliases; Christ
former grocer of Madison

III
;
Michael MiLslale. LHhan Ohcs-

EATS THE WEEDS AS

sen and Charles Chesson. her hus
band, both ef Isst Alton.

Two of those hldlelsd. Grace
Chsse and Holland, are at large, and
rewards have been offered for their
capture. Chief of Police ,ro.seph

,
of Rf Louis, made public a

WELL AS THE CROPS r°"'''-'^'''°"
N'^''^*'". m which he

I
implicated all those indicted

WXNNIPaO Aim IS frw\ as,-„ I

^^^^ ''*'^riapii<'f1 from his

th?SS£5wt'SL?o^The~N!?;t"i^ ';j."uri:^em Canada fanner, ha., it, us« tSiTlJ?^ '•^J'
•The Jumping Insect which ravages

'

fleiSS of wheat alv) destrovs .sow «
thistle, the Manitoba rvj^nrtment ' g M| A I
of Acrrlrulture report. .s,..a thistle

,<y* of the worst wef<d pests in

M;\i\ nils IROM

mmMm
William \rm,trong SaJferS

BnAen Ribs hi Thlrt^.#|fe.

TOKIO. Aug. 10 ( AP).—TesUmony
that fears of "America's ambition"
were the motive for the SMsnlna
tion of Premier Buyoshi Xnukal. and
other terroristic acts, was given to-
day by Lieut Horishl Yamaglshl.
leader of the ten naval officers who

'

are being tried in a naval court on
chaiK-.f og i'MpMnsimmr for those
e\ fill*

i lie "Hi! heard tesiiiiiony tt^
4M0d to prove that Yamagiaht
eommander of the group ef naval
ofaesrf who entered Rnikat's home,
and that he gave the eoounand
"fire." when the shot£ which klUsd
the Premier were discharged.

comer cutmiio
The courtroom was ordered cleared

sfter the Ueutenant made his state-
ment regarding fears of America,
and the proceedings which are being
held at the Yolco^iika naval base,
were continued in .-(ecret

VaniBKl.shi told the tribunal that
he and his co-defendants feared that
the United States would attempt
what he described as further dom-
inatlen of Japan And the Orient at
the time of the expected revision of
the Washington and London naval
aooords in 1936.

ANTICIPATING CRISIS
The group of officers wa.s deter- SYRACtTBR, N.Y.. Aug. 10 (AP).—

mined to "attempt the reconstruc- !

A'""*** Wholesale numbers were
tion of the empire before that crisis today by State troopers and

sheriff's men in their effort to
break the liackbone of New York
State's widely spread, ten -day-old
strike of milk producers One
round-up alone brought 125 men into
court t6 face ctiarges of attempting
to Incite a riot

Reporte from all sectors of the
produeers' hoUday led Oovemor
Herbert M. Lehman to expression of
hU belief that "the milk strike is

rapidly coming tmder control ' and
"there have been fewer riot* and the
milk supply has been lncrea.sinc

ARRUTED ON SUSPICION
The Sheriff of Tioga County, as-

sisted by forty deputies and twentg-
flve sta^ police, arrested ISS men
Ave miles from Owego. county seat,
this morning, on suspicion that they
were about to waylay a atflk train
due In a few minutes.

At Oxford. Chenango County,
fifty-two others arrested there last
night on charge., of unlawful as-
sembly were being arraigned and
released pending hearings PYlday.
Plfteen arrested at Cuyler today
were being charged with riot, said
the district attorney's office.

UNDER HRAVT BAIL
At Utica, six men charged with

rioting growing out of hand-to-hand
fighting at Oriskany. Saturday,
when .seven troopers were injured,

n\xj('t.r'f^ . ,„ arraigned and released underCHKAC.o AuK 10 (APp -Sarah bail of Ift.OOO each.

Author of work,, on political l""'^ ''^'l*d yesterday when
economy and recognized as a lead-|°"^ pl^ne wa., WTecked In the take-
ing authority on financial matteis, 1°"^ tnm the Azores, arrives in Lis-
he wM chosen as the chairman efl
the committee on currency and
monetary affairs at the iBipIre'
Economic Committee at Ottawa kst

'

year. As might be espeoted, Mr.l
Stewart U koealy Interested in!
watching the- developaimt ef Presi

BOY ESCAPESM mill
Trevor Lewis Suffers Minor

Injury in Freak Automo-

bile Accident

SfllLtlNT IN

FAIUOftlM
Forest Fire ' Lnnq Out of

Control Threatens Exist-

ence of Community

evor i«vis^ wm mmmum airset.
was brushed by death, and Charles
Walker, of Happy Valley, also
escaped serious injuries, in a freak
.automobile aorident at the earner
of Oorge Road and OavemaMnt

arose the leader te.stlfied.

The defrnrlant group has declared
their patriotic conviction that the
Japanese official., who accepted the
naval treaties betrayed the natkm

were worthy of assassination.
TBSthnonjr of the same nature was

given at the snay eourt martial la
Toklo. where eleven army cad«u are
on trial In connection with the In-
iikal terrorism

Kindness to

May Cost a life

KUJMHTGWV, HI.. Aug. 10 (CP).—Doetors said John McDowell,
fourteen, nUght die of injnnps he
received when he fell from a tree.
He climbed up to fix a broken
branch that hiul fallen on a robin's
ne.st. threatenlflC to wrssfc the
bird's home.

( OI NTESS IS ROBBED

ST. JOHN'.S. Nfld
. Aug 10 >CP^

— With a huge forest fire .still raging
out of control late tonight, the fate
of Burlington, a settlement contaln-
'Ing 200 people in the White Bay dis-
trict, hangs in the balance. A
change of whid to the southwest
would mean destnietlen to the com-
munity.
Although Burlington 1, Lsolalcd

from telegraphic communication, a
me.wage received through the Proe-
pero wireless station reported five
re.Mdeiires. Robins' sawmill. 300.000
feet of timber and 4D0 carloads of
puipwood belonging to R. O. Btarkes
already destroyed. A previous mes-
sage reported the loss of four mer-
cantile establL,hments.

A hundred small boaU are ready
to remove tlie terror-stricken resl-
dente to safety la ease the fhuaes
change their ooarse and sweep
down upon Burlington. Raging for
days, the fire covers a large area.
The Prospero, Oovrrn m e n t a 1

coa.,tal steamer, is standing by to
render all pas.slble asSlStaaoe tO the
frantic flsherfolk.

Lew is suffered a eat aiai and was
treated in the first aid room at po-
lice headquarters. That he escaped
aUve from the sccKiat vaa iMrt of

Mr. Walker had stopped at the
stop sign on Oevemment street,
and then proceed to cross on Gov
ernment Street to turn West on
C Jorge Ftoad,

Lewis, a delivery boy riding
bicycle, also was crossing the inter-

section. His indeeislon, acoordlng to
the police report, was what caused
Uie accident.

CRASHE.S INTO PILLAR
In trying to avoid him, Mr.

Walker crashed his car into a cor-

ner of a servloe station on Gorge
Road, and knocked a brick pillar

down. Bricks came tumbling over
the car. but fortuBateljr no glass
was broken.

Lewis was struok fey 'the car
it swerved in an attempt to miss
him. He suffered a severe cut on
the left aim near the elbow. Had
Mr. Walker failed to place his own
safety In jeopardy/ the cyclist may
have sustained fatal Injtuies.

A RF.MAKKAni.R MARE

BRANTFORD, Ont , Aug 10 (CP»
—Believed to be a record, Yankee
Oirl. thirty-year-old mare, owned by
Bsenback Brothers, of Burford
Road, yeeterdajr gave Urth to a oolt.

The Conservative and Popular
parfie.s having announced th#lr sup-
port of the plan .sponsored by Mr.
Welles, which calls upon President
Machado, centre of political strife
for several years, to quit his post,
the crisis In the Island appeared to
be movUig swiftly toward a climax
when the Liberal group adopted the
oontrary position.

IN PERMANENT 8B88ION
The Liberal chieftains deelared

activities of the United States anvoy
were prejudicial to Cuba's sover-
eignty, and declared thsnssives la
permanent session.

Mr. Welles had a conference today
with Secretary Ferrara before the
action of the Lilx iHi < \ccuUv«> body,
which came after several hours of
debate behind closed doors.

Later. Mr. Welles told newspaper-
men his efforte in Cuba, now in
progress for several weeks, had the
comirieto support of frestdOM

who ao Informed the*

yesterday. •
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Immigration Stops
Local Family From
Landing at Quebec

Mrs. William Cuddy and Family, of Victoria, Un-
able to Return Home After Visidnf Aged Rela-

tive in England—Sbler Here la AaxUnia

AMOCIATIOIf raOTlSTS

VIENNA, Aug. 10 (AP>.-The An-
glo -American Press Association of
Vienna filed a protest today against
the svstrm of summary police pro-
cedure employed — *

—

Hay for Milkers

William Arm.,trong. of West
Saanich. wa., ;>ninfullv Injured in'

a

thlrtv-flve-foot fall while worklag
new Community RaD at

Bay. shortly after noon

Vlf lorla Mau.sbv. known privately as
Countes* Cavicchlan. was robbed of
$3,500 In Jewelry today by bandiU
who forced her automoUle to the
curb as she droee to
Shore honw.

I-".. At Avon, live
farmers charged with unlawful as-
sembly were released under ball of
11.000 each, while at Oeman, three
Ontarto Couatg produoen sn-este

'

and eluuged with riotinK
batt ef lag

FOUR Canadian children, who went to England to see their
aged grandmother for the first tinie, are unable to return
to their home with their mother, Mrs. WlUiani Cuddy,

of this city, having heen detained in Quebec by immigration
authorities, it was learned yesterday from Mrs. S. £. Fallows,
of S3S King George Terraee. sister of Mrs. Cuddy.

SAW PRANCXSOO, Aug. 10 ap<
-C^ornla's eewe. if they could.
might give C.llfOriita.s hon.. "he :

his'' rlZnTT^^iLl^ t2hnr.n ,n igh Under the new state I scaffold supports.
™

sales t J, X. hay purchased for cwws.l Dr. E. C
nv'y "P^^*^ ^ convert

]
at Mount

toto nuik. is exempt Hay paf«iMeedithe lajuiad
Jia the hespltaL

on the
Brentwood
ye.s'/>r<la\

He was taken la the C. A C
ambulance to St Joseph^ Hospital
where his tojuriea «bn treated by

K ^'T'uit. He received three

wiShVJStSU\*,!tn' "'i'^^" ""P ^'P«^>"« board of Ihe'De'-

Uon I, rel^ITl ^ * ^^dl- partmcnt of Agriculture, which at-Uon I, reported as not serloas tributed the condition
™^

- VrrniJ^
working on a I damage through

AfTold near the top of the build-'
;nK. when the structure colUpsed

Crops of Grain in
Lightest in Many Years

this

realdes
saaflUnhig

ed

WASHINGTON. Aug 10 APi- les-s than the a-.erage productionOne of thr .smaUest cro;^,s of grain during that period, the board said,
harvested In the United States in The wheat crop of all types was

century was forecast today by estimated at
more than laOylOO^m has than the
smeunt ef wheat normally required

.w ..^.^SS"*** eWMtn' lor food, feed and
the MMdle West.

Its report, based on A«ttst 1 eon*
dltlone, hidleated the seeend saaO-
est eem crop slnee IWl
wheat crop since im.
crop of about one-half of that ef
last year
Total grain production this year

,
heat t rk hravy toUa of the fm|a.

will be 16 per cent less than m any especail. in Ontaria asil iR tbc
Of the last ten years, and 34 per oeatiPrairte Provtooefc

mm FKONTItK

Wider Powers for Branch

Bank Managers May Be

Advocated by Province

While the British Columbta Oov-
emment may not preasnt a formal
brief to the Macmlllan Conunlsston
on Banking and Currency, the
Cabinet will meet the commission

.

St an Informal discussion to take
place at 10 a m . Monday, prior to

the pub'lc hearings at the Coutt-
hou.v .

following at 11 o'clock.

It was .said yesterday in highly
placed quartets that the Oovrin-
ment would bring up a numl)er of

questions, including t!he cost of pro-
vincial financing; the question of
financial backing for British Co*
lumMa fruit producers selling In the
export field, and probably a plea for
greater authority for British Co-
lumbta bank managers dotag bust-
nsas in the province la raepiwt to.

commercial loans.

NEED MORE SAT
Aooording to a leading member of

the Ooremment the Provlnee awy
suggest to the eoounlsrton the ad-
visability of the creation of a pro-
vincial committee of banking lead-
ers, which could be given authority
by their head office, to deal wltli

commercial loans within the prov-
ince, wuh' i.t the necessity for delay
In refrencr to Eastern boards
The instance" of C}oveTnment aid

In financing tlie processing of straw-
berries a few >eHr, ago was cited as
one case where the Province had to
step in to ssslst growers with a
loan of IM/m, which was fully re>
ttimed when the peek was sold. A
greater measure of autonomy for
bank managers wouM in the past
have assisted financing of British
Columbia enterprises, without any
additional risk in respect to sudb
commerrinl loans. It is argiied
At the public hearing of» Monday,

the c<Tmml.Mlon will rereive Individ-
uals and r>rganlzations in reaper*
of whirh It will have been supplied

Just why the mother and her four
,
with a precis of the

eh RealdeatB Reeacet Prreae-
tlen Against Repetltton of Alleged

by

Mt;LHOU8E. Prsnoe, Aug. 10
'AP> —As a precaution against al-
leged aggresMona by German Nsals
such as ooeuried last Fsbruary at
Huaiague. n«neh troopo again were
stationed on the Oernna trantler
near here today.
The Ftench soldiers occupied de

feaslve works along the Rhine at
Chalampe At Kembs th»-, ifuarded

— the electric plant and the span over
OTTf^A, Aag. Ig (CP),—Oana- the Alsare Canal. At Hunlngue they

dton field crops will range from 16 did picket duty at the bridge where

children, who have rcided In Vic- poeed to be given
toriA seven years, and In Canada I

' »irteen years, are being detainer'
<.s not been definitely asi ilsllii

Mrs. PaUows stated.

HUSBAND DIBS
Mrs. Cuddy a hustmnd. who was

employed by the Provincial Oovem-
nt'^u' t'^'.'ied way a little more than
a year ago Word that her mother
was in 111 health and did not have
kmg to live, led Mrs. Cuddy to de-
cide on vialttng her old heaM with
her children so that her asother
could see the grandchildren for the
first time

Slie left this city

FALLS TO DEAIli

to •)! per cent below average this
year, the Dominloo Bureau of Sta-
tistic, foreca,sf today Drought and

brown-ahirted groups made an antl-
P r e n c h demonstration,
tauntjt. six months ago.

The dispatch of troops
frontter pointe was

to thsse
of

BANPT Aug 10 'CPt —.7 D Tn-
glis, twenty-four assistant staff

Intending to cook at the Chateau I^ke Louise,
y sf.mr time with her relatives in I was killed by falling from r>ookout

Ledge to the mountains a m;le from
tiM helel today
IngUs went off duty Wednesday

and failed to report this awrmng.
Ttro atareh parties
during the day and the body was
found hflow the ledge this evening.

His parents live at Courtenay.
and on her arrival at Quebec on n r Deceased worked for several
August 4. was detatoed by Unmigra- Sunmiers on the staff at the
Uon aiRhgMlaa. An

the Old Oxintry, but did not give
up her home or make any CiMMW
In her invcstmente here.

WMUng to rrtura In thne to send
the eldest eblld to selieoi at the
opening of the term. Mrs,
Cuddy left England about two we^ks

shouUng on the 8« Rmpreas of Britain.

ednssdajr /

Bwrmng. /

imHr waa t

the staff at the hoteL
win be MM IR liiii

1
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IS CONFIDENT

I ri: , ; f ) ; ! i: ir ' •
>•

. -mil r II ) >'. "-il

I p ;!..] (fflce 111 Hi

rt n ;r.K '* h '

nr li'- s -<iri i'- .< r
'• • i

ir Uie OppuftiUoi.
Uiat

.m«*U mAd* by!

'
'. i>ne yr&TA nf

^ . Columbia,
,.id been At-

ofiAnlon k

Hh' i>arty gystem hikft 'failed, widj
!a.,.<i M> terribly that ewn Dr

i

liiiiiii. <l«pe nut le»d a paxty Inl

>;ojni{ til Uir rrxiritrv; bill he, like'

and IjWKler rvrry^iie
'1 hat his

ASA per-

ils Esquinialt EI{M:tofs He

fill Be Candidate ifi Van-

couver Centre

lecord dorioc
fMtljr <1—. §M tUMt Mi cbanftd
In the ten ymn tm had b—n In

rptiremrnt

I iiave bii..' ft reputation In

.'.r timr." A.tul

ha had ti,f lulmiii'

rlrtK p ii^T'-Asarv !'ir •

Pooley Mipporte<l in>

those twenty-«ne y<

poUUca are .hj

"po-

of, tte

-tra'

inng

.ii.il

Ml

that atoetMl bm for Vwenty-ooe ^ kadihlpi If he felt that

ra. and rcjactod m* iMmb X r»-li vm nofrSiUt af Mnv is an
tarn puMIe Ufe; I am fotaf •dmlntetrathw poettioo, why. thm,

[accept the nomlnatlan to Van- did he ask me *o ]r>ln htt OovMna-^

Jiver Centrf. and at the end Of BMOt
election, I will either be reiur-

if^ted or burled for ever," declared

W. J Howser, K C , leader ol the

Neil -Partisan Party, ^ptlklBf at

Cimiinalt iMt night.

maetlnc. bald ai Hit Sailor*^

attoBdad tojr vnr 3S0

p*aooi, waa addi—lert toy ea-Retre
Jmm Brlek. of Ssouunatt. and
Nw-Party candidate In the con-
.'tjtiienry. .V.i-^r J B Hardlnge,
Bawfier < 1' iid:ii<' In 'he Islands

9 HMLD MANY OFFICKS
Mr. mommt. apMklnc of the pras-

a^HMmii il AtmUot. and tha ra-

r»-nlU' il thai p«u

Ict.K'-i any UM iB

ttUcal riffftTT"
TmOog to tba phtUi

noo-partiaan BMNPabiaHlk Mr.
atated that th^y were maktaf no]

t>- 1 mll-
.fi '. r-d he
l>vi' more

. .' :nIo live

r we win
AC Will try

proii.isfs

>n'. ini "

Li'^.iit-fis a4i'.i

SEI^^KS fREEDOM

ECOMimy
Liberal Leader Says Search

is Biy Struggle in Polit-

ical World

and ln'»'ovemlnK of th< pi

0&

OUR NATURE
PLATES

R(*lore and raUln your charm of In-

eivttfHalMr eaa lerinlaH . Maa* h»f«
in ew eva MeratenM, aalv the prte*
ll l«M.

One-dar Mivict to oat-of-t««a pa-
tivnu.

Op«n Mendar, WednMdar and mdty

DR. E. S. TAIT
Aaeoclatee

turn aMM ram u mu

try to reduce iaxf->, a:i

to balan c 'lir bu<l<

datvmlned to cut down on v-.e

reoklaM ezpandltan that haa tx^n

COlMr ffi for tha paat faw yaan. But
If I rtaana to power. X wUI
erdaa ana eharacterletk: which I

NO' r.MBicK n,K iio.N think eraffoiie in thto prortace

He pr--:;ct.-d iha' th.-e v^ niid b*'
^noAvs I p<«es« the ability to .say

no elMtlon untU November, but d«- /ve.s and no' And I can proome

rlarad that when it did con.r

flgbt would ba batwaao hla own
paitr and tha libwali.

"There haa be'-n « .;,.sf.;. ' devel-

opment In public i)piiii();i Uic world
over he aald. "The people arc be-

ginning to realize that what U
really necessary l\ a ^ov^mment
made up of the best brains oi the

country, regardleas of party. In

Brltlah OolumMa, thta feellnc haa
baan particularljr atrong. The people

bare are dtaiatynad with tha old

party joratem, and thay have shown
it In the manner In which they

aaked for me to come forward and
lead a non-partlaan movement. The
tributes and encouragement I have
received have been enough to In-

sv^re anyone, and what could I do

but accept their offer and lead

them, ao that I might give my ex-

perience and, In the la-st few years

of my life, ree if I could not do
8omethli« to help BrHiah Colum-
bia recover her standing.

PUBLIC WANTS CHANGE
•^a have no new-spapers behind

US, no organization and no money,

but the report* that come in to me
day after day, show me that public

Heard from a lad\ '.s h.ii k

porch

:

"Von'rc iny Winter,

Summer, Spring, my every-

tliiii^;. Ifow (lid I ever }^et

along without you. Beatty,

where have you been All my
life."

Beatty Washer Store
IfW Deuglaa tt Phone O 7111

25c a Pay
JMRMTt OimiML
m rw« at. Ltd. «

Moving, FacMnSf SKIppIng, StorMI^
Oat Oar Free Eitimata

Call G 7631

HEANEY'SESTD. 1880

Pleasant and Profitable Places

ttShop
24c

25c

10c
m ' i I

21c

Praah Creamery But
tar, per lb

S lbs

Delicious B.C. Grata

Butter, per lb

« lbs

22c

26c
TI#

"1',b^"''^"«' 15c
Swift's Crescent Short 1

ening, a lbs I

Extra Selected Albe

tt Batter, per lb

S lbs

Cooket,
a lbs

Pure Lard,
per ll>

Finest Peanut Butter,

own container,
a lbs -

Fine Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, per lb.,

Fine Mild Cured Back Bacon, per lb., ...

Finest Smoked Cottage Rolli, per lb

Finest Sweet Fu kled Cottat^e Rolls, prr II

piece.
1B#; piece

t4^

Finest Mild Cheese,

per lb

Pletcher'i Roast Hsm,
per lb.

Nilley's Salad-Time

Draaaim. ii ozs
12 ets

Delicious Cofnad Beef

per lb

Parmara' Pork San*
sages, prr I'^

Finest Smoked Picnic

Shoulders, per lb..

17c
42c
49c
M«

15c

15c

12c

Extra Fancy Matured
Ontaria Chaaaa, lb.

Finest Boiled Ham,
per 111

Nalley'g Potato Chips,
larxr bags. 8 for

Lunch Tongue,
per lb

Kraft Cheese.
' .11. pUi^

Finest Sweet Pickled
Picnic Shoulders. Ih.

27c
35c

25c

25c
15c

11c
Blue Ribbon. Nabob or Jameson's Tea, per lb 85#
Bhie Ribbon or Nabob Coffee, per lb. „ nst
1 Lb. Red Bag Receptian Tea and 1 Lb. Fresh Ground Coffee

Pure Dutch Cocoa. 2 a.'S*'

Fresh-Ground Maiahat Cof-
fee, per lb.-„ *f0
2 Ibv R2<>

Crown Brand Orange Marma-
lade. 4 111. raiiv 38^

Ormond's or Red Arrow So*
daa. 8 for 88^

Crab Meat, ' /< 19<?

Finest Lobster, i-ib. tins, a6#
M'$. 8 for 88#

12-os. Tin Jameson'n Raking
Powder and 2 oz. Puie Va-
nilla for n.^^

Royal Crown Washing Pow-
der, large pkt 18#

Rewntree's Cocoa, ^^-tb. tins

for 81 «

Soap Flakes. 2 II. «. f,.r 19^
Freeh-Ground Reception Cof-

fee, per Ih 32«»
2 II. < AO<»

Pride of Ontario Honey. 2 . \,

for 27<»

Graham Wafers, Mb. pkts.,

for 18<
Heina Beat Pickles, i. t 23<<

Sqoirral Paanot Batter, S'A-oz.
tins B#

Rice Kriapies. 2 i r IHr*

With Colored Rhyme Book
FRBB

Choice Quality Black Figa. 8
lbs. fi.r 83<»

P. * G. Naphtha Soap, 8 i< i

for a6<»

FINEST WHITE FLOUR OBTAINABLE
Mother's Best, 4<MI.. hags 81.50
Mother's Best, J4-II. haxj. T9t
Wild Rose Pastry Flour, lO lbs „..„ 8«f
Australian Pastry Flour. O 1).^ S4^

BREAD YOU CAN ENJOY—
ie-o«. Leaf. White or Brown ^

Australian LemciW, nice siie,

per do2cn 88^
Freah Dtlaa, 4 lbs. „..81#

Fresh Cryala|laad Oinger. 2
lbs. a*<>

Wax Papar. lOIKft. rolls. 18#
Hires' Root or Ginger Beer

for _.. 87^
Vagafila Mamwa. each....8#

No. 1 Ripe Tomatoes, $.\h.

basket 38#

Tranaparant Appka, • n ^
for „...88r

Ripe Bananaa, per doten. 90t
Ginger in SjmVk pcr jsr. 1B<>
and 88^

OrantfMm'a Lime Juice, 87#
New Local Pamaea, 8 i ,.

for I6f
Batra Large Caa—fcata 8^
No 2 Rip. Tamalaw.

I^a«ket
,

aft,p

IWBBT JUICY ORANGES
Extra Special Valaas. S deeen for.-.., . 85<»

and 36#

often than 1 will say yea.'"

MICK 18 PtfilMD
Mr. BPiBar paid a glowlag tribute

to Mr, Brick, the candidate In the

Esquimau riding, and for whom the

meeting was given. He referred to

him as the first opponent tti,i; M:

Pooley had ever had thai

"worthy of his steel

Mr. Krtck slated that alter hold-

ing the offlce of reeve of the Munic-
ipality of BMiulmaJt for many years,

he had. Ilka Mr. Bowser, retired.

Many afforta had baan made to

persuade him to run as a non-
partisan candklate, but it was only

when he came to the cooelusion

that the Province was in such a
condition that the non-partisan
movement was Its only hope of sal-

vation, that he consented to run.

He felt, he .said, that if he could be

elected on t^ielr platform, he coukl
die knowing that he bad dona
something worth while.

TO SEKK LAND GRANTS
He pledged himself to go to Ot-

tawa at his own expense and fight

for an annual grant for the munic-
ipality for land owned by the Fed-
eral Oovemment in that area. If he
were elected, and stated that he
would Tlslt the whole of his con
stltuerKy at least onca a year, and
hold a public meeting In ftqulmalt
and let his constituents know what
the Oovemment was ddng.
Major Hardinge .spoke very

briefly, .strewing the fact that
rveryonr in the province. polUlcian.s

and electors alike, must be big

enough to think of the Province
flnt at the next aleetton, and for-
sake party linaa entirely.

CUBAN GOVERNMENT
CONDEMNS MEDIATION

EFFORTS OF U.S.

r-AMRf>.SE A'tH Ai.K- in CP
Hie big 'I: l-i I'lC W(*irl(t t.Ml.i',

l.-i t.> inri«'ii.s»- rh»- ni n unir Iri'<rt->[ii

' f thr proplp Ht Hon W I Mhc-
krnrle King, Frdci.i. I.it.iirti .i-ud. r.

«.aid to an audience here today.

Illuhiratuig his polat by declaring

that as long as a aaan associated

with a grsat cocporation could
bwaw money from a bank, while
a faraaar with good aacurlty could
not. tha J4beral laadar declared
ecooomle freadam was larking.
But the Liberal method of dealing

with such a situation was not to

sma^h th<» whoif .system it t.)

direct and roiitrul it m the iiiieirst

of the pe'>pU' ac a wh..li- It ».is

to tell th^ particular inMltution or
' .,' k'ai ,i/,atli>n iii\ ol\'fcl

wa.s certam things. If It

thaom tban tt waa tins to taka It

oirer*

OfUB POLICnS
"The Ubeaal narty believes there

should be a national sy.'stem of wn-
empl<>.\ iiH lit Ui.siii ancc," Ik' con-
tinued Also hf believed the farmer
should b«- inMir(>d by thf State, at

least to a certain extent, against
.sucli catastrophes as continued
drought, destructive insect plagues,
or ottier misfortunes which the
farmer could^t guard againat In
each case tlia people who ware to
banaftt mliM oaatvlbttta ducbtf the
good times.
The Liberal policy In regard to

unemployment was to establisli a

ment af
Mr Stewart and his ctiarmlng

.slaici Mi.v, Mai > I>>w tue Stewart,
who IS hi.-, fonstajil companion on
hifi Iravelft, la.M ^laiu-d Hriliah ( o
lunit'ia In J(i!> ii \rai ago wh<-ii

thr) were on IhL-^ way to [h*- Otla-Aii
< 'oiifeirncr They returned Ui New
/-euiai.il lA A ay ot .Siirt aftei kLay

-

11 .some time in l,xjiidoi. Mf.
.sifWRri expects to return to Well-
iiigtou in October by Victoria, aad
hopes to be able sBaad aavatal
daja In the city.

GREAT RECORD
Mr Stewart wns hom In an

a'.iiiLkaphere of .st.n. lari Hi* father
w a.s a meioli«" l\:f \ a-.- m- .m-

Council. H. '..tcrr.l ;.m1ui,,- after
being admitt'M to th. h.h
a member of the Ministry whan
war broke out. He enlisted aad bad
a dlatlBgutabad
OcotraallBff traneb favar, ba
inmUdad ba«a. Artbrltia
and gradually .be laat tba «aa aC
his llmba Although eooflnad to a
wheel chair for years, he haa navar
loet his happy outlook on Ufe or
his enthusiasm for his native land.
He has been Attorney-General,
MinLster of Customs and Finance
Mlnustri in success^ ' .uln..Mi.slr a

lions, aiul for a tunc was Acung

ARGUE DEATH

PREViTS USE
Father and Son Detcrulmg

in Chartjf! ot Breajjh

Ot Trust

Heart to Heart Time

It iiui-st do Prime Minister

failed U> do!

BANDIT SUSPECT

DIES IN SEATTLE

VAIIOOUVER, Aug !0 (CP). —
Whatever action lay against Alea
.s<ott iiiiuv alleged breach of
tiiLV, in t!;r .i(liiiiiiif,trat ion of John

and v.a4 Clayton .s v..:aU- -h.- rUiirn di, d a-lth
Innes death, according to H. Alan
MacLean. counsel for Mrs.
reivesentatlve of tba ailala of
late husband In tba iroaaailliigs
In canferaat with A. MacLean,

KXI« of Vletoria, who completed
bla aifMBant In behalf of Arthur
Bdward Bhynas. victoria flnancUl
broker, also a tmstee, the son a.-

brlef. Ra associated hlm.^if wi'm
his father's contPiiti^.n that iherr

|

was no ea.se for action Hp al.sol

iiihini'i.t that the tru.st^'e-, had
lelidrrftl )i full HccountliiK ol their
adniini.st 1 liiion to tlie beneficlariea.
The latter widow, and four chil-

dren, heirs of Clayton Bella Coola
trader, who died In 1910. alleged
defendants made improvident in-
vestmenta amotmting to approiio
inateiy |IM,BIS fmtt tbo Oigrton

tete.

Hie eaaa la aontbnilRg.

\ OUlil bii<'< uiiilii

rloui*

His

in Uoealtal
injujf to

88ATTI.E. Aug 10 (AP>—George
T. Grain, a nineteen-year-old rob-
bery .suspect, of Snohomish, died
toniKht at a hospital from mys-
tcrioii-s head injuries, after having

, been sent there from the COUnty
great national commission to handle ja,i, records showed, hsoanaa Of a
the problem. It would combine the
efTorfs of the great social and
charitable organizations with the
best brains in the country. Mr.
Bennett's Goverrunent had disbursed
approximately $130,000,000 on relief.

Little was to show for thla eaqp«idl-
ture, and tha proMam bad not been
solved. «

LOCAL FAMILY FROM
LANDING AT QUEBEC

Continued fr»m Pa^e I

STRIKES UNABATED
Normal activities of the Island are

largely tied up by strikes, which
continued unabated today. Increas-
ing the anxiety with ragant to the
capital's food supply.
The army remained on dutv In

Havana In execution of the Preai-
dt Mt .s decree declaring a state of
war for the entire country

EXPE( TS "NEW DfcAL-
TIVOF PARK, N Y., Aug. 10 (AP).

-President Roosevelt of the United
States looked forward eonfldanUy
tonight to a naw deal In Cuba in
response' to his demand to end
political warfare. That meant the
re.slgnatton of President Machado,
in the opinion here.

Mr. Roosevelt received firm assur-
ance of united support In hLs det.^r-

mination for better days on the
island republic — Including armed
intervention, if necessary — from
RepresenUtlve Pish, of New York,
ranking Republican on tha House
Foreign Affairs Committee.
After his talk at the Summer

White House, Pish asserted the
resignation of Pre.-ildent Machado is

"absolutely neccsjwry " His declara-
tion wna regarded as Interpreting
Mr. Roosevelt's view, but the Presi-
dent said nothing beyond hLs formal
statement of last night appealing
for an end to p(^tleal trauMa on a
patriotic basis

ENVOY RETURNING HOME
WASmNOTON. Aug. 10 (AP).—

After a long conference with Cordell
Hull. Secretary of State. Ambassador
Oscar B. Clnta.s, of Cuba, hurriedly
packed for home tonight as authori-
tative word was p«.wd he had not
been threatened with United States
intervention to restore paaoa In the
island republic.

State department offlcials still

I lung to the hojje mediation would
taring peace to troubled Cuba and
denied reports preparations ware
being made for Intanrantkm by tbe
umted Stotaa.
Secretary Run assured smbassa*

dors of Japan and Italy that the
United SUtaa was making every
poailMa effort to

Oontlnoed from Page 1

NO RBLBA8R
Mrs. Fallows has telegrm>hed to

her sister and the Quebec authorl-
tiaa, but ao ftr has been unable to
secure releaaa of her sister and the
four children, Seymoor, Batty, Roee
and Peggy.
Information showing that Mrs

Cuddy own.s her own home here, has
lnvestment.s m this city, and rela-
tives residing not only in Victoria,
but also In Calgary and Windsor,
has been forwarded to Quebec, but
no answer has yet been received.

Mrs. Fallows, when Interviewed
yesterday, sxprssaad bar anatety for
her sistor. aad appeared amased
that a British subject, owning her
own bona and having her own in>
vaetmenta In Victoria, should be re-
fused admittance to Canada, where
her children were bom.

"run-down condition."

He was arrested on Jime 17, ac-
cused of abducting and attempting
to rob Lewis Leecock, of Kent, after
havinK been picked up on the road
by L/eecock and being given a job
unloading wood
On a ride together, police were

informed, the youth pulled a re-

volver on the older man, but was
subdued in the struggle Two shots
were fired, one of which atrwck
LaaaoeTa little fhigar.

INl&RESTED

Sei'(>n<i ^ ictini of

Shooting Pastes

TRAIL. Aug. 10.—Approximately
twenty-four hours after he shot and
killed Betty Chilcott, Sidney Hunt
died, Thursday morning, in the
Traii-Tadanac Hospital, as the re-

sult of self-inflicted gunshot
wounds.
That Hunt and Bet y Chilcott \*d

entered into a death pact seemed
apparent. Wednesday ninht. when
statements made by Hunt after the
shooting were given to the cwoner's
Jury Inquiring Into Iba daatti of
BeUy QiUoott.

Can vdssed
For Fund lo

Equip Army
DUBLIN, Aug. 10 I CP) —"United

IHshineii, official organ of Former
President William T Cosgrave',^
political party, said today that whe i

government officers laat week con
flscated revolvers of private citizen

members of the Irlah RepubUcan i

Army canvassed Dublin household-
ers for subscriptions to aim and
equip the republican army. i

Collectors, the newspaper said,
marked down a non -subscriber ai
"enemy" anct a .subscriber as a'
"friend" in their accnim! Kinics.

HOPE FOR FOUR NAVAL
RESERVISTS ABANDONED

What sweetar tiai8
could theraba

far

WmCLEY'S ?
£v«i aC Ultimate times three
b aoc a crowd . . . when the
tbifd li WXIOUnrs GUM.
This delidous chewing swaaC
is so wonderfully rcfreibmg*
Good for tacth and gums . .

.

kaapa tout hnath sweat aad
pleasant . . . and improves
your di^estiun— when uaad
«yi»r tptry aMw/. -

Reaaona anoafh for
W RIGLEY'S

. . . at hcart-to.
heart, or any other, tima.

TIME

FtRE EXTiNGVISHED
ON FRENCHSTEAMER
LE HAVRE. France. Aug 10 <APi
French o\nners of the freighter,

IN U* Si P L a N '^'^*''"" ""'^ '^dav a fire m-hlch
* * 'started In her niiinix-i hold

when she was in the Arabian Se<
1,400 mile« from Colombo, Oaylon,
had been extinguished

COAST LUMBER AND
FISHING OPEflATIONS

CREATE EMPLOYMENT

Continued from Page 1

wltii surveyors for United States in-

tareats now on tba ground looking
over the scene.
Among the fisheries, the Pender

Island fish reduction plant Is again
in operation Deep Bay salmon
rannerv Is adding ov.ster and shell

CootJnaed from Page 1

code compelling shorter hours and
Increased wages, to help herself. I

doubt very much If such policies
could bo .succe.'-.sfiilly attempi<>d in
countne.s largely dependent upon
exix)rt trade."

While admitting keen disappoint-
ment at the outcome of the Y7orld
economic Ckmferance at London
Mr. Stewart felt that the un-
expected attitude adopted by Presi-
dent Roosevelt in respect of stabili
zation was prompted by Internal
conditions within the Republic that
compelled tba Praatoapt to act as
he did,

OPPOSED INPLATIOIf
QuesUoned as to tbe reason why

he had surrendered his portfolio in
the Government of New Zealand.
Mr. Stewart explained that he found
himself opposed to the inflation
proposals of his colleagues He held
the opinion that when a rountry
set about to purposely lower its
monetary unit value In relation to
that nf another country, it could
onl\ fio .so when firmly assured of
a balanced budget. Under condi-
tions existing In the Dominion Of
New Zealand he could not agree
that It was wisdom to deliberately
reduee tbe New Zealand pound In
its relation to that of Great Britain,
or to the dolUr values On tbk aon-
tlnent. So he resigned.
Pressed as to the immediate

efTecU of the monetary policy of
his country, Mr Stewart heslUted
to make positive statements He ex-
plained, however fhpt the purpose
of the policy was to seek . greater
export .sales, especially of butter.
Soon after New ZeaUind took action
along that line, however. Denmark
did the same, and Denmait was a
competitor with N*w 2Sealand for
the butter marketj? of Great Britain

QUOTA DEMANDED
While he hesitated to say that the

New Zealand policy foroad some-
what similar action Imt Denmark, he
observed tbat-by ootecldence. per-
haps—the British fanner was now

Lloyds reported from I>ondon Uie
Dutch steamship. Sembilan, and the
French motorship, PSellx Russel, had
turned their coursee early today to
assist the VorUn. a vaanl of TJtl
tone.

fish to it.s pt-vlurtlon, and has also' J!!'^'^..Ji™!i^^l'^ •"5' waking

a modern fish and offal reduction
plant under the same management.
After two years' idleness, the Alert
Bay cannery Is again In operation.
Salmon fishing in the North so far
has not been up to expecutions. but
prices are better, and individual
ftahermen are not faring badly, it

Is reported.

Mr DeOray reports a much more
optlmLstlc feeling along the Coast,
as evidenced by the resumption of
logging, milling and fishery opera-
tions at a great many polats. all r>f

whleb are maktag for a alaady In-
creaaa af anqtleinMnt.

CAMBRIDGE VANDALS
GIVE FINE mSPUY

for a quoU system to be introduced
In New Zealand, he said, wool

exports were Improving, but the
situation in respect of hutirr rrar-
kets wRs not ^.atLsfactory — and
butter formed a large portion Of the
Dominion's export trade.

O0U> MINING
Just as in Canada the hard times

had turned mens attention once
again to the hills In search of min-
erals, so It was in New Zealand
The result was thnt .some new gold
strikes had been made and there
was considerable hope that mining
of the yeUow metal would eon-

Rossi and Codos
Return to France

MARIGNANE. Prance. Aug. 10
< AP». — Lieutenant Maurice Rossi
and Paul Codos returned to France
late tonight after tbalr record-
breaktog k»g-dlstanee fU^t from
New York to Rayak, Syria. Land-
ing at the airfield here shortly be-
fore midnight, they received a warm
welcome from ofllclalg.

They planned to fly to Paris

TextUr 1 tn ll I

s

To Be Reviewed

WINNIPEG. Aug 10 (OP)/—An
hopp four naval re.servlsts reached

after their whaleboat was
wrcdted on Lake Winnipeg on Sun-
day has been abandoned, and a
court of Inquiry will ba opened hare
shortly. The investigation is In com-
pliance with regulations of the
Royal Canadian Naval Volunteer
Reserve.
William Burt

WRIGLEYS
INEXPENSIVE • SATISFYING

THE WAREHOUSE GROCCHY
SAVES YOU MONEY

•DIRECT FROM PACKING CA ;r '"^ CONSUMER"
raxEsTHE CONSOLIDATED WAHchuuSL 00. ^'"^.1;;."-

, ,
, ,

'""rt ha didn't have the money
n^u ^ ^ ^ Burch Prank

,
when Magistrate U. c. Mosley finedCollngwood and Harry Gould were -- '

the youtlvs whose boat was found
overturned Tuesday.

him |l and costs for assaulUng his
son. So sympathetic speototors
passed the hat around, raised the
monay and pald-aff the fine.

Brillitiiil Mrfrtn

^ Seen in Seattle '^"^^^

Of ijniuru) Dead
SEATTLE. Aug. 10 fAP> — A

meteor of great brllllanoe. seen in
all parts of the city, flashed across

TORONT(^^/llig. 10 (OP).—Judge
the northern sky to the east tonight Herbert Denton, senior coun-
at 9:3.5 o'clock. It "exploded ' near fv judge of the County of York,
the horizon. nin direction was died m hi6 sleep at a Summer hotel
contrary to that usually expected of in Metis, Que., ^during last night.

Mrs. Denton teia|)honed to her fam-

Floods in Honan
Take Heavy ToU

SHANGHAI, Aug. 10 (AP). —
Three hundred villages along tha
Yellow River, m North Honan Prov-
ince, were flooded, with a heavy loes
of life, when the stream overflowed
Ite dykes in that area, Ctiinese dis-
patcliaa said today.

BLACK in PROVES FATAL

the rer.seid.s. meteors of the clust2r
which the earth encounters now for
the nait tbraa mthta.

SPBCTATORS PAID PINB
Denton was elevated to the bench in

MAHONE BAY, NS Aug 1011911, one of the last acts of Sir
I CP).—Freeman Wentiell told the Wilfrid Laurler's admhiistratlon.

SEATFLE. Aug 10 lAP. -Mrs
Dora Klizgerald. thirty-cight, died
here today. Dr P C. West, autopsy

ily here today surgeon snirl. from a black eye and
A / .u .T- .... .

'a'"'*! biuKM- ultimately resulting InA pre.sldent of the Toronto Liberal a haenio, rhage. suffcfed in a faU
A.viociatlon thirty years ago, .Judfte ' .( vera 1 days ago. Her husbaiul, Pat-

rick Fitzgerald, and three frianda,
arreated when the woman waa foond
dead early today, wara

BRADFORD, Bhgland, Aug. 10
(CP).-tOfflcials of the Wool and
Wonted Trades Federation said to-
day they expected farmal hearing
of the wocl textUaa eaae would come
before the CanadUUI tariff board.
September 26

Discusslon.s, officials said, would
concern possibility of reducing
Canadian tariffs on texUles.

LAND SHIPWRECKED
CREW AT ARCHANGEL

AROHANOEL, UJS.SJt.. Aug, 10
(AP).—A Soviet salvage steamer ar-
rived here yaatarday with tan mem-

rs of the'eiaw of the Dutch
steamer' Alkaid, wrecked several
days ago at the mouth of the White
Sea. Another Soviet ves.«el was
sUndlng by aiul apparently all the
Dutch crew ware saved.

CLAIMB WORLD RBOORO
NETHERAVON, England, Aug 10

'API.—A world record for a delayed
drop is claimed by John Trajium, a
parachute Jumper, who leaped from
a plane at an altitude of 37,000
feet and dropped i7.aM fact bafora
pulling the rip-cord.

DROWNED AT MISSION

NWMTnr

OTTAWA. Aug. 10 fCP).—Befoi
a large and enthusiastic crowd of
cricket fans, a.ssembled at Rldeau
Hall grounds here today, the ceie-

1

brated Cambridge Vandal* Club XI
played an exhibition match pgalnst
-y selected side from the Ottowa
alley Cricket Oounell. Ttm lewinf

criekatara gava a hettMaat parferm-
laa to hittinf up M maa for tbe

kMM of only four wickets, and were
superb on deffnce in retiring the
oca! side for a total of 190 runs.

despite that they batted fifteen man.

OEM
LYE

^Bgl8CK»9fod Dralat.

AT AU

VANCOUVER. Aug 10 'CP> —
Drowning late this afternoon of a
vnung man named Gordon Russell,
n Hat/ir Lalce Ml.wlon district, was
reported by provincial police here
tonight Deuiu of the tragedy are
lacking, and Uttle was known about
tbe youth, according to the police,
who ara trying to locate his relatives.

Ha waa about twanty-ana years of

Vou will

make tighter pastry, tastier

desserts with ST. CHARLES i
Don't tske our word for it, prove it younelf—order a can of Borden's St. Charlei from your
qrocer end use it whenever the recipe calls for milt Vr^

j ^a\\ find that St. Charles will give «
olsndcrcamincis^a fresh, rich flavortoyo r cooking that your faaiilywill immcdiatclyapprcctatc
St. Charles it rich, creamy mi Ik, w^o
nature made it witn nothing adaed and 60% of

the natural water removed. It is sterilized after

bciilg scaled in the tin to assure perfect sweet
flavor and absolute purity

That is Borden's St CKarles Milk tastes so
fresh srvJ sweet—why it improves the flavor ol
all recipes where you would usually use milk.

St Charles IS better—a$k for il—um ft—end
PROVE It

TH£ BORDCN C<

HAMMONTON, NJ. Aug
I AP(.—Samuel Perones left ear
was torn oft today, Uken to a has-

\

pltal with Perone and sewed back
on Ber«ii»e of the speed with
which the enUra praeadure oc-
curred, doctora ballaaa tba opawMuu
Will

ST. CHARLES
MILK

UNSWEETENED EVAPORATED
I
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TEMPTING FOODS AT
TEMPTING A

WEEK-END ^QjMir
PRICES

1 ( lliAV AND SATURDAY, AUGUST U AND 12

10mm
One Fer Cent
Tax Illegal

1 ptr MBl tM ll jiMt

a.s vallfl and not a bit moro ro thu
Uie me&i tax. and U you don't XMl
Ifta PMtat Ilk m 4tat IMV* te^

«. . ,, • ]s. it li UIgfl." declared F. C.
UlUDmen Have Ltiarice tU,^- peaWnf at a pubUc meet-

'iHK ot th<- Non-PartlMD iMip at
Take First Place by Win

Over Slingers

SPECIAU AT ONR MODEM MMKET
7 i9 Kott Street

Compare Tlusf I'lurs fur (Quality Meats

LEGS OF SPRING LAMB r:, r h... ..23c
SKOULDERS OF SPRING LAMB irr* . . 1 2 ^ c
ONIOKENS l-r''"* 18ic
SNOiLiEl Ml ROAST Al aiMr Lb 8c

u. 5c
u.4e
16c

SHARKS MmI M
PRIME RIB ROAST iL4,^
PORK SMOULDERS c« u. Rc
SAUSAGES V

. R.^25c
LAMB. PORK AND VEAL STEAKS .. 15c
BACON. BURNS AND GAINERS .m.^ ^^^7c
SWIFT S SIIVERLEAF lARD '"r^" ^ 10c
SWEET MIXED OR MUSTARD PICKLES "-il ?0c
PACIFIC WIENERS 17c
PACIFIC BOLOGNA ,rr.u „ 15c
LIBBY S CORNED BEEF :r.iu 15c
SWIFT'S TIR RITS ^ 22c
^Vt^RRY A PULL LINE OF COOKED IffKATS

11 LICUM8 w>U be
given their big op-
portunity thla tva-
nine to step Into
first pinw lii the
Senior AHftttur
Baieball L e a g tt t,

should they ouqilay

Eiquiinalt, la." iilght.

•"The Pnvy Council In London lel
out very deflnltely what leglilaUon
oould be cona!derad uUm Ttras as
far aa tha Frorineaa of Oiaada
w«re conceraad.* aald Mr. Bttott.
"at tba tlBM of the famous fuel oil

tas tost eaae. They made it clear
at that time that any form of In-
direct taxation wh-- b.'\ .ntl the
foverelgnty of the .: . That
being the cause, tt- » : ix u Juat

thf sluiKfrs .vquad.ja^ Illegal; but ,~ rhe people
at Hoyal Athletic understood that tiie pitK-eeda were
Park, at 6:15 orlork to te used for the maintenance and

improvement of roada' throughout
the proflneo. thojr now foaght it."

Speaking of the recent te^t of the
meal tax, which he won In the
magistrate'.. ( Durt In Vancouver, Mr.
Hllott .viuud thai he believed the
Oovemnient was tatlafled that It

wa,s getting out of a "rotten mesa"
very < a.slly, and would be unlikely
to carry the matter any farther.

"Ptom ndlabkrinformatlon, i un-
derstand that they have not col-
lected enough to pay expenses," he

BIKE EVENT

CURTAILED

Tratis- Canada M a i a t h o n

Meets Trouble Witii U.S.

Officials—Turn Back

Or EEIXOQO'S

'>r MBBKOM
POST roasTiFS
OU/iXER CRACKLES

Robin Hood Oats
BISCUIT-MIX KWANH BowM tkt.RRo
MilSTdRD " ^, 9e

MFAT
,

.^an PrMilHB
Larct rkw. .

With Ckl«a
tam Pkc. .

25c
vhc*. 19c

15c

Cameron's Lumber boys are In

i)Iare, with Tilluums .second,

siinKers third, and Sons of Canada
holding down the lover bwth.
Should the win for TUUeums come

through and Cameron's Lumber is

ousted from the premMr poiltlon.
It will be the first time any other
team has been given the lead Al-
though Cameron's have won ten
games, thu.s completing their .vched-
ule. and the Tllllcums only eight,
the latter team has lost only «even
games against the lumbermen's
eight.

Lloyd Jones will be given a chance
to cover himself with glory when
he steps Into the pitcher's mound
tonight and throws the ball across
the plate to Norm Hill for the fight
ing TiUicums. Leo Holden. pitching
ace for Slingers will co-operate with
Catcher Bunny Punnall for Slingers.
Although Slingers lost Wednes-

day's game with Sons of Canada, it

lA expected that fine ball will be
displayed tonight. A win for
Slingers will keep them In the run-
ning for a place In the play-offs.
Pluiiny Puiinall, whose battun; has
proved the feature of many recent
games, is expected to c?.u.«iP con-
siderable worry to Lloyd Jones.

Allie MrOregor will be
ralliriK !!'.' ' trlkea.

again

AYLMER CATSUP ...o. w^M9
LiBBr S PiCKLES

Home-made—Sweet, It^s. jar jar IBt
SWEET MIXED^Mustard or Gherkins. 11 ox. net Jar 1R<'

SOUR MIXED OR SOUR CHOW " . / . rt Jar ISf

LIBBY*S LURCH MEATS
SLICED DRIED BEEF j„ 15^
GENUINE DEVILED HAM "'..Tin 15<»
SANDWICH SPREAD Tin
POTTED MEATS Tin 7«^<»
VEAL LOAF Tin lU%t

( A B. MALT
.'r; Oi. Net .

V)i><EGAR

Fr^UiT JUICES

CORDIAL
Maxwell House
(Linut 4 Lbs.)

OaANTRAM-S
LtaM. Lmm ar Or»a«», i»-oi.

SWKTEKKD
IS Ot. Its

FRUITS AMO VtG&TABLES

15c
LicMOHS

WATERiELOR K?;.- " ^V'"'
Thla SMiMwe mm4
tmttr «SS>

CaHlMaia, iwm*
tmttf

POTATOES
BFAN'^>

BILL ILUIiy

MAI§bAIN
Giants' Manager Advances

in Big Six Batting Race—
—Simmons Moves Up

Al Simmone gained a slight edge
over Jlmmlr Poxx In their prac-
tically deadlocked race for the

American I>eague
batting lead and
MM ond place in
'!;e DlR -Six. ve.s-

• lav Hp hit

1 « 1 c e in five
times up against
Detroit, bringing
his mark up from
3595 to J5«0,

SAULT 8TC. MAKIB. Oal, ABf

.

1# fCF). — nnind toor of thr
111! K l«- rider^ »h'i!i u.i- I.. h.i\r
t.tl.tii ll.r iir.,,11 i.f III.- iMufes-
1:1111 1 1 ( V , ll of th. w . • 1(1 to the
( )iii«Ko Kx|i(><titi<>ii aiiil ihr C'ana-
dian National K tlntnii.in at To
ronto. hax brrn CHrUUled.
Thr ambitious projeet, tt Was

announced today, had iwa Mon
the rocks e« nt ngwMlem
end PfesMlsr Armaad Vlaeeat
has wHIiiiswB firem the projert
Willie Speaeer, promoter of ^
day blcyele races, who h.i> i.,

,

actinr .1 , \ i n 1 .n l m ,1 n.i c • I ..

day su»tfii In u..,ii>i I iw, ..k i Ui,-

race, arr.iiix>- .1 'm,iii; i'irm;»-|i

Western <)iii..n,. .,iid liiii.>,h .»t

Montreal next lU.Mlay.
Today the l(.iiy-one riders, wl

Include such .stars as Torchy Pode:
Victoria, and Reggie MacZVamara.
New York, took steamer from Sault
Ste. Marie to Samia. Tomom
they wm cycle from Samia t

Brsntford. On Saturday they wui
travel by road to Toronto; Sunda.\
to Kingston; Monday to Ottav.a.
and Tuesday to Montreal, where the
entourage win di.sband

THE TROUBLE
The trouble with the United States

I

customs arose out of the fact no
Joan Ridley and Mr^. Rronie Reach Provision had been made for bond-

Sweeten Up the Rest of tiie Sui

With a Dainty ¥rock

lllliler

.\Itli<>it;:;!i wc are just in thr niiil.st of our Summer, we are making uru^ual reductions

ill tlic prices of our remaining smart Summer Frocks and Suits. Thei»e developed

in washable silk crepe, in white and pretty pa!»tel shades. For yonr convenience.

wr -HMip ,Hs under. Sizes arc broken, but you find ju»t what you want, and
at very t;reatl^ rcUuced prices.

mm fOKM

Se»la of Kastem Tel
Tournament

RYE, NY. Aug. 10 'AT' Joan

DRESSES
11 to Clear -$5.25

3 to C'ear - $7.95

12 to Cieir - $9.50

5 to Clear $12.95

5 to Clear $14.75

SUITS

2 to C!i al

4 io Clear

2 to Clear

8 to Clear

- ¥5.25

- $7.95

- $9.95

$14.95

ing the non-American riders and i

the equipment, which includes an
'

'
~ ~

~

ambulance, a traveling kitchen and $30,000. Hie quantity of registered | brave; > and prr^,cnce of mind of Mr (oiKiuest of the Atlantic by .steam.
much repair kit Customs author!
lies demand surely bond of $3,000 or

^f White pf.^n^'''^,v"'*
»i,500 m cash. Which was not forthci White Plains. N Y . led the way coming,

into t),„ leml-flnal brackets of the
womeS^ SouEle

of the Basternj
grass court cham-
plonshl{xs today,
eliminating the
' lurth .seeded pan
Harone.sK ijevi andi
Mrs John Van
Hyn, 6-4, 6-3I _ ^
STwTrk buSSg.lPoPi''^'' Entertainer Killed in

seventh In United
.states ranking,
went three seus in jng cafc Engagement

seed in the building could not be] Webb in making the preaenUUon.
immediately learned, but was j Hon. Charles Stewart also thanked
known to be conaiderable. The him from the platform,

building looked as If It might col

m\\\ mnm
FAREWLLLJiM
'opular Entertainer Killed

Accident After Complet-

'Psa«t any moment .

MM. TAN BTN di.siKxsing of Tid-
ball 6-2 4-6 6-3

to enter the semi-finals of the men s '

VENICE. Cal
.

Aug. 10 (AP) —
singles. whUe Sydney Wood, New Malin. twenty -five-year-old
York, ranked fourth. eltmlnat*>1 '

. eremonlb^. whose wit and
Van Ryn, 6*3, 6-3. before the gallery impersonations won him

j
Atrocities Alleged in Iraq lighting

niere were more than 5.000 bush-
els of liii?h-KTacle regi-stered wheat
m Ihv" building, the m.maKcr dls-
clased.

All flre-flghting equipment in the
iitv wa.s rasyu'd to tiie blajse. but
firemen could make little headway
against the raging flames, which
threatened to spread to adjoining
btiildinga.

mm mmi
INTENSE EEELINO

OTTAWA, Aug 10 iCPk Can.Tda

The Royal William, built in Quebec

in 1830, cleared from Plctou. N.8.,

August 17, 1833, and was the first

voAsel to crosrf the Atlantic wholly

will Issue a new posi;iK:e .starnp to by .steam pt)wer. Tlie new .st.im|)

commemorate the centenary of the will have a face value of five cents.

of l,SOe at the Westchester Country Popi'ia^lty among the night club

Club.

The womens doubles ot:arter-fln-
aLs were completed, with favorites
dvancing. although one seeded team
was eliminated. Only two matches
were jtlayed, the other two teams
advancing yesterday. Josephine
Cruickshanka and Alice Marble. c;al-

ifomians. disposed of Eugenie Samp

devotees of Hollywood Boulevard
and Broadway, was kiUad early to-
day In the plunge of his auteoMtbile
into the sea here.
Two companl<His were hurt, one.

Patsy Kelly, stage and film <ome-
dlenne, .seriously She wa.s removed

of A.«syrian Snrreader
Is Denied

BAGDAD. Iraq, Aug 10 <APi. —
Atrocity stories alleging that the As-
syrian Christians have been burn-
ing the bodies of Iraq soldien killed

in reoant border fighting have

KeepYoungwith
Your Children
Don't gtve then a eroas nagging motbar' *

to rememiter .A hnppy ()ome (iej>eii(l,i upon
you. if your work ik a burden - if the ( hil- J

dren annoy you--do aomcthinK nlMmt It
'

today. Start taking Lvdia E. Pukhom's
\

Vegetable Guppeiaid. It will steady yoar •

nerves—gi\'e you that aatia slrsa|«k aad !

energy you need.

|{y nt lu«l re<or(l, OR out of 100 women
say, "It tielps me." Give it a fair chance to

kelp yoM too. Sold by aU dnMista.

while Foxx, kept trouble, 6-0. 6-1
Idle by rain, held

"

fiRAPEPRurr

CU6UMft£RS Lavn 8la« ..

5 f>u 33c
n«. 17c

2 . 1 1 c

Dot. 19c
6 fr 25c
7u.15c
4u.. 15c

Sc

BILt. TERBT

PEACH ,S

^INfiAPORC M<
-llcM sr ( runhrd -S't Tin f gC

Tta Z3C
TI.2SC

>««aat rs

PEAS

PUS

Ko» C ITY
Vrrr Smkll—Stow

v

Ror.%L ctrr
SWMt. TMiSte e4»vt S-«'i

oaouao orrr
:

TOMATO SOUP
ASPARAOOS TIPS

MWeED CLAMS

cAnnuuxi
!••

LUMYS
Ptanle

mine
Ta.14e

Ti-IRIc

Tin 90
T.„7lc

. Tin 19c

a .3SM average
Bill Terry gained
In the National
League section
picking up two
points with two
blows in four at
tempUs. while

Chuck Klein hit one out of four
i.'iii <li(-pperi a point. Heinle Manu.sh
and J jc Cronln failed to break their
tie for the last place, the former
hitting one out of four and the
latter one out of throe.

nil sTAmiNos
a AB. R. K. rci.

KIrin. Phllll^« in4 4I« M ISI .SIfl
SiniMions. While Sox lOS 441 70 157 3sso
Foxx. Athletics 101 3BS •• 117 35S8
Ttrrr, Olsnti 7S loo 47 los .ut
Davli. PhtlllM •• m 34 123 .14a
Manush. Srnktor* lOS 4BS •• tIS .SM
Cronln. Senatori IAS 41* 11 14t .tSt

HOMR Rl'N STAVDING
Home runs ye.strrday — Davis.

Giants, 1

I.er.ders Foxx, Athletics, 32,
Ruth. Yankee.s, 26 Berger. Braves,
20, Gehrig, Yankee*, 20; Klein
Phillies, 19

League toUls — American, 4i3:
National, 316: total. 7M.

M\ mmm
IN NET TOyRNEY

to a haspital at Santa Monica after ^ . * ,

beinjf dragged from the water and •''^""•^d totense feeling here «;>

. revlv.'d. The other occupant of the *" Assyrians are being round-
son and Tlie(xlosla Smith, wtth Bttle sedan, Jimmy Porlensa, luflered a!^'* ""^ coml)ed out of the hills

uroken collar bone. ^^^^ troops.

mtJCn A« t aa-r vir-uT Volunteers from all over the roun-WIXBD AS LAST NIGHT Ij^y
including the Kurds, are stated

Oddly, It wa.s Malm s farewell ap- to be offering thehr servloeg tO fifh:

Today also saw the ooa^iletion at
both the seeond and quarter-final
rounds hi the men's doubles.

mmm. wm
IS PUT THKUyyH

Oak Bay Diapows of
Loeal Improvement Deben

St GoodPlgvB

pearanoe at the Ship Cafe, a beach
night club built on a pier here, and
the act of the young entertainer
had been billed as the "last night
of Gene Molln. " A few moments
after he had completed his appear-
ance, he waa dead.
Malta had waUced to his auto-

mobile, patted on the pier here,
with MlM Kelly and Forlenza In

One of Its' attempt ItiK to .start the engine, he

UNOWCAr Tin 1 5C
RKADV Ll'NCn W DUNBAl^
Wri Park

SARDINES

PIMENTOS

t\»(i»R RRANn
f'lnp«t \nri>p«lan— »4*f

Knr 1a>tt NaUdi

ri.XKRD
raiAB BaANi>—

\r«n»Aii4H

TUNA n^H

l.arcr R«IU

.Ml lOo

IIAI.I.'S nr
^ vi.Mra- I. .

T.„ 17c
Ti. 10c
Tin f^C

H-t-TIn 1 3C
2u.19c

Tin So

Men's HIngleit and Mixed Dow
Peatare Eaquimalt Ti

Cbamploaahlpo

M.\r( Hro—Owl
Ton.FT Tl^^l I — '<unitit^^
Mnr Uu.ilil>

WAX—OI4 Cnsnah. lb.
Hr
tr
if

anS
T 1 « 1

1

OI n ni TrH ( i.i ans» k xia* 2B«*
s\i son* H„,,i ( ,„,„ f^g^
rrxai. white soAr 3 kan io#
1

1 X TOOBT soar (Umn v. 4 mmn
'•^ 2R<»

P.r m. 1 OC

i iiL.

OLIX OOOKIES

miOSG'S RICE KRISPIES Rm. 19eWITH Kri.Loo«ra pamr mob' tui

"

••••••••«eaae«««*»»»a,.«,. .PIlC« |Vw
-hN'

MALTED MILK SSSSEtn Htt.t1e u.SSs
f*r%nnti9m ^..ggo

27cJAM 32-ox. Jars.

Sundala or Aylmar
slrsMttiii aaipMiii Maik Cwva»»-4Mr a

BUTTER. 8 TILL i

Kljly Wi^ly, fjfiesf murii, 3 Us. 65c

RUTTER
ROnSR

PKiC.I V
WWlOLV
aCNSRT OOIJ>.

CartMM . .

.

3.1

3
S La I iC

vinrl.l .n4 f Kt RHUf O'd^r. (il.4l.

20c

Marked hv keen competition and
finished i>erfnrmanre.% generally, the
>lav on Hillere.sf rourts continued
vesierdBv. In the Esquimalt tennU
rhampion.-^^hlpB. Men's slnglea and
mixed doubles were the feature of
the day.
Borne of the first rate players are

brought together in today's draw.
and exclttnt; mntrhe.s are expected.

Results of yesterday s play follow:
Men'* Slnglen

I Temple won from D. Warder
6- 4 6-1

A Wright won from X. Clark.
7- 5, 6-3.

We«aa'i Slnglee (Sead-Plnal)
Mlli Boyce won from Mrs.

WMght, 0-2. «-4

Men'« Doubles
Brown and Le Que.vie won from

Stokes and Ralfs. 6-1, 6-2.

Mised Doablea
Miaa Cheer and Temple won from

Miss Warburton aad Oreane, 6-4.
6-3.

Mrs. Thomas and MatHaon won
from Mr. aad Mra. WMfbt, 7-s.
7-8.

Ml.vs Cheer and Temple won from
Ml.<w Brake.<( and V Hicks. 6-3. 8-3.

Men* Singles
A. Wright won from D. Meltor.

8-If 9*d.

Wsiials Diablee
ICiSB BralMB aad MUa Cva War-

burton won from MIbs weeks and
Miss Wartmrton. 8-6. 4-6, 6-2.
Mrs Thoma.s and Miss Paunders

won from Ml^s Hicks and Par-
kinson 6-4 6-.'?

T ylav> draw follows:
fi p m Miss Cheer and Temple

vs. Miss Weeks and BuUer; Mr.
and Mrs. U Quesne vs. Mim Boyce
and Dav^r («na.4bBal>: A. MBtth
v« Oray.

The municipality of Oak Bay en-
tered the money markets with an
offer of a loeal Improvement de-
benture totaling $719 49 At last
eventag's meeUng of the council
the tenders were opeivd for th'
purchase of the debenture, whlrh
boars 6 per cent and Is dated June

1933, with five years to run.
The sale was awarded to the

highest bidder, which was Bunis A
wainwrlght. with an offer iM^ig.
Another ftaanelal tran.saetion dis-

posed of at tiie meeting was the
closing of an offer from Pemberton
& Son. of Vanrou\er, by which Oak
Bay acquires $17.00<J worth of its
own debentures falling due in 1962,
giving in exchange £4,300 G.T.p!
3 per cent of the same year, which
was held as part of the mimici-
peUty's sinking fund tavestments.

West Indies XI
Gain Dran With

English :^quad

BIRMOfOHAM. bigland, Aug. 10
(CP).—The Weat Indlea-Warwlck-
shire two-day cricket match was
drawn this evenlag. after the West
Indies had scored 474 in reply to
the Warwickshire total of 367 runs
for aeven wickets, declared War-
wickshire had scored 46 for one
wicket of the second Innings when
the game ended.

The West Indies' innings brought
two fine scores and tajurles to
George Headley, "Bradaoaa" of the
West Indies, that doctors said were
not likely to keep him out of the
test match against England, at the
Oval, Saturday.

Headley scored heavily through-
out, his innings and Struck down
his own wicket when a high-bound-
ing ball from George Paine hit him
on the rhin He left the field In a
daze and sufferlag OOMlderable
pain. c. A. Merry scored a good
146 before he was stumped by Buck-
iathaoi, off Jairatt.

CONTRACT AWARDED
FOR SEATTLE SHIP

I

8KATTLI. Aug. 10 <AP»—The
Ijike Wa-^hlngton .Shipyards wns
awarded a contract today by the
Northland Transportation Company
for building a new passenger and
cargo motorship for service in the I

Seattle-aoutheastem trade '

The vessel win represent an Ir

vestment e,f t.SOO 000. The contr •

for the engines waa awarded to u.e
WashIngtan Iron Works, of Beattle.

I

I i

the Assyrians.
Assyrians who crossed the Tra

frontfer recently and engaged Iraq
troops in battle have not .sur-

rendered.
A statement announcing their

surrender, published In London yes-

terday, was described today as pre-

mature and based on an Inaccurate
report from the soene of operations.
More than one hundred were.ipparently placed the gears in re ,,.„., . .

ver.se It was believed the motorr*"*" recent encounters,

.started suddenly with the throttle
open and Malln, confused, engaged
the clutch, the sedan bouncing
backward over a safety block and
plunging downward tato shallow
water.

m\. MENALINb

IjyN ELEVATOR
Firemen Having l^uiou .Fight

Against rianea Credited to

mum MLOAL

FOR SAVINO Uil

SASKATOON, Aug 11 <CP) —
Pipc early this morning menaced
the elevator here of the Sa.skatch-
ew&n Seed Grower*' Association,
and at 3 o'clock firemen were fl^t*
ing furiously to cheek the flames,
which are believed to have been
caused by sponstaneous combustion.
The elevator was built three years

ago at an approximate cost of

Mackenxie King Presents Royal
Hanuinc Soeiety Award to

Alberto Maa

CAMROSE. Altn , Aug 10 fCP» —
F>re.st ntatlon by Rt Hon W I, Mac-
kenzie King of a l?(>yal Humane .Sf)-

clety testimonial to Alex Webb, who
saved the life of FYed .Stewart, vnn

of Hon Charles .Stf-^art. In't April,

featured the Liberal leaders meet-
ing here today.

Fred Stewart, in the course of

some work he waa doing, grasped a
power line charged to the extent of

3,000 volts. He became unoonedous
immediately.
Seeing his predicament. Alex Webb

cut the power line and released

Stewart, who was badly burned.
Mr. King commented on the

REAL ESTATE
srnr.Tfe n ti<1

»b,bOO

NEWPORT AVENUE^IN THIS VERY DESIRABLE Lo-
cality a sulistantially constructed residence containing eiglit

n>om<i. four hcdrooms and study, hardwood floors.

>rclii(!eil n,ir(l( ii. A few iiiiniites' Walk from CSi

to the sea. i'or an inmicdiatc sale,

price reduced to „ ^..^.^

A NEW STUCCO RESIDENCE CONTAINING SEVEN
rOf)Uls ;ilt<l •.Liiirodiu. 'I'llis IS A \v< n pUuiu-'l Imiise willi llic I'C^I

niateriaK .iii'l uorkuiaiisliip. Lnrpe liail, rei'piuin ti.i.m, rmi

vcnicnt kitchen, tlining-rooni and study «>ii tlie urduiiU ll<x>r. I p-

stairs two splendid bedrooms and bathroom. Concrete hanement
and donliie ;:arage. Half an acre of garden, I ' " ><t

tror>. Must he seen to be appreciated.

^^f500
ONE OF THE MOST ARTISTIC BUNGALOWS IN OAK
i'ay -Situated on very sunnv slope, f;ieiii;,' kmuiIi. I,.irge jot, li.»s

a few oaks, pleas;tiit n.Milm mimI l.iwn^ I lie lwius(' of Tiulor

design and lieaulifully finished. .No expeine has been spared to

.make it different from the ordinary luniKslow. Large IImhk

room, very bright and sunny; two bedrooms and c<'~ ,1,

Mot water heating and extra good hardwood CHQ
floors. Price - #wJwUW

Coles, HotMeii & Cii., IiL
638 Vitw Strett G 1032

AUTOMOmLE AND FIRE IWSURANCg

// You Require a Hou§e, FurnUhed or Unfur^

nished. Call and See Our LUtingB

Give Your

PRINTING
R£QUIR£MEN IS

Seriouf Tliought

There is a right way to do Printing, and it costs you no more
to have it done this way.

We Will Gladly Help You in Your Printing Problems.

1211 Broad Street Phone G 5241

and electrical deck equipment will
Butler and Davey vsibr built by Allan Cunningham, of

PRINTING LITHOGRAPHING BOOKBINDING ENGRAVING
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fanii:\ IS I ' lesiraWe citizen than lh( '

wUo Ue^cxibiiS hlinaeif as - socially

ralBdidf U It mora noM* to wort for the gen-

eral good than for the dally bread of one's

famU^? II la the belief of many that the soclal-

inmrttiliUM of tha oetelUt ia llkaly to aaaert

itself, not so much In renderlnn sprvtce to the

rest of the social order, as In rendering tiie rc*b

of the aoelal order more arvleeeMe to tht FOettl-

Itadmn «nd organiiert.

BENEFII iiEVllE ;&itcr5«(HAtociUriAi«A mis
m BEm «

I K' (h» Cflitiii will oc luarticu

r«M of lb* «»iur. TbU ikJ* aasiu

tridAy, August 11, IMS

NO MOM UKUJITnAL DIIABMAMCNT

iffov

$nd

Piiamiimant eooforvnew, partkularly on the

subject of a reduction In navn' -iirenRth. have

occupied months of dl^ussi;.. during the past

ioeAdo. Treatlea htTO been framed and ap-

)ved. pacts affectlr.k' non-aggression ratified

pious exclamations have emanated from

Of *n countries voicing tbelr desire

to promote nnirersal peace by means of a cur-

tailment 111 their varioua defensive forces. What
exact!:, has been accomplished towards this de-

sired end Is not clear in viewing military prep-

aration In the aggregate. In the naval sense

Britain alone has made substantial redurtion-s

Other nations have taken advantage of the sit-

uation to Increase their power afloat.

"There can be no more one-sided disarma-

ment That Is the dictate put forward by Sir

Byres Monsell, Britain's First Lord of the Ad-

miralty. Britain baa reduced her naval con-

struction programme by 47 per cent. Italy has

increased her arms quota by 20 per cent, the

United States by 29 per cent, and Japan has

made an Increase of 37 per cent. In Japan a

sum of $190,400,000 Is being sought for new
naval construction and for the modernization of

capital ships. For the combined naval and

military forces of Japan the present proposal is

la epend $347,000,000, a sum which is 30 per cent

blgher than the estimates of 1921-1922 and 45

pw cent higher than the estimates for the pres-

ent fiscal ,year. The United States, under the

guise of unemployment relief work, has launched

a programme of new construction, conditioning

0( war vessels and replacements which will cost

Ultimately hundreds of millions of dollars.

These increases In expenditures for naval

jmrpoacii are an outcome of the failure of the

lAlast Disarmament Conference. There Is no

vMatlon of International treaty rights In what
Is bPinp: done Britain, too. has the privileRe of

increasing the strength of her navy and of niak-

Ihf It as adequate to her needs as it can be

made under the WashlnBtr)n and London pacts,

"^at she has some intention towards this end

Mi Indicated by the pronouneement by the First

Lord Of the Admiralty, and, in the llRht of the

Amertean and Japanese preparations, theije is

UUle doubt that public opinion in Britain will

acquire a new fixed 'purpose that a period must

be put to unilateral disarmament. That is the

(^Bstnietlon that must be placed on the state-

ment of the First Lord of the Admiralty. It re-

ceives pointed endorsement from the warning

wshich Admiral Lord JeUicoe recently Ittoid to

t^e nattffA uul tbe Empist.

Among the reconstruction plans embarked
upon by Ifr. maklln RooimH In the UtoMad
states is the plea to all mortgaRe holder.s to

"abstain from bnngliig foreclosure proceedings

and making ar.y effort to dispossess farmers

who are in Jebt to them " This l.s In the na-

tiue of H demand on the forbearance of what
must be a very considerable number of Inves-
*rrA In 1910 the mortgage debt of the American
raniitr^ was $3,320,000,000. Today It stands at

$g,SOO,000,000. In that period the area of farmed
land has not materially increased. Its value is at

least 10 per cent lower than It was in the years l^;:;''';;'' f/"'* il'^'l/iif

Canadian Scottish Regiment

SpeniortFunotionon Sept

22 at Royal VioMa

Under Uie auaplces ol ihv Cuna-
dlan Bcottlah Rsftnant. a mam-
moth musical revur "I^fs Oo" will

be held at the Kuyal Victoria Thea-
tre on mday, aepteoaiw n, and
already a wonderful programme
has been lined up by the stage
manager.

ThU benefit revue will contain
some of the finest tal'^nt ui fhea-
t.-'lral and niu.sical vin irh that Vlc-

i-an prodiirr Hie Canadian

IN THE GREAT WAK
Sir,—With rrferenre to Mr Mar-

tin's letter, dated August 4, sUtmg
that Brltlahers did not make up
even 50 per cent of the 1st Oaaa-
diaa Dlvlaion, I should be oMlgad
If you would publish the foUowiag
ngurea taken from oOdal sources,
which clearly show that his stote-
ment Is absolutely incorrect.
Of the flrst 54.673 members of

the f'aii.irimn Fxi)edit '.oruu y Pt>rce,

Uu luding ihe First Contuigent

.

18 IN VICTOiUA

|l QIRLS—THEY'RE HERE!
frt ( I > i>ri I » I

1
I

I

Dr. 1. r. BMtk. B(*n»mM Fyom
Department of AcrlruKurt t 1

Visit Experimental f arm

llThe General Warehouae, Ltd.

!

till* 0«*«nw«M S«nat ^ ' > |

ii_ ^_ ^_ t

Dr. J. P.
eultaral —"i>«^lH e(
Department' of Agriculture at Ot
tawa, arrived In Victoria Wednes-
day from tbe WmW» Orate iMr at
Regma
Dr Booth. wiM iS staying at the

Enipres.s Hotel, ia expertrcl to rr

toria

TBI UNMCVBALID SKHMT

Our economic arrangements for the distribu-

tion of conmiodltles are based on the idea of

price Food, rlothlnff. and .shelter and the like

$e to be had at a price. There are those who
Id that it would be more convenient If these

thing."? could be distributed amonf? people accord-

ing to their needs. There are dlfUculties, how-
mwt. In the first place there is no agreement

ahd no prospect of an agreement among indi-

viduals as to the kind or the quality or the

amount of material goods necessary for the rea-

."jonable satisfaction of human needs. Moreover.

it as Ls unfortunately and too frequently the

3se, great numbers of Individuals are only with

uch difficulty Induced to labor for the support

wives and families, it is unlllcely that they

cauld be persuaded to work for the good of their

neighbors. True, the Socialists say with em-
pliasis and immense confidence that the thing

dm bo done, that somehow or other men who
are naturally disinclined to work for themselves

and their families can be supplied with a power-

ful and ennobilnj? motive under RorlalLsm that

mil remove or counteract their native sloth and
make them work Hke beavers for the teneral

gtod
How Is this astonishing change to be effected.

Itie magic secret has never yet been fully re-

vealed. It is burled deep In the uncommunlfa-
tive bosoms of the hlerophants of Socialism.

Utere are hints and suggestions now and then,

to be .sure, usually In the style of an oracle One
distinguished Socialistic writer assures us that a

floelallstle order of things "will Invite the co-

operation of mind.s." the nrtlvltles of the State

in all Its forms will "draw out the social in-

stincts," the man who now looks upon his work
as a "ta.sk" will, under Socialism, look upon it

afi a "service"; he will find public service "far

more inspiring" than private .service. Such are

the vague generalities, the ^Uttering rhetoric,

the fine gilding, the ornamentation of the lllu>

minated pa^es of the prospectUMS and StOCk-

certificates of Socialism.

It Is generally believed that one of the chief

causes of our present discontents is to be found
m our over-grown governments and govern-

mental staffs and services which are altogether

too big for our purses If the people of Canada
were so left to themselves as to elect a Socialistic

government It iK>uld become necessary undfr the
.SfK-l ill.stlc theory to reinforce our already swollen

battalions of civil servants by adding thereto

an august mnlttpllelty of supervisors, inspectors,
comnil.s,sloner.s. orRanlzcr.i. dlrecfor.s. inqul.sltora

policemen, assessors, collectors, and other ofUclal

mixers and muddlers of the affairs of every
farmer, mechanic, merchant, r'nd all who pro-
duce, transport, buy. or sell goods. Such an addi-
tion to the ofBclal class ot the community would
not add a .single unit to our producing capaclfy

but would seriously reduce It. It would simply

ba an additional burden upon the already over-
taxed shoulders of the common man. The
Socialist office-holder Is fhu.s .soclally-mlnded.

nit in the sense that he l.s filled with unselfish

7eel to labor for the good of his fellow men but

In the .sense that he would like to supervise, drill,

and enslave them. The SoclallsUs ask too much
when they propose to try out. at our expen.se.

ilieir vague, confused and dangerous Utopian
dreams and theories.

When and In what code Of ethlca has it been
lail down that the IndivklilaUst whose first con-
ci^ H mt yuttr of vntum for Hm aeeds ol

immediately preceding th- ( Mat w.ir. The
American farmers owe some $3,600,000,000 In ar-

rears of taxes and In short-term borrowings

from the banks. The income of the farnu r.s of

the United SUtes feU from $17,000,000,000 In

1919 to less than $9,000,000,000 in 10S3.

In the j>eriod nf five years just past 13 per

cent of American farms have been sold out

through failure to meet either taxes or mort-
gage payment.s In the majority of cases today

tbe farmer's gross Income is insufficient to

meet fixed capital ehargee. Tills sttuatkm has
been (aused. at least In part, by the fall in

commodity prices. The farmer also claims that

'^e ratio which exMed between his Income
and his capital charges at the time the latter

were fixed has been entirely destroyed and that

it should be re-established either by raising the

former or hy lowerinR the latter before he is

asked to assume responsibility for his obliga-

tions." The Farm Relief Act contains the

machinery for raising the level of agricultural

prices and for refinancing farm mortgages. The
latter provision has become necessary because

more than half the banks In the agricultural

states are still either closed or operatttf ttBdeT

severe restrictions.

The problem in what Is now being done af-

fecting agriculture is to know how to save Ifie

mortgage structure of the country. It is ap-

parent that Mr. Roosevelt's plans will ease the

crisis; that they will overcome it or make a

similar eventuality impossible in the future is

wholly unlikely. The Farm Relief Act Is a stop-

gap measure.

Britain is to have no new trade agreement

with Russia without flrst submitting Its terms to

Parliament. That Is a promise made by Mr.

Stanley Baldwin. It is obvious from the experi-

ence of the past that any new agreement should

deal with far i7i(ire than mere ccmdltlons of com-

merce. The questions in the relationship of the

two countries are those of British representation

at M0.SC0W. the diplomatic Immunity of Russian

trade representatives in Britain, propaganda,

export credits, dumping. Soviet debts both to

private Individuals and to the Britl.sh Govern-

ment and the Lena Ooldfields arbitral dispute.

When the matter was recently discussed in The
Hou.se of Lord.s Lord Newton said candidly that

he would have no dealings whatever with a body

of "deUberate swindlers."

lections from the stage, while the
varied programme wlU include num-
bers l»y the Vlctorta OperaUc So-
ciety, the Uttle Theatre Associa

o**^ ."SS* Dancn,
school. Mm norencc Clough Daia
tag School and the Rus-sian Ballet
School of Dancing. Niimerous skits
and novelties will b,- incorporated
and will be annouiutd later.
The entire proceeds of the benefit

niu.sical revue will be donated toJohnny Rowland. weU known k)cal
athlete, who was laJured on the
Rugbyfleid last Wli™.S
h*« been cenflned to hospital ever

All taleat in the entertaiJ!

SSfiifff^r*" ^'•'''^ voluntarily,
ana everything points to "Let s Oo"
f.^ 'i

" ^''^^^^ perfecUon
tnat will long be remembered.

SUNRISE AMJ 8UN8BT

mm uynuoK
Situation on Prairies Has Improved

Very Much This Season,

42,195 were Brtli.^ii t>>rii and 12,418 niiim 111 the rlfy iin'il tli,- iml ot

born in Canada, or. respectively. 77 1
the week, and stated that belore dr

per cent and' S psr OStat OC the {starts the return journey to th<
toul

I

Federal capital, he '"^ndt to visit
Mr Martin's further remark that the Oominien l^psVbMliill Ftem at

of those who actually arrived in the
~

front line in Ftanoe not M per cent
wers British Is too rldloulous to
even oflauMttt 00.

< A. MCXIRIS, Colonel.
Late TIM Royal Irish Regt.

BriKhton Avmue. Oak Bay, B.C.,
AiiKu.^l fl. 1933.

AUGUST

ittndard iimt) at victoria
month of Aucuat, 1933.
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Sidney.
During hla trip aeross Oaaada. Di

Booth has been Inspecting the agrl-
eultural colleges and experimental
farms in each province.

J. B. Spencer, chief of th«- publl-
cation.s bureau of the Driiartnirnt
of Agriculture at Ottawa, was also
In VMorla for a brief vi.Mt

Puhlisker
Will Speak
On Russia

Robert J. Cromle, of Vancouver,
publisher of The Vancouver Sun.

TTie situation of the farmers on who has Just returned from a trip
the prairies has become materially to Russia, will address a special
better this year, say.s Joseph Taylor, luncheon meetinij of the Victoria
of Calgary, who with his wife and

[
Chamber of Commerm neat Wed>

daughter are vi-siting the citv a.s nr.sday at 12:15 o'clock
guests of .Mr HiKl Mrs T T.iylor Herbert An.scomb. president of

Yes! We Send Men Out
to <i<, any li^ht carpeiiterinp siuh .is ftMue- si,lcw»|kt
step.s. partitions. «.l,elving, cupboards, cabinets, alltra^
tions, or the like. * •

NEW WORK OR RSPAIRt
Kstimatet Are Free

The Red+Cross Workshop
JuhntOQ 8t Pfcone E 3513

The Mtttorolnclcal Obfervatory Oon-Mies Hflrhta. Victoria. B.C.

MOONEISK ARB MOOltaiT

AUGUST
Time of moonrl<e and moonaet (Pacificstandard time 1 at Victoria. a.O.. iSr thimonth of Autuat. 1833

Klin

—

Under a republican form of government

has not settled down politically. There
are ron.stant alarming signs of violence. Crimes

of a social and political character during the flrst

six months of the present year included 102

deaths and 140 woundlngs, while the number of

bomb explosions exceeded 150. Communism re-

malns actire in the country.

"KOR THE KNOWING"

When bird.s .shall sing forth for the singing

With songs bursting deep from the soul.

When bells shall ring out for the ringing
With Jingle, with chUne and with roll;

When flowers shall blossom for beauty-
Mr fragrance to jrleld unto others,

When man shall be Itnown with his duty
To Ood and his worth to his brothers;

When mankind shall grow for the growiag
And not for the gasping of pelf.

When each one shall know for the knoWlaf—
Then earth shall be heaven itself.

—Eben Romer. in "Poetry World."
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Duflerin Avenue. The crop, .say.s ihr

Calgary visitor, while not by any
means a reoord-maiklng one. will

give a fair yield on the averi«e.

Added to this Is tbe better price
which promises to be paid for

wheat, which will give the farmers
a much better return than they got
\ns.t year. Thp cd.sI of seeding was
kept down, and the harvesting will

also be carried out at a lower price
than i.s usual.

Mr Ti*vU>r who r.^pr^^^nt.s a
paper company and travols all over
the country, is in a good position
to Judge the situation, and regards
things as being very much more
prooUsing this year than they have
been. Ckmtlnued warm weattier for
the next few weekS will tebic the
harve.st on.

the chamber, announces that mem
bers of the Canadian Club and the
various community service elubs of
Victoria are cordially terlted to at-
tend the gathering.
Mr. Oromie will address the meet-

ing on the theme, "Russia as I Hsvs
Seen It."

Radio Programmes
Summary of Sebaduto of VleMria and

Other Pacine
'

1:37 p.m.
4:33 p m.
5 30 p m
fi M) p m
8 36 p m
6.49 p.m.
7 09 p m.
7 27 p m

The Weather

Meteorological Offlcr. Vlctr>ria. B.C., at 8 p.m., Au-
gust 10, itn.

SYNOPSIS
The barometer remains high on the Coast, and fine,

warm weather continues on the Pacific Slope.
Higher temperatures are reported In Alberta and

Saskatchewan
Forecast.^ from Juan de Fuca to Estevan Point

—

Moderate to fresh north and west WtndS; partly
cloudy and mild, with occaalonal fog.

PMOmTATIOir AND TIICPIRATimBB
Rain lUn. Max.

0:04 a.m.
1:03 a.m.
1:08 • m.
3 l» a n.
4 32 • m
6 44 a m

(NOW Moon on aiit)

aa 6:57 a.m. 7:43 p.m.
31 8:11 a.m. 7:68 p.m.
a4 1:36 a.m. 8:16 p m
25 10:44 a.m. 8 .15 p m
38 13:06 p.m. 9 02 p m
a7 1 37 p m. <» 38 p m
SS 3 45 p m 10 23 p m

(rirat Quarter on 38tb)

29 1:61 ».ai. irao p.m.
SO 4:46 p.m.
31 S78pm n41am

Tlir Mpteoroloelcal Observatory,
zi:p3 H'ichts, Vlrtorla, BO.

OOD-

IN n I,HA.>I CHI Rt IIY.\RD

They .sleep so quietly, who, resting
here.

Ne'er heed the noLsy traffic pas-
sing by;

And wl'.lrnng planes thai skim
this E:ngllsh .sky.

Now clouded over or just blue and
clear.

Disturb them not. In season there
appear.

Amongst the grassy mounds, gay
blooms that vie

With Jewels, as they bravely
testify

To immortality—our faith sincere.

Here, by historic, meadowed river-
side,

Where Danes of old their —rnptng
tryst did keep.

Ere London's history was writ In
-song,

Have many, in past years, by SWlft
Thames tide.

In hope of resuireetton. 'fallen on
sleep."

To them this quiet rest and peace
belong!

—Kilbee Oordon.
Hammersmith. London, Cngland.

FUst Wwlunan /very angry)—
Did yo' teU BiU I was three-parts
daft?
Second Workman

he knowed.
-No. I thought

CULBERTSON on CONTRACT
Bp £/i> CvlherUon

World'I Champion Player and Createst Card Arudyil

victoria - - 61 64
Vancouver . 54 76
Kamloof>s ae 82

82

62
Prince OeorfS .. trace 56 62

64
Seattle .'S6 78
Portland L S< 84
8aa Pranelseo fta 70
Spokane 5g N
Loa Angeles 63 •3

Nelson ....... .. 40 94
Kaslo Bl
Cranbrook 41 85
Calgary 46 «6

84
Swift Current .- 48 88
Prince Albert ... 80
Qu'Appelle 44 80
Winnipeg 58 78
Moose Jaw .. 4« 86
Wednesday-

Toronto ... 80 78
OtUwa BO 80
Montreal .- 5fl 78
Saint John 50 74
Haltfaa « 78

THB PLAYING PKOBLbM
While general principles govern.

Ing the lines the declarer should
follow in the play of the hand are
easy enough to lay down, the inter-

esting hands at the bridge tabi"
usually require individual tieatniont
The exact method of play, the ques-
tion of drawing trumps or not draW'
ing trump.s, the question of elimina-
tions and the like are ones that or-
dinarily have to be answered early
if a plan, however good, is to be suc-
cessfully carried out.

Recently a duplicate game in New
Tork City afTordsd the foUowlng
unusual deal:

West, Dealer.

vulnerable.

4 A K 10 5 I

^ K 6 6 4

0 K 8 7 3

A J
^ A Q 7 2

0 A J 8

AK8S3

8 7 4
9 8

5 4 8
10 8 7 6 4

ft r.M. WEATHER REPOETS
. SOM: Wind. W.. 34 miles; clear.

wind. N.W.. 4 miles;

80.18; wind. 8.W.. 10 miles;

Vaneouver—aereoMter. MjOt:
clear.

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.96; calm, clear
Prince Oeorge—Barometer. HUM; calm, fair
Prince Rupert-BatBittSHi . 80.10; Wind. BJt, 13

miles; fair.

Estevan Polnt~BM«mel|r, MJt: WlBd. W.W., It
nnle.<.. cloudy.

Ta t ( >oah leiwnetet,
cloudy.

Porttand—BarooMter, MM; wtad, M.W., • miles;
dear.

wind. N.. • miles: dear
MM; wind, W« •

dear.
WBUMUDAT

Maximum ............ ..............
Mlnim.um .

Average . — ....— .

Minimum on the^graas
Siuuhine. 14 hours 13 minutes (Wednesday).

N
W El

* Q 0 C 3
^5 J 10 3

0 Q 10 «

4k Q J 3

Tha bidding: (Figures aftei
bids refer to rcmbeesd explan
atory paragraphs.)

IC?

Dbl.
Dbl.

Kerth
Dbl.
t*(l)
Pass

Pass
Pass
Pa

South

Paso

1. The raise to three of partner's
takeout is perhaps slightly opti-
mlstk. However. North and South
are not vulnerable and North is

anxious to prevent opponent.s from
getting together, possibly ad van
tageously. in a club contract

2. South ha.<i done nothinc but Kive
one forced response and the hand
really has considerable strength
although containing only one plus
honor trick. Tbe bid of four spades
Is therefore Jmtlfled.
Of seven players who held the

South hand, only one. Miss Lee
Goods, found a method of making
four spades. It is true that thU
contract, even If the h.ind is per-
fectly played by declarer, can no
doubt be tlefeatert by doubb dum-
my dcfnicr and the choice of the
ideal ov)rnmg lead, and that even
with the card actually chosen as
the opening lead, it Is still Impoa-
slble to fulfil the contract if East la

fully awake to his defensive oppor.
tunltles. In spite of this. Ml«
Ooode asm »se a great deal of
ersdit for lisr sooosssful strategy.
The opening lead wa#the club

king, and when the dummy «i<
the taMe this

wa.s nifled. In order to avoid
blocking entry into her own hand
the declarer ruffed with the ten
•no then led a .small spade win-
ning with the qu.ri, Wests
singleton knave dropix-d and Houthnow led the dub queen West
covered and the ace of trumps was
pla,v'ed from dummy, winning the
trick. South now returned to herown hand with the lead of a low
.spade and led the club knave, uponwhich « small heart from dummy

d««c«irded. Thus the process of
elimmatlng clubs firom both the

S!Sd*™* ^
Smith's next plav was lr> Irad a

small heart, which west duckedand which wa.s taken with the king

iU'"*^?"" ^ '"""'^ returned
and West won the trick with the
queen For lack of something bet-

h"*w/^"
^•'"'^ Hew East

mls.srd his defensive opportunity
A nifT at this point. foUowed by the
lead of a diamond, would have de-

- if^.]***
contract one trick, butMt did not see the po«.sibiiitic.s of

this line of defence, and conse-
quently the success of the ort-
wact was now a.vnired To i»-ad an-
other club would permit the declar-
er to ruff In the dummv and dis-
card one diamond from the closed
hand East s trump would then be
picked up and one diamond trick
established As a matter of actual
play West elected to lead the aee
of diamonds, hoping that Bast held
the queen. However, there was at
this point no satisfactory defence
for the Ktxt player. West could
have defrafrd the contract bv a
dir?rent l( a<l Kast bv the utlli-a-
tlon of an entire! v worthl«.s.s trump
could have acrompiiahed the same
end.

TOMORROWS HAND
If South Ls playing a contract of

three no trump and the opening
lead is a small club, won with the
knave In riunmr w liat plan of pisv
gives to declarer the greatest prob-
ability of fumning Ms eontraet?
South, Dealer.

Bast.West vulnerable

4 A 3 2

9 J 7 6 8

0 K J 8 t
« J «t

TODAY
11:15 a.m —A'*>xandfr .s>irmlcr

concert pianLst, fcaturint; i-apil
Ions." Schumann.- dellgh'

:

script ive fantasy, or his prograinnie
-KOI, KVI.

4 30 p.m.—"Bar X Days and
Nights," a true dramatization of the
early West, with Carson Roblson
and Ms Bucksroos.—KVI.

5:15 p.m.—Vera Van, young con-
tralto song personality. In another
of her quarter-hour periods of late
song successes. —KOI . KVI.

6 pjn.—"Song Hit. ' a dream of
Tin Pan Alley, port raved on "First
Nighter" programme KOMO

6 pm —Oraee Moore, operatic
soprano. licadlines this Friday
night varied revue. Others appear-
ing are Lou Holtz, famed Broadway
comedian, and Lennle Heytoo and
his orchestra.—KOL, KVI.

6:30 pju.—Mario Ooasi, operatic
baritone, makes his debut as solo
artist' with N.B.C.—KGO.
6:80 pjn.—Lovely Jane Proman

sings "My. Oh My, ' aa the feature
of her programme with the Four
Snow Queens and Jacques Renard
and his orchestra KOL. KVI.

7 p m "Howard H.'vrlow and Co-
lumbia ."^ivmphony Orchestra play
intr thr delightful "Overture" to
Mozart s comic opera, "The Im-
pressarlo " .^'flections composed by
Massenet, Ippolitoff-Ivanoff. De-
bussy. Schubert and Wagner wUl
also be played.—KVI.

7:30 p.m.—Fred Allen, comedian
pre.«»ents his "Salad Bowl Revue"
with Portland Hoffa, Phil Duey
and Ferde Orofe's Orehestra
KOMO.
9 pjn.—"Pardon My Convention-

alities," a comedy, presented on
N B.C. Drama Hour period.—XPO.

Buy a Good

Used Car
Through the Colonist

WANT ADS
Ama/irig \dlues arc ollcred in good
used cars with thousands of miles
of trouble-free trsnsporUtion of-
fered at low cost. Makt com.
psrisona through The Colonist
^roat ads snd make your
choice now.

—

SECTION
NO. 05

Autot for sak. to trade or
wanted .... they are

bjr the hundred.

4 1 1

4

4115

The Daily Colonist
Classifiod Ad Dopartimnt
OPEN PROM • A.1I. TO 10 P.M.

KlUl

4 Q 10
^ A K 8
O A 16 T 4 t

'

Q 10 i

The hand wtO be
trick I morrow's aitlele

la to-

CrCT. Vlr(»rl». B.C. (I4S» K«r>.>
A 00 « m -OfXKt Mornint
R 15 » m Timely TopicK. Dr DaviM.
R 30 » m -Rroui-.it Procrammr

13 :00 noon—M»lody Tim*
IJ 15 P m —"Chlrute't Lion Motordrome
12 JO p m Mu-ilml Miniature.
^ 30 p m rhiidrfii « Provramme.
' oo p m Modern M*lodlf«
fl 30 p m.—All-SUr Parade
7 .10 p m - Radio Newt Audition.
" r n-. Momentu Mualeal
9 ^1 ! II rolonUt Mewi riaihet.

12 00 m n - Mldnlcbt DX Clut
CJOa. VaMMVw. B.O. (t.StS Un)

3 U p m Mariaret Mar
^ 10 p m Musical Proiramme
6 no p m.—Crwy Cryital Ballndlfr
(I 1^ P m.—Kasleal PTo«ramm»
7 yn p m —HMh Smith, vocalist
7 4'> p m —oeorce Avlett.
« 00 p m rordlan Slnfern.
« IS prr Wlahin* WeU Orchettr*.
« .10 P m Bo^eball Oames.
CKWX. Vancaaver. B.C. (I.OtO kera)

5 IC p m Annoiinremenla and Muxl'-
!»S P m CanartUn Pre.<i« N«wa BuUtUn.

« 00 p ni - Bav JoUv Tlmeri* OlSh.
6 30 p m Market Service.
It p m.—Studio Proeramaie.
t 4.S pm—Happy vamlly.
7 no p m Bfiidio Proeramme
7 i •. p m n r Industries
7 30 p tn Ray Tyldenley and hli ytolln.

(H<\. Vanrnaver. B.C. <I.IM kuni
30 . m - Sep CRC Network

^ ^' p m Canadian Pre** Newi.
« 00 P m Bee CWC Network
T iO p m —New* PlMhM.
T 4S p m —Jennie MelBteih OmlUt, aM

time plunl-:!
n no n 111 riin»<11«n Pres. N«W».
« OS p m See CRC Network.
:M p.m.—Newa BtUlttlna

• 5« p m - Phonolofy by Mri J. P. Per

1^ n^r r-nr Network
» .10 p jn i| », . f »•->,... ,••,. tenor.
It-OO P.m ' ' . f,,,,.,;. orrheaUa.

rac vFTwoRK
I'M P m Dinner Miiilr from Jatpw Park

Lndae (Wentern Network)
S SA p m - New* Bulletin* (WMtera).
i 00 p.jfl.—Weatern Hour
7 00 p m Lnlal Ron-nn'm « Orcheatra.
7 10 p m PltimbT MmMp
• 00 p m N'WT P,.il|p'in« 'We«tcril>.
• 05 p m Winnlp»« P-'^.rnmrre (WMt-

eint and Kveniiu> Mualcale.
• oe Da2««

.
>!••• iraei aanfr

Spriiwa SeM (WMtera MMvavft).

M»r KOO VFTWnaK
KHO KOW KFT fCCJO-ICOMO-EJII

t OO a T< VIr I<r:r1 Radt,
• '^ 1 Ti nil klirr'.'

9 30 a Oraan Concert
in no a m Arion Trio
in in . rr<,n a llaaaUM of Um Air

^'^
' PraaraauBa. TaSu m

M M a m —Pivt Oarda. varletr pratraoime
II I* p m.—WettPm Parm and Kmm Hour

I 00 p rr Manhattan Rearh Braat Band
I nn p m .lacK, and Loretta ClemOM
> 45 p ffl —Queen* of Harmony
SiNpm.—AI Pei-rre and Hla Oanc
a:es p.ai —1^ aberWIap-a OrakMira
S:ti p m Tweatp naam «r Wan—y
I'JS r m oeetw OtMaT* itpimpa or

cheatra.
4:M pm—WtnaUn Petty, reillet.

4 II pm—Prankel and i.yne. piano due
4 4S p m —Reuthern Harmony Pour m»W

outrtette
5 00 p m Let i Listen to Phtl Barn*

L^ah Roy. Tocalitt: Saaaa anlMatra
5 M p m — Hart s OrehMtr*.
« 00 pm -Ptrat NWlMor. Otmm.
• M p m -luna Oaan. Sarlt—a.

« 45 pm.—Hin aiUr Heart Throbs.
7 00 p m.—Amol 'n' Andy.
7 18 r m Wheat Proaramme.
~ 30 I rr, .Musical Orocry Store.

Fred Allen. Portland: Hofta
Ferde Qrofi'i Orchestra.

« 00 p m -Musical Playboy* (KPO to net-
work).

n 00 pm—Sports Headllner 'KOO).
8 15 p m Ollmore Clrcii'. vartaly pro-

sramme
B IS p m —PhU Baker ii Co.
• 45 p.m.—Don Irwin's Orehtstra.
10:00 p.m—Howi Plashes.
10 IS p.m.—Aaaoa Waak'i Orchestra.
!1 00 p.m.—Oraan Concert 'Kcioi
11 00 p m.- -Ambasnador Hotel rirchenlra
11 30 pm Knv Kyvr. Orchr^irH

CBK-DON LEE NETWOSK
KVI-KPRO-KOnf'KSt-KOL

9 00 am -Marie. Little French Princess
9 15 a m — PYaiik I,ti M.irr 5 Orchestra.
9 30 a.m.—Betty Crocker (Don Lee>.
10 OS a.m.—PraS Barron's Orchestra
10 s« a.m.—ArUat Roeltal. TJun Karle,

tenor.
10 48 a m.—Columbia Maeatlonal Peatures
1100 am.—New World Salon Orchestra.
11 15 a.m.— Alex Semmler. pianist
1130 a.m.—Harrlsbura Variety Proeramme
13 00 noon—Orab Bac. variety ahow.
13 30 p m.—U.S. Army Band Concert.
1 00 p m True Animal Stories
I 15 pm John Kelvin. Irish tenor.
1 :30 p m. —Betaeen the Bookend*.
1:41 p.m.—Danetnc BBhoa* (K8L>.
1:41 pat.—Balla and Martha «Don Laa).
3:0S p.m.—Happy Oo Lucky Hour (Don

Ua).
3:41 p.m.—Sherbaa's Russian Gypsies

(KSL).
S:eo p.m.—Pemlnlna Fancies (Don I/ee).

3 45 p.m.—Collet IaiM (KSL).
4 00 p m —Hodce Pedae Lodte (Don liae)

4 30 p m - Carson Itoblaon's Buekaroos.
5 00 p m .Tuanita Tmayaon aad Ortaa

<Ooa Leci.
5:15 p.m.—Arthur Tracer, atrett alatar.
5 M p.m.—In the Oleamlne.
6 00 r m - Loa HoUa. oteluotra.
« 30 p m jana Proaian aad Bnow

Queens
• :45 P m ' Humsn Side Of News." Hill

7 00 p m - ("nhimbis Symphony Qrch'-.MrHi
7 30 p.m —Ouy Lombardo'i Koyal Cana-

dians
« 00 p m.- Freddie Martin s Orchestra.
I 30 P ni Tnm n»run « Orrhe.lra
100 p.m-Ous Arnhelm's Orchestra iDon

Laci.
10:00 p m —Oryllla ' Knapp'i Orchestra

• Don I*e'
in 4.S p m nenrsians <Don Laa).
11 00 p m Re<iijr:,t Psrade ir)on Leei.

Ruston Lister

DIESEL
Matins CngliMa

Thos. Plimloy
Ltd.

1010 YatM 8t 0 7161

Dentistry
A personal dental
Tldlnt Plata*, etc .

quatltv nt mMersI^

errlce pro
of hlthe.»i

DR. COULTAS
ad Plaer

Tide» at Victoria

ADOUST
TIma of tide* (Pacific standard flme>

at^Vlctorla. B C . for tha month of Auiuat

ITime H'tlTlme H'tfTima R't'f 1me H't

21:03 9 5

Date H M. Pt |H K. Pt.jH. U. Pt
1.1 5:1S 1 a

I S 11 0 t

7:02 0.4'
I

7:47 0 1 17 3« S I'lS 35 SO
O Oa » 3 S 30 0 1 17 31 7 9 20 30 7 4
1:00 aa nio 0717311 772135 «7
1:IS S3 » ^n I 1: SB 7 7 23 JO 8 0
a:M 7 ( 10 27 3 4 17 54 7 7|31:1S 51
4:*T STill Ol 3.4 IS II 7. SI

Whart blanks occur in the tabla. tha tide
rtsas or falls continuously durlnc two
successive tidal periods without lurnlns
The helvht Is In feet and tantha of a

root, measured frnm the avaraae lavtl ot
io.i vmlcr.
To find the depth of water on the alll

of the Csqulmnit (tryrinrk at any tide, add
IS.t feet to the helthl of hith water aa
above slven
To find the depth of watar on the atll

of the Rnnaheea drydoek add M foot to
tha balaht of Mth water aa abovo Moaa.

dnifrrpuvv to

Bp Broadcast

Over Heiwortu

The Canadian
ing Cmnmlsslon

Radio

has
Broadcast-

to

3

1

4
5

•
T

•
10
II

11

11

14

15

IS

17

IS

10

n
11

13
iS
34

25

3d
37
3S
n
10
11

H M rt

Jii oi
S'rt'*>''"'id(fi.st Ihr opcniHR of thr Irvsll

•:U 47
l:lt 4.1

I 3:33 1.7

1:33 3.3
I 4 34 3.1
I 5 30 3.«ll7:41

»:U 1 4 11 33 4.5 1130 SO
T:M >.a|ll:M t.4 is M a i

;B 3 12
19 29 S3

.. ' IS 4.1

83 I.
.

S 10 3 2 17 09 « 1 20 07 » 2 31 12
S SI 2 1 17 Ifl « .1 3(1 13 « 3 23 3«
7:3t I.S'I7 20 S I 3'> 11 7 9 33 3S
I:t3 l.s 17:14 7 S 20 39 7 5'

0:10 S 01 S 15 1 J 17 05 7 5 30 50
lOS SO 9 07 IB IS 59 7 4 31:33

13 00 7 9 9 37 3 5 17 00 7 4tM0I
' 3 57 7 5 '0 09 3 1 17 OS 7 4 32 47
4 00 7 0 10 IS 3 9 17 IS 7 % 23 40
B u as
0:3* t.I
i n s.$
3 34 3.3
1 17 IT
4 41 15
5 43 1 1'

tute o( Pacinc Relations Conference
from Banff, en Mondar. Avgttst 14.

at 7:l.'i to R 1^ pm. Parlflc ,^tan<1-

ard tlnif 'I I." .sjy Hkor.i on thin oc-
ca.slon will bo H'ln Npwi/rti RoArll.
K C . wtio will prp.Mdf ov^r th« con-
fprrnrr; Dt H U Shlh. Rlr Hrr-
hcrf .Samuel. Dr. Inay^ Nltobf and

«3'Hnii Nowton D. Baker. Thf broad-
Vast will be released over both the
Canadian Ra(tlo Commission and
National Broadeasttaff Oompaajr's
netwwts.

s 1

S 3

S 1

11 01 4 9 17 39 7 9
1.14 dl

S9
6 1

5 S

4 9

43

11:14 SS'lTiSa 91
17:10 S 11

IS 21 » n

BIOTBE BXECUTCD

HAMBURG. CVniiir Auf 10
'AP> An rx'^riitlonT axe yrst/r-

flay b^hcartpcl WUhdm Volck. Com-
19 04 9 n '

TTinwt. Who klIl(Hl a polireiBMI i

Ing a riot. February 28.20 14 SB
31 90 9 4

Tha time used is Paclrtc s:andard lor
tbO Wnh Hortdtan weat tt Is counted
from • to 34 hours from midnlsht to
midnlalit. Tha Saaraa for hoMht aanw u
disiiasiMi bttk wator tnm Um wm.

Tliat. If i% wrong to make laws
that, favor pnrf of m at the s«-
peiwe of others, unjass tltnr
taftff lavs.

THE COLONIST in LONIM)!*
rhe Colonist may t)e procured at
the intarrauowu Mrwa Staad ot
^ters. mmUm * Otb. Otferd

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
'Prnen Th» Daily British Colonist of A<ir<iu ft injt

Bquslt'r. • » I -On fhurada*. ritiiens repreaentlne the atiuattoTB af
J«anaimo di. i i r<i upon Sir Alexander Campbell at that to»n urala* their
claims to mineral and surface rlahu of tha land on which thev had anuailad In
anawar la thair patlttan. Sir Alaaaador ti aaaslad mat H ba put in writtac aad
ferwardad to htas. praauataa that It ^. - _

Miner.' Btrlke All the miners at the *orth and Sowth WaltlnalM •elllerlee
have strtKk and the minea are etaead. A mectina waa held at Haaatmo foe the
rurpoee of Invitlns mlneta employed by the Vancouver Qsal Oa
union The decisiraii was not Wired The miners emp'nted by Dunsr
X- Co. have baca nottftsd to vacate tha dwotltnas ownod Wr Uw pany before

Imunlad—Tha Part Townatnd roliertor .t .• ',rr> has applied
at Waahlnaton. D.C..- for an eaienaive addition to hla atotf af

to p9avaa4 Qtfaato Satod
tmmUf. aad H la

Chli
to the
officers In
t-ave been L
l>e tranlad

^\_^**'' S'Jildmt T' » VK-ona Transfer Co Is "ir.t^rru.ls'.ne
thrae-Mrrr .r.r. ,,> ih, roriier of Oo»er.nn cr .r,i joh«

aad atorlally locrcaee ihett Sne atac* ol horaw and carriaaea.
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Mountains Echo With
Din of Battle When
TwoMen Co Hunting

SiiH l iir's F riendn in India Affowe Wliole Jwigle
Wben i revH Are Splashed With the Blood

of Many Wounded Elephmli

By «lORDON SINCLJkIR

XODAIKANAL. Boulh India^
Row would you Ilka to be chsMd
htlter-akeltcr through a Jungle of
Woo<1 -itatn»d tnm wtth m hurt ot

-PC

.5

Could 5^a^
complexion _
^tand this test ?

# You need never fear if

you use Pompeian Beauty
Powder. It is so natural in

appearance, soes on so

evenly, and is so smooth

that llftouth is like « caress.

Begin using one of
Pompe tan's ftve exquisite

shades tonisht You'll be
delishted.
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furious etephaati thundwrinc be-
hind In mad punultt
KxclUnf, ohf
Well, how mueli wone would U

be if you had only one arm and
your rifle was empty? It Ukes
time to reloari >tn i ;• ;>hant gun with
one hand, and a one-armed man
(ant climb a tree And a man
can't outrun an elephant, let alone
forty of them.

Well, then, edge up, folks, and get
an earful of the maddMt and
bloodiest olsnlMmt buat om atafsd
In the puHdnt pitnstila of pafiny-
dermSk
Seventy miles from this opeA-air

refrigerator, on the b(HYlerland of
Travancore. stand some of the best
olcphant lulls of all India Bombay
cotton experts decided to rip the
trees off these hllLs and plant flufT

But the woodsmen were driven
away by a hrrd of elephants esti-

mated at 250. That's one of the
biKV'« t I li phant herds ever known.

Chutlint; up the ghat road on a
motorcycle came a messenger to
ask Max Freeman, Nova Bootla
dentist, If he. and whatever other
snipers he could round up, would
drop down fw a day or two and
hiip ilnve the elephaiit.s away.
Only one sniper could .spare the

time, and he was a one-armed war
victim, speedy on the trigger, but
slow on the reload. These two,

loaded down with gun.s, popped
into the sidecar and rolled down
the nountainslde again. And they
rolled right takto trouble.

NOISE LIKE FOREST FIRE
"If wa.s rarly cvrning when we

reached the lull <)\ vrkx^kink the

herd, ' l^i K i e e m a n explained.

"From below caiiip crackling like a

.[QCttL firp. a* the herd, led by an
enormous tusker, crashed their way
through bamboo and underlnrush. I

counted that herd at Sfltt or more;
one old bull, a down younger tusk-
ers and scores of cows.

"Bill and I had come for ten days,
so their was no hurry. We got a
i;<>od Idea of the layout that evening
:ind decided to kn(Kk down the bull

in the lunrninK All night long the
held milled around our bungalow.
I'hev wen- .shrieUng and making a
iernt)le uproar.

Just after dawn we started down
the hill, and out of the shadows
walked the bull. He stopped in
amazement, looked around to see
where his cowa were and came tm
us tusks up. like a train. BUI and
I separated, and as the big fellow

Jimmy Mattern on Way Back to New York EMPRESS
K'l l'l ILK TRIM %p/aOw
MAYNARO'S SHOE STORE

NNE*^(1N2)-FMMU IV MtMKE
Rumble Seat Conpg gU wirt* wfaaala. metal tire cover nd

trunk. Coet over $2.1 no im perfect coaditioa.

A°.:^nS! SSic to $ 1 >2fiO PHONE O S194

Horrockses White Flannelette
'w wi< rm nt€ ZOO

DICK'Sleu
BOOOLAI

fllONE
E 7.>.«

O LOWING ettt a cylinder head over Bruce Peninsula, Ontario.^ Jimmie Mattern. loct and found world flyer, continued his jinx

and landed in Toronto by motor car in company with Pat Reid, whose
airplane he was flying. He took off shortly after for Buffalo, then on
to New York, where he was rousingly welcpmed. Here are: 1, Jimmie
Mattern, as he appeared at the Toronto Flying Club'a field before
takin|( off; 2, Major B. E. Aldrin. New York. who. with Ms wife, flew

the airf^ne from New York to Toronto in which Mattern took off for

Buffalo. Jinunie is seen here with him. holding the rifle given to him
hf the Soviets, and which he uaad whan ferced down in Siberia.

mad chase after two men and made
the mountains echo with the «iin.

Driven from tree to tree, often
hiding in bamboo clumps and won-
dering where the next attack was
coming from, the men graduaUy
worked up the hill. Indians at the
top. hearing the rchoinK uproar
fled into the stone hut.s and bolted
themselves in.

Freeman continually loaded his
companion's rifle, and as new ton-
nage from the big bull's harem
plunged in to avenge his death, they
pumped shell after shell into trunks

W. b. HAMILiON

TAKEN By DLAIH

The flnt appearanofc of the negrotwas in 181B. when a cargo of negro
in the XngUih colODlea in Am< -

FREE!

FrMlHMarliiltra
Stin bdi« efftrad with aU
Gee BiiMCtt

B. C. ELECTRIC

FmiBAL TODAY

Funeiml atrnoaa for Un. Blen
Ann Ingham, of 889 Cloverdale

Avenue, who passed away in this

dty on Wedneadar. wlU be hdd this

afternoon at 3 30 o'clock from the

S. J. Curry <t Son Funeral Home
Rev. Canon F A P Chadwick will

DENTAL PLAf£S

10
lesraiilr«4

Plates Bepalrrd
Pollstird *l 0.1

and

STOVER DENTAL
LABORATORIES

MILLWOOD
$3.60 c.«

D«llT«r*S Aavwkar* la tfca Ciir

LEMON. OONNAiON CO.
LTD.

Neith was one of the most en-
officiate, and interment will be in

i

dent of the Egyptian goddeasea.

the family plot at Royal Oak Burial
|

worshipped ospoeially at Sais, in the

Retired Fanner
Aivaneed Age

X

Faaoes Away at
-Funeral gerr-

Royal Commission
on Banking and

Currency

«v., .

Public notice Ls hereby given of
the s^'.s.sion In Victoria of the Royal
Commis-sion appointed by the Oov-
ernment to inquire into MnKlng.
currency and rriatad matters. The
session will be held in the Court
HoiLse. Victoria. B.C., cotnmencing
at 11 am. on Monday, Aiik;u.si H.
Repre.sentations may be made by
public bodies, organizations, or by
individual persons. Evidence may
be submitted orally or in writing.
Preels of evidence should, if poislblp.

be stibmltted to the secretary of the
^fltmnlMton prior to the ilttii«.

B. J. ROBERTS,

Secretary of the Royal Com-
mlMlon on Banking and
Currency

Ottawa. Ontario. August 8, 1933.

to go. .smoked down into the
to count carca.s,se.s. Tliere

roared within range we both pump>cd
him. He went down like a boulder.

\

ley

TURNED HEB-4UT ALASt
"Behind him was a cow with a

calf; a mean, ahlfty-eyed rogue this
one. She screamed high and came
in wildly. She was heading straight
for Bill. He was down on hU knees,
feverlshlv Irving to reload.
Take a tree, you fool. Uke a tree!' ^ shred.s.

He was .shouting this at me and Still hunting trouble.

William Cameron Hhmilton, aged
eighty-.six years, a retired farmer.

or'"b?mes"OT iJirother te^^et* thill P^'^^ff***^^!^^^^
^^'^

looked hopeful. Slowh the men got " ^'f„f?rJl*"^'\ "*'^^T' ^°"!f'"
on top, and the elephant.s refund I °/ ^^t ^f^^r^K^^J^^'^l'^^'
to cross the .stonv r.dgr. The l.-^st

1 1 "»"^«
f^^''SS*

*

mad attack came from some ordi- '

Margare'

nary domestic bull.s. which had been|™>. »»monston, who predeceased

'resident here for the past twenty

-

six years.

, . .V. », . .... <
' I" '889 he and his wife came to

Next day the hunters, still raring c.inada, fvttling first at Regina.
where Mr. Hamilton farmed until

, . , . , , , ^ ^, when he came to Vkstoria. Heonly one. the P'>rtiy long-tu.sked U, ^^y^y^ by one daughter. Mrs. Jpapa of the troop. But the scene mgram. of Victoria, ai^d thre,
was like a glimpse of a vast voodoo L-_,T5 _» o^^JL.m ^ o .

ground. Dried blood spattered t ree i '
=^' ":' ^fc.?:: °'

driven to frenzy by the hulaballoo.^*" ^e had been a

and Anell of fresh blood.

BUT LOTS OF EVIDENCE

was

and Gareth, of Victoria.
ground. Dried blood spattered

trunks and bushes. There were, '

round pools of it in hoofmarks. The ' services will be held ni

trees had been rooted up. flattMied I
"favward s B C. Funeral Chapel to-

,[morrow afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock."

the rr^^:nT'^^t^^ be made to Ross

working with that gun riglit in the followed up the trail Att^-;- thieei ^
elephant's path. I would have shin-, miles they came upon am t her car-

nled up a tree except for Bill. There I
cass, the tiody of an old cow that 131)1^ T li/ n|!\"r|l("

wss onlv one thing to do now and I had been dragged along lot "^^'^'^^

j
j||||y |j || | Ijlljthat was to turn that elephant. I

knew I couldn't drop her head-on,
so I pumped hides into her trunk—
and after that came trouble."
The screaming beaat shifted away

fMm the one-armed man and bore
down on Freeman. Others joined
her. Ten big cows hurled them-
selves in from the sldf The one-
armed hunter, rcloadrd and cool,

pumtx-d shots into two of the.se.

Thry shrif-ked madly hut didn't
drop Hlo<-d wn.^ everywhere. It

sfjuirted from beast trimk to tree
trunk in crim.son gushes. The smell
attracted other elephants. They
came in from every direction, thun-
dering like trains In the night, and
squealing like circus calliopes.

MAD FOREST CHASE
Then came a new element The

blood, spattered over tree trunk.s
and bu.shes. attracted wild cattle
and Jackals. These Joined in the

PASSES IN EASTi
Widow of Newspaper Owner Dies

In Toronto at Advaneed Age—W^l Known Here

"Doesn't that bear out the theory

that sick, aged and wounded ele~

phants sUnk off to some unknown
valley of bones in which to die?" I

asked.

"Yes. it doe.s. I've been hunting

in Indian jungles for twenty-three

vears and I've never yet come across

a dead elephant except one Td
shot. What Is more, I have never word wa.s received here yesterday

known of anybody either in Africa Toronto of the death there ol

or Asia who came across one. There i
M"- Christopher W. Bunting, widow i

might be .something in this 'valley jo* the late managing editor and
of Ivory' thing But. then, again, P«'hicipal owner of The Toronto
who'.s ever come across a dead Daily Mall, afterwards The Mall and
moose, or lion, or tiger? "

I
Empire. Mrs Bunting was born in

Rogue elephant*—those wild-eyed,

keen-scented killers which destroy

everything in their path—are one of

the great menaces to life and prop-
erty in India. Here's Dr. Reeman's
explanation of rogues:

HAVE FAMLY SQUABBLES
"Elephants, you know, fight a lot

between themselves. There's only

Birkenhead, England, and was well

'

known in Victoria,

She was a daughter of James E
Ellis, who came from England to
Toronto in ia46. becoming one of
that city's leading citlaens. The late
Mr. Bunting was a prominent Con-
servative and Intimate friend of Sir
John A Ma^donald. He represented
Welland County

eJ!?.'j?l..^J^JLi?.!L^ l!!!! PaVlTamentTrom SS'Te
died In Toronto in 1886.

IN NDfBTT-THIRD TEAR

king by right of conquest But he's

no peaceful champion and yotuig

bloods are all the time trying to
.shatter his reign. The cows, too,

fight ©'•er calves. The same as hu--

Mrs. Bunting was In her ninety-
third year and had ten children.

%V *.#0'.^»'-tNT TO
NIS r«UUtV INI Kt^

• Why diiok foreign Pon when the Empire can
pradoce wine of equal quality—at a lower price?EMU Port IS proud of its Origin. We grow the
grapes on our own vtoeyards; we convert the
grapes into wine la oar own winery-at Morphett
Vale, South Australia, runhcrmore, EMU Wines
are made up to a high standard of quality-nos

•iT pi^! IT'
"•"^ '« »P«« of

toll, EMU Port co«» you less than foreign Port ofequ^ quality because of the Caoada-Austcalia

mans, they're (ealou.s. and fight for .mx of \* hom survive. They are Mrs
love. When an elephant gets into H H Y.Ttes, of Montreal, widow of
a brawl his greatest delight is in Ueutenaiit -Colonel Yates, who died
pulling the other chap's tail out m 1916 while .serving as second-in-
That's a hldeon.s thing to do be- command of McOlll <No. 4) Hoe-
cau.se maggot.s will .soon breed and|pital; Hemy, of this city; George
feed in the raw .spot where the t^ll

i BUwood, John Rlordon and Sidney
was; and this drives the victims tojciuran. all of Itoonto. and Ohrlato-

'

frantic frenxy. It doesn't kill them.jpher Ellis, of Buffalo
|

but they simply see redand spare, j^,^^^
-

ei?i^ISt*^'J?^eS^ho?r "'"^' V-eight years, is hvlng in
eiepnant ive seen, snot or neard Tnrmtr. v>^r r.th«..

about, has had hLs tall pulled mitAj."'^^'!^ "Zr. .i*"
"In this herd 1 speak of ^htTe\^^'^'l^''^X;;^^^ •'^y

was one rogue; a fiend i h old cow 1

5"*" *" Montreal.

she was She .spoiled the entire' SPFNT WINTER HERE
hunt for us. and except for that Mr.s. Hunting, who, with he:
first day. we never got a kill Wr daughter. Mrs. "i'ate.s. .s{)oiit th(

called her Scrmmlng Sal. and •he Winter of 1928-29 at the Empress
made life plnm hell for us. There Hi^tel, had many friends In Victoria
wasn't a day in the ten we were n ho will deeply mourn her passing.
out that Sal dltet oome for us at i

Mrs. Bunting wa« griest at a ball
imst once. " in Toronto m IMl. given in honor

"But why dldnt you shoot her?" ;
of King Edward VTl, then Prince of

"Who. Salt Oh. no, Sal had 0 Wales

''wi, ^\ ^''^"'">- '•^'^ be'^n living .
-

shell probably cause plenty of Mr and Mrs Oeorge E. BunUng
trouble some day soon, because Sal 9 Montclalr Avenue, Toronto.has lets of trunk but no talL"

CAUGHT HIS BASS AND
TOWED IT TO SHORE

COLUMBIA. Pa . Aug. 10 (AP).—
William Farley telLs how he caught
a three-pound bass. He mOUMnt-
\r\l\ placed hLs rod on the bank of
Kerbaugh's Lake and the fish
struck. Otr went the fish, hook
line and rod. 1

Fully dressed. Parley ouUwam the

'

fUh with Its drag, and totwed the
bass back to shore.

ilie

I

funeral will be held In TorootO OR

Bate M U«a«r VMiSnri m Bfawl
OrStr aavartMii.

his rrti^rmcnt is ti ;t |uiM,>hrfI .,r rli.,,l.,vr.l l,y the Liquor
control iiyard or bjr the Oo,\crnmettt oj Btit^ .Cslumt^

Pan aotair«e M AD

fawcouyaa Btuto

•SUNBEAMS FROM CUC UMBER.*?
We have an Inquiry as to the

origin of the saying. 'You can't ex-
tract sMnhenm-^ from cucumber*"
This 1.' a r.Tther picturesque expres-
sion which is frequently applied to
foolish and profltlese ?entures in
buslnea. tt li of the aaaM family,
as far as meaning goes, of course,
as ' making a sUk purse out of a
sow's ear"—though alth a different
shade of meaning
"To extract .sunbeams from cu-

cumber.s" had its source in t:ia"

original and unique work of s*i(i
•Gulliver's Travels" It l.s fnund n.

the Voyage of LapuU ' and dater-

WHY EXPERIMENT?
The Best Is Cheapest

SAVE TIME, WORRY AND TROUBLE—PATRONIZE YOUR

TY Stores

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND MONDAY, AUGUST

^""'"^l^^* ZlinsZSC
Quaker Puffed Wh^at Pkg. 11c
Quaker Puffed Rice Pkg. ISc
And 1 Minnie or Mickey Mooee Mask Free With 2 Packagea

HEDLUND'S ASSORTED

Meat Pastes Orins^^C
CLASSIC 0 1
CLEANSER CJmXOQ
DRINKMORB

TOMATO JUICE
Large Tina „ lOc

•iMMMa'tUmJiissCw«al,(lt.28s

Grantham's CZ. " Jui«e, Ph. 23e
Sure Seal Wide MoUth

Pilii, si.si.a?
Fruit Jars Quarts, Doz. $1.57
P«f« or s.f«, 8-1

Isz. $1.19
Fruit Jars Quarts, D«z. $1.39

RICE KRISPIES
And One Rhyme and

Color Book Free 2 Pkgs 19c
FLY-TOX, 8-Oz. Bottles, Ea. 33c

16-Oz. Bottles, Ea. 59c
And 1 Fly Ceil Free With Bach Bottle

DUTCH MAID

SAUD DRESS1N6
Large Bottles .Bach

38c

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

3 Tiu 25c

AYLMRR

SUGAR
No. 1 Weve

2Ti»27c
Buy Wenr—Price Advandng

MA' V ' N ^" P T I A f; - Y

STRAWBERRIES rm
Packed in Victoria—Wondsrful Quality 20c
Peanut Butter 1 5C
Sand Pails EachSand Pails

LMBR

Tomatoes 3Tns25C

STAR

GhlMiiatid Um 2n.l9c
Re^al Shaker Salt, Eieh 9c
Iodized Salt - - Eacii 10c

Licorice All-Sorts 30C
ORMOND*!!

IMrtRIAL HiSCililS
Lk.

WALNUTS
Quart"-

END'S

FRUIT SALT
Bottle

27c
S2c

rOT.GATE'S

Lilac Tuiiet Soap
Cehe 5c

Fresh Grapefruit, 5 fsr 23c
Sweet Oranges, Doz. 25c

RIPE rOMAIOES <^ 2 Lki. i9c
DESSERT TOMATOES Inkst 2Sc

To the Residents of Douglas and Hillside District Wc Are Pleased to Announce a New PURITY
STORE at FAIRWAYS GROCERY, 2661 Douglas Street. Phone K 4832.

HERE ARE YOUR UNITED PURITY STORES:

M. H. BARRY 1786 Fort St.

BORROWMAN GROCKRY 1175 Newport Ave.
f: G. BAILEY _400 Bumside Rd.
I'.FATIMONT GROCERY 132S Esquimalt Rd.
CADBORO BAY GROCERY Cadboro Bay
FAIRWAYS OROCBRY 2661 Douglas Street
FERNWOOn GROCBRY™-J009 FernwooM RH
GORGE GROCERY

C H. HARRISON 2215 Oak Bay Ave.

PACIFIC MARKET 1501 Haultain

I PURDY 856 Yates St.

]\ T Py:ADING
, , ,

Bazan Ray Sirlnrv

ALBERT E. SCAIFE -....Colquitx Grocery

WALTER SCOTT
THOS. STONIER .

.. 900 Beqtrfmalt Rd.
928 Cloverdale Ave.

r-- -,.;.fio'vrr PdJ
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Till-. DAILY COLOMIST, \ ICTORIA, HC

Blue Cross Olive Oil mimng activity

IS STILL IN LEAD
A Part Italian Oil, at Less Than Ordinary S«Ud Oils

Gallon tin....f1.96 H-fi:allon tin.. .^l.00 Quart tin....55#

AustraliMi PMtrjr Flour. 9
Ml. 25<

No. 1 Japan Hite. 4 II. s.. lUc
Paari BarWy, 3 lbs 15^
R(,llerJ Wheat, 5 II. v . 27<*

Wheat iieaiis, 5 Ih- 28^
Sunmaid Raiains, or

seediest, 15-oz, pkta., 2 pkts.

for

C<it
. per bottle 2»<*

Regal Shaker Salt, 2 for 19<
Malkins Best Prunes, 2>lb.

caftoiia ...... ..99^

Dern Inspects Los Angeles Fort

Britiah - Orowa Pine-

apple, 2 large tins 27^

fflpar Valley Logan Jam, 2-lb.

spalcr jarv 2T^

Libby's Tomato Jutct, big

I
14>$-os. tins, S for ^...19^

UbbsrN^ Aapttagua Tlpa, 1-ib.

!nr|iiarp tins 31

Campbell's Tomato Soup. 3

I's. 1 for M#

Nealv 6.000,000 Stiares Arc

Auttiori/ed by Province

This Week

KLOnoiny blend Broken Pekoe Tea. : * l^>»

With .
•

5.600.000 -.h.iMN 111.11.:.

K(l Mritlsti C'oliiiriblH

CO] poratioiLs thLs wei-k

:m ' > or

Vlct()i ;,i V. a.s

Home's Double Cream Cus-

tard Powder. Mb. tin . 29^
"White Tuna Fish, ' /s . .19<
6 Shirrifi's Jelly Powdar and
Cup and Saucer for 85^

Kerr Jellv f,!,, s, ' /rn, 65<
|Praid's Best Coliee, 1-lb. tin

for

Paiowax, lb 13^
Widmar's Finatt Orapc Juice.

'in.M ts, XyOf ;
pint- 27<*

Stanley 'a Oranfie Marmalade,
it's better: Ao-gz. jars... 37<

Bulk Soap Flakes. 3 Ib.s. 29^
Bofford's Floor Wax, 1-lb. tni

for 95^

'F'rath Assorted Shortbread Biscuits, rcRiiliir 35c lb., for... 23

C

\m.C. GiBftr %nmw. 5 do«. tor 16<^ BMhMi'a Brcfcaa BaU«rw«tofc. Rec. 30c

35c lbmreek, rrtan'i 0*»1 DICMtlva BlM«lto.
» packaU a8#

BMhMi'a Br«fcM Balt«rw«tofc.
lb for

OciiciMM OhMttato Sffm. a*
lor

m. Me IS. for.

No. I Hothouse Toma
to««, 5-lb. ba.sket 39c

Small Sweet Orai4[aa,

2 ilri/cn 25c
Fine Juicy Lemons, dnz., 19^
Good Cooking Apples, 9 lbs.

for 25<
Fine Grapefruit. 6 for 25^
Ripe Bartlctt Pears, doz , 40^
Okanagan Apricota. 3 ll>s.

for •«»•*••••>•••>••••«*•••••••••••••• •••^d^^^^

Very Fine Cooking Cherries,

ba.sket 22<
Large Ripe Pluma. 2 Ibs...35^

No. 1 Tomatoaa, lb 10<
Fresh Watermelon, lb 6^
Fresh Blueberries, lb lOf

Good Local Potatoaa,

25c
Fresh Loganberries, 90#a

4-lb. basket bbC
Per crate 75f^

Frtah Onan Pas, ft~lb>7..^5^ Fmfa

Fraah CauUflowara, each, 16<
Piaali Oraan or Wan Beans.

3 lbs 15^

Carrots and Beets, 5
biinclic- 10^

Fresh Vegetable Marrows,
each 19^ and 5^

Freah Haad Lattuca, each, 5<

( itt d AS X\m- he.Klfjuarters nt fli,»'

orKaiiizatioris, including Incorpora-
Uon ol the Prlendly Help Wetfaie
Auocls tton. Hm lUt toUows:

The British OoiumMa Aluminum
Company. Ltd. (N.P.L.), HOMO in
10,000 shares, Victoria.

Cayoosh Ck)ld M r - Lt4 <N.PX.).
11.000,000 In a.000,000 shares. Vic-
toria.

*

Congress Oold IHms, Ltd.
(NJ>J,.). ISjOQMOO In a.000.000
shares, Vaneomer.
Cottonwood Canyon (C&riboo)

Mino.s, 1,1(1 iNPLi. $50,000 In
100,000 ahares. Vancouver,

rapirs Oafe, Ltd., OlO^WO, Van-

i-xcr-Lslor Mines. Ltd. (N.P.L.),
$750,000 in 1,500,000 shares, Victoria.

Friendly Haip Welfare
• Victoria, BX).>,imde
Victoria.

Gold Seeuritles. Ltd., 30.000 shares,
"! !:<) par valup. Vancouver.

< ikaiiagan Kootenay Oil Company,
I I $23,000 la SOjDOO staaiea. Van-
cnnv IT.

Pikf Mountain Stockbreeders' A.-*-

soclation, under Societies Act, Pike
Mountain.
Pryce Securities. Ltd., $10,000 in

10,000 shares, Vancouver.
Union Securities, Ltd., tlOiOOO in

aoo shares, Vletorla.
Victor Bert TtanhMfs, Ltd., IIOAW.

Vancouver.
.The Young Canada Club, under

Societies Act, for provincial-wide
operation.

Pa^fc .V Hill Company, of Minnea-
polLs RiKl \';iiir()u\(r, nc, with
paid-up capital of $.300,000, was
licenced as an extra- provincial con-
cern to engage In lumber operations.

tJon
Act,

\ofthern\N^ Electric

The Perfect Washer
K^OKlilLK.V Electric Washer, arc

scientifically desiRneti- the result of
innre \\\An twriitv years' Washer expe
rience. livery bit of dirt is. taken out of
the clothes, yet even <iie most delicate
(.ilirics cannot be injured. Sturdy, riiM-

proof, good lor a lifctune, yet reasonably

FLETCHER BROS.
1110 DOUGLAS STR££T (VICTOlUA) LTD.

l^eavts

9 A.M.
4PJC.

Phone
E mpire

5113

SPECIAL $1.00
4-HOUR TKIP

Combination Drive
Mr. and Mra. Butchart'a Oardaat
Tany Trip and Mtlahat Driva

MEYHOIID SIGHT-SEEING TOURS
%\% BaHavilla Stnat

ECRF.TARY

is Colonel H, B. Yatas. eUef of tM Army Reserve

SPECIALLY PRICED WAFFLE IRONS
Jr?^^^•r^...!?r*• $7.75

HAWKINS & HAYWARO, LTD.
iMtrloalim Booataa Strooi. Cor. View rh»n* I 1171

Baat Peanut Butter, big No. 4 tins, for 39f^
Reception Fresh Mayonnaise, Tirintj container, lb.....„....-....25^

Fresh Island Creamery Butter. II)., 26^; 3 lbs 72<

Okoioo Alkorto Bailor. S »t 69«| QOOKBD MBATS
BrooSHoia Seme Okoooo. H-n. Pku. BomI fMk asS Tool, ik

V lS« a«loma. niiSiami ami
Woatiror Wfeolo Ohoooo. t Ik.. oaeh..9S#| Pv n
Tmn iM*. a Ifco 21<^ LoMh Toacao. Ifc

I na 27^1cboloo CookoS Haai. lb

C^koloo SMo Baooe. woaSoflsi toIuc. lb.

32#
ot.

Mo wo«t«. per
15<«
18#

n»tfhrr'« Brr«kfii»t Raron. lb

Galneri' Sopcrler Haas. Wholo or ihank
•as. ». aa#

SPECIAL PRICES ON FRESH MEATS—DELIVERED
Choice Local Spring Lamb

Shoulders, lb lii^'

Loins, lb 25^
Leps. 11. 23^
Stew ill},; l.aiiib, lb 10^

Grain-Fed Pork—
Shoulders, lb — 9<
Loins, lb ie<
I-r-., 11. 15<
I'lekled Side I'ork. lb 12<

Pura Perk Sausage, 2 lbs.

for a6#

Dressed Rabbits, cicb 20<
Roasting Chicken, lb „..32<

Young Red Salmon, whole or
half rish, II) lOf

Whita Spring Salmon, H>., 10#

nice Quality Beef

—

i'riine Ribs, cut short, per
lb 17<

Rump and Tip Roasts, per

lb 16f
Rolled Roasts, lb. .„ 18^

Po' R ,.ts. Sfew and Minead
Beet and Sausagaa, lb 9^

12t
.20'

Milk-Fed Veal—
Shouldcr.s, lb

Legs and Rumps, lb .jwy-

Stcw in;; \'cal. lb 10<
\ cal C utlets, lb 18<^

Boiling Fowl, lb ^ 20^*
Sweetbreads, lb 29^

Filleted Cod, Ih io<^
Local-Caught Halibut,

15^

Fresh
Fresh

lb. .

Men Held for
Hold-Up Are
(jiLvii licaiand
Dan Mar, Fong Sing and Wing

Hope, JolnUy charged with robbery
with vlidenee. were remanded when
their cases were called in the pro-
vincial police court Wednesday
afternoon. The hearing will Start
next Wednesday.
No answer to the charge was

asked of the three accused, who are
allcKcd to have held up two Chi-
nese servants at the entrance gate
to Hatley Paife, aartjr last Sunday
morning.

CANADIAN DOLLAR
AND POUND RATES

MONTREAL. Aug. 10 (CP). —
While the majority of currencies
held unchanged, the pound sterling
ntoved in a narrow range on Mont-
real foreign exchange today.
The pound opejied at $4 76 1-4,

8li,i?htly below last nlght'.s close, but
recovered to $4.76 1-2, whwe it wa.s
up 1-8 of a cent. The United States
dollar finished the day at 6 1-8 per
cent, unchanged. The French francWW also film at 0.04 cents.

City and District
Oraated WsBisBg — Lee Moon.

Chlnsss, chargsd with discharging
a firearm within the city limits,
was remanded yesterday in the city
police court until August 15.

Common Danger C'harire—Charged
with driving to the common
danger, William Haslam was fined
lao in the city poUos oourt ywtcr>
day morning.

Will DLvuss Fivir FYemler Tbl- Airreement Awaited
mlc will dLsriis.s British Columbia f'^'deral agreement oi

in the city yesterday in the course
of a brief viiit, from Ottawa and
Vancouver, respectively. They con-
ferred with provlTKlal agricultural
offlcials J B. Munro. deputy min-
ister of agriculture for the province,
left for Vancouver on depsxtmental
affairs, after which he will take his
two weeks' raeation at abiiswap
Lake.

siirres.ses at the World Grain Show
at H<'Kina, in a radio talk over
CKWX. Vancouver, on VMday of
ne«t " "

Cornish Association—The regular
meeting of the Victoria and District
Cornish AssoeUUon- will be held to>
BMrnm night at 8 o'ckick in the
Maeeabees' Hall. Fort Street. Fol-
lowing the meeting, there will be
cards. Refreshments will be serve* on provincial relief affairs, creation

Tlie new
rr-liff i.s ex-

pected dallv at the Legtslative
Buildings, and may arrive before
the end of this week. Its contents
are not known here. Bon. W. M.
Dennies met Vancouver City relief
olBcials yesCerday. reaitfhing aooord
on the question of administration of
all relief in that city. The Minister
of Labor, H. N. Wright. E w Grif-
fiths and H. T. Whitehead have
been named as the new committee

imm
iU SijARE CiUI,

City Contends $129,000
Water-Main Expenditures

Should Be Divided

You Owe Yourself Protection Through

Fire INSURANCE Automobile

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
opolitan Building,

CASH AND CARRY FRESH
Batf Pot 'Roasti, lb 7f
Loina of Mutton, lb 19^
Mutton Chopi, 2 lbs 35f
Shouldar of Lamb, lb 11#

MEAT SPECIALS
Shouldara of Vaal. lb 19<
Veal Laga and Ruropg, per

lb 15<
Stewing Veal, lb .....5|^

Boiling Baaf. lb 5f

Groceteria Specials!

ro aotial hwnroui (14-MU foaaS la
»»""• '••on. 0(0.. fer
toocbat*.

1 Tin Jamr^nn • Raklni rnwdrr and 2 Oi*. Ofeol VO
1 l.«rf» r*rkrt I. Ill «n<l 1 ( akr of I.ai Tnll»t R«B» for.

»..«......••». ...I 324

Aatlrallan
for .

B*<*Oi>*n
for ....

Tunrh Tnncuf.

Oraiic*

I.arir tins]

20<«
Marmalulr. 4 lb tli*|

a rau. BIco RrlaoUa uid Plrlar* Rnnk
'•f lO*'

•aairrol rooaol Bailor. S'^-oo. tin* at.

•••»» S4

Jartrr FInp.t NnrwraUn Aardlnra. 2 tins
f I9r

Canadian Brautr CnnkM SooohclU. U-oz
2 I"' 10<»

Diabco PInrapplr. 2 lUt
C. a B. Rrtrhap. I.arga bottlra. . . . 15|«
AoaUallaB SolUuoa. a Iba ai#Tim nraM SalMa. Wa, M fW....Si#

* fm Soaa. Bla rivr portion thu for

l>lfe. t>rtnta.

S:SS TO
Bailor
32<*

11 A.M. O.NLV—TODAY A.ND SATl'ROAY

3 1 63o

U. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
612 Fort street

Trading Schooner
Halted by Arctic
Ice N e u I Harrow

SKATTLK. Aug. 10 <AP).—Coast-
guard quarters received wireless ad-
vices from the cutter Northland to-
day that the sailing schooner, O. 8.
XolnMa. AreUe trader, en her way
to Point Barrow, had been halted
twenty-eight mQes from Icy Cape
on the Arctic Coast, swaiUng uMre
fsvorablf* tee ooodltlons before pro-

ceeding. Heavy lee floes have been
encountered. The Northland is

standing by the schooner, which left
here May ao with supplies for L<io-

lated settlements along the Arctic

MaUng Tear—William J. Din^-
more. governor of No. 1 RoUry
District, visited Duncan Rotary Club
on Wednesday evening, it was re-
ported at the club luncheon yester-
day in the Elmprefw Hotel Mr,
Dinsmore will visit Nanalmo before
returning to the Mainland.

Conference Held A.-; [lart of his
tour of tn.spection a.s Rotary gover-
nor of No. 1 Di.stnct, William J.

Dinsmore, of Tacoma. last night
conferred with committees of the
local club on Important matters.
The gathering was held In the
preiw Hotel.

of wineh was announced recently.

Out of Clty^on. Joshua Hinch-
llfle was en route to Abbotaford
yesterday, with plans to call also at
Agassis before returning to this
city. In the course of a trip taken
In connection with .school affairs.

Hon, W. M Dennies will vLsit Van-
couver Rt the weel<-end on bu.'ilnes.s

Bail Is Set—Hail ha.s been set for
the three Chlne.se, charKf^fi 'vi'h

roblvry with violence, at $.'>,000 each,
it was announced by Provincial
Police yesterday. The three accused
are Dan Mar. rung Slnt and Wing
Hope. The ease emanates from a
hold-up that took plaee last Sunday
at the entrance gate to Mtlsy Park.

NatnnU Caoaee-The dsath of P.
J. Howard, who passed away at the
Royal JubUee Hoq>ital last Monday.
was investigated by a ooftmer's Jury
yesterday and found to be due to
natural causes It was explained
to the jury by the coroner, Dr E. C.
Hart, that the holding of an in-
que-st

rounding the ca.se was obligatory
under the law. The evidence of Dr.
J. N. Taylor was that he had been
attending the patient for some
time. Mr. Howard had been sud-

under the clrcum.stances .sur- •

""^^

Part of the capiUl cost of Uie
new twenty-inch feeder main should
be borne by Oak Bay if that
municipality wishes to connect its
system to the high presisure line,
the city conlend-s. It wa.s revealed
at yesterday s meeting of the Oak
Bay Council.

Negotlation.s have boen conducted
l)etween Oak Bav and the city for
a connection with the twenty-inch
imain at Lcighton Road. It was re-
Ivealed for the first Ume at yester-
day's meeting that the obstacle in
the way of this development Is the
insistence by dty officials that Oak
Bay should share part of the
IIM.OOO cost of the waterworks im-
provement
Up until this meeting it had been

understood that the dLspute was
over whether thp r"v .should pro-
vide

DELAY LXItMSION
Bctenskm of the new water mains

In Oak Bay will be delayed until
the city reach a

satisfactory conclusion, It was de-
cided.

Oak Bay Council l.s not Inrlined
to the view that it is under obliga-
tion to a.s.suine any of this Cost.
Under the agreement with the cJty,

WOOD and COAL

J. L Piiater & Stst
raoMB OM41

S11 OOBMOBANT ST.

denly taken HI, and died frem heart i.h. i.»f... ... . .v. . .
—

faUure. Dr. James Balfour. path-L'f* ^^^'"^rP^^
ologist at the hosplUl. who i>e^- |«J'^/,^J^*fe.by O^^^^

formed the post mortem nixm tiie
' " " "

"

bcKly. te.>-iific(l a.s Uie exact < ause
of death, which wa« a stoppage of
the flow of Moed In tiM pttlnonary

Bini HI! :i LLAVF

mmiL CAMP
Twn Inil^ of Fifth BC CoMt

Brigade Will Spend Tea Days

Hold Beaeh Ploale—llie Lake
HIU Sunday Sehool held its annual officers and men of the 1 2th
picnic on Wednesday at Willows suKe nattrrv and the .S8th Battery.
Beach. It being an ideal day. 'both unlt« of the .sth BC Coast
swimming was much enjoyed, after

|
Brigade. Canadian ArMllrry. left

Victoria yesterday en route to 8ar-
cee Camp. Alberta, for thrtr Sum-

Napeieen was • pretty good general
he eaaae la Beoond at Walerioo,

anyway
* • •

I don't know the names Of flow-
ers. I'm no astronomer.

• • •
Take off your overcoat while you

are In the hou.se or you wont fesl It
when you go out

Fraud
person '.s

final examinations

i.s taking advantage of a
itrnoranre; for Instanoe,

Coast. The
sottthwest of

vessel is 150

Point Barrow.

He must have been a Freemason
because he bttUt our bouse fori

miles
,

nothing,

Open FUhtrap Again

UrrCHlKAN. Alaska. Aug 10
fAP).—Hw "million dollar fi.shtrap"
owned by P. E. Harris Company at
East Anchor Cove. Unimak Island,
which was closed In Mav by the
Bureau of Ft.sherle.s. was reopened
rereniiv. u was learned today.

Like a potsoncd
arrow m -r>»
Mosquitoes are

cloubiy dangerous

Ki// Them
with LoboralorY-ToRimj SUPER-STRI:NGTTT

.jox
^tt Takes Le«ft to KiU Hies

which an enthu.slastlc sports pro-
gramme was carried out. first, sec-
ond and third prizes being given
After a picnic lunch, all returned
home feeling the picnic to have
bean the beet yet

Special Service—A .special worship
service will be held In Metropolitan
ITnited Church this morning, at
11:30 o'clock. The servloe will be
conducted by the primary depart-
ment of the chureh vaeatlen sehool.

of which Mrs. M. Naismlth Is su-
perintendent. AH parents and
friends of the children are Invited
fr) attend A callection will be
lak'^n to defray .school expen.ses.

Hit>» Pole—The Duche.ss Street
Fire Hall truck crashed Into a light

pole at the comer of Oak Bay
Avenue and Monterey Avenue yes-
terday afternoon, when responding
to an alarm. No one was injured,
and little damage was done Three
bush fires occurred during the after-
noon in the 500 block Mont erev
Avenue. Some trays are suspected
of havtot started thsm.

to pn>vide an adequate supply to
Oak Bay of water for all domestic
purposes st a fixed schedule.
Oak Bay takes the water at Its

boundary at a fixed rate and makes
the nece.saary distribution.
The a.s.sumlng of a share of the

cost of the main, which .serves parts
of the citv as well as carrving the
ipply in bulk to Oak Bav is not

regarded as any part of the duty
put upon Oak Bay.
At the pre.sen* stage of the nego-

tlation.s. nrovo R w. Mayhew was
not inclined to make any statement
with respect te the situation.

•TTie society of the future is to be
no plaee for loafers."—Raasay Mac-

NOTICE
Dm to Oar.lr CnmprtHlon of

mrntal Storr*. Kir

M ASTI as AI I.HRin(.t: havr drrld^d
for ih* liai. beinc t. .ffrr Ikoir Sotat
aaaaiv MalloS Milk BroaS aS M por

l«-oa. loof.

I

' IN BUSINESS

SAVE '21

You can do so at "Hope's"
by ordaring a ragular $40.00

suit (men's or woOMB'k)
and you pay only

war swtan raoM ooaasTm nowBS' rAMova oobn

A. R. MINHIS
MoaoMaiat CboMlal

Nest tho MctrepoiU HoUl
'Whoa In Doubt S#o Tour Doctor

NOTES ON AVIATION

A rejuvenated veteran of th«
local airways is back on the Job.
Wells Air Transport'* Fairchild sea-
plane is t>ack on the Victoria-Van-
couver division this week, after a
major motor overhaul and a little
beauty treatment. This aircraft, a
familiar .sight in many parts of the
province, Ls probably more sought
after by air travelers than most
others. And Gordon MacKensie,
chief pilot, is happy again to be
back at the controls of the machine
he has learned to love considerably.

Wells Air Harbor on Lulu island
Vancouver, pre.sentj a basy
Just now, at almost any hour of the
day With regular departures and
arrivals on schedule pa-s-scnger serv-
ices, aircraft undergoing repairs,
and ground school classes in seaslon
two nlght« a week, there U always
some acuvity. R. Ronald and a
number of assistants are tackllnir
the job of rebuUdtng and overhaul
ing the Waoo Tsperwlng

More new suitings have arrived.

i'it and Workmanship
Guaranteed.

Charlie Hope
1434 Gov't St. E5212

Trans-Canada plane, and la being
reconditioned sfter being out of

aervioe for nearly a year. Ooote is

supervising work on motor and
wings of Kvans' Moth seaplane.
This craft has been flying steadily
ever since they brought her out to
the coa.st, having .seen a very large
part of the province of British Co-
lumbia under her new owners.

. ^ "nfl It-sjable for .students,
motor ThLs craft was formerly I in thr numtirr
known as The Vancouver Sun|u expected.

Vancouver Aero Tech. under th*»
''cene direction of Robert Pike, has fitted

up a classroom at Wells Air Har-
bor, with desks and chairs, and
charts of various descriptions. Bsch
Tuesdsy and Itiursday evening, be-
tween fifteen and twenty students
gsther to take instruction In theory,
covering tho various phases of avia-
tion. Later on it Ls planned thi»t

practical work will be made avail

-

and an incress'^

of elaeigs ta ks bsld

mer training. The troops marched
through the city from the Armories
to the Vancouver boat and left the
Mainland elty on tha nlglit train
for Calgary.
Capt. B. R. Kerr accompanied the

58th Battery as battery commander,
with 2nd Ueut A. Morris and 2nd
Ueut. J. 8. c. mssr as his section
commanders.
The 12th Siege Battery was led

by Major R P. Castle, with Capt
Oeorge Paulln and liout ftank
Skilllng.s a.s his aides.

Altogether .Mxty-six men of all
ranks left for the Summer training
ground*. The two batterlsa' are ex-
pected to reach Sareee en Satur-
day and win remain In eamp for
a period of ten days.

CONDUCT WAS NOT
UNSPORTSMANLIKE

It's

VMUnff In Clly -J
Dominion dairy and
commissioner, and R
of the Feaeral fruit

F Singleton.

NO MOR F. SICK
HEADACHES

WASmNOTON. Aug. 10 (AP).—
The contest committee of the United
States Aeronautical Association to-
day sustained the declKlon whl< h

cold storage ffll- ^""^ ^f^"^ "^'rn" ^^e

O L Clart
"^'^ Thomson Trophv ot the Los

wraww. William C Macfracken, chair-
man of the committee, said, how-
ever, thp rr,rr.mittee was of the op-
inion Turner had not been guilty
of unsportsmanlike '

'

we have bi
beeaaae I waat to bag
after rsettatleBr

a..A_ • • •
Astronomy teaches you all about

the sun and the moon and the stars
and how to tell them apart.

• • «

X Should think that tennu players
would find that tha net frta awfully
in thsir way.
_ • o o
Some colleges are ao

that they have tralnii^
:each table manners.

• • •

You can't aim straight unless you

Mffctefl
Incly »lta ladtaOO.
I: 1 tick hcod-
»i 1 '» lor veara. I

cDoid barei/ oat
aoytUac aae mm
udivriiieim.
I ' '>titt mam, of
•'ui^. ibat I «Ma • vtrr mfv-dova eondiUon. l-ortanoteir fora a ariaMor rvooaatmlM) 'Fmit-a-tiTca'

apalbeBiaUk>fl«<>)#ia. Iami-«^i nivvtad I

WL T',v -r

Br-' > ^ et
lUi. i ». ...d

Puneral servtoes will be heM from
t^.«M»ds Mortuary thU afternoon
at 2 o'doek for Pereivsl J Howard,
who passed away at the Jubile*
Hospital on August 7. interment
win be BMlds In Ross Bay Cemetery.

Announrementa

Sawdnot in Any Quantity; re-
duced prices We can assure s sup-

S'Li* Alert Semoe.

ooi baaiui* Lo r

rrmli^

SCOTTISH that Auaucrsi
If genuine Scotch whisky—round and
ripe, soft and satisfying—could be made
anywhere by foilowing a formula—no
one would trouble to bring whisky all

the way from Scotland. But with
Scottish materials and Scottish skill,

whisky becomes something the rest of

the world can only drink and admire.

Does it matter that Johnnie Walker
cannot be copied?—when you will

iuui it waiting for you everywhere
from Halifax to Vancouver eiuurtly

•a it left ScotUmd.

JeHNNIE WAfaKER
Bora Ib^U—ibuU gqiag 9troai

DISTILLED AND BOTTLED lY OURSELVES
IN S(>(> 1 LAND

nit iinrmimm k mtfMUtd m ^^kftd h Cmtnl tr h Gt^trwrntnt ^ MriAA Ctimks,
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ations cin^fdiviUes
stag Tea
Held for
Rotarian

Mr. WUIiiun DinMXtore, ol l acoma,

fMWBor «C notary Dtatrlet No. l,

wu entertatnM af aft*TTTX>n tea by

Mr. Charlet> li I-Yt-iicti, president of

llM Vletorto aoUry Ohik, m INd-
tmSM9 •ftamoML In tho atatanoe

of Un. fkvoflta, tM wu pound by
Mr. Fttneh, Mitotod in Vtm dining-
room by Mr. John Johnson and Mr.
Samutf Arm.strnnK

Bom near lynKti.n Ki:k'land. Mr
Dinsmorc left soiuf <il th' louline
of hU hoiiir life H.S well ajs Ins rela-

'i'.pfi ^)fhinil h:ni when he rame to

the United States about twenty-five

jraan aco. But ba by no means for-

got tha happy custom o( afternoon
t«a, and was very dellglilad to par>
tletpata In tha Uttla aedal

"

tlM* iMd ao many happy
tkmm wMh Ms fcafboed m

Clever Hostess Provides Games for Guestsi^^^ I'r&tident

Is Elertrd by
Central Union}

SALTAIR
Hie Saltalr Women's Institute

held its monthly meeting recently

at tha taana ct Mn. Troop. Hie
praaldant. Mn. ». F—rleas. praaldad.
and arrangements wen made for the

children's annual flower show, which
will br hold af the home of Mrs.

F Thick, f^ay In conjunction
"ith the show, a silver tea will be

held In the garden, from 2:30 to

,"i 30 p.m. The next meeting will

be held at the home ot Mn. Diemas
on Saptamtaar 8.

WAS ACCOMPAlfllT

Miss MaUe Irvine waa the accom-
panlat at tha oonoart bald on Wad-
neaday ^HlOm at 06N6<* My Ih

Btt «C tM qnam Atanadm tkh
MHum.

( r K. WKKKLY EARNINGS

Share in these Big
FOOD SAYIN6i

Ml M ( Wilkinson was elected
lUfMdfti'. of the Central W.C.T.U.
A.M.n the annual meeting of the
ni n was held ye.sterday aftctnoQD

it her home, 1211 Hampshire Road.
( )ther offlcen eboacn were: Mn. A.
£. MUfitMU. Tlea-praaldant tn-
elactad): Mn. m. OoUls, raeord-
ing saentary, and Un. J. K. 01«m-
ents, treasurer. i r

In the ab.s^iue of the i>resident, )• |
Mr; A K Mitchell took the chair
An :nN|iiiinL; devotional [x-noil w^.s
ltd bv Ml!, William (irant, who
I fad a passage from the Book of
I shua. Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Mc-
Keen lad ia pnjfw.
Tha mamban iwptaMad their hi.

pradatUm of the five yean* serv u , s

given by Mrs. R E Collls as priM
dent. Mrs. Wilkinson was up
pointed delegate to the provuKml
council to be held from September
ifi to 21 at Vancouver. Mrs. R E
Coliia waa appointed as alternate.
Following the businaaa. a aoclal

half hour waa anjoyad. Mn. David
FWr, eonvwiar of tha wfnshmcnt
committee, presided at the tea ums

ri'Sfns'S^*"'^'^'*"

i
II

i
i

I KiCLS EFFLcilVis; TODAY AND SATURDAY.
AUGUST 11 and 13

^ CLARK'S SOUP

^ C. & B. VINEGAR

iK PICKLES

it pwumi
II. VI

(CP)MONTREAL, Aug. 10

OrosB earnings of the
Pacific Railway for the week ended
Auguat 7, were $2,089,000 as com-
pared with $ljt3.000 m the com-
spondlng period of last year, an in-

craasa of $96,000.

Send Your

RABIES'
CLOTHES

to

lEW METHOD

Top Left. Table Tennis, Diabolo, Jacks. Bmg Bxll. Bit-a-Bitt, Etc.; Wltlt. Kktey Pay Gimw. Jig Saw yutm. Pyramid Peg, Parcheasi. Sorry
Game; Below, Left, Croquet Set; Right, Sailboats; Centre, Canoes. English Lawn Bowls, Rope Quoits, Bull Board, Spring Badi, Btc

But gamea that the less active i For the rainy day an ahown
nemban may enjoy are pictured, pynmid peg. club parcheasi, sorry
"or Instance, in the centre of the

j
Rame. pii;r/,!e on tray with clampa,

nctiire is a peaceful scene with ca- alphadu e and po^ solitaire, all
noeuiK on the river a.s the major -hown at to]) rlRht. M lybr you can
attraction In the foreground, how- think up a few of your own pets to

THfilE is no cleverer hoateas than
I

delightful companions, so don't be
tha one who leaves her guests I afraid of giving your frienda ennuf

alone occasionally to enjoy them- if the K^me.s you .select were de-

selves in their own way, and espe- 1.signed for the junior members ol

the family. Adults will find themCanadian I

cl^ny to raat, raad and loU around.

But boredom may result from too

much leisure on a week-end or

longer visit. So it Li the queen of

hostesses who allows her vlsitMs

plenty of time to do what they most
desire, but provides interesting

games and occupations when leisure

begins to paU.

Even the extremely .sophisticated

guest is quite likely to find quite

childish games amusing, and even
exciting, when d(ma away from his

or hat usual envlronmant and with

extremely entertaining, and said

Junior members of the party—if any
—will find Ju.st as little chance to

enjoy them as Junior proverbially

doaa his electric train at Christmas
tlma when Dad and Big Brother im-
dertaka to ahow him how to run it.

Of OOUraa, roller skate.s. kite fly-

ing and bteycIinK probably vvlll be

greeted with shouts of Joy by those

who have not been able to indulge
in such paatlmea alnea thay wan
small, even slnee tha vogua for them
started raeently.

ever, are p:ncli.sh lawn bowls for the
dignified ones, rope quoits, bull

board (the one with numbers),
spring back, played with balls: shu<
quoit, no nette and a cork dart
board. ...

Top left is another assortment of ure boats in a rriratta

Karnes For bnih outd(V)r.s and m- little .stream—alnio'^i

doors: Table tennis, top. dinboln.

jaclcs, bang-ball, bat-a-ball <\vith

flat racquet), play ball (left-hand
comer of table), and boxing gloves.

A two-wheeled pair of roller skates
la at the comer of the pictun.

add to this li^t.

Croquet always Is a favorite with
some folk. Below, left, a champion
set Is shown, made for eitton do-
mestic or EnRllsh game.
At the right is a fleet of mlnia-

on a quiet

exciting as
the real thing in boat racing.
With all these suggestions, don't

make the mistake of inviting even
the moat congenial group to your
Summer home without a few auch
aids to entertainment.

sir l.<lu.\i(l ( ars<in l/odite

, The reariilar inonMng o[ Sir Ed .-

ward Carson Lodge, Na 2394, L.O.L.. < be served.

wiU be held tonight at S o'clock In
the Orange Hall, when it is ex-
pjectPd th" report of Grand Lodsre

will be Riven. All lodges are paying nichi. at 8 o rlork. at 140fl DoucIt;
a fraternal vialt. BefnriUBenta Wlllj Street The public i.s a-^ked to no'i

i there will be no circle on Monday

To Give Measare \&s Mrs. WllUama la uaaMe to atay
Rev Elizabeth Williams, of Oak- over.

land, will hold a me.ssage circle to

\(itur(il Beauty of
Frovinre Intrisjiupn

California k isitor Saltspring Island

Oxford (Innip

learn to Hold
Meeiing Here
An Oxford Group team from Van-

couver wUi be principals at a meet-
ing to be held at the First United
Church next Monday ni«ht The
gathering will commence at 8
o'clock, and particular attention is
drawn to the fact that this meeting
was originally arranged to Uke
place In the Memorial Hail, but
owing to the large number of per-
sona expreaainv a dealn to be pres-
ent, it waa felt advisable to make
the change In the auditorium.
Memben of the team include

Mrs. Jane McAllister. Mr and Mr>^
Norman Qreer, Mr. and Mns. Harry
Turney. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Law-
rie. Miss Aimee Wright, Mlsa Betty
Oaddes. Robert Lecky. Harold Mai-
yea, and Reginald Harwood
Hien will be a tea for the visit-

ing members on Mondav nt S|>en
cer's from 3 .30 to 5 o clock, when

'

any persons desirous of meetlnR
them will be welcome. Tea will b*"'
served in the private dining-room
and ananfemeota an in the hands
of the heada of the local Oxford
Oroqpen.
Some of the members of the vIr-

itlng OKford Group team will be
witnessing in churches on Siuiday
night, particularly la CMat dnvch
Catiiedral.

^ FINilTSJIKE

* COFFEE

* TEA

A*«rart

Mnvimaai Brand
VacuMi FackM

Marewar BraaS ,

OraiiRr Trkoe—MiiMt QmHIV
TOASlliO CHELSE—Thins .

CORN FLAKES— Kellogg's .

"*""

PKAS—Orchard City. Sieve 5. No. 2 Tins
HEKRlNtiS—Connor's, in Tomato Sauce
POTTED MEATS—CUrk's AsaortedTOMATO juicE-Libbys ^

M Pitts, '.tnt
S Pkts. 15c

Each 9r
...a Tina as<»
.3 Tins 16c>

. 8 Tins

PRUNES— For Health—Medium Slae B Lbs. a3«»SALT— Free Running
. 20>Os Plit. BfMACARONI—Ready Cut ..2-Lb. Cello Baa 15#GINGER SNAPS-Chrt«t«*i B Do,* ttl

COCOA-Pare Dutch i.Lb. Cello B-i^ lOrWAA FAFEF—Keeps Food Fresh 'i Rolls 1.%,.

BUTTER

3 65c

BREAD
Brow*

5c
Whllf or

16-Oz.

Loaf

DELIVERY
W* WUI DalWar Tear Ordrr

In tha City for lOc

WORKING
DOLLARS
EAN

WORKI

Dr. L. B. Humphreys, of Im
Angeles, who is visiting Victoria for
a few days and Intends making an
autotnoblle tour of Lower Vancouver
Island, will be a lxx)ster for British
Columbia when he returns to his
I'.onic in a few dnv.s

About fifty guests thoroughly en-
joyed the dance given at Harbor
House. Oanges. The noma wen
decorated with aweet peaa and other
Summer flowen. Among those
pnaent wen Mn. J. Ewing, Mrs
Benzie. Mr. and Mrs. Mclntyre,

Arrivinq; in the city with his wife Layton, Mrs. FYed Crofton. Mrs.
m Humph- ^ ^ R^^ert.s. Dr. Verinder, Mi.s.ses

Vancouver Wil.son, Enid Clark. Shirley
and Bride WiLson. Doreen and
Denise Crofton. Betty Kingsbury,
Mr.<! G Fanning, Misses Gladys

MOBT t» UMIT atTANTmaa

-FMITS AND VE6ETABLES
APRlCDi S o.a„a....... ^cr.. %

7,.,
Mah* DtUttoM

^ GRArtfRUIT

^ BLUEBERRIES

ir TOMATOES

^ NEW APPLES

Ms. 1

Loral
TrantfiarrnU

Walrrnirlo.L CbtrrlM. Kaa»k»rrlM. „Kcw (orn rrrah Oallr at Law Priaaa

25c

10c

2Ec

25c
Laaanbfrrlrt and

2

. V Bkl

8

.ind dauKhter. Miss Evelyn Humph-
rey.s. .ve.'forday. from
Dr. Humphrey.s i.s already an ardent
admirer of the beauties of the
l ower Mainland and Victoria. Al- • —

,

though this ia his ftaat trip to '

^orradaUe, Edna Morris. Jean Ben
Britifh ColumbU, he Intends to Elizabeth Layton. De Burgh
return at some futun date. The " — -

-

;

party la reaiding at the Dominion
iHbteL

mmm just

/

Five Cs and Fairfield Draw
Wednesdiv leai^ue Fix|

at Beacon Hill

in

M9i
G
Th
B
A

ive

em

A spectacular stand fey Eric
Quainton, who mad*' 97, not out
was the hi -'il' -ht ,.f the R.ime be-
tween the Five f and F.nirfleld in
Vip r.nlv Wedne.sday Cricket League

;r.- pl.ived at Beacon Hill.
Qn.ii • 1., wa.s robbed of his century
by :i i;. '.tken declaration on the
part n( tlK Five C's captain, when
the team had piled up a total of
:'02 for seven wleketa. The game
ended a draw.
Turner and Hincks batted well for

Fairfield, but Hincks took an hour
and nve minutea to make 11 runs
which robbed flilrflfld oC any
chance to win.
Soores Mlowi :

FIVE CS
F. Comley. c Coa. b Moffatt.... 57
W. H. Pendray. b Grant ig
E. Parsons, b Grant o
E Quainton. not out 97
A, .<?rtnder.<!on. c Grant, b,Hlnclts 9
S Barkley. b Hincks.. .A 2
N. Smith, b Hincks 3
R. Wood, b Hlnclcs 5
V Adie, not out . 4
Extras \ 11

I

Total for 7 wleketa aoa
Innings declared. W. Omtoa and

O. Fetch did not bat.

FAIBriBLD
Kinch, b. Parsons
Turner, t Comley. b Parsons
Brfldford. b Smith
i >*':her. nm out
' I' l l* Ibw. b Smith
M 11 k v b Quainton
nralev c Overton, b Pendray
MofTit;. not out
r.rkie. not cut I.

Extras

Non Turner. Kvalyn Lee. Lorna
Rogen. Measrs. Kenneth Butterfieid
George West. D. K. Crofton, Colm
King. Ray Morrts. L E 8 Pinnet
ftic Sprlngford, P. Bion. M La\
ton, H. De Burgh. Peter Turner,
Bryan and Geoffrey Lee. Alan Lam-
bert, O Pedra. and .several others.

• • •

Mis.se.<; Joan and Beryl Wharton.
Clair Laborer Urity Chadwick
Owen Stoble, Phyiis Porter and K."
Kermode. of Vlrtona, are all gueats
of Major and Mrs. A. R. Layard
in one of tha bungalows at Rainbow
Beach Camp.

• • •
Mr and Mn. C. C. Bird, of Van-

couver, an qMndlng two weeks on
the island as gueata at Harbor Bouae,
Gangea.

Mr. and Mn W.' «. Scott, of
Ganges, have left for a motor trip
up Vancottver Island Thev will be
guests of Mrs. A Coles of Che-
malnus, before going to Alberni.

• • •
Capt. and Mrs. J. Mitchell, of

Oangea, and Miss Irene Mitrheii
have left for Qualicum, where they
Will be the uue.st.v of Mrs. G
Aitkens and MLss F. Aitkena.

• • •

Mrs. D .Slmson. of North Salt-
•iprlng. and Mrs J Waugh, of Pre-
vo!.t. were joint hostesses at tennis
recently at Harbor House TennU
Club, where they entertained sev-
eral guests at the tea hour. Among
'hose present wen Mn. V. C. Best
Mrs. Benzie, Miss Jean Bende, Mr.
» W BuUoek. Mr. Raymond Best
Mrs. md Crofton, Mrs Prank
Crofton, Miss Denise Crofton. Mr
Paddy Crofton. Mr and Mrs C O
L. Bveraon. Mt.vs Betty KinR.sbury,
Mlsa K. Lyon. Mrs Moorhou.se.
Misses Middleton C MIddleton and
D. Moorhou.s*-, Mr and Mrs H A
Robinson. Dr and Mr.«- R Rush
Mrs. A. Scoone^

Quality Meats
it BLIDE ROISTS

tfc. Sc
ik ftiJMP RCiflSTS

Lll, lis

^ ROLLED PRIME RIBS ! . . . Ll! ISc
ROLLED PRIME RIBS

BOILING BEEF
SPRING LAMB

L-EOS Lb. 2B#
SHOULDERS Lb. 1«#

I f. .^<•

MILK-FED VEAL
J-'II.LETS Lb. asr
SHOULDERS Lb. 12t/,c
BRH^STS - Nice Stu/fed
and Roaated T.b, io<»

it f JChit SHOULDERS LI. 14c
Bacon, By the Piece. Lb. 17f Cottage Rolls Lb. 17r

Dept of PemloBa and City Scrip oudly Accepted
SAFItWAT KTrmtK. I.Tn -u. niRT --TPT I I

oiST-fati

ALL COATS IN POLO AND FUR TRIM BELOW
MAKERS' COST

Phone G 5913
70t View Street

Mr. L E fi Pinnet. of Piers Island,
has left after a few days' visit to
Ganges as the Ruest of Mr. and Mn.
Geocfa Borradaile.

• • •

Miss SheUa Taytor haa mtumed
to Ganges after a week's visit to
Vancouver, when she waa the guest
of her aunt* Mn. lionk.

• * •

Mr and Mrs F Scudamow and
her daughter, of Vancouver, and
Mis.ses M and W Hardie and Mr
A. Morri.son. . _ _
for some day.s of Mi'ses K. and W
rramptnn of Vesilvlus Bay.

Brigade Band to

Play Profjfrnmmf*

At Park Sunday
Bandmaster Albert Rumsby will

direct the 5th BC roTf BrUad/*
Band in a varied programme on
Sunday, in Beacon WU Park. The

"^y y^Slf*^- 1^ guests
I

concert will .start at r? oVlor k

Mr De.'.mond Crofton of C;ange8,
reriirned hem" on Monday, after a
few days' vl.^^lt to Vancouver.

j

* • •

Mr and Mrs FYanIt Crofton. of
Ganjje.'i. and their son. Francis, left!

The complet,e programme follows:

March, "On the Go" (Franko Gold*
man); owrtun. "Luskplel" (Keler-
Bela); "Bedouin's Love Song" (Pun-
sutl); "Oriental Danre" (Herman
vaUe, "Pomone "

' Waldtenfcl > :
op-

eratic selertloas frtrn ' Wood].\nd',

'

on Tuesday for Qualicum' whiM' f^"**?*'*- ' Humoresqj/^ • Tv.rrak.;
they tolelKl ag^ndSTten d^yl

I r**?****"*
^ om

. • I
lies": comet solo. • A'-.fhores

Mr. and Mrs Rhllletto. of Vic- tor by

It . or-

•no-

Mrs, c. Sprlngford.
Mr. A. Simson Miss K. Thompson iOsnges on Tuesday and will stay ten
Miss Nora Turner, Mr. Donald |

And Mn Frank Crofton s
Thompaon. Capt. J. H, Waugh

11

1^ others

2l
Mrs. C. r. Robeils. of Victoria. haj«

returned home after a few days'
vlaU to the Irtaad. Her daughter. I

P««rlcla. who aeeompanled her, ls''«f •
taying a week as the guest of her
pandpannts. Mr. and Mrs. George
Borradaile. of

„ Band man j MoMop;
torla. and their dauRhter arrived at ' fanta-.y. "The Water-

melon Pa'rii 'Bldgood); selecUon.
Pirates of Penaance" (BuUivani.

ag

a
10
1

11

Total for 7 wickets ijs
Scaife and Cox did not bat.

WOWLlSr, ANALTIIS
FIVB CS

Hlncka

Fletcher ...
TIeUe

PAIBFULO
Fendny
Sni'"i - -
Psr-in.,

^^^aiatflO mm^m

o. w. R
g 1 SI

11 4 5g
13 2 ,S1

1 0 17,

a • U

u 1 4a
u a ao
• a *i
• 1 ••1

Miss Doris Taylor has left nnntfes
to spend a week at Savory Island.

Dr. and 1fn.*Alan Beeeh. of
8annon Arm; Oocnmander and Mr-
Rot Beech, of Victoria: Mi.w Ida
Bee^. of Virtnria «nd MKs M<Hly
Beeeij, of Balmnn Arm. have beer
visit Inir thrlr relatives ifr. Mid Mrs
8. P. Beech, of Oanifes.

Mn. Jack Nixon, of Victoria !•

vialtlng Ganges as the guest of he
parenu. Mr and Mrs L O ToWon

• • a

weeks' camping on their newly

-

Mr and Mrs. c. H. xnkwd. or TdFoato Prodoce

Beach, where they intend vlrttlng
{

P»^<"'"= prrxiur.- deiiv-

^
jered at Toronto, as supplied l»y the

Miss Rnid Clark, of Vanoouver jj, Ffcimen Oo-eperatiTe Oobc
•pending am days at GMiaaaa a ;P*n7. we nported uwhaaged to-
gueet at Marfcer Bouaa. Iday.

,

UNCANS
JtlNKS

^ Sold Suervwhere
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vAt Home
A rm o r i e s

I^uch Enjoyed
Th" -h'.. h..iM. • ht'Id \a.-.[ lilKht by

the berveanU' Mcm oX the Caoaillaa
MItlah lUftmrat, at ttm ikmehm,
jm» WMMd by R.S.M. Green, who
(rid Of the Rrneral opn-atlorw of the
^MM. Til". w t

, ci'.Hiely fol

med by M.ihiiumuy bxiigtug, which
wa.s 1 h<>i< 'Mi.' h

. enlMMIlBlO IjrMBM
sixty pen>oii.s.

A moat entertaining profnumncVM given. Among tbxm taking ourt
Irere Mr. WaIUt OMklU. Mr. WU-
" Andflnan. Mr. TboauM ObM.

eant W. DRVktaon. Sergewt J

. ItJJC Itobrrt.vin
rrgeant Kltto.

Rpfrpshmciits v,vrv .s«>rv<>d, and
danciHK continurd until 1 am Due
to the efforts of Sergeant OtmjMter,
a mont SUCCCTSful

•voDlnf WM «pent

British Officer an4 American Bride

and

Weddingi

Th* auuTlaffe of Marjorle Dora,
eoly daughter of Mr. and Mn. a.
Wfttt, Bceehwood Avenup, atid Ralph
O. Slevert, youngest son of Mr. and
tin. P R. Slevers. formerly of Vic-
toria, to(>K placp quietly on July 29
at Vancouver, Wash Tlie bnde wa.s

Mr.
lawyer of Yaneoinwr

reeldhiK ic o*<,iwa i^ a
In Victoria ana is stayiuK at

tf» UMm Ohib.

BiMgh Wool Lm

charminsrly Rowned In white chiffon „ ^^^t^^^^mimi^mmmmmm^^ V>s.^

tortain
Mr, Wood, of the c\.i;ir;i{wood

Keenel*. Ck>lwood. will t-iitriiam a
party of twenty-six friend* to-
morrow nlglit t > a .suinHT and
danre In »hf I'aiala de DaoM.

To Kr-.ulc 11 err
vi! '•i M:- F'hi:',.s w Pa«kia,

of .sjK'.i! l«iK' tiiiNc arrive<l In
Vi<-t-i; .1 a.'Ki h.tw '-iik«-n Mve apai't-
ment ia(«ljr vacated |»r Mrs. O. 8.
WWBtar. Tha Quadra, watt Mnat

• • •

Mi&s Edna KttiD of Vancouver,
U (pending her vacation here aa the
guest of her broibar»iB*lav and
slater, Mr. and Mnk B, M. litllMMld
1 173 Fort 9tntlL

Vlaltora FTMM OmMB
Mlu Ann BbmwooH Quadra

SiTMt. tea M IMT pwato. Mn. M
PoOoek and Mte DMb Cwtia, of
COUMK. ViW MB MMlB ten for
sevtral dvra.

• • 9

white locuat tied with traniparen(
rlUbon.
Tha only attendanU wm Iha

groom's fathar and Mr. and Mrt.
J. .anny; all ol Camasr Wiib.
Mr. and Mrs. Stovers left for Port-
land on their honeymoon and re-
turned later to their new home In

Socialand Personal Notes
Shower for ^
Mrs. c. WeattaarfaUl and

MOORE—MOORE
At a quiet cerfTnony at the home

of the offlclatlriK minister, Rev. O.
A. Reynolds, Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, the marriage was solemn-
ized of Miss Alva Kate Moora, sec-
ond daughter of the late Charles
Moore and Mrs. J. Bryant, Ftet
Strtet. to Joseph Cyril Moore, eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore, Green
Street, Victoria. The bride was given
in marriage by her brother, Mr Ed-
ward Moore, and attended by her
sister, M1.V! Verna Moore, a.s brldee-
M>ld. Mr. Nel.son Smith was the
groomsman. Following the cere-
mony a .small reception for relatives
gnd Intimate frlend.s only, owing to i

a very rerent bereavement In the
bride s family, w&s held at the home
of the bride s mother. Mr. and Mrs
Moore will make their home at 2800

at the bitter's home on
Street at a delightful

Oakbay Baaali

Hotel
Victoria s Only Seaside Hotel

Every Room Has Bath and
Phone

Two Acres of Flower Gardens,
fitacbes and Private Swim,

miag PmL
lunchh. DimiBxt, tbai

shower in honor of Miss Leon a
Hunter, who will be married
shortly. The many RlfUs were con-
cealed In a huge flower made of
blue and yellow crepe paper. The
supper table was tastefully arranged
with blue and yellow carnations as
a centrepiece, with blue candles in
silver sconces and a cake sur-
mounted by a miniature bride and
groom. Cards wars played during
the evening, the winners being Mrs.
O. A. Huatar and Mlas Hasel
Irvine. Tha guests included Mes-
dames Barry^Steele, s. Western. C.
A. Hunter. W. Defty. A. I. Kirk-
patrlck, A. Hunter, R. Renfrew, G

.
H. Bird. R. A. Hunter. Hlb-

and Ml.s.v's L<ona Hunter

Is Bawer OaosI
»tone. Lugrin-Pahey was the guest

of h(mor on Tuesday eycnlng at a
aupper given by Mrs. Alfred Bull

sweet pea.s In .shades of mauve andi''*''*'^^* presentation of her
Mlis pink. Mlsi, H PerRason assisted the'^P^'^**"- '"^^ Bride Ship," which
«ses nn.ne.v5 in serving; C.jurt whist was produced in Vancouver. Mme

Menzlp.s played, the prlze.s beUig won by ^'^^ey left the Mainland yesterday
kitchen Muss M. E Cireene and Miss H M

'— *"

Stannard. The guests wew: Mn.
y H Richards. Mrs. M. Brown
Mrs. C. w. HiU. Miss K. M. Macrae
Mlases H. M. Stannard. A. I. Mac-
intosh. J. I. Aldrldge. K. Greene.
M. X. Oreene, H. Perguson, E. j
Weeks and M. B. Oowai^.

• « *
Birthday Party

A surprise birthday party was held
recently at the home of Mn. J. Levy
1022 Balmoral Road, in honor of her
son, Joseph. The evening was spent
in games and dancing, after which

tor bar beme in Toronto^

Ottawa VMtor
Miss T. Le Blanc, of the f%daral

Department of Agrloultim, at Ot-
tawa, ^BS a visitor to Victoria yes-
terday. She left on the midnight
boat for Vancouver, en route to
Jasper Park, where she will spend a
few days before pmreeding to her
home In the Fedei al capital.

• • •
Kn Route Home
Mrs. CirorRe Pinyoun. who ha.s

been .spending a holiday with her
Mster Mr.s. H. Rowe, Carnsew Street

Mra X. Nonis anlvad to «te dty
recently from flan DnuMlieOk And
will spend sevenU dSJW iMN vlrtt-
Ing friends.

• * •
Kelowna Visitor
Miss M E. Oreene, of Kelowna,

win spend a week here as the guest
of her sLster, Miss E. Hrailia. IftNttlt
EMwards Apartments.

• a
California Vialtorm

M1.VS Helen Decker and Miss
E>orothy Beach, of Fresno, Califor-
nia, are tlsltlaff at tiM Jmmb Bay
Hotel.

• •
From Edmonton
Miss Eileen John8on^~B0 Mis

Marjory Dedard. Of Kdmottton, are
spending a hoUday at the HtovtB,
Cadboro Bay.

1 bert

present were Mesdames Levy. M
Rees, E. Love. M Helller. P Lewis
Mi.s.ses W. Orifnths, B. Carles.s H

Gwon An<ler.son, Ksther I>efty, Hazel i

^^•'"ani. M. Noble, N. O'Connell, C
Irvine M.ibel Kirkpatnck, Latsy I

Johnstone, C. Lewis, I. Thomas' A
Bird. Doreen Hunter and Irene Smith, o. Carter, M. Oamenm,' M

TURTLE SPECIAL

!

RMular VbIum to 11 00. M£
Thla Wt«k oniT . bOC

The Pet Shep

Moffati (Vancouver)
• • •

Grocery Shower
In honor of Miss Ruby Dunnett,

whose marriage will take place
shortly. Misses BUaen JotaiMton and
DMtoy Dunnett wen hoateaMs at a
gtoosgr •tywer at the home of Mrs.
A. JotmAan; M> Menrles Stf*et, re-
cently. The many u.seful Rifts were
concealed In a beauflfullv decorated
ba.sket. The rerepimii room was
pretty with pink and white stream-
ers and baskets of sweet pca.s. A
musical evening was enjoyed, and
refreshments were * served In the
dining-room, the toble being cen-
tred with a large sUver bowl of pink
Toees and fern. Those present were
Meedames T. Plannlgan. M Harris. ^,1^'
A. Turtle 'Vancouver >, A Johnston.
Hughe.s, H. N. Dunnett, E John.^tnn
V Ciurton. L. Cockburn, D Dunnett
R. Heal, B. HarrLs, N. Johns!-" M
Heatley and M Johnston.

Pynn, M. David, E. Burke. M. Cess-
ford. M, Heyworth. Messrs. J. Levy,
A. Mills, N. Lynn, J. Masters. B
Drake, M. Clarke, B. Underwood R
Haynes, P. Dutton, A. Atkinson, G
CMTlais and P. Lewis.

• • •

Entertain at Dinner
A number of friends et Mlu RoiT-

ena Horsey, one of tomorrow's popu-
lar brldes-te-be, arranged a dinner
P*rty In her honor at the Beach
Hotel la-st night. The uble was
centred with a huge bowl of flame-
colare.1 .sweet pe,T.s with harmonli-
Ing candle.s In silver candelabra
at either end. Those present
were Ml.ss Horsey. Mrs. J. E. Hunter

J C. Hlbbart, Mrs. C

will spend a few days with her niece,

.5°^ 'oltowlng which
she win return to her home In Win-
nipeg.

• * •
Expected Today
Mr. and Mrs. Cortland J. North-

rop are expected to arrive in the
^Ity. today, by ferr>'. having motored
'rnm their home in Boise. Idaho
.md will stay at the Small Charm-
in/ Hotel. Mr. Northrop will com-
pete in the seniors goU tournament'
nest week.
_ • • •
FMewril Tea
Mn. E. H. King. Harbinger

Avenue, entertained at the tea hour
yesterday afternoon in honor of her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Seott. and Mrs.
J. L. Cockburn. both of whom are
iMvlngthe city soon. About- twenty
friends were present to wMi them
"bon voyage."

• • •
On Vaeattoa
Mr. and Mn. Osbom and their

two sons, are visitors from Calgary,
who are q^endlng a vacation at the
HAvan, Oadboro Bay.

• • *
Vancoover Visitors
Major and Mrs. R. T. 0«born are ' The back

visitors here from Vancouver, and letage
wUI sUy at the Beach Hotel fori ^

the nest few weeks.
• * •

Back From Holiday
Dr. E. Mount joy Pear.se. who has

been enJoyinR a holidav a' the Roval
Savary Hotel, Indian Point, Savary
Island, has tatumed to Vleterla.

• • •
GuesU at Laurels
Mrs. E. St. Denis McParland

and Miss Cecil lUufman. ot Pasa-
dena, are spending a month or two
•t the Laurels, Rockland Avenue.

VisiUng London
*

Mrs. W. C. Niehol. of this city. Is
a visitor In London, and was among
those registering at the office of
Canada's High Commissioner.
_ . • • «
Has Bease Gaest
Mlas Sheila Talt has as her

guest Miss Molly Eakins. of Van-
couver.

• • •
PkMB Seattle
Mr and Mrs. J. H. Sheridan, of

Seattle, are sUylng at the James
Bay Hotel for a few days.

Here for Week
Miss Emily Orr. of Log Angeles,

is spending a week In the city as
ft guest at the Beach Hotel.

»>COFFEE
It's ^rmkm tUrc^orc itr

€XTRA QUALITY/ EXTRA VAtU€

NEW SHOWING!
HBIL-HUQOBR SHOES FOR WOMEN
WM. CATHCART & CO. LTD.

|;M r)oa(l>a StrrrI
I . nil

Crepa de Chine Lingerie

Teddies, Slips, Sets and
Gowns, pre-shrunk, with ad-

justable shni!'''rr '»rapi. Spe-
cial

$1.68
711 YatM StrMt

I.OeD.L Activities

Porter Vhaptm
The annual picnic of ttba Porter

fihMiTi mm. at

You Can Buy the

Best IB Pgriunts
By the Dram or Ounce

Coty, flonhifjant, Channel,
Gucrl.Tiii, .Moony, Rtgaud,

Bourjois, Ciro

MiiFarlMf Iric Oi.
Cor. Donglaa and Johagen tts.

Penellcut village, about two nUlea
away. Through the kindhess of
Father Oert« and the Mother Su-
perior, trips over the school buUdlOK^
were conducted, the besu^ of tha
chapel being grsatly admired by aU
who saw tt

By lOfX. U88XTH
waa held recently at tha' Ihduatrial
School, Kuper Island. Mr. James
Ooldsmith arranged the trip. Ar-

/^VER a White sattai dlpClaudette
^Colbert wears a gown of rough 'riving at the school, at 3 30. the
wool lace In formal styling.

|

smaller children were delighted to
Tlie neck l.s high, In Buster Brown find swings, teeters and whlrl-a-go-

i.M .( . (. Board
l o Meet T III it i

fa.sluon and tiny puffed sleeves are
caught up In the middle In a drape.

' is cut in a deep decol-

rounds. Swimming and baseball
were also enjoyed, together with
trips over the school garden and
itaMai, aeaM of the party hlkli« to

Tiie regular monthly meeting of
the board of dkacton of the Young
Women's Christian Assoolalton wiU
be held In the association partora
this afternoon, at 3:10 o'clock.

At Palai<t de Danv
Another mid-week dance was en-

)'>\'-'l by dance-lovers at the Palais

w Wednesday, whan Mlas
Matle Griffin's acrobatle dance was
greaUy applauded. The large num

Mrs H Pullen MP?" S*^'
' '^'^ »''^'^'<'"'n*

Piirkcr isn H He Wnif mu. S"' ' ^ f'""^ Pa.sadenn. Including

auas Alice cotton, Mi.s.s ,he„- ,,,0 .son.v Me.s.sr.s Kenneth! ' Well. If it Isn't a bUl^alOW, what

Why do you call your house

Norah Wilson. Mrs. Patricia Hcmlng
and Miss Kathleen Clay.

and David Rhodes;
. Mrs. J. Poster

Rhodes and Dr. A. N. Logan, ex-
Prise Winners' ' ' P'^t to spend the next few days in

AS a result of the brldRe and '

IJ^tel
whLst party held on Wednesday ...evening at the home of Mrs. W H. To Judge Costunes
Trowsdale, 631 Ksquimalt Road, un
der the auspice.s of the Queen Alex
andra Review. No. 1, W.B.A., theber of guesu included: Mni kit*onif^n ^° 'he

and party of eight, Mr R c k^" were awarded priies: Mn.
n.<f« J, .. .. DeCosta won first prise for whist

Mn. Galloway second, and Mrs. U-

R.itJios lor Your
Summer Camp

W'r li«\e a luiinhcr ot Hattcry
Sets in .\ 1 workniK coiiditinu,
including Aiwatcr Kent Console
snd Tabic Models, Westing-
house and Northern Electric
Superheterodynes.
Come in and inspect oor utock
n*T make vour liolMav rin. 1

Minty's Ltd.
OMYstes St. Phone E 5112

nedy with party of four, Mr a C
Stickley and party of fen. Mr Reg-
inald Hayward and party of four.
Mr. K Thompson and party of sixMr John Ayres with six and Mr F
Matthews with four; the Misses
Daphne Allen. E>allas Homer-Dixon
Lorraine fendray. Prances Patton!
E Allan, W. Allan. Gertrude Hill.
Messrs Bryce (vans, W. Find I ay.
Reginald Wenman. Bert Buller Mal-
lek. E. Nixon. D r de Bretlgny L
HlckllnR. niberk Wilson, Un.'

K

Griffin and many others.

bteter and Miss Kathleen Ramsey
consolation. Mrs. Cattenll won the
flnt prise at bridge, Mrs. F Elliott
second, and Mrs Helen Wall, con-

Miss Kathleen Agnew and Mr. W.
B. Lanlgan wiU Judge the costumes
at the children's fancy dress ball
to be held at the Palais de Danse on
Thursday. August 29. The affair
will commence at 7 pjn., "«d con-
tinue until 10 p.m.

. . • • •
In London

Visitors recently registering at the

is it? The builder made a bungle of
it. and I stUl OM for it."

Wife Preservers

eolation. The cake was awarded to office of the Agent-Oeneral for"BrltM«. /UJdison and tha euritfon to lsh ColumbiaTn I^nToS inil!^^^Mrs. Pauline. >yf^ Waterson and Mr. David Den -

Accompanied by hU wife and two
children. Mr. T. F Mimdell for-

'S^^y rr?[
^^'^ University .School

Starr, victoria, now profe.s,sor of
English and literature

"ViT^^^ i

'

"f^^^" arrived""

S

MISS F. Richard.son entertained
I

Vancouver Island f)r a few
«, Bond Street, on '

holiday After a few davs'Wednesday evening, at a mlscel-
1

vi.sit at Sooke. he and his family CrillaneoiLs .shower In honor of Mrs. c.l"i"'«r "P to Campbell River for aW Hill, fonnerlv Miss Be.ssle Rich
ards, wlK) has married recently
TTie reception room was lovely with

•upper taUa waa arranged with

Ugh

Returned to Vaneaww
Mrs. T. H. Drew, who has been

the guest, for the past tan days, of
Mn. w. R. Sayar, Eknpress Avenue,
left yesterday for her home in Van-
couver.

One housewife wears an old
woolen sock over her hand when
dusting mirrors or carved furni-
ture. It keeps her hands nice, and
dusts and polishes better than the
regulation duster

Neatly patterne<! . .

,

comfortable . . . snug*

fitting . . . Pcnmans

sisuret trim juvenile

SflMftnCM

NilKlng ggrvieg

genuint cconoflajr,.

wear*

• • •

STOCKiNCiS

SWEATERS

New Carpets
At Lowest Prices

on Record
mi Wilton t.rp«t9 when prices were at their lowestW r arc now aMc f.. offer them considerably below ore.cnt day prices, l.^.-rv ntir prrfrct.

^

BA- '- MoRi; AXMIN8TBR
6ft.9ln.x9ft. $19.75 9 ft X 10 ft. 6 In. $84.75
9 ft X 9 ft— $28.76 9ft., 12ft $33.75

BARRYMORE WILTON RUGS
Here is another outsUnding line that u.ll ,0,, ,0 in.n.r,before mskmg your final purchase. I>nn , n .V ,?'o

" "
.^^r'

short stay there, but will spend a
ittle time In Victoria prior to re-

• • .
I'arty for Visitor
A most delightful dance andl

jMlse BJonwfelt. 939 PembertnnI
Road, on Wednesday evening inhonor of Mls.s Ronnie Bird
-Seattle, who left yeMerday for"heri
home. More than thirty guestswere present Tlie rooms were all
beautifully decorated with Summer
biooma.

trvm pme eoMPAmmp.
CUT-RATE DRUGGISTS

ShouM You Havt DiMeuHy Obtaining thg Unuttial Itgm. Wt May Havt It in Our WtU-ttoekad Storgg

WB — 8AVB— YOU — IIONBY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

TELRPHONE
YOUR WANTS
PHONE E 23.11

8AVK

AUGUST 11 AND 12

Kitty McKay
ar mu

*^i«e 9 X 12,

rach $64.76 Sise 9 X 10.6.

each $47.26
TERMS ARRANGED WnHOUT INTBKBST

Standard Fymityre Ci.
Fumiturt Spccialigts

7i> Yataa

girl chum says If therewermt so many bathing beauty
fontasU to call for voting during
the Summer, a lot of voters wouldn t
be too exhausted to fake part in
»i»n»clP^. state and nauooal elec-

CT DR.
iu CHASB'S
t OINTMBNT

^> 38c

1.10 Danderine 72««
1.20 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tal irt,

for 7 1^
.2^ Dr. Miles I.ivrr I'llU 1 H..
.."I'l /.iMi Milk .Ti,.
..•i-S W .M)<n.iirv\ Facial Cream

'"r 3e<t
"^ fluiihig.,,,!. Fate Powilrr
. A^t
•» -I'll I an de CoIogne.._»T#

Hlondex
• 15 Hansen's Junket TaMrts

for _ 11^
60 Odo - Ro . No Deod . -

Compacts 4 1 4.

100 f.enuine Piat therm. «

for

^^ ''<inds Ctaaaaifw Ti

1 F'liikli.itn'j Vegetable Com-
T'^'iiti.l _

u> Hospital Cotton (Finest
<'.rade) 1-lb. Rolls 34<>
VVerncts Dentu Cream
for 81^

.45 Dr. Lyon's Tooth Pow
for „ 2«u

60 Anrora Cream 14,.
1.00 Fountain Svnnge Bf>r
1.00 Hot Water Hottle.. 59^
1.00 .Ahhev'n Salt «2r
10 falay Soap: 2 for l.lr

1 ''^ l.e Drbiit Face Pr.w I.

''T ai.ai
I'almolive Talcum

->() .s, rleys Prep . S.*!**
JiH» \.A Gersrdtne..

Wolffs
Soap

Fjia de

ELIZABETH LOUISE
HONEYSUCKLE HAND

CKBAM
Price 4S#

O" asl. .t Alt Our 11 Btflret

B-R-Y L-C R-E-E-M
A rVrffct Hair DrcMmg

(Made in England)
P^'re rer Bottle:

«B oar Jt aiem

THESE IPEClALi
GOOD FROM THURSDAY

AUGUST 10, UNTIL
WEDNESDAY NIGHT.

AUGUST 16

'>S Liquid Petrolatum, K.
for :n r

25 French Cleaner. 16-oi..l4f
.60 Pompeisn Beaaty Powder

for _ _ AAt
I 'Ki Johnson k. J(rfinson Scout

Kits
25 Krysol (.Anfueptic) 4-or

_ for 14r
.25 Hydrogen Peroxide 8 07

for .

The«e .Spxi^N Cood at All < )iir

Niiieieeti Store*

A PAIN KILLING t

Cik NU-FEET

!Free 50 ....

'

THIS NEW DXBCOVBRY
ENDS POOT TORTUKB

Price per Pair8^ at AU <5«r IS OMneOn

to vir.tim', nf

OVIKAL HAIR RKMOVBR
Removed All Hair From Face
md ,\rm<. Inde^rirnjaMe \Vhrn

("sing 'rr;«n»;)arent llo*e.
Price - - 3S#

Oa aal« >t All Oiir t« St«Ni

B
s
o
R
B

N

N
I

M

PERSTICK
The Dainty " iorani

Apjilir'l I.ikr ., I.i|,vtirk

Pnrr . SS*'

c LINIMENT T
Reg. $1 25 - .«;pecial S4#

/ Bottle
' Bottle .

' Bottle
On asli SI IS

INDIGESTION
' rr.r,,, inJiicMtion. r*o4« ttm Wfm
("••'IT kill you will nrvcr hart y*<t
t* n Kat. ititik what ro* lyifc

II twin conM^ uk» VottrMfA.
, Pain goM IffSTANTtT. A wm^-
I

prMrription kaaad on »>p«ri*nc« of 104
C tnolian doctor! ¥.ni\t ln4j(«««lon M

Idjrapapaia paina mi «v«n whan ao
SMIM that o«h«r rnnad.** fail.

On palna aad la AO Mconda; baart.

IVvra, 2 mlnntaai atomach acha, I tmkn-
uta; aci<litf, amtr atotnacH. 10 aaco«4a;

' r'xion pala la atda, I minuta.
t ' it actnaDy DIOKSTS row foo<l

I >j Na avra ahortnaaa of braath
r iuUnaaa attar aatlac. Haifa Im4 glv*

I r->a atrati(fh. Liba tmlfif a Wan4 now
• «Tftmifh Kaf avarythinf withotit pain

arrtngafl with mi n-.ff »' t jrer i t'»

1 lot ua oSat ht( lamtly aita PORSTOMA
* Ms «Wk %m mUv 7Sc with mt a*npofi

I

Vis ssaaaa HOW. aa*a sss. BM »o4

L. _ .aaiNO TNIS COUPON. . J
I

1 ) \ny of Vancouver Drug
Compaajr's N'iaelcefi SloMS



More and Better Food lor 'i uui Monty if You Shop at

"The Bay ' These Specials in Sections 11 and IS. Look
lor the Red Tickets for Specials Not Advertised

TEA I t n * I., Mil » . W. I I I'f 1. r 29c
Ayrshire Hsak WItrt. lb

Kr»n ckMM, 1-ife. iMWkM
CmM Bui. «1m4. ^ lb tStf»
rwi*(M SaMMM, tb ^ g<>

rSCIAI. t TO U OHLV
I

H
I
for

3 Ibv

68r
s>Ud DrMstM. Dutch Ifald Brand.

•>o«l« 38c
( r«b M»at. BIrk'i Fancr, ' , t. per

n!'>atrr Pavtr Morion t. l o/. Iin

4C
l.odiUr. Nabob Biaiid, U *. at. p«r
M« IM
twMb tMWM. AMtnUaa, > It-M. un
tof 22<^

OkMM. lUir*. 7-oz tin

'or as**

mHM*. SIM M.^f. PM lb

Mbrwiliat. Arlmvr Oranta. n-ei
Mr %He
Itm ArrnoH Brntid Strawlxrry or

46«*
B«rllcit fcari. Aylmtr Brand. " >

lln I7#-
3 tint for 60r
PaarkM. Pranktord Brand. S'a. prr

tin le**
S tin* lor < 46c

Wbllb. bt«wn
%t

MM«U OS. I'a. »tff Ua
rdlaaa. Kiss Omr Srand. 9 Una
l«r 35^
TamU* Juiaa. Ubby'i. I't. 3 <'"•

for 25c

JunUrt. Tablr's or Po«dfr. p»r
r. ' Vr 1
Jrllv PiiH drra. iLti ;pr^A« or NhIjdI).

f4 I'lu loi s (Ol

Vnri i,»tti Brand Tea and Caf-
fr». I lie fini-.i. >tuiility alway«. prr

»-!«•. aiMb or Whiw. 4 iba. S(3(*
Wataal riaaoa. Pancr tualtly. at. par
» as*

SOAP
Princrn Saap PUkaa. large packet
tat ie<f
Pearl While Laaadrir Baaa. « eakti
fer a3«*
Palmaliirc Meaa. 4 caket for 234^
OtrdoL Snail pkta.. 3 (or ...-Wit

Plioiie^ YouT" Order—it^ Quick and Economical, ©ur
Telephone Staff Is Trained to Take Your Order Courte-
ously and Carefully. Open at 8 A.M. Every Day.

1 Paeh«» Paffad Wbaal ar Pnflad Btea and 1
MIcbair ar MInale Maaaa Maab to euitomari phon-
ind In their orders between • and 10 A.M. only.
Tills offar U for phone orders of tl.SO or over
onlr. and cannot be (Ivan with ordora of aucar.

£ACH PACKET
J^IAKES 2 GLASSE4.

OXAOI SVMMICB PRIVRa
Ormnao and Ra

Makaa a cool,

^

Ubbr'a AU.ONoa Aavarana. 3 s. prr
tin 28<»
a "«>•

Baral Clir Splnaab. Nov ara oi,

pack, r«. per tin l-t(*
2', «. per tin .* 19c
3 tins for TiTtC
Ural City Wfelta Oar*. I's. 2
'"r 1 9<'

R«yal Cllr Pork and Brani, Itl-u/,

(inik S (or aSr

CAB. MaM HtMtat. XiMCO N-

on
refreahlnt drink

BaMaac'a Cam Plabaa. 3
Ballaat'a Pap Bran
packet
3 packets for

9c(or

Pkt.« 2«C
m. I'fr

14c
40f

<;iapr-Nati Flakes, prr pkt H<*
Hhredded Wheat. 2 Pl^t* 23*
Praab PVtlod Datea. B Iba. (or %Bt>~ ' antaS Ooaaanal. lb 16*

Taporated MM. AU kinds. Lane
•'n« 11<»
Binill lull Be
Per case (48' tall or N small imsi
'or •4.26

>>>nkfard Paache*. 2 s, lln 17*
60*:i» for

^tnrapBrr Slir^d PlnrappU 2 tint
i..r XTf.
Nlnsaparr Cruslird Plnrappla, 2 tins

'or If*
WaaeWa Aprloota. ra. p«r tin.. 18*
2 «tn« for 35C
Aeitrallan SnHMMM OT Cwranli. 2

26*

nomlnlan WIdr-Meatb Hralrrt.
Pinta. par doaan fl.Stt
Quarts, per doaan SI.61
Deailnlon Uds. per doaen . . 28d'

>esar. Finest EC. OranulatrM mo
ih »iirk B7.:.:o
30-lb. cotton or paper sack, B1.60
lO-lb. eatton ar papar aack—SS*

BMOUSa SOAT
Utile Peter fMa XaanStir

bar
3 burs for

tfl-oz bsr Jl

3 ban lor

Prtobolir H«yp, ••OC. btr
3 bars for . .

Hire's Baat and Oinaer
prr bottle

2 bottles for

Canada Htaaa Otoaar BaoT.
per bottla
Per doian

i>|:
14<

*

46*
9c

26o
Extrarl,

2«c
55*
Pints.

•1
16*
I.T4

Sweat Jalay Oraaraa. 2 <io?rn

25**

Criip Waterraelen, per lb Qc
Blpa Baaaaaa. per lb 11*

8AIJ%D HPCCIALS
Leltorr. 3 for JO*
Orrrn nnlnni. .4 bunches lO*
rirm Tomatoei. prr lb lOr*
3 lbs for 26*
Caaaaibari, aaah 5^ and lO*

tPCOIAk S TO II ONLT
SboaMer PleBtea. Tha luual "Bay"
quailtr. par lb ff^
Pbasa aarlT as quaatlUaa ara

Ilmltrrt

(ffto. l-ri holf 29*

Oraltlaa. Tha Tonic Pood Brvrrasr.
P" tin 46*. 67*. 61.09
Come In and try a drink of Cold
Ovaltinr made with Irr rream. It'a
delicious. Brine thr rhildrrn.
Tea. BBC Special "lUttaarant"
Blend Breben Oranrr Pekar. Reaular
" ii Pprci.*!. prr lb . 69(*

61.66
II R ( Sprrlal Breakfast Tea. at. per
If

. -10*
3 ">» tov 61.16
t'efferi. H B C PresMly Baaated and
Freshly Ground, per lb 26*<
32*. 3S«» and 4tJ,

Dr. iaabaan'a Baiaa Maal
It'a dallclaiia. l«-os. loaf,,..10*

R\K»RY HPSCIALS
Orantr RnlU. rnrli 21*
Pralt Bread, prr loef 11*
I B. C. Attarled Crram-Pillrd Bla-
aalta. par lb 23*

CANBT SPCCULS
Lady Oaraaiola. ^Ib BA*
TarMaa BallaM. But or Plata, par

a»*

Selertrd Crramrrr Ruttrr. Ih

3 lbs. for .

B.C. Sweet I'rram Rullrr. lb

3 lb» for

Pare Bvflned Lard, prr lb .

3 1*»- 'or

Caabet, A Pure Vecatable HhortminK
prr lb

3 Ib^ for

75c
27«*
7Hc
I 2c
:i5c

Caca. Looal n'oah Bstras. at. prr
doien 34^
3 doten for 99*

•Ida Baaaa. Ovr Spaelal, tUced. >

* 20c
Baak Baaaa. Plain or Peamr.-ii
sllcad. par lb 2«c
ArrabIre Ball, sliced, prr lb . 25*
Cottaaa Ball. Smoked or Swrrt
PicUad. par lb. 17c

Baatt rblekrn. Enjoy a nice roast
rhickrn without thr bother cf
cookinc II Each 86* to 01.00

Heraashoa Brand Saabaya Salaiaa.
'a'a. per tin

3 tina for

aaaavBB*

Pare Jersey Whlpplaa Cream. Kith
ihr r.rw duatproof cap. W pint. 1,'tc

p'"t 23r
SPECIAL nCMONSTBATION

INGEBSOLL CHEESE. Come In and
•ample tha different kinds, 2 Pkt*.
'or 26*
SvM'a ar Itaelb Star Haas. Whole
or ahank half, par lb. 26*
Chaaae. Oataria BUM. par lb...l9c
Ontaria Prima, par lb 30*
SwIm r.rarrre rhresa. carton 28*
Rakrd Ham. PInrst quality, lb . ..|5c
Jellied Os Taaaaa. sllcad. lb

iNaaS.

HBtOiialiliyMeais
KtMB

<fi and Loins Lamb, lb .

I oiildrr I.amb. prr lb ..

MITTON
I«ss and Loins Younc Mutton, per
Ih 18*
Shoaldar MMIaB. par lb 1$^

i.rsii Pork, avmwo It ta ll iba . at.
rach. per lb 16*
nilrt< Pork and Loinn. lb . 18*
Shoiildrr Pork, prr lb lO*

POIl.TBV
Choice Chlckrn. prr lb. .

Powt par lb. .

BRIP
sirlaUl and T^Baoa Baaat Baaf. par
»

its

I

sirloin Tip and Aitch Bona Raaat.
par lb 90*
Prime Ribs end Rump Roasts, per

I
17*

]

Thick Rib and Cross-Cut Rossi Brrf,
p»r lb 14«*
Pat Roaat Cboica Baaf, per lb. , .lO*
Plata Boat par lb g^t
Baaf aaiiMsa. par lb .-. lO*

TBAL
PIHat Vaal, centre rut. prr Ih

Latna and Ruaips Veal, lb

Sl>a«ldar VoaL par lb.

SMvlas Ttal. par lb

Vbat aatftath^Uitar Mala
B O

23*

loiietrie&
|

Weck-End Specials for Friday and Saturday!

:or Oiant ToUat Tlaaaa, 0 (or 49*
• I 00 Jartana bauaa gf^
10a Babv'a Owa Baap. 0 far . ar^
Ua », 0srMlo Asm. sar ft.. ..19*
6la l^anS*! Oi^Mia ......43*
9te Olrearlna 19*
9Ac Waadbnrra aaap. 0 for.,..00^
sor ftteM* 39c

II J.n Ovaltlna
JV Prromda ,

Koirx. a for
tor Hospital OBtton

•1.09

m
2 Tubes Colaalr'i Tooth Paste.
I Colaata's Tooth Brush: II 00
»alue for 49c

MMtP'a Toatb Paste . . 26*
I Sbiall Tuba Shavina Oraaai

M9c
21c

»i ao NuJol
:v Seldlltx Powders . .

II M Aspirins 98c
Mr HauaafeaM Babber oiorrs. 89*

Brvta. Mlain rieer m B C
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WIFE FOR SALE
By KAlliLELN NORRIS

Prsbently s kiteban entry door
opened a few feet away from them,
Ishowlnc a dim, cavcm-ltke interior
i lighted apparently by one feeble
lamp A tall. vixiIfKiu* wainun was
amuiiK tlicni. addre.i&lng herself rx-

the cramped dlaoomfoit ot tbs nlvbt.
Mar flngm aai her aow fett cold,
sad iier faee skenr sad wsrm.
The yt('i»f wa.s v.ol iiispii

Three iiialtre .se.s littered a large
part of the kurtfui ^ dee space,
each was a Jumble of bUnkel.>. and

•r Belary

t." aatd tlis IndlTMual loudly. "I
bea reel lU-ted the doetor.la s
pell back, and I lay I forgot the
lolks waa comin'. Hed two dLs-

Ipatehei too, from Alice Dun,sinuir't

i t)oy I Hin t—however." Huldy In-

.urrupied herself, noticing the hud-
idled I'roup of ne^^eom(•r.^ for the

!.me. '.step in, folk v ami well

! see what we kin do. We don t need
you no loocer. Cfaoae, and thanks i heard the irliid all niflit. Well. Nor

I

for glttin' 'em here. No need blue- 'ah, this is an adventure, bn't It?'

"Rotary, In my mind is Just the,
way we live our everyday life, thei
way in which we treat our families.

'

our employers and empleyeea and
btiainess aaaociates. It is the wayi
la which we fet bahlad worth-whUej
ohrte eatsnirlNSt" said William J
DiasBMre. tofetnor of Rotary Dis-
trict No. 1, In an address before the
local club at its luncheon yesterday,
In the EDipresii Hotel.

Let u:: not be discouraged by the'
high Ideals and aims of Rotary, but
let u£ continue to keep Rotary in,

it oa our

Lluslvely to the boy. I pillow.^, with the casually strewn
' Cheaa. if you tell yotur Aunt Km- .contents of three separata sultcaaas

ma thU SB BIS, ni asm git over to add further coofiHia0. A sUsat
hump in one oC thaas Beats, with
s snarl of dark hair at the top of
it. was Eva; she did not stir. The
hump on ths next 9oor-4>ed moved,
however, and Mrs. Oliver looked
cautiously forth from a curve of
blanket.

"My gracious!" Norah'a Mother
raised herself; subsided again. "It'a | our iiearus and not
bitter cold! " ahe aald. idchlnf. "I < alacvea, ' he urged.

URGES POLmCS
Many members of Rotary were of

to me like a lael hard atonn. thei ,
—

i^'"""'^
agreed, the opinion that politics in clubs

wayTt-S i»L™i5^«P^iI!^^ bed She groped: were "^boo, " but Mr. Dinsmorcway WBnnin up. wani m. [about amid the covers for her own ,^a.d It wa^ the duty of every mem-The car chuKged away Into bUrk-
j
belongings .slipper.s. an old wrapper. I ber to find out the best man in hi£

iie^^s; the Oliver., entered a large
I Huldah. hugging her own ahouWcrs. I City suited for a civic positkm sndi
had drawn a rosklat dulr eleae rupport him to the limil "There te
to the stove. no diagraoo in aupportiaf such s!
"My •ister't husband come by "o*"'" daelared.

about five." volunteered Huldah.' Speaking of monuments to thr

I

moklin' out there in the snow. Looks
the

"In a word.

dim kitchen .smelling of a.shes. ap-
ples, dishwater, .smelling .sharply of

mice. It was weakly lighted by one
kerosene lamp. The enormous range

.

was cold. The heaviassg of the grave

'

was in the room.
|

Mrs. Oliver sat limply down in

!

a chair: she .shuddered \Mih a .su<l

den chill H. ( turned her back upjn
Noiali aiic H . ;th, and burst into

lear.s Noi a.i . a a lacing her a large,

raw-bone<i woman of perhaps sev-

enty. with a .s( ragglc of grey hair

wound severely off in a knob at

the back of tier head, teeth missing
from her wide smile, and a costume
of colorlsBs wrsppen super-impoaed
upon colorless wrsppers to an ex-
tent that diagulsad bar flgiure com-
pletely.

"I gue.«^Jt T look like Astor's pet
gander all right." said tliLs appari-
tion. "But I ben rrrl lame lately,

an" I haven't got about hardU none

goln' back with t^lm to"an" Tm
Matty s

"

.About five!"

^es. twas real dark. I got my
landle lighted an' come down to
the side door. Seems ha run out

club. Mr Dinsmore f&id it waj« not
the ambition of Rotary to erect im-
posing looking structures with "do-
nated by Rotary" signs all over
them. "What higher and better
monument could we have than the

of oil-cake, an' he come down for I
"^en we are aponsoflng to I

a aack. fleema Matty's sll upset '^^'"P'*^^ ^^^^ collage and univer-
about my feelin' so poor, an' shel'^'y traininge or those boys who

I

wants I sh d come up to her for a *«> camps each year."

spell. I'.s thinkin .

" Huldah added. '•^ declarsd.
.

as Norah made no sign, "if you folks
|

are staylh' for some time?"

I wa.s goin" up to my .si.ster .s to- »t the store for

"Were going back to the city
this morning. " Eve ssid. from s
looped Shaker bonnet of blsi-ket

"Oo on." Norah said, putting thi-

j

filled kettle on the .stove.
' r.s thinking that I rould stop

NOT IN lAVOH UF

EXPORTING NICKa

morrow, if it didn't .snow too heavy,
!<n' tell her .somf fnend.s of Mr.
Dunsmuir's was comin' up, an' we
had to git ready for 'em. Lcoks
Uke I've lost trsck of the days—
dUtt

'

t mm pflMBU Kl la* UVHilh
a'ready,"

"Well, that's all right!" Norah
.iald stanchly, although her teeth

chattered Qiily it s too bad to have
gotten you out of bed The thuiR
i.s. we want supper, you sec, and
somewhere to sleep. What could we
eat?"

"I lay I don't believe there s one
thing in this house you could est
for auppar."
"Telei^aner Eve commanded an-

grily. Neither HuMah or Norah paid
any attention to her.

"There must be tea?" Norah
asked, patiently, sweetly. "Would it

take long to get this stove going?"
"Well, there it is. dear. I had

this dizzy spell awhile back and I

je.st ben heatln' myself milk on my
kero-sene stove up to my room, and

"But here's wood; here's coal."

Norah said desperately, opening the
great door that led from the back
cf the kitchen to enormous pantries,
woodsheds, outhouses. "We'll have to

f:et this room warm on account of

my mother. .She'.s been ill "Vou tell

me what to do and 1 11 do it."

She took ofT her coat, draped it

over her mother's shoulders.
"It s really bed that I nSSd, NOBO.

I feel .so tired, dear."
"We'll have to have hot water for

your bottle, anyway," Norah laid
en kindling with hand^ that were
cramped with fatigue. Huldah atruck
matches.
"The rooms upstsira is awful

cold." Huldah volimteered.
"Well, we'll get thi.s warm, and

get warm ourselves and then see."

Norah filled the heavy troB kettle
at the sink pump.
"When's the ne:;t train!" Bve ex-

rlatmed rather than fusked.

"There's a train tomorrow at
noon. " Huldah answered. And Norah
could almost have laughed at the
laconic brevity of the worda. "There's
milk back In the cold pantry." Hul-
dah presently observed.
Norah came out of the panlrj'

with a great tin of rolled oat.s.

"We'll have oatmeal," she said,
and tea with cream. And there

are plum preserves"
' Vou kin .skim all the cream you

want oft them pans In the entry
closet They've jest been s'aettin'
there."

"Mother, you'll soon be enjoying
a large bowl of oatmeal and cream,
and thatll warm you up. But. Hul-
dah," Norah said, "we'll have to
.sleep down here tonight. We'll have
to bring the niattre.s.ses and blan-
kets down an<l .sleep here somehow "

Huldah, as the steadily inrreasing
i

heat from the stove began to make
the room habitable, had seated her-
.-,elf in a r(x-ker and wrapped her
arms about her. She rose alertly.

"Well, you re one to think things
out: I see that the minute you
come! I'll show ye where we can
get some beddin'," she said admir-
ingly.

Presently the oatmeal began to
smack and bubble on the stove; the
kettle whLspered .Mrs Oliver gin-
gerly loosened her outer wraps

All about the kitchen blanketjs
were drai>ed airing pllk>ws gave
forth a faint sour smell In the heat.
I hree mattresses lay on the floor;
on each fresh linen cotmtry sheets
were crumpled, wsrmlng. Norah
found soup plates, kitchen spoons,
sugar. She akimmed from Jartiey
milk, cream ckittad and pale brown.
The cold, the dreary smell* of

mice and dishwater and old bonrd.s
gave way to the heartening .s< ent of
tea. of ofttme.il of a bright r.ial

fire The warming linen was scented
.sweetly with lavender.

"Now. if it geLs too warm for you
folks In the night " Huldah said

Oh. kill her, somebody!" Eve.
her head on the table, her arms
locked about it, moaned feebly.
"She's a card I" Huldah commen-

ted on this approvingly. Norah was
bsglnnlng to dish the sweet, hot.
firm oatmeal Thr old elmk in the
kitchen of Foxaway Farm wheezed

s ) be s t here's

Huldah finanything you needed
ished.

"We ought to have some groceries
—some bread and oonee, anyway,

"

Norah said.

"I tOM Cailg to flflhg ibrtie. That
was Chess Adams come 'round with
you last night," Huldah further ex-
plained; "his mother's my cousin,
and her husband's si.ster is Emma
Taft Emma's got a girl. Pauline,
whod come up here and help you
some, any time you'd like it. She's
an awful big. .stout girl, and she's
stronger'n moat boys

"

"I Wish you'd send her 'round,"
Norah aald.

"Norah," ber mother said plead-
ingly, "we musn't talk as if we
could stay^ bara, dear. ReaUy-Hrsal-
ly !"

Norah answered her with a puz-
zled, half-.smlling glance of sym-
pathy.

(To Be Continued)

OppositiSB Reeorded by Native
Sens af Caaada—HamiltoB
Maa Eleeted Presideiit

OTAWA
Smith,

president of

Aug. to <CP).—George
Hamilton, was rtieted

CUuses of Y.M.C.A.
Fall Programme to

Begin September 1

1

The Fall programme of the
Y.M.c.A. will commence on Sep-
tember 11, a<$oording to first an-
nouncement by the organlsstiMi.
Although complete programmes of

the different groups have not yet
been drawn up. It has been de-
cided that boys' rla.sses will begin
September 11, and the senior cla.sses

will open September 18

Preliminary plarts are already
under way for the annual tag day
of the organization, which will be
held thus year in September, and
committees are busy arranging for
the financial and membership
campaigns.

the Native Sons of
Canada at the concluding aeasion of
the twelfth annual convention last
night. The next convention will be
held next year in Winnipeg, com-
mencing August 8.

At the chasing sitting of the three-
day session, the convention recorded
its strong opposition to export of
nickel or nickel alloys. In the
opinion of the delegates the pro-
ducts were used by foreign powers
for armament purposes.

All magistrates should he chosen
from the legal profession, the meet-
ing further considered.

Besides the president, national
offirers elected were J. Morrison.
Vancouver. B.C. first vi^e-presl-
dent; P. G. J McDonagli. Toronto,
secretary; Fred Baker, T<Mronto.
treasurer; O. W. Burkholder, Hsm-
tltoa. national historian; B. W.
Howard. Ottawa, chaplain: R. A.
Smith, Winnipeg, auditor; Aurele
Parisien, Ottawa, sergeant-at-arms

;

inside guard. J Moran. Sioux Look-
out; outside guard, J. E. Deco.s.se,

Hull. Que.

Sir Robert hidcotier

Institute President

BANFF. Aug. 9 (CP».-^ir Robert
F'aknner. of Toronto. ha.s been un-
animously elected president of the
fifth biennial conference of the
Inatltute of Pacific Relations, which
opens here next Mondsy. it was an-
nounced today by Charles . Loomis,
sctlng genersl secretsry of the
Institute

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

IT

IS' 50 51

The cavading of coal on the Are
j awakened Norah: Winter dawn was
I
grey at the uncurtained, unshaded
windows of the old kitchen. The
bent Agurc of Hukiah, spare and
bony, and ckithed in a belted choc-

lolate percale, was at the stove.
"Morning," Norah whispe red
"Morning. It'a most eight Mi.is

Barnard returned with relLsh "1

I

thought you folks waa goln' to sleep
the day out!"

How do vou feel?"
I don I feel nooa tOO fSad." Hul-

|dah admitted
Norrili .sat lip. and every bone in

I
her young body responded sorely
Ita ttat fatiiMi «C |«Marday and

ACROSS
1. To charge.

7. Catch-phrase.
I ) Dried grape.
14. Hairy.
15 High mountain.
16. Whirled,
ig. Parent.
19. 501.

ao. Scarlet. «

21. Address of respect
23. To urge.
24. To praise.

26 Ringlet
27 Palling In crystals.
29. Pet name.
30 Trunk.
31 Deer.
32 Small valleys.

34. Amuses.
37. Olrl's name.
38. Small partlcls.
35. So far.

40. Color.
41. Obscure.
42. Sun god
43. T\pe measure.
44. Dullest

47. Wager
44. To stick

SO. Coul-teous.
53 DiacuSMS.
53. Gets up.

DOWN
1 Turkish edicts.

2 Unfavorable.
Mark on CSld.

4 Pronoun.
». To ualta.
«. Goal.
7. Diaeovered secretly.
1. jPrevartcptid. . . .

> Antique.

,
DOWN

10. To leave.

111. To aim.

1
12. Almost.

1 17 Medicine,
21. Various.
23. Gnome.
24. Covm.
25. Some.
28. TtxAX. of pine.
28 Forest

'29. Bee'.s home.
',31. To .strike

:
12 To di.scovcr.

in. To captivate.

l34. Coin.
35 Cylindrical.

^"Sfi A.wrts.

I

<8 Artors.

41. Arrow.
44. Beverage.
4B. Mineral spring.
4g. Jutting rock.
47. Encore!
40. Pronoun.
SI. Chinese weight

Py PARCAMMSI

There s a 6mile in Every Barsain!
DANCE FROCICS

riie new fvt

k.;i"ii|.c'

Si-liiiiiiicr Daiue
li ! ( li-.ir .nil I-

!

Net liKiircd iri|.c .md .>r-

K.iiulic. iii pastel shades j nr
nierly priced irom $14.95 to
117.95.

WOMEN'S
SHOES

$J98
Ju»t 7S pmrs! All iIsm In thf
»roi.pl Mo*t K.t thfie »tio*t mtxc
formerly (4 001 Black and whit*
bro>kn and mhvt pumpt. wuii
Cuban hwln—aU-whlt» woven ••\.-
Sala—tw»-tona i.aarl Oxtord«l

LINEN
SQUARES

98'

KNITTED SUITS
liucc-l'icce Knitted .Suits.

I'ormeriy priced at $7.95 and
$y.V5. .Short jackets, trim
skirts and attractive pull-
overs. .Misses' and small
sires

II

ll $495

SUMMER HATS
A fresh new Summer Mat af
little more th.<ii flie tust nl

<li\ rtiMniin- a sodcd oil-'

I urhan and lirim styles, in

or white- ^

NEMO CORSETS

$195

Beautiiully Fiiii>li(<l

Linen Soaarea with
stitched borders and
embroidered patteni-
^6 x 36. Regular If 1--;,

hciii-

silk

ENGLISH SHEETS
Soft, Warm and Cosy Sheets
of Knirlish I'lannclette— spe-
cially priced at thi^ e.xrepiimi
ally low price! Size 78 x Vd.

£ach .„ „

BED OUTFITS
lied. Sin iiii; anil M.tllri ss.

Willi J mi h . - iiHioils
p.vst si,,-I |)cd in «lark
".iliiiit tinish, double
woven wire iipring and $4575

W ell known Nemo-flex Back-
l.ace t<irsot», uMde m i'.iikn

i<ir,«cl Kittoii. hrmly lumcil.

Sizes .'4 to 32. A regular

$3.5U value!

RAYON UNDIES
Odd Rayon and i.lm Ik I H-
derKarments. iiulnilni(„' shpx.
K'>wns. tcddie.s, paiitio, sets
aii'l vests. Specially priced
to clear at..„

DUROTEX HOSE
l .ik'lit Service - Weight Silk
li' -<, in a serviceable, hard
u 1,11.: u cave. Silk to picn
top. .Ml bizcs and smart
shades. Regular 85c

400
MEN'S SOCKS

The** Bocks arc worth much morp
than this low prieel You Ju»t havr
10 look at them to bo convlnctdi
Larar sr'prlmn froai SSkiab tS
ctuio»f hoii, m patlema
All alsei. 10 to ii<,.

79c

69'

COMPANION
SET^^

89^
.Made in KiiKlaiul! Consi>iMiK
of poker, .sliovei. tt»ni<s ,uui
lirush. ill stand, and tiiii-hnl
in antique brass. i'or
• lay only]

one

^ENILLR
RUGS

69
.Nitractive pstteriis and >;""d

colors in rexrrsiM,. C'i'fnTllr

Rugs—a rrdli.v I

rug—size 24 x 481

LINOLEUM MATS
(ienuine Cork- Base Linoleuin

Mats, with attractive printed
patterns I \efiil size—20 X 36.

Urdinarily 4yc each. Special... 29^
CRETONNE CUSHIONS

I .sclui Cushions for the home,
camp, beach or csr. Big vari

ety of hright, rheery ere

tonnes. Si/.c 18 X 18 inches. .. 24

HOUSEHOLD
SCALES

$2^5
Kpeclaltr priced for Saillt Day!
HoL-ehold 8ciilf« iiidlspcBaabIa in
f\frv hnmf weight In ounces lo
14 Ibt . and ar» adiuXable For on»
day only at ii-.m rxr.pi innallv Inn
arleol

CUPS AND SAUCERS
< llMM 1

Fine l'.iii,'lis|

ami .'s.nii ( I S

.* i r >n u
I

in I'linrnix w.n,
--SIX pattrriis to choose
from. Ill rerl and l.lue Derby
colorings. Tall shape cups..- 75'

CUPS AND SAUCERS
t lima l eac ups ami Saueers
ill a "l.imty floral decoration
- iiiediiim weight and gw.H
shape. I'iiie for Reneral usr
Regular 6 for 90c. £
Special _»„ O for 69'

COMFORTERS

$1 79

rottoii - 1 illed Comforters

—

double bed size—warm, cosy,
and ill a wide selection of
colors and patterns. A won-
derful value I

CURTAIN
PANELS

35
Cotton Curtain Panel*, in at-
tractive designs— well made
and flnished. 36 inches wide
-1 yards long. Specially

pi icfd

!

SILK SAMPLES
.\lovilv ".'^iiiidour" sample
i) I r ( e s -- Ruaraiiteed fast

colors! Beautiful designs and
e o I o r i 11 (J «, approxiniafrK

25 X 50 inches in size. Each...,

NEW CRETONNES

69

.\n eiilirelv

doiililr \v ulf ll

Ii'-w laiiKi of
Kiiclish Cre-

toiiii'
- -plenilid qiLility cloth

—good prints and atnart
colorings. 4t fnchea wide ...

WASH GOODS

A wjde aclactlon of colori and pm
ttma. In alauos. core«lalne«. raron
ascot auitlnti anS twM<f atfec
aultlnci Retularly arteoS at Mc
•nd 7»c. and upoclaUy raSaeaS lo
tills low aricf"

PRINTED LINENES
A special purchase in check*,
ftripes and fancy patterns-
all colors to choose from an-l
all fast colors; wuh,.
wide. Special „ „

WASH'PRINTS
r.ati-tes, \' o i I r s,

rrmts anr! Rayons,
assortment of floral and
figured designs and smart
colors; 36 inches wide....--....,.

19

( Ivriall

in a large

25'

39'

MEN'S TIES

Sfor^l
HlllH!r(d- I.) pallritlH fidiil

w lii( h tr. I liM. ,vr. Ill rich. <lis-

tiiii iivr c oloniiK-. .\ regular
.SOc tic, selling at this redicu-
louity low price I

BOYS' COMBS
Hoys' Naiitrlirrk .Sumnu r

\^ riKlit < • nihinations, m
afhlrti, luitionless atyle. .SO

suits .inly at this price! .Sizes

24, 26 and 27. Suit 39c

SWIM SUITS
Men's All-Wool Swimming
Suits ia Speed atyle—roifirs
of black or Woe. Kxirption
ally low jirirr l

' • ;,„

wool «iiit. Si/es ill to 40 $1 49

25 END TABLiiS

$100

A apafial value thai onir twenlr-
fire will be able to take adraniare
Oft Attractive Bnd Tablea. In dark
walnut finiah- a4 Inchei iot>i
Throo Isaa. in haU-reuad atyk'

MbTOR BUSES MAY
RUN TO CHURCHILL

SASKATOON, Aug. 10 (CI>)/->

Operation of a motor bta sarrlee

between The Pas and Churchill,
durtng the l!)33 navigation season, ta

proposed by thr Federal Depart*
ment of Railways and Oaaals, it
was learned here today. laforaM-
uon indicated the transportation

the aervice woukl be started August
10 and oonttaiued untU October is
with a weekly poetal service in-

AirpUtnen Take
Place of Dogs

a pilot «ho caved thirty-nine pet-
son* from the «f hooner Baychiiik>
when It wa.s loclied last year in tlw
lee off Point Barrow,
from Oattforaia on
Saata Paula.

sMawsa TO iiaxBMAi-a

WtW YORK. A«g. It <Ar)/-Doc
tM«ia AM . # _ . -

^^iinatantlT klllerl
,^ ^ ^

leaais are going out of atyle in Dm . »t,tr^rJii\^

KILUD Vmn CAS
PKACE niVER, Aug. 10 .CP) -

William Drqnhart, twentv-slx srhooi
teacher of East Pf»rf River w.i.

Yesterday when an
in which he was riding

Ha waa niMsd he-
lUg^g,*^

waa Ptaasd fee

r
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I -i^otitles Have No
" Place on Pacific

Institute Agenda
<jraJ Im I III;:- hi-ni---^ M.«Hrr-> l'« rlaiiiiii;.' lu \X» llar«-

of (Joiiii5i i< |{or<l« riti;j: on (ir«'al ( >( « an
Economic Pruhit-iii.n I'rt-doiuiiiule

Due From Orient Ports at Midnight

SPECIAL LOW
FARES

^ ^ 21-day

linut.

First-class fare

On sale daily to
October 15.

1i'
i

I

With thr majority of the delPKates! little delay, the axcndti committee
•Iready in Canada, the gathrnng

! havinK b« (n busy at the moimtain
•t Banff will open on Monday with ' resort fci i, tune arran^nm the

quejitions to t>e duicuswd. HfVfral of

the Chinese delegates are due to ar-
rive here tonight on the S«. Empress
ot RuHis. vhll* ths majority of the
Japsneie delegstct will reach Van<
rouver early Sunday morning on the
Ulye Maru.

The hner, Aorniml. brought the
balance of the Australian delega-
tion. Dr OeorKina Hwcct and A.

Stirling, in yesterday; Dr R N
Chapinan. (roni Hawaii, and Dr. F.

C Chang, from China, and members
of the New Zealand delegation. Al-

ready St Banff and on the way
thaw are other member* of these
groupB.

ECONOMIC MATTERS
Dlxcuftsing the gathering with

newspaporiiien aboard llie liner yes-

terday, Dr Sweet staled there was
nothinif officir.l in these t!atherings

of the Institute, and that the dis-

cussions taking place were confined
to the basic cause of the greater ills

existing In the countries represented
In other words, economics and not
politics were the principle matters
deslt with. "In fact. " Dr. Sweet de-
clared, "politics are taboo. We ap-
preciate the danger of conflicting

Interests and endeavor to eliminate
conuntious issues at all times. The
Institute alms to be educational,

and the agenda Is arranged In prr-

iinunary rwuKt-iabl<» talks carried

on by a committee "

Professor E. Sco^t, who is already
at Banff, U the head of the Aus-
tralian drtegstloa. Dr. Sweet stated.

He la a professor of history at Mel-
bourne University, while Mrs.8cotU
who Is also a delegate, Is one of

Australia's most brilliant musicians.
Dr. Sweet is a former professor

of zoology at Melbourne Unlversitv.

and still deliver.s lectures on the
.subject there Mr Stirling, the
other Australuin deli'triitr to arrive

yesterdav, is a rising youiv,' barris-

ter of Melbourne, and the present
secretary of iUr- Ro.\al Institute of

International Relations.

WILL GO TO OTTAWA
Following the conclusion of the

Banff confi^rence. Profes.sor Scott,

Mr Sterling and Dr Sweet will pro-
ceed to Ottawa, where the first-

named delegates will represent Au.s-

tralla at the British Commonwealth
Relations Conference.

Dr. F. C. Chang, ot NarUcal Uni-
versity, Tientsin, where he is pro-
fessor of philosophy, has been at-

Proving Hard on
New SotUh Wale$\

I EAVING the other dde of the Pacific ahead of time, ia order to give delegates from the Orient . chance
to reach Banff for the opening aeaeion of the Inatitute of Padflc Relations, the Canadian Pacific liner SsEmpress of Russia, Captain A. J. Hoeken, R.N.R.. is due at William Head about 11 o'clock t might This

should bring ;h: liner up to Rithet Piere by midnight. The liner will be here until late Saturday mornina
there being a larf* cargo aboard for discharge here.

^'

90
30
Oct. 31

limit

Pirst-ciaas fare
Oil amim daily to

OctolMr 15.

Travel »»Mly'-in comfort

mtimhmlly.-by TRAIN

PutI parllrutsra f rrrVt> any

CANADIAN
NATIONAL

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

tending the Summer school of Pa-
cific and Oriental Affairs at Hono-
lulu, where he delivered a series of
lectures. He obtained Ms doctor's
degree at Columbia University. Na-
turally he Is mostly Interested in
matters pertaining to education.

Dr [' N Chapman, ihe delegate
from Hawaii reaching the city yes-
terday. IS the dean of the school of
tropical agriculture at the Univer-
.sity of Hawaii, and the director of
the pineapple experimental station
for the territory. He was most in-
terested In learning how to reach
Nanaimo. being anxious to visit the
Biological Station at Departure Bay.

TO MIOUT
Journal Advises Institutions

to Take Losses and Leave

Shipping Alone

Ocean arid Coastwise Movements

Owner of Freighter fleet

Finds JaiMm Doing Big

Butinett

Tlie way Japan was forging alieadm business with other countries
impressed R S Dalglei&h, shipowner
of Newia-stle-on-Tyne, more than
iihunf el..c lie observed during lUs
trip around the world, he itsted
here yesterday on the arrival of
the RM.8. Aorangl from Australia
"Japan is outstripping oreat

Britain and the United atates in tlie
race for inarkeU. and the sooner
tills circumstance Is approelstsd the
better It wlU be for aU Of U8." the
shipowner stated.

BEGAN TRIP 1\ .MAK( H
Mr. Dalgleifih left EngUnd la^t

March, accompanied by bis son 8
8. W. Dalglelsh and B. O. Bates!
The party stopped over in India
several weeks. Leaving there they
visited Singapore, Hongkong. Shang-
hai, and a number of

mm
ADSIKAUAThe great suspen.Mon bridge over'

Sydney Harbor is proving a uiain
on the public purse of Australia '

—
SoiSr^u>nS"^LpiSy^"tS?fir2l'^°''^"fl' ^^c'^ed Yesterday

:t;o:;u"tr'ii2j/'';ssst."^ ^^^^ passage-

SSSni. to*tb?tUhSor£L'^;|
Deiegatcs Aboard

tS04N»4MIO. Tbm Oovwnment of
New Bauth WaIm ,^ri^— '

l^*-'»-'>''nKer.s. maiLs and asnoi^pw •own WSMS owns the br dge for VK iorin th.. «
which la of great benefit to tiie reai . ' ' Aiirtrs.

dciits of Sydney, providing s cat-on
of nearly five nil-'.

Tolls a'-a ' I t i from tlu- dnv-
*^ ' "'i but pedeatrtans
waii: arroas li free The traffic is
not .sufficient to meet the Interest
on the money invested
Mr Crowe traveled to Australia

by way of the Sues Canal, sad Is
proceeding to Bnglanc'. vis Osasda

Average Caich of
Pinks on Skvrnn
Uucr L otals iZO

Weather Report
F.STEVAN Ov*rea«(. northwest,

rrair .vi 1,: 56; modtrste swell,
PACIIEN.A Fofgjr: northwe|it, fresh

30 10 5(i Mlinoth
CARMANAU Foity, southwest,

30.06: smooth,
CAPE BBALr~Den«e fot: northwest,

llcht, 30 11: Usht iiwrll

mod-

ll«ht

Week-End Cruises
SS. CRUISER

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
Lar. Bidn'v ratitrdav. BAM. csliinr at S. Pcadtr. Sataras. Hom Bar,
Karnr. Oslixiin snd Oo«sip I.ilsnda StopSVtn at SBT Of UM SbOVt PSlBtS
from 3 to 6 hours, Ar. Sldnrr. 7 IS P M,

I^v. Sidney SUNDAY. 9:30 A U . callinc at 8. PendMT. Salttma. Hope Bar on
N Priidrr Island!, then on throiwh Bavy Chanatl to boautttul MobUsu*
Miirhnr. sllowlns atoMTtrs Ifomi a to a .Satirs. Boteralas, arvlvo MUnn
I P M.

Buffrt Seivlre. or Bring Tottt Own
Bus Leaves Vancouver Island OOoch Line. Broothton Street Deaot

SATtniDAT, • 00 A.M.i SOBOAY, l:M A.M.

Beturn Pare. Sua and Boat Prom SMaor Only
AduUa. SLTSi Ohildron. Sl.OO AduHo. 81.00: Children. 50<>

' ' ^'n "Ml, I malre 1177

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO., LTD.
H. A sM ART wr„i MS OevemmeRt SIfwt

In the review of the ocesn freight
market for the week of July 13.
London Fairplay says. In part:
"Homeward chartering is .still

mainly confined to River Plate
business, and, for the time of year,
this ha.s absorbed a fair amount of
[tonnage <mofitly Cire'ki, These
owners will cot-tinue to bombard
thi.s market down to a rate cf about

I 15s 6d per ton up river (San Lor-
enzo limit) to United Klngdmn-
Continent.

"Assuming that rates were to
Improve to the extent of 2s or 3s
per ton. then we should see a
further influx of Greek buyer.s for

Wireless Report
'F.'l'vsn a i> m , unless otherwlpe eiated
rrxAPA Sftit]r lo San Pedro. 178 miles

frcMi; Pun FVrtro

ALBtRTOLITE- Prince Rupert to Los
Ancelea, l.lts miles from Loa Anceles.
TRONOANOER—San Pedro to Vancou-

\fr. 400 mllm wuth of Eatrvan.
MS CANADA Hunnluhi to VSBeOUVer,

lOS miles from Vancouver
E8TB—San Pranelaco to Taaeoavtr. IM

miles south of Vancouver.
I/>CHKATRTNE Ssn Frsnrisfo to Vlc-

loria Ml ii.ilp» from Victoris
8HUNTEN MARU-Left New Wastmln-

iter for Taeoma. • p.m.

Shipping Calendar
TO ASSIVE

EMPR888 OP CANADA — Philippine
Islands. Cliins. Jspsn. Hswsll. Auiust 2
PARTHENIA "iiiiprl Kliistloni. August 4
PRESIDtNT JEfFTHSON Philippine

Islands. Chlnn. Jspsn. Aucust 7

PROTKBILAUS
AuBU^t 7

Ai)i<AN(ii - AuMrsiu. New Zealand
PlJl and HswaU. Aufuat II.
LOCH KATKIBB — Oalt«l KlBedom

Autust 11.

SANTA ELENA — New Tork and
portv Ausust 13
PAC-TFnr FNTERPRISE United Klnt-

dom, Aauff I.'

HlYK MARU (Vancouver) — Japan.
Auauit U.
EMPRB8S OP RUSSIA — Philippine

I«liind.i. Chins snH Jspsn. Aueust 14,
MOVERIA i;iiu»n Kinsdom. Autust 34,
DELPTDYK — Rotterdam and London,

Autust 36

China and Japan.

way

way

Excursions
By

Motor Coach

Briti.sh boal.s up to twelve vear.s old. » ta^^*'^"*'**
**'

or pos.sibly mor( So Ioiik a.s this"
""

Argent me trade continues to be the
main nb.sorber of tormage. so long
will the increase in foreign tonnage
eontinue. Greek snd ItSllsn, but
mostly the former.

"As regards British shipping, this
must constitute a seriou.s menare,
as it is only the boat.s of about 9.000
tons that ean be run in itv lung
voyage trades, siirh a.s the Au.stra-
lian, North PacKic. nitrate and the
Far Ea-stern. Whether in years to
come Russia will beeome a serious
grain-exporting nation in competi-
tion with Australia and the North
Pacific remains to be seen, but it Is

possible; In fact, many people say
It Is most probable. Assuming that
this will be so. then the competi-
tion for Black Sea buslne.s.s, by the
(ireeks in partieular. would be even
more acute than it is at present In
the River Plate tritde.

"We are not indulging In pessl-

of

IXZOB—China and Japan. AatMt it.

TO DCrABT
PRESIDENT JEPPBRSON-Japan. China,

Philippine Islsnds. Autust 12
EMPRESS OP CANADA Hs»sil, Jspsn.

Chlra. Plilllpplnr Islands. Autust 13
HIKAWA MARO (VanootivoT) — JSMn,

Autust 13,

SANTA ELENA-New York via
ports, August 14

AURANGI—Hawaii, Fiji. New Zealand
and Australia, Autust It!

EMPRESS OP RUSSIA -Japan. China
snd Philippine Islonde. Aiwaai as.
HiYK MABV (Vaneouveri — Japan,

Auvu^t 311

8ANTA LUOIA—Bsw Tork vte *ar ports.
Autust 3R.

Nortliern^Points

Princess Kathleen »UI leave Vancouver
dally at 10 30 a.m.. arrtvlns Victoria at
3 p m Princess Elizabeth or Prlnecaa
Joan arrives Victoria dally at T aai
Princess Elisabeth or Prlnctta Joan taavaa
Victoria dsilr at midnleht.
VICTORIA-SEATTUt—nuioesa Kathleen

or Princess Martuerlte arrival Victoria
dally irom Seattle at 1 15 p m, Pnncrsj
Martuerlte or Prliucs.s Ksihlcm lesvp^
Victoria daUr for Seattle at s p m . ar-
tlvlne at Seattle at 0:30 p.m. Iroquois
arrives Victoria dally at 7 35 a m iro-
ouolr. Ifs\r» Victoria dally at 8 s m ar-
rlvlns Sesltle at 3 p m
VICTORIA-PORT ANOELES - Olympic

will Ir.up Pirt Anselfs for Victoria daily
at n ]. ...11 u:,d 4 p m Olympic wUl leave
V.rioriu daily st 3 p m. and « p m
HIDNLY - ANACORTES Qullcene will

Iravr Anacortes lor Sidney dally at • a mand 3:15 p.m. Qutlcene will leave Sidney
for Ai.scortea at • a.m. and 5:1J p.m
8IDNEY-8TBVB8TO^ -Ma. Motor ftia-

cess leavFj Sidney at 1:45 a.m. and 4 p.m.
dally, except Sunday: leaves Steveston at
tJ:10 pm and 7 15 pm daily, rxcept
Sunday: arrives Sidney dally, except Bun-
day, at 3:30 p.m. aad 10 p.m. Sunday
service: Leave Sidney at 4 p.m.. arrlvlnt
at Vancouver, via the Oulf Islands, at
9:46 p.m.
VICTORIA-ALASKA-Alaska Steamahip

ronipsny's •teaotoii Alaska and Morth-
jvrstprn leave Vtotoita. alternately, everywrdnetday aftoraooB tot auiehlkaa.
wrsnseii, Botofriian, Jvaoas. atelaes aad
Skavway.
AlANAUCO-VANCODVER- Princes. Elsine.

Princess Joan or Princess Ellaabetb leavesNanaimo for Vancouver dally at S a mand 3:15 p m : Sundays only. S:4» p'n'
leaves Vancouver for Naaalmo Satty at

10 iS: •*'^' •""^

6.'^/]^Z°l^^^
BEBVIOB-Bmma Alexan-der and Ruth Alesander will aall fromVictoria for Ssn Frsnrl.,co and Wllmlnt-

Uin sUnrnste Saturdsyi si mldnltht. TheEmma Alexander and the Ruth Aleaanrt^r

!iS.J" '* Victoria from it..tame ports on alternate Thursdays at lu
P m The H F Alexsnder will sa'l fromVutoru f.,r Ciilifarnia ports st 10 pmeach Tuesday, arrlvin* from Seat tie at aP.B.

M.'?**^ 0OA8T—MncfM NnrBh leaves

montn at it p.m

Raaatmo. Monday. Tuesday, FridayS^urda, at i.to a.m . 13 SO p m.
^rff ^« .

O«»»"o>» Wend each
N.i:,"' eervlce: Uave

I pnv In all cases, the return time

HABBOB-^y

PRINCE RUPERT. Aug. 10 (CP)
Japanese —R''l>ort.s from the Skeena RiverPOM I hey then went to Ko;ea in regard to v

'

ami Manchuria, returning to Shang-
hai by way of Pclping. From

they traveled to Aus-Shanghai
tralia.

"Shipping was In a deplorable
state In all countries." he stated.
Prom matters pertaining to ship-
ping. Mr. Dalglelsh touched on con-
dition.-; throughout the British Em-
pire generally. Canada. Australia
and New Zealand could readily
absorb three-fUths of the popula-
tion of Great BriUln, which would
be a good thing for the Mother
Country and the Dominions. There i?„l
are too many people in the British'
Isles and not cnougli overseas.

WORK FOR LITTLR
"A big migration 'of Brltlsli peo-

ple would bring wages down in tins
country and provide employment
for a great many more people.
Wages in Canada are far to high,

'

he said. ' Low wages are apparently
tlie cause of Japan's pleasant posi-
tion. The people work for very little
but aU seem to get enough to eat
and enjoy life."

Mr. DalgleLsh operate.s a laitf<
fleet of frf^its'liier.s. Hls .ships call
here occa.Monally. They are known
as the ' worth ' .ship.s, their name.-i
ending in worth. The freighter
Pennyworth, now nearlng Churchill
and figuring largely In the Cana-
dian news, li one of the Dalglelsh
vessels.

.V. . w
-pfterdays fishing was

that bont.s were averaging 120 pinks
but that the number of soekeye had
fallen off to about eight to the boat
The pink run continues good at

the Nass River, where the average
to the boat is sun given at 150. with
about ten soekeye seiner.-; off the
Nass also making pretty fair
catches.
Cohoes are being takm on ih,

trolling ground.s in ,, ,: ,

large numbers, with a dimun.shmg
number of spring .salmon. These
fish are not expected lo reach the
Ske- na Hner until late this month

there 15 some speciflatloh as to
what the demand for them will be
If they oome in any largo mimbors.

CITY BANK CLEARIMGS

Bank clearings for the week end-
ing yesterday totaled |l 473 332
compared with $1J»2.267 for

the ( iiiirtdirtii-

Ifcsian motorship Aorangl, Captain
J. r. spring-Brown, commander,
arrived alongside Rithet Piers
shorUy after g o'clock yeaterday
morning, inbound from Australia
via New ZMOand. Pljl and Hawaii.
frx all points and in ail cUisci the
liner had slightly over 100 travelers.
Officers of the liner reixirted a
smooth vovHRc hII the way from
Sydney Included in the freight
landed lien- were fruits for local
consignee.-, and a .shipment of rab-
bit skins for transfer to Santa
Eaena.

Prominent travelers aboard the
Aorangl included Hon. W. Downie
Stewart. Miss M. Downie stew ;

O. W. Armltaae, H. F Van }h,.,s'
and Ml.vs M A^aton. New Zealiuid
deleg»dte.s attending the tilth bien-
nial conference of ihr In.stitute of
Pacific RelatioiL-. at H.nitT, and the
Briti.sh ConinicnwiMlth UelatiooB
Conference at I'oronto; Dr. a«org*
ina Sweet and A. Stirling, of tho
Australian delegation to the oon*
ference at Banff; Dr. R. N. Chap-
man. of the Hawaiian delegation,
and Dr. P. C. Chang, of the Chi-
ne.se delegation,
other prominent pa-s-sengers on

\i>ian?i included it, S. Dal-
K '

;

nnti.sh .shlpovnivr of New-
ca-stle, homeward twund following a
trip around the world, E. Crowe,
business manager of Dorman, Long
ft Cnmpany. bmiders or lbs Syd-
ney Harbor brldgf. en rout* to
England, accompanied by Mrs.
Crowe; A. L. Cropper, businessman
of Chrlstchurch. N.Z., proceeding to
the United Kingdom with Mrs.
Crowe: and Mr. and Mi-s, Bond, the
former being general uiHiiaKer in
Aii.stralia for Australian Mercantile

the Land Ai Finance CoaiDanv. fivdnev
coH'MPOwUng week of last year itjoing to England ,<»hSldii^

RUTH ALtAANDER

LATE ARRIVING
•nd Lioer Docked Eariy This Memlng.
» « ^ Tomerrow-

Prlacess Louise Sailed

WESTraiNCB BtrntBT anb bowts
or BVBNS LAKE

Mails close I 30 p m , Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, via C P R. Skasmsy
steamera. Also U:1S p.m.. Monday. Wed-
nesday and Saturday, via Kamloepn snd
Jasper

Mslls due 3 45 p m . Sunday snd Mon-

VANOOtrVXR-8 K A O W A Y - Princes,Louis. lesves v.ncouver every Beturda, a
8 pm Prince lieorn- or Prince Runert

.^^^^^Jf'-'^OnTUKRS BRITISH CO-LUMBIA — Piincess Adelaide leaves Van-cou vor every Wednesday at S p.m. for

Ruoer't
"^1""'

v**"'""* "
?.» i« * >'*"'=°"»"- 'very Wednes-dsy at 10 p m for st^w.rt Csiala leavesVsncouver every Friday cveninc at tto clock for Stewart. Oarten7 ".Tves Van
RuperV*"' " • P^'nce

It was close to 1 o'clock tWs
morning when the Pacific Steam-
ship Lines 8s. Ruth Alexander tied
up at Rithet Piers Inbound from
CaUfomla ports. The Ruth Alexan-
der had sixty passengers for Vic-
toria and sixty tonrs of general cargo
for di.-chaik'e. The regular ferry to
the Mainland wns hfld for pu.s.sen-
gers gor g to Vancou vcr and other
British Columbia points, the ship
being booked to continue to Seattle
at 2:10 o'eloek.

Excursion to Bellingham
Wednesday, August 16

SS. c Ri isER iv .SKiiiev 9 a m . arrive Bellingham 1 pjn. Return
uiK Iv. Bellingham 4 p.m., arrive Sidney g p.m. Crulalng through
beautiful scenery and sheltered watera the whole way. wlUi a
ihiee-houf stop to view the city

Bus leaves Vancouver Island Coach Line Broughton Stiast Daoot
8 ajD. Returning, lv.*8ldney a p.m.

' irn fare, bus and boat Adult* $1.75. children Il.tO. rtom

ywtf'owSf^'
" **' Buffet swvloB, or bring

TK KFTS ON SALe NOW
Pnr Fs . r, T, . , ^^^^ Q ^^^^^ ^ J npire 1177

PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO, LTD.

mism as to the future of British I ' ^ ^

GULF ISLANDS CRUISK—Wednes.l.^y
Com iif ,^ Irs V e p. (•

tOMRINATION I.AM> AMI W\t»R

August 16. Bl.ftO RETURN
TKII

DEEP COVE—Sat.. Aug. {2 T.'.r KKTUKN; CHII.DRKN lOr
SPECIAL EXCURSION FOR NORTH SAANICH COM

MUNITY DAY ANB BASKET PICNIC AT
OEEP COVE CHALET

Httl.M.MI.Mi (.Al^—tirKtOBOAT RAILS
RATHIMi B» AI TV rABAOe—FIELD 8POBTS, ETC.
' «t 10 00 a m. Beturn 7:JS a.m.

WHIFFEN SPIT—Sunday, August 13 T5* RETtTRM
Le»vr P. ,.. on „, Rrturn. lesxe Spit at"«:00 p m.

Shipping, but. In looking a little, po.vxs east or blrx.way ahead. It seems to be clearly
. losr 11 15 [

discernible and beyond any doubt, nesday and Saturday
that only the most up-to-date ton- ! <iu« i;4»

nage, worked upon the most eco-
nomical basLs as to watje.s. iuMir-
ance, etc, will be able to operate
upon a profitable ba.sLs.

• oix'.olcte tonnage .>;hoiiid be
scrapiM^d a.s soon as ever |)os.>iMc.

;in(l the longer owner.s hang on to
II I lie MKirc miiney they will lose.

The banlc.s want to take this warn-
ing seriously, cut their heavy losses,

and be done with business that
they do not understand and ought
never to have gone into They
knocked the old class of mortga-
gees out In their .struggle for new
bufiine«i.s, and to .tay that tiicy have
badly burnt their finffers is only
pultlnB It verv mildly "

FREIGHTERS BOUND
FOR GRAIN CARGOES

LAKK
WM-

. . . _^ Tburaday
and Saturday.

8TKWABT AND PBENIKB
Effective Mar U malU eleee at 1:10

p m . wedaeaday aad ftldar.
Maiu due a.m.. TuaMar aad Pri

day.

ANYOX
Ef(ecl;ve May IS maUs close at 130

p m.. Monday and ftldar.
Mailt due 7:11 a.m., Sunday and PrI

day.
SWAN80M BAT

MalU cloae I .10 p m . Tuesday.
Malls due i *i p m . Monday.

OCEAN raixs -

Mails cloM l:l» B.Bi., Meaday >aa<
Wedneaday.
Mailt due !:«• p.m^ Maadar: 7:ii a.ai

Friday.

British Mails
8S EMPRKas OF RRtTAIN
10 p m , AuBUH 14,

Rfl EUROPA <vis Ne* York
lov I M p m . Ausijn- 19

Mail) close

West Coast Mails

S^u ii.,?**"*-**' Cla>oquot. Clo-oose.

Ky^Lt ^T^- K.ldonan,Kyuquot. Nootks, Port Alberni. Pert Ben-

Uel!:.l.?"""n' ""V,: Torino

Mali el„«"^' '* •"<>
«'"•* " Jl«t- snd 10 am

Due I 15 p m 2tth of each month.

orr each month, exceptln* Saadaya. forcachalot, dayoquot. EstevaaTSalWa'wis. Kyuquot and Tofino
Malls close 10 a m.. «th. 16tb and Hth

month, eaeeptinc Sundays, forClo-oose and Port Renfrew.
Malls clo,e lO s m . Thur»dsy^ ,n.J

K.l lon.M,sen Mateo, Sechart and i riurift Due
S pm,, Tuetdays and^ThurHfinv^
Malls flese 11 is mi. Mondays. Ms

""l""*. Port Alice and

rrldwi • •««>

From New York via Havana. Cen-
tral America. Canal Zone, Mexico
and California, the Orace Line a.s
Santa Elena is due rt Rithet Piers
tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock. Hie
liner U bringing a laiie number of
passengers for Northwest points, a
big proportion of whom win rnnain
here, some for the week-«nd while
others will tour the Island In their
motor cars.

Gulf Islands Ferry Co., Ltd.

Saltspring Island Service
FERRY MS.CY PECK

Transpacific Mails

tHAWNIOAN LAKB-^unday. August 13

, ^ VU Cut-Off Boad.
Loavo Depot t:>e a.m. Leave ahawnlaan 7:J# p.m

GULP ISLANDS CRUISE
-uurdav and Sunday. Ausust ta and t}—l:ob a m

NEARING CHURCHILL Ai^ust**^'
-

I

BERENOARIA (via New York) —
t Malls close I 10 pm . Ausust M.OTTAV(A. Aug TO iCP>.—At 7 1 SS. empress of austbAUA-MsUs

( cloek thI.s momtn«. the S.<; Rio'*'"** ' p m • Autust 31.

Claro. reporting inward lo Chur< hill.
iranemlaaloa via Kew

Man gave her poslfinn as. \K, unl.-s h,' «,r over United Btataa Unet. autH iaay
of Hesolution I.sland >m tiir >>•> i>osted two dsyt later than ih« Oatot
in fiiirnn-e to Hudson Strait

OmNA AND JArAV
TVNDAREUS - via Vancouver, mailscIo,e Autu.t 5. ISO pm, due at Yoko-
JiJi-oMo" ^' onlyEMPREH8 O 'CANADA Mali, close

Aul^l M i..'""^.'"!' Vokohsms
Ausuet. M, Sbanahal Aaeust j», Hons-

Ms.l.'lu""''
• 'or Hon*.

Sa MONTBOai. MS.,, Close 1,0pm. .ust^ «.Tp^;^ "d^'.r^SiilSaSir ^l^I

With a good ILst of toiu-i.st.v the
B.C. Coast Serviie ,*-:,, F'rinre.s.s
Louise sailed from Vancomer la.st
evening for Alaska and wav port.s
Some 250 persons were aboard for
the return voyage, hailing from
many point.s in the United SUtes
and Canada. Among Vlclorlanjj on
board were Mr and Mrs. L. Batch-
elor, Mr and Mrs. F. L. Honor, Bev-
erly Honor. Mr. snd Mrs. H. H.
Na.<;h. Miss c. Robertson and Miss
Winnlfred Mellow.

Uave Bttl/ord Harbor
t.csve SwarU Bay ...

Uavo rwfar« Barbor

aeaeeaeae
« 00 P.M.
:Se BJt.

BAILV EXCEPT WEDNEMM i

0:00 A M, 10 30 A M.
•:t0AM. lliNAJi,

WCDNESDAV OM.T
a li A M i.rn.e swatts Bap

SUBJECT TO CBANUB WITHOUT NOtWB
B im • B tllB

«1»,

6ULf iSLANDS CRUISE TO HOP£ tkl
MfEDNESDAY, AHMUI If

rOMBINATION
dellehtful n»<\n

i.Asn ANn

,,.91.75 KKrr
Satuidsy-I JO s m t

i

f1.26 RETURN
CHILDREN 75f

SUNDAY, AUGUST 13
Leave t)epot lo 00 a m. t«ave Maple Bay. 7 00 p m

A H 10 oclork this morning the
n aiidnii \Kas 370 miles east of

it( s:,!ution. and al 9 o'clock this
morning the 8s. Thomas Walton
was 390 miles east of that Island.
At 3:15 O'clock this morning the

Ss. Pennyworth passed Resolution
Isla n '

MR. BUTCHART^S_^GARDKN_S^^ BO<. RETURN
t^are Oardent s*. 4 r mWookdaye—Laave OcpM at i jo p.m.

•udar*—IMTO Deiwt at f oo pm Leave Oardens st « JO

SLK LAKE. ~ _
Wookdaytlea»e Depot i ij p m. Sundays.fos

^
Beturn. leave Elk Lake dally 7 80 p m

RETURN

CORDOVA BAY...
Dslly SamBier Scnrice Now in Effect

^J**g J*«**rta-10 00 a m.. l:W pjm^ 1:00 p ai

SB* RETURN

JAMAICA
Mailt close t 10 pm . Aueust 1* and M.

Coasting Craft
VtCTORIA-TAMCX>tnrBB — Brtaeott

Katiileea or Priaceaa MartMrtto will loavo
Victoria dauy at i.lt p.m.. aMetta VM>
jenvcf am. Brlacoeo Maitiiwno ar

Season's Current Salmon Pack
Bdow Last Year

I Oardera Boy—S. ll a.m.^ M:as i

t.U p m. and II oo p ^,

Mi'f SjIS pjm. and I oo p m

FAIR, CHICAGO—Return Fare Pron Soattls, M^.OO

ManMiivw Itlasd CmoIi LiNg, LM.

VANCOUVER. Aug. lO (CP). - British Columbia's
currtnt »«lmon pack is still considerably less than that
of latt ytar, although it now shghtly exceeds the 1931

pack. 80 far this yw 3S4.643 forty-eight-pound cases have
been packed, as compared to 422.498 and 382,604 cbbm in
th« correspoding periods of 1932 and 1931 respectively

^'"^

This year's catch comprises the follovrinf warittitsbockeye 220.511 cases: pinks. 101.233: cohoe. 17.836- blue-
17.»4:cbaiiu. 16.833: springs 9.905; steclhcads. 796.

p m
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ISLAVO roKT WASRINQTOl
SALTSPRING ISLAHB

Msili rlose Bundsy. Wednoodby. V^Ma*
11 I-, p m ; Tuatday. 10 a.iT^

'

Malta due Monday. 7:11 p.m.! BsaSay.Wednesday. Friday. 7 li a n
——

"

BEAVRB POmT. Pl LFoan BABBOB
Mails cloae Tveaday. lO am . Wedr.e,.

day. Priday, 11:11 a.m.
Mails dao Baaaay, Wedaosaay. Prid.j.

l is am,
sATimNA. sorni pbbbbb

Msils close Bundsy. Wednesday, 11:11
p m
MalU due

T is a.m.
MI-SGKAVE

MalU rlose Weoneeday. Friday. 11: U
p.m .

*

Msll.. due Sundsy. Wednesday. t:U B.m.NOBTB OAUANts
Mslls due Monday. 7:lt p.m.
Mali! rlote Bucday. 11:U p.m.

Mondsy, 7 IS a.ai.i itMay.

BANK BATE VKCMAHOWD

CHEMAINUS SHIPPING

CHEkfAINUB. Auk. 10 .ships
arriving and r!r;)iirting fi ,111 thr
port during ihr v^ipr fudinu August
8 Included tho M.v Nordpool. Capl
A. Anderson, lumber cargo for
United Kingdom; .S.s. Oyokoh Maru.
Capt rs Nora, lumber cargo lor
Au.slralia Ss. Nyhaug. Capt. A.
Holth, lumber cargo for United
Kingdom; Ss. Benledi. Capt. J. H.
Patterson, lumber cargo lor United
Kingdom. Ms. Heranger, Capt. P
Rustl, lumber cargo for United
Kingdom-Continent: 8s. Prince
Rupert City. Capt. T. R Wii.son
lumber cargo for United Kingdom;
and Ss. Salvagr Quren. Capt G

Newell, furl for Unilrd .Stale.s

I

Coasting craft includrd S. H F M .

Capt H Jonp.i, towing Yorkc No. 1.

Vancouver; 8s New Era, Capt. P
J D. Warren, towing scow load o'
lumbrr In; Ss C N. No. 1. Capt.
Paimer, towing C.N. Barge No. 10&
for Victoria: 8s. Island Comet
Capt. D. Millar, tiallast from Van-
couver; 8s. Burrard Chief. Capt. J.
Barlow, towing scows. Vancouver.
8e. Strsth. Capt. D. B. Mac Phcr.Kon.
towing hoK fupl .srow.'. Powell
Rlv r .-^ .suma.' Capt (i Jack,
town..; v( ow lumber, Vanroiiver.
Ms Inisrilla, Capt. A Warren
towinc frright aoow. Sidney, an.
Ms Maple Pruace. Capt. J. X. Oahl,
towing soows Of MttBtaar out, Vbb*
couver.

, „ ,

W*Tia TKie—A iwenly-mile motor trip threuih the
«. " connectlns with ferry Cy Peck at Swarll Bay
oX7:rn:'V l".Vd

"O"* "top. also msde VtS H.
ANNUAL INDUSTRIAL SHOW AT HOPI BAT. Cars may be left at awartr n.«unni re.urn In il.a evenln. Meal. n.,. h, obtained a» MtM pitoU Of Mmln.erlran provide their own. Pienir br«ri,.» i,«thina hlkllW ate " "

»•••»"•"•
Depot at • A.M. rerry leaves S.artr B,y lo J^,"'"'"**

Botara ^res— rorry only Aduiis. 75

Baoelol eeachea leave

r-rr> only AduMs. 75- Children. Kn^
Bus aad rtrry: AdulU. OblMrMT fLOO

Camping Time

NEW YORK Aug. 10 <AP).—The
New York Federal Reserve
announced no change, lodav, in the ,^ir
ndliomst rau of 2 1-2 per cent. 40U

BURIED WITH HONORS

POHTA DELOAOA. Asorea, AugW <AF).—All ahops in Pot 1 d, ;

ad* were eloaed for t«o hr)iir, ti,

y during fhr funrral with ful
military honor:> of I.irulrnant En
rtco SquAfftla k»ll'«d vrytyrdiy whei

Bank 'one of the seaplanes of the Italian

ta Pbooe Garden 8188

M

'I
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"BKLOW THE
SKA"

Witk BALM mUAMt m4

T

In Terhnlrolor

''Ik* Circus Ql

witk ADOLraC MCNJOL'
imtJA MBSEN

in4

1 .'.<

At the Theatres'TKIBUNAl HMS

i tMPIRF, NOW m '

~l THKILLINU FILM

Ihe t irrk of friAtr

tiMi of Conan Doylr Slory

—

Mis CMt

Decflutece a ^uumph
BY CHEERING LRUCMINC JOVOUf THOUSDNDl'

Starts
Monday

ll the film thmt ha:. t> < n

'awaited herr Scorching debcrl

s.indft. a pitiless sun beating over-

.head; a UwlMa («rm1oui tribe

swoopinf down upon » dcfenoelaw
tourist party—all tbeae are aeen to-

day and more at the Empire Thea-
li. •. 'The Fires of Pate." that

r. I piece bgr a Blaster or hU craft
^ir Arlbw OooMi Dirl»» Mnc

Ihhow n

The all hLar cast, headed by u ,-

,ter Matthews, lnclu4ef Dorothy
Bartlam and Dooald Oaltlmp,
{Kathleen CRafan and OaiTjr Ifanh,

I

but aOdMl to this Is the fact that
{ NoriBBB Walker, the director of this

amasinf and unexampled produc-
jtloii. t^ok the entire cCMnpany to
til - Sudan the actual location of

iiir sMir\ and has sui ceedi'd in

bringing to the screen, for the bene-
;
fit of screengoeri, not only an In-
tensely thrUUng narrative but desert
scenes of awa-inqilrlnt and im-

< paralleled beauty. Also on the same
bill Is 'The Love Race," a clever
British coBiidy, atarriBf Stanley

, Luplno.

Ob the \

Capitol—Ralph
"Below the Sea^"

CilBiBlla "KU^ of Jan."
stiirnnK Paul Whitrman

l><>minion—Robrrt MontRom-
• . ;i "When LddiCi Mwt.

ba^ire "The Love Race."
•tarrlBf Unley LnptaMi

Playhoue—Loretta YouOg la
"Zoo in Bodapest."

More AppraU UlapwMd e( as Far
aa TaklBf EvMcnce

and heaping Insults upon each other,

to say nothing of an occasional slap
In the face.

Miss Wray plays a charming and
high-spirited society -girl financing
a scientific expedition, whoae pur-
pose it Is to photograph undersea
flora and fauna. BcUamjr te hired
as the deep sea diver who daeoends
to the ocean floar in MBtCh of rare
specimens of oeeanle Hte. Also
.shown Is "The Circus Queen Mur
der. ' with Adolphc Menjou leading
a strong cast.

DOMINION
THBATU

"When Ladles Meet,"
Is now at the Do-
minion I'hpatrc. with

Ann Harding and Robert Montgom-
ery co-starred In one of .the OMSt
unusual stories seen CB tlM Miwn
in many months.
Adapted from the Raehel Oroth-

ers play that hit Broadway with a
smash this season, the new Metro-
Ooldwyn- Mayer picture Is crammed
full of sure-fire .iltuatloris and dia-
logue that afford the Important
personages In the cast to make the

The first Jesse L.

Laiky production for
Pox Pilm. 'Zoo In

I I \ \ MOI SK

Budapest, Is now at the Playhouse
Theatre Tor aa engagement of three
days. It marks the return of the
noted producer to the active pro-
duction rank,^ of the .screen. Ix>r-

etta Young and Oene Raymond have
the feature roles In this film. The
supporting cast, headed by O P.
Heggle, has Wally Albright. Paul
Fix. Murray Klnnell. Ruth Warren
and Rosr Stowart

fOl.l'MBIA
THEATRS

CHARMING MUSIC IN

<'BE MINE TONIGHF'

Mu.su- lover.s will have a treat in

"Be Mine Tonitrht. ' when it opens
at the Dominion Tlieatre on Wed-
nesday. Klepura of the golden
voice sings, in addition to the al-
luring theme song. "Tell Me To-
night," arias from the always>pop-
ular operas. "Rlgoletto," "La Bo-
heme," and "La Traviata." all of
them Intelligently woven into the
plot of the picture
Mast of the .settings of " Bo Mine

Tonight, thr Universal release pro-
duciyl by Claumont. are actual
scenery m Switzerland. In the
beautiful laki» region, the ide«l va-
cation spot of the world. They are
a treat to the eye and are the next
best thing to being able to take a

"ftUon t**W

CAPITOL TO PRESENT
FHUE MUSICAL COMEDY

One would scarcely
recognise the Faul
Whtteman of today as

the same rotund orcAestra leader
and comedian who appears in Uni-
versal's revived "KlnK of Jarz." now
at the Columbia Tlieatre Perhaps
Paul re<alled the old adage about
nobody loving a fat man. and
thought that his succes-i in court-
ing the beautiful Margaret Living-
ston depended on his losing weight.
But, at any rate, he has lost seventy-
four pounds alnoe his appearance In
"King of Jaa." and alio nlaed a
bride.

Hie most serious difficulty the
talkies have hurdled has been the
marriage of music with the photo-
graphed .story of the motion picture.
Dlrettor Mer\yn LeRoy faced that
problem with hi.s current production
for Warner Bros.' "Oold Diggers of
1933." starting MOnday at the Cap-
itol Theatre.
To face not alone music, but songs

and dances logically into a picture
calls for some ingenuity. It calls
for a .story. t(x). of course—and that
"Gold Diggers ha.s, the story of
Avery Hopwofxi .s famous play.
The .songs and dances were an-

other matter. They nad to become
part of tthe picture. LeRoy solved
the difflculty when he decided to put
the entire theatrical productions,
which the play only hinted at. on
the screen. A giant miislcal comedy
within a screen drama that's what
"Gold Diggers has become.

HUf .Sitting of tiie pension tri

bunal with Ctolonel c W. Peek. V C ,

DAO.. and Captain E. C. Mac-
Kensie preeiding. continued u
l^arlngs yesterday morning, de\o'

Ing the afternoon to the review of
the evidence preparatory to givmg
judgments. Before atljournment
ye.sterday. a decision wa.s given with
respect to two applications heard at
this sjttlng In one of them the!
tribunal found thai under one of
the heading-s from which the ap-
plicant suffered, the cause dated
back to war service, but the other
trouble from vhioh he aufferad wa^ \

not to be so interpreted.

In the oth^i casf, the apph'^'auon
was sustained as to the wax being
the primary cause of the disability

Yesterday, one of the appUeants,
who is the father of three children
and who la blind in his right eye
and ffita about only by the aid of
cnitchoa, had hit cagt uadv
view.

SPECIAU8T TESTIFIES
Dr M J Keys, as a specialist.

wa6 called In to give evidence rela-
tive to the development of cata-
racU in the eye. Be had treated
the appUeant. and had had corre-
spondence with the family doctor
of the applicant In the Ea.'M with
reference to the history of Uie case.

Dr, W. p. Walker was called in
connection with another case where
the applicant was seventy years of
age, and claimed continual pains in
the back and other ailments which
left him unable to eany on his
work.

A ca.s<> of a nervou.s breakdown
attrlbuuxl to the war. and another
application in which the appellant
had been buried when a trench was
blown in on the Somme, completed
the applications fpr the dmr. In the
Urttor ease. Dr. Walter Bapty testi-
fied that the appUeant had served

ASuper-ChaiKf" Cot tied V rravclinp; ,,t a T!u.;san.l Smiles Ptf HouH •
an4 XhriUs, Love, Adventure la Mpd«ai £gypt

Thc Popular CoMeoiAN or
*SLEEPLtSS
Nkjhts"

WITH
JACK HOBAS-DfMVNV ItVD

DOMTHVMrMMI A

CONAN DOyLE'?
'tJ'!2?'£JK^*^^ novel
' THE IRAOny OriNi KOROMO^
S'i?jm5??*i!^'""^^

V K \ I HI I 1 s o KFr.W and DONALDcaitTnOF, WMh Ihe Co-i>|»entiion of Egyptian G<

STARTS TOI>AY
I ta i. Me II SATURDAY
Yloll.lle^||llaUPJI.

under him in the early part of the

The evidence adduced went to
show that the applicant could not
continue his farming operations in
the Prairies, and that his nervoiM-
ness continued to get

What ioday MeaM

CAFITOL

Robln.son, the grocer, was Inter-
viewing applicant.^ for the position

I

of errand boy He wan'ed a .serious-
h»a, minded youth, one who was level-

A new Idea In scarecrows was
leing demonstrated at aa asrleui-
ural show.
"Is it vary affioioatt'* gawiH a

burmer.
•Wfldentf" eehood tht

Treat 'em rough
become the new slogan

j

headed
for lov^-making in "Well, my boy." he said to one

At least Pay Wray
|

chubby youth," what would you dowho are fea-iwith a thousand dollars?"

strator. "Why. when ... ....v^,

it out not only did It scare the '"0"0" P''"'-*"*''^

crows, but one old black fellow was Rslph Bellamy

so frightened that he brought backl^^ured in Columbia s Below the 8ea."| "I don't know." replied the bright

"LEO"
If August 11 u your birthday, the

best hours for you on this date
are from 6:90 to 7:46 ajn.. from
0:M to 10 p.m. The danger periods
are from 12 noon to 1:16 p.m. and
from 6 to 6:30 pm.
You may be caught off your guard

on this date, and as a result find
yourself in a rather dilBcult and
trying situation. The fewer words
spoken the tietter, and In time you
wiU find yourself on much firmer
footing and able to satisfactorily
case the situation. Antagonisms may
crop up between married people.

The child born on this August
11 will be a wildly active llttlg one
that will have to be kept well un-
d<r control Left for a moment to
seek Its own diversions it will get
into mischief. There is nothing
malicious or evil in this little ones
make-up. but It does like to be

FOR A RBAL
TREAT

CANT
BE BEAT

644 FORI STREET

so ingnienea mai ne orougni oaca ... v.u.u..iu.b onow uie oea. "i aon t Uiow." replied the bright make-up but 1

some com he had stolen three days now showing at the Capitol Theatre. lurchln. "I wasnt expecting M much I
up to somethme r. rw v^, .u,

i- Nfoi*- |.p«nd meet of their time Jeenng)ss that at the start
"'^

j dJtl S not 'cnS; m^" Z \he

activities engaged in by those of
their sex.

If August 11 is ihe date of your
bhlh. you are more than likely one
who depends te» HHieh on others

;

this is true not only in regard to
your pleasures, but a.s wi ll m
gard to your buslnes-s activities You
are i)erhaps lacking in energy and
there Is no great degree of initi-

ative in your make-up. There an
times when you allow yourself to get
very lonely, and at these times your
splrits get very low. In tfae pres-
ence of a loved one, or very dear
frlaad. you «an be a very different
person, for you seem to make
them a part of yourself. You an
a person difficult to be with for
Icrng periods of time, for you are
a drain and you do not have much
to offer to any gathering. You
are tempted at times to feel very
sorry for yourself, and you do not
hesitate to voice this feeling.
Born on August 11. you prob-

ably have little ambition, and not
a great deal of vlUlity. You win
get ahead if you are able to v
yourself with a stronger chara
who will think enougli of vou and
your abilities to fight your battle,
for you. and if necessary to boost
.vou along when the opix>rtunity
offers. You are kind, uncondomn-
Ing, uncritical, friendly and hon-
est. If you will only "snap out of
If you can really amount to some-
thing on your own hook. About
your own person you are tidy, but
your home is not generally kept
In the oondltion that it should be
You will not be violent in your loves
rr affectloag.

LAST TIMES TODAY j I H | /J | f

KOBT. MONTOOMBRY . ANN HAROINO

"WHEN LADIES MEEf '

\\ It',

MYRNA LOY - ALICE BRADY - FRANK MORGAN
Musical rnmeflv «;prr:,l -A" mI-,-.., t'vMMSurc"

I

Coming Saturday—-I COVRR THE WATIRFKOWT^J

DOM gNION
tTARTI WEDNESDAY FOR

ONE BNTXRB WEEK

BE
MINE

TONIGH
A new DEAL In ea
The IntnrnaHenel
do DONT MIM IT.

y
monlral ahow.
Whatever you

CHEQUE IN ADVANCE to the Insured, ca^ihable as soon as
d(x-tor is no longer aaad^ but

CHICAGO. Aug 10 .CP. The the mortician is.
newest thing In in.suran. e iwlicie*

,is the C.O.D.. meaning Cash on "The beat eierclao la tblaUna.*'—
r!-ith A Cheque or draft U seat Otto H.

^

w/ierei/fChmlt to ^uper^MlL
NOW . . . WITHOUT FORMER PREMIUM

m

You would expect nich extra mile-

ale, luch steady smooth power only
from ^<asolines that cost more per
gallon. But this new Super Shell sells

at the regular j«as<)line price. The
entire former 3f preiniuin is off.

No wonder -East and West— mil-
iioni are chan^inj< to it.

Super Shell is a concentrated Mas-

olifie eapecially developed to give you
extra mileage. By new proetww in
She I Is western refineriai, the watte*
ful parts in ordinary gasoline are
taken out. Into Super Shell only
petruicum'u most efficient working
parts.

This improN cd Super Shelf ^«asoline

makes motors easier to start. It curbs
knocka amazingly-Nof one other gat-
•line eeUing iu price kmim high an

lays a Plymouth owner. On « trip

to Imt Anaclci, I ieile«l tour different

gii»Wnat at Mfli tp««di. i got 1«V>
mltot pw taNMi hmm S^aar SM-
the bail I tol fVM My llM •Hmt

aafWVt-^*

\

anti'knock rating. And Super Shell
is packed with power.

The first time you fill your tank,
you'll notice a difference. And you'll
be ur^in^ your friends-as millions
are-^'Change to Super SMI."

Super
SHELL

Supar fhall If ^raaacaa at ffcalltera, t. C.

Skali on CeiaaMY ef arHIga CetaaiMe. iM.

4-

ALL WASTE PARTS REMOVED

CAsetii

Says d trucking cxccufavc; SufMr
Skttll putt IMM llM«tt-t«-fMf|fiCft
power info our twenty-two trucks than
any other gasoline we lieve iMetla'^

A. Holmti^ Vancouwer^ S.C

oaicH irAsriHo eaari-

cliokiaa.-' titpt by SHELL.
i- peasa »aarf - om gtreM ^^^^ - - - .

SUMS SHEU IS HieHER IN ANTI KNOCK THAN AH\
OTNia aAfOllNI AT A MON.PRgMIUM RRICS
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FARREU DETHRONES DUTRA IN PRO GOLF MEET

I

Visit in ii^ Bowlers
W ill Kelly 9

Douglas

Cup by Big Margin

BEUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley

Score Clean-Cut Victory Over Locals in Team
Match—Local Women Capture Tofanie Trophy

by Forty PoinU From Visitort—Bllxed

Rinks Will Be Today's Feature

I.awt cvrnlnR. at nricou WM
grrrn> the vKilinit b<n»lfr« to th«

annual l<»uriiHin'*iit i arrird oil the

honors in the K. lly. DoukIiw Cup
•empetition In this contest an

Mual numhn nf bowlers are

jM^tt'd agtiiisi i'.wrs from the

CUfridc. This l.H ihr fitNt Ume In

• namber of years that those from

the ootaMe have taken the trophy

•vMk tbem. and the manner in

which they weot tJUt their op-

ponents last aicht shMrod ihey

meint business.

In the i'omrade deuMea eom-
prficn. pl.ir has been broofht

dnun ti> t!i«- final*. In this event

a ii<>(:uiirlhN feature Is the fact

that tlir I'nal tame will be be-

tween tJ-am* "f thr same club.

thoM> kioped bv \. Kindlav and

jb. Ramsay, of the BurnsJdr Bowl-

Uit Club. It alAo lookE as tbou|;h

that club '.vill raiTv off the liea'a

•hare of the events.

This morning will «w the com-

mencement of the .mi.\cd rinks

competition. In all. i'hip a'^ ''f'^-

two rlr.l;; entered, and the conteil

will drcidrd rfi me pennant sys-

tem, four -ctlon."?. the winners

nl the var: u >- rtinr"; to play down

-Uv the k.nc<kou' >y.'-N'-'i

In the ronlf.si I'nr ilir Tolmle Clip

lK<;'vrr.i women M.ski'is aiul tlio.,.'

lepicseniing tlm ntv. the latter won

out by forty p; mt

THE RK.SlII/rS

Following are results of the vari-

ous pvrnts st.iRer! ',. |riTlnv

KKI.LY. DOl <;i AS ( I P

nrls

13; East-

IA
T I"

X pa«*t«lc. cspt.

iskip)

P Ormi'.toii

W MarKav
J. C. M»cPon«ld
O. Oeodwin

I iklP ' . . . .
;

A. Wsllsce
M Phllllpt

H. w Wllion
M Motsey
ukip'

W J M«cAll»n
A T. H»rrl»
p, W. Dsvtjr
p. Johniton
nklpi

P B»PB
f r flwKi'isnd

b V«lliiiicr

JfOWIP'

W Tnpm»n
C; Co'.lintf

p. HSrr'»n

P R Cxharo
L A C»mp»»n
A Mitchell
H M Wrttht

trtlpi

jp p rorbftl

I). C nr>bert»on

,1 Jphn»ton
R A c o«w»r

I iklp»

a Ultchrll
W C Fyt»
D Brwlirnrldte
W W DuvldKon

i.»li.pi

p. Qhr*worth
U R*by
J, UcrMr

(•ltlp>

It

If

18

19

II

]3

17

J M Whr.p
J Yount
H I aPslouri'I

R. S. Arnot. cspt.

Kklpt >'

O Pnirl^y
.1 Kl'"niin«

r Woods
W. Davf
(fklpi »

O Clsrke
M DeCfw
P Corcoran
J R. Pollock

<<iklp>

.1 T. Dllott
J H Lyons
R Adam
J I Reld

i(kip>

J Ulll"r
R. Tfmi'le
A. Oldvfthsw
n Orsy

(tkip)

W Oamph*ll
T> Paiii-rson

W fVntl"rl-llh

W K'ii:nulr
lik'P'

J K Rnnkin

and Swaixland. 14.

Morton and Yatec, t; Pteming
and D.ivv, l.*)

Stewart and Robertaon, 9; Mc-
Mar:in and Harris. 10.

Colborn and Simp-son

ham and Haiman. 11

Wither and Campbell. 8; P«yu'

and Blundell. 12.

Baker and Davje.s. 7; White and
Younf. 11.

McLaren axid IfcKay delaulted to

Day «nd Henry.
Chlsholm and A. N. Other. 12;

Renwlck and Johnston. 3.

First Hound

Raby and Swalaland, 16; Fleml:ig

and Dftvy. 14.

McMartin and Harris. 10; Simp-
son and Colbitm. 1&.

Paytc and Blundell. 12; Baker and
DavlP.s. 7.

Day and Henry, 11; Johnston and
Renwiclc, 12

TemplP and KenmulT. 13; Wallace
and Mitchell. 15.

Coi-bett and Dewar. 19; Clarke

and Deveson. 11.

prouuiool anir xjaTnisasr. tm, ^.

Ouy and Turner, 13.

Tupman and Merew. 18; Falrley

and WataCTi. a.

Ormlston and Wrtgl

tx-ll Hiitl Pondcrlelth. 14.

Akm-, and Davey. 14; Lowe and
Wilson. 8

Ro&s and GallenoiiKh defaulted to

Mitchell and Linsham
Pyfe and Hui<he.s. 10 MacAllan

and MacDcnalrl. 18

Patterson and Flan km. 14; Elliott

and Adam, 5.

Corcoran and Clarke, 14; Exham
and Mtmro. 9.

Chapman and McMahon, IS;

Li«t«r and Baxendall. 12.

Phillipi^ and Masspy, IS; Ma
cauley and Coliinge. 6.

JuDfiE JohmGooonousc

FlNCO HIMSCLF^IO AN^

LOCKCO HimCLF IM JAIL

rOR 30 DAVS FOR FIGHTING

WITH A Nt-IGHBOR

-Pi»rr»,SD&k.

Tamp-

PRCSIOCNT fA PRINCETON
UNIVER^ITV

ONATHAN

WHO EO

Sa^r^K Picrrfpofit <n 172.7

HAVE PCSCENDED •

(2 COLLEGE PRESIDENTS

65 COLLEGE P(U)FESSOAS

GO PHVSICiANS

_ 60 AUTHORS L
30 3U0GES

80 STATE GOVERNORb

"TOO LAW VERS
100 CLERGVMEM

265 COLLC&E GRADUATES

3 CONGRESS/^EN

2 US SENATORS
AND

ONE U S VICE PRESIDENT
• mi. Kinc PMurn Ipi**^ Mf. Oxw WSitn tigtm wiiaS

JOHN SMOWAlTtR
fIR5T &AbtMAN FOR GEORaETOWN.ky
DID NOT HAVE A SINGLE CHAftCE

IN A 10 -INNING GAfAC

PONJOLA
OuneA by C F F VANS, of f niA, 0Ul6Kom.i

WAS THE A\OiHER OF |08 KITTENS

111 THE EASI

Sergt. Jeiibun and Lieut.

Proctor Deadlocked m
Governor's Match

Sliools

Game
Brillitiiii

lo Put Out
Defending Cliamp

30

Toial

l«

in

n MrQuffP
mliipi »

C. LArnc
M. Ucllshon
O. Ifaycoek
R. Wsts»n

ititip) M
D. II Dsvls
O. StrsehSB
J. T CttlattolBl

J. J. MscKar
(skip) >1

J Bluatrtt
r Ayllni
O simpion
P rolburn

23

Raby and Swalaland. 11; Simpson
and Colburn, 12.

p.i\t<' and Blundell, •; Jbhnaton
2^ and Rpuwlck. 12.

Wallncp and Mitchell. 5; Corbett
and Dewar, 10.

Guy and Turner. 10; Tupman and
Mercer. 17.

Canu'bt'll and Pcndeitelttl, S;

Aklns and Davey, 8.

Mitchell and Ungham, T; Mac-
Allan and MacDtmald. 16.

Patterson and Rankin, 13; Cor-
coran and Clarke, 4.

Chapman and McMahon, 8; Phil-

lip* and M<^-<^^

Third Round
Corbett and Demur, if; Tupman

and Mercer, 9.

Campbell and PenderMth, 12;

MacAllan and Mi n-mald. I.

MIXED Ki.NK.S

10

31

14

By HARRY SCCLB8
Canadiiin Praa* Staff Writer.

I.ON<. lwt\NCH, Ont.. Au«. 10.— S){t. 1 A. Jensen, of Calgary,
and Lieut. H. I). Procter, of
OtUwa, divided the leaAtrelilp In
the Ueutenant-Goeer—t*s Rlat^,
•lassie of the Ontario Rifle As-
oelattoa. late today, bat the
eUMX to tho Mc shoot came in a
atlrrinr dael for the silver and
bronrp mrdals.

J'lLs^n and I'rcx tor ina tilled
shots U> wind up wuh a total
score of IIK out «.f a possible 120.
Proctor won thr Lieutenant-
Ciovernor's gold medal, Ontario's
"King's Prise," which is restricted
to Ontario marksasea. bat he spUt
first and seeoad money with
Jensen.

The br.it shfxitinp of the wrck
came at tlip end. Iiowomt wlu'ii .m.\

mark.sm<n who had scored 117
.settled bark on the butta tn battle
lor the hilver and bronze medals.
When it was over Captain H. W.
Bishop, of Ottawa, a Blsley shot,
had plugged fourteen bull's-eyes to
ti^e^^the

^ISot*
^

bronie medal
SCORES POSSIBLE

Ueut.-Col c. w Olbson. of Ham-
ilton, scored twenty-one comoeutive
buU's-eyei to win the TaU-Brassey
Memorial Match with a perfect
score of 105. made up at the 200,
900 and 800-yard ranges.

8gt. J. H. Regan, of Victoria, wa.s
announced winner of the All-
Comers' ARpregate, nrcmirr oprn
aggregate of the meeting, garnerint?
a total of a.W points in the five

At thr.matche.s maklnff up the event.

> ..rk

holii< t

ill I i I > I I n • s

I .tnK (>K .hmI : i r.. i liiiiiiiatc Diitra,

1 Uy— iir saia/,« II I'liis (>ui Harry
UooptT, 1 and 3

Br PAUL MICKEUBON
# iAw.o<i«tfd Preis Sport* Wr>l«r)

Bl.l'E MOUND CLUB, MIL-
WAUKJSfi, Wis.. Aug. 10 (AP).—
Recoverinf his prise approach ahots

that made his-

OOLFMAICU

iikipi ..

Tntal Jl

TOLMIF ( i r

At Crystal (.ard n

VIclarU
Nfr> Wsddlnaton
Uti. Rlclimond
Mra U A Csmpbe.l
Mrs. WaUsee

i»kl*> M
Mra. Tss
Mm. Hill
Mr« rrnm«rk
Mr.-

<»kiP' . .
1«

Mr*. Jonea
Mr* Baker
Ut%. Brown
Mlui MulritWHl

M" RobrrHon
Mm Robb
Mra. Austin
Mra. A. Jonea

• •kip> !•

Mrs. MscDonald
Mra. Taylor
Mra Hsrhs
Mra. OWSSS

<aklp> M

\ l.itiri

Mrs Hobday
Mr- wilklnaon
Mrv Barrseloush
Mra. Wilson

Mra. Leonsrd
Mra ardstsv
Mra. MaeOlasB
Mri. WhyM

Mra Ptald
Mm Henry
Mrs MrQiiprn
Mr* nmuir
nkipi ..

Mm Hard
Mm Smith
Mr* Msyhtw
Mri Msrine
"nklpi .

MrK Clallanouch
Mr* Chlaholm
Mrs MseKsr
Mra Webattr

IS

11

laklpi *

TetsI

VIctarls
Mra Mowst
Mra. Deslay
Mra. Marctr
Mra. Psss
fskip) «.«•••••

Mra. Munra
Mra. Wrlfht
Mm Htiatahir
Mr* McKfachii

<«klpi

Mra. Wsahlnatnn
Mrs A. atewsrt
Mra. Motmsa
Mrs. A W. attwsrt

n

If

(akip)

Mrs. TysOR
Mrs. McDsnald
Mrs. Mieikolt
Mrs.

rattpi

Mra. Rsad
Mra. WlUs
Mri. Jehnaon
Mra Whitf
«aklp) 14

Mra Csathsm
Mra. Tupman
Mri. Davidaon
Mm. Hancock

'ikip) 13

lOT TotsI

At VIetoria West
Vlaltora

Mri Rharman
Mm. McVicar
Mri. Brown
Mra. Sweetliw
(Ulp) 14

Mra Rsnkin
Mr* Wa1k«r
Mr^ PalrympI^
Mm Prndrrlelth

'•kipi 1»

Mr< Tat»
Mra. Htintrr
Mri. Jrrmyn
Mm A Stewart

'vkipl . . 31

Mi\ (irrrnwood
Mr Hlimrrtt
Mm Aylint
Mra. Colboum*

<aklp) IS

Mra Hale
Mr* Sumnrr
Mr*. Ovrrland
Mr.< Wtlmer

I.skip) S3

Mr* Mrrnthen
Mm. Tiickrr
Mr.« Callender
Mr» Clark

I IklP) 11

Followlnc la a list of the iklpf!

taking part In the mixed rink.s

competition today, toflrether with
the greens ' i m -hrv pjay:

At Beacon Hill

Soctlon One— 1, D. McQueen; 2.

P. Herman ; 3. A. B. McNelU; 4. R.
S. Amot; 5. R. Adam; 6. A. Read;
7. R A. C. Dewar; 8. D. Dewar; 9.

n RamRay; 10. Maycock; 11, W. W.
I>a\idson; 12, W Wallace; II, M.
Phillips: 14. .J Miinro
Section Two 1 J C MarDonald;

2. D. Campbell. ,3. W Penderlelth;
4. M Rp.ston; 5. W Kennuilr, 6. W.
Pollock; 7, J John.ston. B J Chap-
man; 9. H. M Wright. 10. R. W.
Wilson; 11, W. Davy; 12, W. H.
YouhlU; IS. O. Falrlty; 14. T. Dne-
son.

' At Crystal Garden
*

Section Three -1. Dr Henry; 2.T
Lowe: 3. F. Colburn: 4. Dr Cial- Ishida. Taiyos
l^nowgh; 5, L. A Campt)ell, fl, W
riipman; 7. D Riddell; 8 A T.
Harris. 9. Ci St.rachan; 10. .s Bnx-
endall; 11. R. Watson; 12. R. Qray.

At Victoria West v

S<^ctlon Four !. .J Young; 2. J. T.
Chlsholm; 3. P Corcoran; 4, D. C.
'Hugties; 5, J Mercer; 6, J. I Reid;
7 r Ayllng; 8. O Blundell; 9. D. C.
Robertson; 10. W. AlBOt; 11, D.
Taylor; 12. Webb.
The cMiteet wlU be conduetad on

the pennant eystem. with two points
for a win and one point for a draw
In the event of a tie In any section
the rink having the greatest aggre-
tr.tte of pointa om oiipwrnHg, will
decide
Winners of .sertioius wlU plftjr Off

for prize.s. knockout.

EXPLANATION FOR YESTERDAY'S RIPLEY CARTOON
Bearded Boy—Brnek Berrn was born in 1890. the son nf a stone nia^on of Od".ssa-Alf ksanrirowkn

age of twelve he had a beard of eighteen inches long, which circum.stance led him to adopt the hfe ol a scholai Lieut Desmond Buike was second
and student of the Talmud. with 349. and Sgt. J Borland, of

Please address all queries to Cartoonist Ripley, eye King Features. New York CHy. V.Y. Toronto, third with 348.
Sgt. Regan, however, dropped out

of the first stage of the Lieutenant-
Governor's Match because of indis-
position, and tharefore eliminated
himself from the remaining aggre-
gate.s which will }^ r'w]n\r6 later.

BRITISH COLt'MBIA SCORES
Sgt. L. C. Willoughby led the

British Columbians with a total of
103. others in the prize lipt are
Sgt. T. R. Davis. 101; Onr. C. Ras-
mussen. 100; Sgt. A. E. Ashe. 99;
A.C.I. J. M. Ortnt. 99; AC! J A
Young 98; Lieut -Col. F. G Leuson
M.C., 97.

In the Lieutenant - Crovernor's
Match, wtiirh \v:!.s wi'ii wiih a total
.score of 118. Capt D Fwie led the
British Columbians with a total of
lib. Othr-rs in the final prite li.st

are Lieut -Col H F C, Lot.son. M.C.
115; AC I A J. Grant. 114; A.C.l'
J. A. Young. 114; Onr. C. Raunus-
sen. 112; Cpi. B. W. Beaumont. 112;
Cpl. A. H. Greenwood. 113.

Curiadians Capture
Initial Tussle m
Twingilt Play'Otis

Nose Out Taiyos in First of Two-Ont-of-Three
Series in Local Ball Loop, 2 to l-^Shoul-

dice Pitches for Winners

Creavy survived by ousting Prai.«
Walsh, d Chieago. iTIidl. Pa3
Runyan eliminated Johnny Revolts!
buahy-haired Menomiaae. Mlchi
youth, 2 and l.

'

Dudley's vlcUm was ciaren?4
Clark, of Bloomfield. N J lonl
queror of Horton .Snuth. \«.>terdav.
Even after the moiiuntf round. Dud4
lev .started puttln>r be.iutifully aM

'

" - '
.1 and 1.

^
... n , . I ,

match. whicH
f-arrcll. of New saw Die lead altcrnalinK frequentlyi
York, knocked

I

fiolden defeated Bobby Cruick4
<'^\\n nutra off .shank, of Richmond. Va.

;
>fe.s.sion«l

I

Hines meets Creavy and Ooggiri
K if I iianipion- Uckles Runyan tomorrow in thil
.^hip ttuone to- upper braeket. 7
day. Parrel

tory in his
United States
Open play-off
against Bo)} by
Jones, biick mjcame liome in front
1928. Johnny In another hard

marched Into th
quarter-finals oi
tha title fight
with % one-up
victory.

Joining the former open title-
holder in the quarter-linal.s. a.s con-
tender after contender shattered
par over the short Blue Mound
Country Club layout were Jimmy
Hines. co-medali.si from the Timber
Point Club, New York; Tom Creavy
of Albany, M.Y.. 1931 champion
wiMte^ Ougglu. atar of tM (Hfk -

horse cantingent from Salad* Beach.
Cel.; .Paul Runyan, of White
Plains. N.Y.. and Ed Dudley, WU-
mington. Del., American Ryder Cup
stars; the veteran Johji c, )Ld('n.

Noroton. Conn., and dead -.serious
Gere .Sarazen. who turned bark a

Y.M.C.A. to Be Well Rep*_

resented m Caledonian
^

Sports in Vancouver

Coach Archie MrKlnnon'i
Y.M.CA. track and field squad]
which leaves Fiiday niKhl for Van-

.serioius challenge by "Light Horse ' ; compete Saturdnv in tin
Harry Cooper. Canadian Optn
titlist. 4 and 3.

Looking more like the Farrell of
1928 as he forged ahead to tomor-
rows battle with Golden, Johnnv
was forced to fight a great battle
before he sent Dutra out oX the
tournament

GREAT M.M.MI
The finishing hole, surrounded by

a gallery of several thousand ex-
cited spectators, waa a dramatic
climax for golf. Reooverlng beauti-
fully from the rough. Dutra arched
his second shot fifteen feet from
the pin. Inside of Farrell's. Parrell
putted .safely to within fite feet of
the cup D*itra putted.
His ball niniiied the cup twice

and landed in front of Fairell s ball.

It would have iieen a dead stymie
except for a slight undulation on
the putting surface, and Johnny

LLOWINO bobbles to checked in with the Canadiaas' sec-
creep into their playjond and last marker in the next
at crucial periods, canto. Given a life when Shimlsu
Taiyos. flashy Japan- 1 overthrew first, he reached the hot
ese b.Tll nine, dropped corner on Kiiwabara's boot, and
a ^-1 decision to the scored on Gibsons sacrifice hit.

Sons of Canada ball-| Taiyos prevented a shut-ouL vlc-
tos.seis. in the first tory for Shouldice, when Okamoto
game of the pf*t .sea-

^
tripled to deep left field In the sev-

son play-offs for the enth and scored on a balk by the
Twilight Baseball Sons' pitcher.

,

League championship, played at the Kawaguchl«and Shouldice. oppos-
Royal Athletic Park last night. The Ing hurlers, heaved good ball, allow-
.second game of the series will be Ing two and three hits resivrtiveiy

played next Tuesday night. jThe former breezed ten and

Macaulay Point Teams to

Engage in Inter-Club Fix-

ture—Teams Named

Por four Innings the teams played l»tt«r nine

bang-up ball, with a oarade of goose

eggs appearing on,Ae scoreboard.

First to break the deadlock, the

Sons of Canada chased Scoular the
distance in the fifth. After being

ITH the two Wallace
and Morgan brothers
pviprned to the ma-

•r tasks. Macaulay
I unt Golf Club , best
' am will journey out
to the Royal Colwood
Club, Sunday morn-
ing, to engage in

battle with J. H
"M i c k e y" Richard-

son's strong .squad in the .second half
jof their annual inter-club fixture I

Muriel
his wife last night
Phyllis—How did it happen?
Muriel—Well, he Just asked me

and I aald "Yes," and then he folded
his arms.

dropped his final putt to w^
Parrell was one over par tat the

thirty-aix holea. abootlng a 61 in
the moralat and 7* in the after-
noon.
Cooper gave Sarazen

thirteen holes, after
applied the pre.s.sure He shot three
birdips and two pars on the (Inish-
iiiK. holes of the morning round and

forty-seventh annual Caledonian
games, u in perfei t condition, ac^
cording to reports.
The boys have been in training

;or weeks, and it is expected thai
they will turn in some of the finest
performanceo of the meet. ProJ
vided not too strong a team from
Seattle is represented, the local club
should gamer sufficient points to
take the meet championship la
past ve.'us. thr YMCA ha.s .sho'vri
well at the Karnes, and this year'J
team is pn.babljr the BtTongeat that
has gone over.
Led by .such well-known local

stars as Joe Addison. Chuck Cun-
ningham and Paul Rowe, the run-
ners. Jumpers and weight thr.werg
are confident of being able to ex«
tend any competition.
Joe Addison, reputed to be one

of the best furlong runners in Ciin-
ada, will try hard to equal 11.9
times made hv ,;iiiunv Ball in ins
Canadian championships at Fort
William.

I

Cunningham, veteran of the

a hattle tor' oL'"''
'^''^ another try at tha

went to lunch with a four-up ad-
vantage that he prot<*cted all the

Stanley asked me to be meets Dudley
tomorrow in the feature mat^ of
the lower and harder braekat.

ONE-STI>ED WIN
GoRtrin was the hea\iest scorer

of the round Five under par for
Phylls-^ Wliat ' Hr was not more twentv-nine holes, he routed Al

intere.st#'d than that? Espinasa. Akron. Ohio. % 1928 final-
Muriel -Oh. but. you see. I was;ist, by the most decisive margin of

in his arms when he folded them, th« round. • and 7.

Sons

—

BOX SCORE
ABR H PO A

i.ssued a free trip to the
cushion, he went to third

first sacker.

Gibson, 2b. If 2
Palmer. 3b 3
Scoular, cf 2

initial j Morgan, lb
when Wf>odford. c . .

bootz-d Frick.son. «s

WrKKKiiid s t:rniinder. and scored A. Robert.son, If

when Kawaguchi tried to pick the G Robertson, 2b

latter off tha second cushion.

Atkinson. Sons' right fielder,

W iin> < r < t f V A iiHtl

I'rizc ul iiisle^

Atkin.son. rf
Shouldice, p

la
TWO CRICKLT

I lATljRLS Sn

3)S Totst IBBTotal

COMRADE DOl BLE8
Third Rornid

Miller and Gray. Vancouver.
Sinclcair and Ramsay. Bumslde

Powtb Roand
Playfalr and Flndi.Tv, Bumside

Pair of Knockonl
la IHy

12;

13.

Two Victoria District Cricket
League knockout risfeUNa vUl be
played tomorrow In the ntv The
Wanderers will clsAh with the Al-
bion Cricket Club «• 2 !.•> p m , at
Beacon Hill Park, and Percy C
Payne will lead the Five C's against
the Incogs at the same hour oa the
University School groonak
Those who will play for Wander-

13: Woods and Ayl;n«, Vancouver 'ers are: Lethabv. Grant. Darcu;.
C.P.R. 9 Boaaom. Jordan. Austin. Twite. Col-

T^vnu and Vallance. Burnaitie. n;|lett, Jones. HIneks and Bradford
1. ' uUe and Raaaldc, Victoria, The Albion cricket club line-up In-
c P R., 9 !clude« N F pite. Pendray. Barclay.
Davli and Ma- K,<v 7

. 14;|Wall<m (Hbbons. D. Pita, BBlth.
andRamsay and .sin. i.ui b.i:im(I', 22. 'Davidson, Wood, P.

l,e Petoui-el and A. not Vanouver
9. Haywood and hmoi. Victoria. 19.

IS: Syng

17; Hay-

Plaffalr and Pindlay,
and iitallance. 11.

sindlalr and aamsai.
v ixx) and Amot. 11.

> CONftOLA-nON
• ^— rrettatiaary

•afBUm ami McQuotn, a: naby

1. D. Weaaian
PIve Cs have named a strook

team and members are Quainton
Slocomb. Orlffen Attwell. Lea.
Laird. Bere&ford. Adle. O. Payne.
Jack Payne and Ptrcy C. Payne.
Oorge Fetch wlU ba held In tt-
^e. Scorer wtn be Joaais Long-
flald and Sanderson will aiplit the
Plva Ca-lncotr match.

Totals 24 2 2 21 8

Talyoa— AB R H PO A
Shlmizu, 3b 8 0 111
Kuwabara. c 3 0 Oil 0
Ashikawa. .s« 3 0 0 1 3
Kawaguchi. p 3 0 0 0 2
Yaguchl. If 3 0 10 0
T.shlda. lb 10 0 6 0
Okamoto. 2b 2 1 1 2 1

Kawasoe, cf 3 0 0 0 0
Kawahara, rf S 0 0 0 o

1 Foursomes will take place In the
• {forenoon and the singles after luncli

g Some fine matches should result

„ before the winners are declared.

n] Norm Wallace will pair up with
OiFllmer Morgan to carry Esqulmalt's
njbaimer in tl.c feature t ii-ssle against
1 Percy Edmonds and H. E. Brown,
n while Frank Morgan and Ian Wal-
0 lace will try conclusions with thti

Colwood pair of Al Ailk and T. J.

Hodglns.

Tlip pairings and starting times.
' Macaulay players first

mentioned, follow:

t:SO—N. Wallace and Pilmer Mor-
plgan vs. P. Sdmonda and H. E
0 I

Brown.

01 9 .i.-i Frank Morgan and I Wal-
1 lace vs. A. C. Falk and T. J. Hodgins.

44RebeV Vamps Batters
And Gray Line Nine Win

Has Sex Appeal and Rrin^s Taxi S<|nad Through
to 12-f> \iriorv iUvr Gyro 'iloune of

lia\i«r' Ball I oshrrK at Hiil

Totals . ..24 1 I 31 7 4
Score by innings

—

.Sons of Canada .. 0 0 0 1 1 0 0—2
Taiyos _ .

Summary— Tliree-base hit. Oka-
moto; two-base hit. G ' Robert son

;

sacrifice hits. Gibson, Shouldice;
stolen bases. Olbson, Morgan. O
tfotjert-son. Atkln.5on. Shouldice

Known for his splendid perform-
ances in Vancouver at the Juniof
Olympics, when he ran sec ond iq
Howard McPhee in both the loo
yards and 330 yards. Paul Rowe wUl
contest the same two sprints.
Having won the .senior 220 at tha

Rugby Union meet recently, Owen
Bentley i.s expected to be a serious
contender for first place honors in
that event \\v is also entered for
the Junior 440. and his chances foe
taking that contest are considered
good.
A recent addition to the local

team. Frank Giolma, who has dond
some fine running down East with
the Carnegie Tech. Is in good shH!.*»
to compete for first place in the ijo
and 440 J(H- Roberts Hiil rhoinij-
son. Jim Cousins, Ben \\sr\ and
Lome McGregor have aNo been
picked for the Invading team.
Coach McKinnon will. In all
probability, pick another threa
athletes to complete the team.

Victoria bicycle team will also ba
strongly represented at the meet.
The Association will sL'o be rep*

resented by a team in the junleg

«««an«
'^'"'f''' "'ifl * senior tealW

every bat-jcrowd. as well a.s th*^ bali hrad<<l i'"' ""i" "Ule medlay relav
er .stepping to the men In the fr(.nt row Not to be •''>^ R'>berts will travel with iho
i)late. Mrs Archl-

' outcla.s.sr d in anv way at all, the 'fam to inakf tlie fourth n un i \\

bald Rebel" Movat HoM.se of Davul .squad were u.shered '>^"''ir relay, whldi ,11 al.'-'l

tvurl'ri hUs mixed on the field in a truck, with their
'"^''^de Cunningham. Addi>oii ari^

(,\A\ I me ball ninefiowlng red. white, brown and black ^''''^ ""'y
t

. a thrilling 12 to 6. beards to the tune of the clubs ^'^'^'i f^bcrU will compete.
M tory over the

]

mingled band. They were playing
Oyro Club "House of

I

some kind of a tunc but nobody
David" aggregation knows exactly what it wa
;,ist at Bea-I The egg-throwing epi.scKie also
before a crowd esti- went over In a bi^ way. It wan
in the (haritv Raiiu t.he result of a bet over a Softball

out. by Kawaguchi 10. Shouldice 9:

bases on balls, off Kawaguchi 1

Shouldice 3; balk, Shouldice; wild
pitch. Shouldice: dOttUa plays.
Woodford to Palmer to Woodford
to Shouldice: left on baaea. Sons
of Canada 4, Talyoa B. empires.
Chesworth and Holnaas. Time of
gam* 1 hour S3 minutes.

• :40—D. Mills and R. T. Fairs vs
Dr. Sturdy and George Straith.

9 45 Dr H. H. Uveey and O. M.
Llndsav vs L. D. Rinaa and J. H.
Rlcharrls ,n |ff>n "'H I'ark

9:50 \S .s Morris and J. p. [mated at .-i.OOO

6 0 6 6 6 0 1— 1 H P Schwengers and j«'''"»"8cd for destitute famih'^
. series, and Uonel Bryant was forced

B. H. Schwengers. the city Frank Whltford. wh" lui to stand up to greet the hen fruit
10:00—0. Jonea and H. C. Harts- <lohe excellent work aa far as the, tossed at him }ay Ian Jack. Of

collections are conccmod. reported course. Mrs. Mowat couldn't resist
laat night that the fum of |7».<3 was the opportunity, and brmnr ed one
realiaad. and turned over to Chief off Bryants brow with splendid
of Police Thomas Heatley, precision

,n or- J r .u . The fans came from far and near. take larly lead

10 i" f B ,wn an/^ R*^^^^^ • Of biting OUt Of the palm of hVr^ t r.
r

,1

Han a Id Bvron lohn^r, ^rs. Mowat arrived with m the first four frames, andMan and Byron Johnson. !..„, — ^.u. 'result was four horse

horne vs. L. Olaaan and Dr. A.
Webater.
10:05—F. Smith and Major J. G.

himi7u >2). Yaguchl. Lshlda; s^tmck f?,"!'/^
H. LatBUng and A. W.

Millar.

KENT DEFEATS

DERBy ELEVEN

vs. F
iA.|>« p. iT„i,r,., - I A , I- . I' Winnlpen Chilton as chauffe\ir
10 30—F Hobson and A Johnston I ,

, „i . i,.

cADKv omotk ». B.

CarrM tHMapkaaUp so ia« a»—Mara •«
kla frlMiSa la Caeet OirWr D. R. WmS.
•f Npllinihaa* I'nl.m)). oeirer«' Train
ifi» « i»rp« r«lU«inc hi« Tietarr Id Ihr

BIG LEAGUE LEADERS

National- Batting Klein. Phil-
lies, ,181 Runs Martin. Cardinals
84. Runs batted In Klein. Phillle,s

95. Hits Klein Phillies, 1.^7 Dou-
bles: Klein. Phillies. 34. Triples:
Vaughan. Pirates. 16. Home runs:
Berger. Braves, 30. Stolen baaes
Martin. Cardinals, It. PltdUng: Tin-
ning. Cubs, 9-3.

American—BatUng: POxx. Ath-
letlOB, .3508: Simmons. White Sox,
358. Runs: Gehrig. Yankees. 90
Runs batted In Poxx. Athletics. 104
Hits Simmons White Sox. 155
Doubles: Bums. Browns. 35 Triples:
Combs. Yankees and Reynolds.
Browas. 12 Home runs Poxx. Ath-
letics. 32. Stolen bases Chapman.
Yankee'; and Walker. Tigers 18
Pitching Van Atta Yankees, 9-3.

"In mv limited experience I've
found no country which I should not

witli hl.s female ball players, namely. ] 'core sheet for the

Miss 'ng this time the

eollars on th

(lubiTi'n Dur-

Wins hv K.O Runs In Old Coaatrf
County Cricket After

Ftae Stand

LONDON. Aug 10 <rv< Ken»
ana Ciloucestrrshlre today wriri

"peedv Victories In first class countj^

rri k't matches that started yes-
t( rdH'.

K< iit f|' f<'H'i i IX I bv tiire bv l«0

nui^ .Mii < .loiietslersiilre won b/

scarcer
Hoover.

and scarcer." — Herbert

aiac a mat a*««t ai B4ai*y. KaatMS. jhe happy to live in."—John arsklnc.|

vs. Dr. Qulncey and J.^R. Maclntyrr
(irannv Kiv.slmmons. Miss >ng inis time the busmen hit thr „ine «i. k-- from Woroaatershlre.

"Humorists are obviously getting ttfwpie Cox and Miss Alma Oeral-:''*" hard, and had driven six mark-. Scores werf
dine "8i.'-v K>< < si.tl thev were In the fifth the Oyrf>K peered Kent 209 and 229 'Wootey 161,
i«rlven a great rerepiion bv the through their beards far enough to Copaon four for 62); Dertryshire 84
I

/^core a lone run. but Rebel's gang and 194 'Proeman aix for 93). at

I

came back to bounce four more in j
Oantertwry.

their half. The clubmen got a trtoi Gloucestershire 353 (Brouk foul
|ln the sixth and another in ti n f-^r fi9> and 14« for one (Hammond
eighth, while the taxi nine registered ^ Bsrnett 5o not out*, at
twtrr In the laat frame to end the ^^'^^^'^
sc .ring

I
Scores st the end of the da;. 1

Picking stara would be vastly un- "'*''
' '

<^f'unfy maUheswerf :

fair but the work of Bunny Cox at
'F< nd'r Mx for 105.;

second. Lester Patrick at first, looked
'^24 HoSbs 58. Block .'')

like the best of the winners while '^"^' 'o"o*"^g '^^ tor onei. el
AJex Straith. Louie Olaaan. 'Tommv
Bowden and Art Christopher and
Bert Chaltaner stood out for the
Gym*
Teams follow —
Grav Line Miaa RoH. Mra. ||ow-

at. I>-'*er F^itrlck B. COB. T. Ma-
cedo Mis- nt7.slmmon.« Joe Smith
MLsa K Cox, A. Vcltch.
Ottos — Tommy Bewien. Louis

Glaaen. Stan Moore Alex Straith
Waldo Skinings Art CIvistopher.
Bill Hudson Art Minnls. Everett
Taylor. Mike Finland. Bert Chai-

Primo Camera lo Defend Title

Against Paulino Vtcudun

NEW YORK. Auq 10 f A P) —Prime Camera will de-
fend hia heavyweight championship for the first time
against Paulino Uzcudun in Rome in his native Italy.

October 8, Louis P Soresi, manager of the titlcholder who
knocked out Jack Sharkey a faw waekg afo, announcgd to-
night.

Soresi denied Camera had agratd to fight VictOffo Csm-
polo, who he once knocked out. in BlUilOi Aifli*

"It's too far away," he said.

Camera alao had agratd to work in a motion picturt
with Max Baer. outstanding contender for his title, in

California before leaving for luly. Ht will losvg OB • brief
exhibition tour tomorrow.

Hastings.
Yorkshire 550 (Turner 83. Rhodr4

(14 not out); Leicesterahlre 154 (Ley«
land four for ai. at LeIoeater.
Lancashire 414 for five declared;

Mlddiaaex 191 iHopwood five for Alt
and. following on. 89 for none, wf
Manchester.

.

Hamijshire 44t (Pothecary lie,
Bailey .SO Harris four for 73>; No -

tlnghamshiro -..'82 for ses'en (Ker'-n
118. Csrr 84). st Bout ham [.'om

Somerset 429 for eight derlsf |

'Case TT. WelUrd «5 Y' u- -
i

Glamorgan 234 aAd 14 for none, al
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PARMELEE PITCHES GIANTS TO GREAT VICTORY
i

J
Allows Only Two
Hits in BUinkiiig

4rO

ic Searing Hvvord
I

f>/ Kvvrt'U Sratt RYALLAND

Rookie MounduMii Robbed of Perfect Game by
Hilt la Eighth «m1 BHMh Infagi_ Al

Crowder Ghalki Up SerflBleenth Win
for Senatori Over Bofton, 5-3

St'

NATION M t I AOI'E
YORK \ iiK 10 i \p\ —

fiandi r ..t S, ^ \ ui k « .i,iriU

ramp within Ihh innings ntul iwn
liltv of piti !iinj( .t III) hit K.iiiu
Ifidav hp hurhd tir l.-.u;ii<

Iradrr-* to a 1 0 v (,,,> over I'hiia-
4lrlphia.

i'i^rmrlw yi. i.i. ,i „ulv tw«

thp
III in

irtv

Men's
Grey Flannel

TROUSERS
Light and dark thadts; 20 to
'3-inch bettemt. Smartly till-

Prise & Saith, LU.
•14 TATBS STREET

one by Wm Behumrrii h In
eighth and onp hy ( hu.k Kir
thr ninth, .ual fa>«-(l only tl

two hatsnx n hr Inuinl lh»- low
Kifv Hh> juvt Ihf thill*; to lull*
hiN f^Ni t..iii ^ii.ns, a,nd his
~ll<h-i tn<< >'tial|§t a( PM>
Morkrd to i>er(ecUoil.

R a IE

Philadelphia 0 2 1

New York 4 9 0
Battarlaa—Hanam. OoIUm ud V

Dafto; PumdM and Maacoaa

AMmOAM LKA017S
BOSTON. Aug. 10 fAPi —"dan-

eral • Al Crowder. Waahlngton right

bander, turned in hia aaventcenth
victory of the seaaon today with a
six4ilt moimd Job aa Waahlngton
Senatora defeated Baaton Red Sox,
5-1. ne vtetory put the wlnnera
three and mt-baJt camea ahead of
the Idle New Toife Tankeea.

R H. E.
Waahlnffton s n i

Boston - _ 3 f, 1

Batterlea—Crowder, Riusell and

8T. LOUX8. Auff. 10 rAP)^When
Lou Oehrlff. Mew York Yankee first

baseman. eatabUahes a new majoi
league record for playing in consecu-
tive games, as he Is scheduled to do
—barring Injuries and poatpone-
mcnts against St Ixiuis Browns
here next Tu«\s(iay, thf present
record-holder i.s exix>tu?d to witness
the performance.
Everett Scott, former Red Sox and

Yankee infielder, who starred In

1307 straight gamea before creeping
age forced him out, haa been Inttted
to attend ttie

MASAMUNE
CANADIAN sake)

TRY YOUR OWN
RECIPE
Maaamiin^ hlrndii wrll with
kll carbonated and kindred
oavaravM. Ysa'll find It ideal
In any cocktail recipe you de-
viM« And tho low prioo for
au'-h hiKh quality aMa to your
enjoyment.

TAWOOtVlK MALT * tAK'.

Seweii: Rhodea. Wetland, Welch
and Ferrell.

White Sox Win
CHICAOO. Aug. 10 (AP),—Hit-

ting la every loBtof and acorlng In
half ot thtm. OtOmgo White Sox
got to Oarl naeher and Bden Au-
T for thirteen aafsHw and a 4

victory over Detroit Tigers in the
openlnff game of the aeriea today.

R. H. E
IVtrnlt 3 8 2
jt'hlcaKO 6 13 2
I Batteries Fischer. Auker and
Hayworth, Pasek; Jones and Berry.

POtTrONID OAMU
Natkmal—Chicago at Plttaburgh,

postponed, rain, two.
American—New York at Philadel-

phia, postponed, rain, three.

INTERNATIONAL LBA01JI
Jersey City 8, Tteonto 6.

Baltimore 4. Montreal 11.
Newark I, Roebeater i.

55 f
26 OZ. BOTTLE

* r/UM 'majja moo may"

COAST LEAOl

E

Portland 6. San Francisco 4.
Missions 1, Oakland 13.

Seattle 1. Los Angeles 4.

m CANUCK

TOMfl mil
Bronillard First ( undian to Win

Middtewelgbt Fight

ATJNCAN
Ranking Start A^anct in

Open Net Maet—Loeal
Pair in Umtt Oaftat

F>rN( \s 10 t.wjd prog-
rt-N-, »,iv iii.i/i« 111 till- oprn tourna-
nn-ni at Uic Uuiican tennis eewts
today.

la oMet eaaaa the faverliea came
thrangh. A rather startling upoet
waa the defeat of Mona MlUcr and
Helen Campbell by a local pair,
Dorothy GeOKhrKan and 14. Ila

Greenwood. Ihc lii(;il p.m won
on (tu n .itisoliii, I, i,ilrif«.H. Long
raliK--, itnd a big score featured
this match, the aeere balM 1-C
7-5, 12-10.

Goldman, of San mndaeo, mak-
ing hla first appearance on local
courts, is being watched with in-
terest! He played brilliantly to take
a set from Murio this morning 3-6
and although the match was
Murio's, the younger Californian
showed some .splendid tennla. Part-
nered with S Hayden he won a
men's doubles match in the after-
noon from Don Campbell and Reg
Oorfleld. Victoria. Thla match was
very doee and Campbell and Cor-
fleld aeemed to have a lot of bad
luciL Tht score for nnliwMi and
Hayden waa !^7. 6-4. 0-3.

Dune Williams gave Ossle Ryall
a good game In the single.";, losing
0-4. 11-9. and partnered witii Rtiss
Hocking played a pretty game
beat T«dte and Rayment. t-l.

L p-l f^liindri tit

^ftfi Htniius In

W ligley LUusU

VAJtOOUVER, Aug. 10 (CP>.
— Oeorge Taylorson,

hiiwirl .sli<>ulilcr«'cl lumberjack
from Campbell River Van-
couver Island, is en route to-

day to Toronto to Join British
Ootaunbta'a little lesion of
contendere for the flfteen-
mlle Wrivlqr iwtaMilag BMra-
thon in Laiw Ontario en
August 30.

Taylorsor. ' .• N » r 'ruining
in Campbi i -itii' : )i t/i<' pa.st

two Ui 'iiiii. and Hi tl,»> two
Wet'k.s availuhlf m Toronto tye-

fore the swim, hopes to get

used to the colder water which
forced him out of the race at

the ^welve-mlle mark laat

mn Pfli

AILiilliiE
Fifiisl)os Strorvj to Cop Fiftli

Race Fioni SttorKj Field

on Mainland

y-

and Peden. 6-3, 6-2.

Williams and Hocldng
ment and Twite. 6-1, 0-1.

floldman and Hayden beat W. E.

CorfleU and Campbell. 5-7, •-4, 6-S.

Mrs. Oroas and Mrs. R. B. Wilson
beat Miss Bond and MLss Wes-
ton, wo
Mrs Waldv and Miss Newnham

beat Mrs Matson and MleB ZiU
Allen, fi-4, 6-2,

Horothv Oeoghegan and Bella
Greenwood beat Mona Miller and
Helen Campbell. 1-6, 7-5. IS-Ml

Mixed DovMea
R. Peers and Conatanee Bond

beat O. W*. Twite and Batty Slater.
0-3. 14-12.

Mel Dranga and Peggy Htjme
beat Reg Corfleld and Helen Camp-
bell. 9-7. 6-3.

Norman Corfleld and Mildred
Philipson beat H. Ooldman and Pat
Radford. 5-7, 6-0 6-4
D. Williams and Mr.s. R, B, Wilson

to! beat Peden and Miss Newnham.

VAN( (>l M H.

Outrun itir

K » 11 » s I r iilr liKu I II

H itti a m il I iMH ii I II

thr fifth ra I t< i

Xng. M .
(CPi -

fint naif mill-

till 1 It t r ' H il

h to < .intui'

'1 i\<iil on

Saturday -

Piaoo Specials
$7.00 Caib-$7.S0 Ifonthly

$78.

I

inuBaat la oak aaiah,

mAOTICB
PIANOS ..

STA.NLET
lor ISOO
HAINES A niif Intll

wlUi lovely ton*
MAnTiM-OBM—walaat
coed new
DOmBTT -Modern ttrl*

m tlili prlc»

HIDITBMAN rtAVBB—Sold orttlnally for 11.100 mahotanr
It condition

Bl V M>«

i saumr

walnut, and exceptional \>lue

$49
S129
$139

$139
$168

^v!uI I rH ii f Ml t low

KENT'S
641 YATIi rr. tlNCl IWt PHONl B MIS

toda> s r,t< lilt |ii i»K I 1 1> iiir at

LanAii<>» I!)- I'-xik \i>ii Miti-r ujs
second, and ( tear Star, the public

favorite, third.

af the day was in

Thla adTertisement ia not pnbUabad or diaplajed bj the Liquor
Control Board or by tM OoTonuMSt af Britkb Cotaabia.

A dash of old dc Knypc*
lomoa, ginger alo or gin-
ger beer will proTe to your
eatlsfaetkm the pUaourea
•f tkle aid HoltaBd Gta.

de

KUXPER
GIN

womaiDAM 'Jlli'.H'rSi
l^tabllahed 1695

This advertisement ia not published or displavcd bv the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

NEW YORK, Aug. 10 ( CP).—Lou
Brouiuard. chrlatened Luden Pierre
alwrtly after his birth twenty-two
yeara ago in St. Eugene's, Que., is
^^e eighteenth holder or partially-
recognised claimant to the world's
middleweight crown .since Just be-
fore the turn of the century.
He Is the only Canadian-bom

fighter that ever held this crown
althmigh three others. Tommy
Burns, heavyweight; Jack Delaney,
light - heavyweight, and Albert
Jrnichr Belanger, flywvltht, hare
held ehamplonahlpe.

.\n TrisJi Canadian, .Jamos Archi-
bald MrLarnin. of Vanroiivcr. is the
present holder of the world's welter-
weiRiit crown. James was bom in
Belfa^st.

Holders and recognlaed claimants
of the middleweight emblem since
1880 follow:

Robert Pltzsimmons. 1800 -97
Tommy Tyan. 1887-1007; Stanley
Ketchel, 1907-08; Billy Papke and
Stanley Knchel. 1908; Stanley
Ketchel, 1908-10; claimed by Frank
Klaup, Mike Oibbnn,s. Kd McOoorty
and OeorKc Chip. 1911-13; Al Mc-
Coy. 1914-17 Mike O Dowd, 1817-20;
Johnny Wilson and Harry Oreb
1921-23; Harry Oreb, 1834-25; Tiger
Flowers. lOaO; Mickey Walker, 1827-
28; claimed by Marcel Thll. Ctorilla
Jonaa and Ban Jeby, Itn-st.

C. W. Twite beat R Peera. f-S, 7-5
H. RyaU beat B. W. Ghappie. d-i

6-0.

T. O. RyaU beat B.
0-0, 6-2.

J. Murio beat Twite. 6-3, 6-3.

S, Hayden beat N. T. Corfleld,
6-4, 6-2.

J. D Campbell beat D. Peden.
6-1. 6-3.

T. O. RyaU beat D. Wllliama, 6-4.
11-0.

M. Klnneally beat H. RyaU. 6-4.
6-0.

E. Leney beat R. T. Mataen. 6-1,
6-4.

R Hocklnf beat O. BL Draper.
6-4. 6-2.

J Murio beat B. OoUbnan, 8-0.
6-2. 6-3.

J D. CampMl beat S, Kayden,
6-4, 0-2

R. Hocking beat E. Leney, 6-S, 6-4.

Women's Slnglea
Peggy Home beat Gonatance

Bond. 7-S. 6-1.

Jean Campbell beat Winifred
Dawson -"Hiomas, 6-1, 6-2.

Mona Miller beat Peggy Home
6-8, 6-1, 6-1.

Mr,s tlolrta M. OroAS beat Flora
Staple.s, 6-1, 6-2

Helen Campbell beat Bella Green-
wood. 6-1. 6-2,

MUdred Phiiipv)n beat Jean
Campbell, 7-3, 6-:i

Men's Demblee
J. D. Campbell and W. E. Cor-

neld beat R. Peers and B. W.
Chappie, 6-0, 6-3.

Murio and Klnneally beat Matson

Miir LHMIiH

UAHHE
Harmsworth Cup Race May

Be Switched From Lake

St. Clair to River

In fbit ta pay off at the rate of

tnJtS. fl7JS aMi HiO. ne win-
ner was up la frant from wire to

wire to win by two lengths from
Little Bov Bine.

Race results follow:
rirU Race—Claimfnc : purie 1300; for

four-raar-olds and oMar: ilx furlontt:
Letdrr (HotoekO) tS.M 14 10 t3 tO

Ti- Lon« TrsU (TlMTO-
ood) IS 30 7 35

B«rnlcc Van (Oeehlia) > M
Time. Ml 1-t. AIM ran: flywoed. Ladr

Aaile. Bandr RIvrr, PrlaeM* Brtty
Second Race- -Clulmins; purse 1300: (or

Wectern Canada bred three-year-old* and
older; tlrt and onr-half furloiifls;

.SUnsllll (Greenwood) . .123 35 ItT.SS 14.00
T.itM^ Boy Blue (Hunter) ... 1.13 > T&
IIMon Whlttler (Marahal) II 60
Timp. 1 07. Alao raa: Mm Kocani

Tomdii. Evelyn Mar. Ssa, Taaoottvw Lad,
Sue Somara.

fourth Rac
MiA Oliver ».x

Senator Beth .

coeur de Lion
Aduana
Prllrray . .

.

Blur Middy .

Hrmv Hnrner
Jolinii:, Aaee .

Maryland ....

Cariboo Lad

thrso-ytar-oida
I minutes after leaving Father Poir
Quebec. The Empress cllppr
twenty -six minutes from the'' 01
record, set in June, 1832.

taaoaoeaoa******

lis
lis
116
113

•110
•110
•1 111

•110

i«e

toaaoosaaaosoa

•••••••••»oo««o

••••••oooa

Canada krad maMMu: flra (urlonca:
ChaUalne (Btranaklt t«.00 34.30 33.M
Btar of Aaea (Hunter) T.IO I.SO
Batty BlackweU (Palaai) a.W
Ttma, 1:03 a-t. Atao raa: aciaa PhuaU.

Ttny Captive. WMtara BoUday, Bhallmar.
William Mc . Bee Gee.
Fourth Race—Claiming; purae 1300; for

(hree-year-olda and older; aix lurlonan
,

l obelia Ellsworth (Molten tu. TO 36 30 31 13 Volt Metar 113
Pretty Ellen (Daniels) 14.40 T SOjOelden Bveep (L> 116
Tommy Doyle (Hunter) > tS < Red Ladf (K> Ill

MacusMa n
rtump HlUa les
Nauiie Kaatea
AUe Bllalblo:

Boy e' Mine toa
Maior Somera 101
Will Bank 'no
Short Price ii^

Fifth Race—Clalmini; three-year-old*
and older; on* mile and aeventy yarda
Jorahcnaea ill
Dealf r ......*•..........••• 115
Shasta Dream US
Clear Star
Duke Pohl 'UO
Mary Ream 'lOS
Nelhe BaaU eiea
Sixth Raea—Olatatlas: thrto-itMr-oMa

and oldrr: OBfL milt aod ttftBtt ZBldtl
Dare Devil Ul
Rusacene* tU
Billy Doran
ailTerr Bond
mis Joka
Architect
Vice (K)
Jerry Mac
Bobbie Ooyle ...
Harcum
MIsa Oodan
Lady Diaken <L)
Also elifibia:

Ludenlat , 116

BOYI

..........

ran Dealer, DInard.
Jack Ellsworth. Janr

DKTROir »

Powiblllty that
racea might be
Lake St. Clair

III I VP I
. —

ilif ll.irmswarth
tranaferred from
to the St. Clair

River, abore AIgo33ac, Mich., haa
have

the rhrer. In the Inspection
party were: Ibury B. Oeening.of
Hamilton, Ont, Britirh reprenen-
tatire on the Harmsworth Com-
mission; 01U> I Marthrl. Amer-
ican represenl.ilivr im thr Harm.*-
woiih ( onimisnion . V^ I). Kdrn

-

burn, rhairmaii i>f thr ia<'r com-
mittee; J, I^r liarrrtt. v^retary
of the gold cup committee, and
Ted Reed, of Hamlltea. Say Smith
and Hnch Guialaen. ef the geld

Time. 1 14 Also
Oolden Meah. Vice.

McCaw. Inei K.
Fifth Race—Claiming;

'.ree-year-olda and older
srds:
Kiib I Pride 'HaywardI
Viilt Mrtrr iStranskI) . . .

Clear Star (Hunter) 3.60
Time. 1:44. Alao ran: Duka PohL ainner,

Zelma Mae. Ntllle Baall. Budo\tr.
Sixth Race—Clalmlns : purse tsno; for

thrrr-year-olda and older; onr mllr
Red Lady (Munttr) 36 60 33 70 33 85
oene Oliver (OrMnwoed) . ... » 00 4.33
Ludenlat (COehlln) 7.15
Time. 1:40 a-|. Alao raa: ffairyman

Eagle's Homo. Jimmlo T
Oraceland
Seventh Race—Claiming; purae 3500; far

three-year-olda and older; mUc and one-
eighth:
Mount EUton (Hunter) .. .tS.M 33 63 33 66
Occurrence iPaparn . 3.i:> 2 tfi

Fanny Fastrrtoii '.siranski i
'i 30

Time. 1:33 2-6. Also ran; Facchlna, Pop,
Syci

•Btrr. (L) Iioaaahtrry(K)
entry.
Seventh Raca—ClalSBlaSi ttuw-rMt-Olds

purse 340O; for
|

»nd older; one mile:
mile and seventy i

Bam Ischer iia
ripan Play ii3

.37.30 tlM $3.70 Hwrrp Pant m

. ... 1».40 7 00,Nl»hl Fhvsh
Omardair •los
Dr. JlUaon eioi
Fink Slipper '^s

• Aprrcntir-e »Iln»«nrr rliiim»d

Trias. Pair AQan.

%mMM
ifflth Q double value

thui fiav1 41 [A5H VAuti

$608,000 Taken

In Duriufi Six

YearM of Tennis

PARIS, Aug. 10 I API —The
Davis Cup matches

brousht wealth to the French
Lawn Tennla Aaaoclation—10,-
807.4S8 franca rabout 0006,000
Canadian fund*;) In gate re-
ceipt.^ during the six years
that, battles over the interna-
tional tciiiiL"; trophy were
fought in I'^anrr.

During fhi.s year's challenge
ri.iiiid. when France lost the
cup to England, receipta were
2J34J60 franca (about |1S8,-
000) for the three days.

Oramitht aatrlw follow:
First Raca—Claiming; horata owaad In

British Columbia; three-year-olda and old-
rr five and a half (udlonsa.
Starboat 116
ShaaU Mapla Ii5
Aviator lis
American Motor •110
Norton • i ui

Aden 11 i

Umpire •!

Rag Bag •!!

Edenburg explained Greening had i

T"»y'<>' *iio

a.sked to be .shown the sugResre<l

!

qoi^ c«p, i !;::;!!!!;!!!!!!:".':::; MM
course. Greening holds two votes'skoii '..'.*.'.'.!".!!'..

1!. llil'l 'loo
on matters affecting the Harms- 1

snaibie:

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN

RRFAKS OWN RECORD
MUMICKAL. Aug. 10 (CP>.—The

liner. Empress of Britain, broke her
own west-to-east record for croooing
the Atlantic today when she picked
up her pUot off Oherbourf Juat four
days, seven hoan and thirty-two

RACING

SUNDAY

That's What
IcaULLASS!"
You will note the superiority

of "Quality ControlUd^'
Rayon Underwear for men as

soon as^ou tee it. But do nor
trust to appaaraocc alone.

The label assures you that it

will f/'.r(A .t'til Irntf

RAyON
UNDERWEAR
FOR MEN

worth race, one for the ch i liiii;;ng

club and one for the Harmsworth
estate, donor of the trophy; and
has the declaion on where the race
shall be held. He ia expected to
decide next week.
The suggested course would pro-

vide quieter waters, an advantage
to Hubert Scott-Palne, the British
rhaileiiger, whose craft has only
two Inches of free board, or space,
above the water line.

Oar Wood, the defender, has said
the St. Cl&ir River would be an
"ideal place" for the race

It was Jimmy's first vi.slt to a
concert and, observing the antics of
the conductor, he turned to his
mother and asked: "Why ia that
man shaking hia stick, at the lady
on the stage?"
"Sh-sh!" pleaded hia

"He's not shaking it at her."
"Weu, wtaat'o she hoUoilB' for,

then?"

Deep Beach 118
Miss Zelpha no
Wittora 'los
Perlgrlnus 'no
Second Race—ClRimlng; UirM-yMr-oids

and older: alx fudlongn:
Crorton •Ill
Mark Anthony m
atepplng aiaUr Ill
Beagate til
Bon Bobby ni
Judge Auatin iii
King Al Arma 'iin
Poor Fan jon
Tommy Doyle •io«
Kind Words 'lofl
Cerasus Lady •106
^^^^^^^ ••••••••••••••••aa«a«a
Alao Blslbl*:

Larry Shot ms
Third Race—Claiming: Wmtrrn Csnartn-

Breds; three-year-olda and older, Ave fur
longs:
Ilston Whlttler \\\
Dale Bhewara lu

Al lieuuUjuL

LONGACRES

Golden riowar
Tusrador (W) .

Fanny Bay
Chatelaine
Miaa Pbttala ....
Tuacalotta (Wi
Ladv Han
Ellfn I) Moniif ur
Betty Blackwcll

loa
•io«
1(14

104
1«4

•104
•104

•ini

Kanton Junction, Naar
Seattle

SI,0(K) Olympic Hotel
Handicap

Wenooka, AiutraUaii

Champ, Will Show
1''ari-.\liitu('l

Natiom't Fineat Track

Moat Famous Honet

Rii^^rv Dirrrf lo Track

SCOrrS SCKAPliOOK - . BytiJ. Scott
A- ' 4^ r ^

Oiuun
COMTROUe)

^-ot^ SIZE

The " Quality Controlled
"

label assuresyouofCourtaulds
"Qiiality ContffoUnd" apMi-
fications.

o Courtaaldi
Yam.
irm, cv«B knit and a

fabric that will wath and
iron perfectly withoutiroo pei

epedafg

All daeails ok d by ao

^9 independent orgsai*

/

6lMriag vsHm
CO hat a doublo raluo—axtra good quality and

.n caeh. SAVE To»«n CigarMto a3Mi Pimwrapper^ F.ch and evary Totem TokacM packags wranior p.p,) u *„„t, „„. ^ I-*— wrap]

a prei»i

of label. Redaamable for cash 131 $IM IstiBro.n
. Garag. Bn.lding. 034 H«M StfaaHi V(

eight csBta.
Niasabse and poction

"
^a Limhod,

a^ C, or 707

iiBlended to The Popular Taste*'

CICARETTE
AND PIPE
TOBACCOS

'ARMy OMCE HA»

.iN.'ffia^psfajit^RXioois «r

VM>KE UP AFliR
INq 4UHMIP
-To A CARD
> IM A cA5a

ova«

General Admission, f1.10. In-
cludaa Grandstand, Paddock,

Partdng

8 Races Daily
Except Monday

A CAMAMAN
ftODUCT

Coartauldt Yarn,
arc used by menu-
ractarcrs of hi^h
grade rsron fsSrici
ih^ world ovf

f

Thtt mdv«rti$tmtml

CoiifCMiidt (Cloada) LifliiMd

Cornwall, Oatario

ntt>

WOOLLENS
BURBERRY COATS

SCOTCH SWEATERS
AND

GOLFING APPAREL

S«e our window display of (>eautlful tropliit9-i

for the Srnifir^' .\(»rthwf^t i'.<.If Associal

Tournament next week at Oak Bay.

W. & J. VV iLSON

r
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FLNArNCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
Stuck and Bond
Quotations Dip
I
At Wall Street

rmm amp ki mi k
OMdrtcb .. '1-4 l«

OMtfrwr »-4 t*-\
U t. Rdkfem lS-1

rt atic cntmr
Pub acrvic* of M J

rAP).— !"urr*-<ha AMIm

^ . ,
• V nnuieu II N»i n

iKtt no at the oji'-ninK. the st'xk - co».i;nei>ttI fi«n-

mnr york. Auf. lo
M iirhlni? fo.'f .rri A.ilh srrrnc con-,

market tripped over « somewhat un- ,

<^ft'«»-WJl»fc»

Ekttman Kodak

Himmonda Co. .

.

L'BdMTVMtf TlVt. .

ValM AlWMlt
vthbwton rwM
.AMM Oer». . .

.

Alkthmr 0«r».
Atciitcon 62 »

favorable wheat totuiage report. U
filled at noon, and promptly ofaufwl oiiinir
Ita coune d action. ooid ou«t

fcrljr advanoes of 1 vo u«md I
}|;\ ^"'R';.ui.r

poliit* «m rqdMtd at tte olow, by SSt' iuir av .^ .

lOMM TMifliic from fraction* to 3 rotiman

or more point.. Oraln, trired a I^J^^'^r
rimllar pattern, but held notiie o(
their Initial galim nnlll the c'f-oe

Cotton wai lower. Foreign ex-
changea mnwk vtthUi » mfrov
rantei
ThMUnc. rather buoyant In the

lortpart of the day, tapered off
later, atthoufh tmufMv ameimtlng
to SUSMM ahares were aome MO,-
•00 above yesterday's volume.
The bond markrt, aftter an ''arly

•how of buoyancy today
. reliiKjulshed nii t,»i-it * W»«

most of its Kalns when stCK ks tuniPd "l- Centra)

Foft and commodities developed »n w""'"
*

.rroRiilar tone. Salet tOtfttod $10,-'

922.000. par value.

Carrier Issues managed to finish
with smaU advaacee. includlnn
Canadian Niftlonal and Canadian
Pacific.

Hie new 3 1-4 per cent trea.sury
bonde were ll.«;tert today on a when-

^h^^
32 a
•3-4
•-I

11-4
••
t«-t
33-7
37 4

•~i
»0
B-3
a 7

afr-a

tl-4

« .

8 1

l»-4
••-•
31-4
•1-4
>-t

7«-l
W-4
14
33- 1

35
18-4
a

40
8 4

8 J

34- 1

* Lickt.
Amn Tfl * Trlecr
Amii Water Wki ..

Columbia Oas ....

CmuoI. Dm. H.T....
Ctoc rmt. *
InUr. T»l. * Tel .

LoulivUI* Oa«
North American ....

South Calif. UiMfi.
I Stand. Oa« * Eltc .

. Stena * Webatar—
?}"? ' UolUd 0«rp

•i:;* Uttl. fPW. M Lit*

WMUra Union .

79 «i rooD raoDUcn

l«-4,
11-1

'

48-3
l»-l
i>-a
i3a-3
31-3
31-1
M
1

11

3a-

1

33-4
la-t
l>-4
10-3
5-3
U-1

44-1
13
IS-1
13&-3
30-8
ao

8-4

34-

a

33
ift-a

13-8

Bait A OhI*.
Can. 1 .kClba

ChM. * Otit*
O.M. * at. Paul
Chlcaao Week laland.
Del A H'

.11

ift a
4»-»
«-a
7-4

77-3
ss-a

M '4ach 57
K. * T<x 11-7

MlMourl Pac 7-1
Mlfi«ourl P»<- p.-l. . 10-3
N Y. Central 47-3
Northern Pac 37 5

Pannaylvannla a.Il. 38-5
Southern Pac M 4

Union Pacinr t-i
chaaaeaake coip *; 4

STKE!. .%so laov

v».4o I \ "1 Amn. Car M Pound . . 39 4
issued toa.«!l,s, and wore quoted at, Amn Loromotive . ... 39-4
100 22 at thf rlasc Other Govern- ''"Mwin Loeo 13-8

nont .snrurities were fairly firm. andiSliii"';^,*'^ \\ \vrrp a little more active than ueual.
^ " '

Foreign obligations were mierally
higher, altboi^ unuewaiy inactive.

'Jenka. Owynne gt co )

lUWflUiAL AK» NANCPAOTramO

19 7
AMm Chalnirr.^ MfK
Klec Auto Lite . . .

Kl- atorace Batt. . .

.

Foattr Wheolcr
General neclrle ..
We^tlnahnuae B. .,

Indus. Rayon ....

I ow
19

19

4C 7
I»-4
34 3
44

.
. 19-5

.. 44-3

.. 17-3
. 38

. . 4J 7

• 71-8 „
NISCILtANBOtre AND MPO

Amn. Can Company
. M 4 nn

17-4 !•-»

Bid
1*

Cruclbl" meel
Lima Loco
Rep. iTnr A 81 ""I

U.S. Cast Iron Pipe.
u.a. aual
Vmaadiiun

T
30^8
Ih .1

n-3
•A-»
ai

Auburn 03-8
BrlfH 11

Chrysler
19

I

Continental M 3-3

44 ' Oencral Motor 33 2

l«-a Oraham-Pattc 4 1

Hudion 13 J

Hupp 8 1

Mack Truck 38
Naata 32 8

Packard b-:>

Stewart Warner a-a
>a-l I Studebaker h

l«-7|T1m)<'-' ' '
•

•

a4-«
44-1

••-a

34-3
as-e
ae

IS 8
81 4

2» 3

18

48
8-«
7

78 a
33-7
41-3
83 3
1** 2

6 4

9 4

4i
35-5
34 8
27-3
11-9

48

38-3
17-7
lt-»
38 (

33

3J-3
1 1 I

16 7

63-3
ai-8

Mioal
67-4
l»-3
ai-4

30 4

4

l'-8
6-4

37 4

31 1

.S-1

•-8
6-a
a*-4

39-4

6-1
•3-6

14 Amn Suiar ••
33- 1 Borden Co 33-1
S»-4 cai Pk.« 38
14-4 Canada Dry 33 4

6-1 ICoca 0«U 36-6
49-4 Armour "A- 8-3
8 7 Corn Products 84-3
8 8 oen Foods it

34-4 at. West Sucar
so-*

; Uieae WUoa Blaevlte
S^S National Blteuit .

8»-*lNat. Dairy Prod 31 5

Safeway Stores &3 7

Standard Brand % 38-4

UalM mut 68

APPASEL
American Woolen . . . 14-3

'•-';JuUu8 Kay^er n-3
4^ ibmi auk iioMT'. M

^'l BLTAII. TRADE
n 3 Assoc Dry Oooda 16-8

34-1 Drua, Inc 44
41-3 , S B. Kroaso 0* 13

63^3 < Monttemery Ward . .
34 i

n s Sears Roebuck .

'•'7

6 4 .Scliuite Retail 7

J 4 F W Woolworlh . . 44

" OBACCOS
Llteft Meye-j B . 9S-3

Ix>rillard 33-4

Reynol'' Tobacco B.. 49-.^

nSOBLLANEOrs
'f/X Film 18-1

Oen. Asphalt 30-3

Int. Cement 33-3

Johns Manvtlla 60

Loews 30-1

nns Elevator 18-8

Rsrtio Keiih Orpheum 3-3

2j_0 Trans America 7-3

Warner—Bfoa* --rrr-wr-r^ • i

10 7

64 I
CHKMICALS

, Air Reduction 103-3
tAllted Che»tc al . ITI-a

59 I Amn. Con Alcohol

10 Columbia Carbon .

38 ."
Roi vents .

.

J. 2 i
rreeport Texaa . .

.

tj.lllJinbert ...

4 i
LehP A Pink

ll-( > Liquid Carbonic ..

5_4 , Malhle-son Alkali .

37-4 'Nat. Distillers ....

31.4' Tex. auir Sulphur

•1-4
aa-i

M-a
98-4
& 7

•1-4
34-5
33-»
a«-4
64-4
30 3

51-4
34-7

M

13-6
15

13-4

»-1

ie-«
ai-i
is-a

44-3
13-4
13-1

137
39-'

30-

J

••-6
••6

15 8

Jl

34-8
ae-a
la-a
13-5
9-8
4-1
•••a

63
33-3
38

I

SI
98 4

h 7

•3
37-3.
33-81
34-41
S4-4
30- .-I I

52 7

34-3

64

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
It tAPi.—
Ouotatioau

Aut.
Porolan tachaMe easy
laoaals.

Prance—Daiaaad 6 31; eablaa Ul
itai>-DcBaad l.iai raklsa T.U.
Demand:
Belcium— ia.M.
Uerniany—33 40.
HolUnd -54.7.V
Nor« ay—23 83.

8«eden—33.18
Denmark—ae.ai
BvltaOTland—a«.a6.
Araln -11 34

•Portuta: 4 n't.
•Oreeee— 88 .

.

•Poland - 15 32.

•Czechoslovakia—4.»<.
•Juioaum— i.aa.

-Austria— 16.36.

'Rumania — .84

•.\rgfntlna 34.TI.
•Brazil— 8.30.

Tokto—31JU.
Bhanshal-aa.ai't.
Hongkone— 32 00
MpxIco City iilher peM)> 7« .C
Montreal— In New York 04.36.

New Terk-In Moalrrat
•t-

TBBUNU latOBANOB
NEW YOKK, Ana. 10 I AP».—Quo-

tations In dollars. Demand 4 49<«:

caM«4 4 leki alxty-dar UUs 4.a l-l«.

Leading Stocks at

Eastern Exchanges
Slip Before Close

,

MONTRBAL. ^u^. 10 (CP). — I Bank of Ooimneree was In dr
iBarly strencfh waa exhibited by mand and 2 points higher UuilUas
Montreal Block xchaage today, held within small fracUoos ol their
but a seH-off occurred whan praa- la.si . !r, e and haMr*

A. E. AMES & CO.

sai-ns
T«aft

UMTrvn

i.sv» - 1 >ii M M , I KiTiaa

\ iC lURIA
CondMS. CadkBd

T^phaaa B U11

t^ominion, Provincial
and Corporation Securities

.
BURNS & WAINWRIGHT, LTD.

sure wnj> felt on the rise.

Irtr: national Nickel, active lead-
er, >jpened at 20 65. and sold up to

where it held until the Anal

shoAed ad\;tii<

TORONIO MIMN(, .Vl.\KKt.r

' 1' ' A !vi (CP).—infli

We ofler every facility for quick action OA UM
Toronto and Vaiicouvti St(x k I-^vrb.Trn-es,

A. A. MEHAREY
•84 P*H Street. <-

M HUNNiNas. Maaaxer
iiei. B itai

hour of trading. Then It doaed ati'"^^^ through later-listinga by lau
:0.2s, down M eenta. Braslllan aitemoon unsteadiness in Ne«

lS-5 Pi' -no Mines 11-4
- - ' '~,irlp'< rirvdvp 18

1 U P
16-3
14 80 3

II
16-3
76

11-1
1$ 2

77 7

7 '»-

46-31
36 I

35-3
28
13-2

28-'

13 1

40 2

32

36-4

i!v :

3

13-3
33
37-8

44-3

94-4
21 5

48-4

17-4

i9-a
33 3
48-1
28
17-7
3-1
1

16
48-2
13

34 I

39 -

I

7 :

43-2

95
23 3

49

17-4

14-81
33-31
48 I

2« 3

15- 1
I

a-1
7-1

mm
IIP

VALUES

I TracUon eased 1-8 at 14 S-g. Cana-
dian Industrial Alcohol issues were
higherin the mamlng, but declined. -
the "A" being off 9-8 at 18 1-2, andl to •bout a doOar.
thf B," 1-4 at 17 1-4.

|

Early vigorous buying in

Canadian Pacirtc Railway
' *^ reHectrd locaJlv

dropix-d to a low for the day at
'^^ ^^^^'^ ^ ^1 00, and

16 3-4. but clQMd at 17 1-4, un- ^ w
Chaagtd.

I

shaded when New York developed

R»ii T»i»«H«»,- wi •» . . I ,

'^f"a'^"e«s In the afternoon. Nickel

n.^?^ 5S^..^^ points while dascd 40 cents lower at MJO, aAd
?n»h^!Hi^.^"V^*'

^^''^ Noranda down 65 at 34 26 SdSnboth declined 2 pomu. Coosolldated Bay and FaleonbridM riua wSt^
smelters ro^ 2 i-a r,o.r,t. .t f^Ser^SS£J*TO ^ntt!^

the Junior nickel ateek. g to 4M

York market, mlalag stocks eeaeri
down a little on the Standaixl Ex
change today. Lossaa w«« United

Wall
in a

. - No-
l aiifla 10 35 25, but th^se prices were

"yWWiNG BIRD GOLD MINES LTD.
•ull report by Newton W. l .n.nn.s, }< l\l

. at the expenTe Mf Ilarge Seatlir >harcl.oMrr. „., hie at tins ortur
*^ °* *

vvr .

• >
,

in

BURLEIGH, SMITH & CO., LT0.
_^ ^.

Xatabllahed isasas.. VancTer ail Ceailral wUg.. TMMla. »

Advance of Two Cepts at

Winnipeg Reduced in

Late Trading

Smelters rose 2 1-2 polnu at 133

aalea, «.ai aharae; bopda. »a4JI0. _
''^^^^ «CHANO. i£ ^£^&n.lT5olS;'^

!
TORONTO. Aug. 10 (CPl.-Pront- cents. Wrlght-Harfrnvea loT andtaking gave Toronto stock Ex- Teck 5.

- ^ *w. ana

change list a setback thLs "after- Some recRvOooa were m?de In the
noon, helped by a sell-off on the oil group Acme ran mto somewan Strp*<t board that followed proflt-selllnR and weakened a point
mibllc-ition of a drop m Steel Cor- m a turno.er of 130 000 shares
P"t it;. :, tx-ikintj. After (IrmlnR Caieary A- Edmonton lost 9, and
.steady for .^-veral .ses.sion.s. the mar- Royahle was unchanged

A Market ol Ihis Sort Calls lor ACTIONI

^ HUNNINGS & COMPANY

ket had weakened its leohnlcal po-
sition, and a sell-down was re-
garded a.s a natural sequence. Vol-
ume held above 40,000 shares.

UMt CITT OP CALCABV
Price: «S..v»

e;,4M paovrvrr or britt^h ton MitiA a%. o«e tmh
9A on

nu» Msrrh 15. IMA

193*

<Jenka, Owynne ii Co. >

58-7
80-4
38-5

40
33-1
31-3
38
35 4

95 4

a»-4
44-«
14

... WINNIPEG. Aug. 10 (CP).—Weak-
-Ulncss in the last half-hour of trad- . — - .~.

Ing reduced early gains of 2 cents °' cents, fimeltera lost 3 point
on Winnip?g wheat market todav.|*"<* recessions of 1-8 to 1-2 wei. novrv

,ii M l and prices at the close were only ,
by Brazilian, C P R and -ludson aiV

AJas . .

.

w—.«w Amulft

International ifieltel ''closed only S^l!^"*
10 Cffitt Bhove Its low for a net lor :id«Md4'

Cranada
H ime . .

.

and S% Mortgages
*" 'trv attraeUft •rtrare faiveataeala:

adMa.'•Hie'lHV* " »"""«• en mVlii tberoaihfaVf

MM* Ti*
eroanda. rrtr well Kltustrd.

ZmJt A^ »r»pert». eeafroDtaae. Talue at ain.OMI.

Swr lliua? Well iSSiic **"• '•*

M tke^boe* are rin#eIaM lm»r«TM propertl... with rnM rnreMsta.

PEMBERTON & SO.^

Union Carbide
U.& lad. AleolMl

6-1 on. am BCPnaNO
Amarada 3»-l

Cont. Oil IS-S

Houston Oil 27 8

Phillips Petro 14 3

I

Pure Oil 8 1

! Shell Union Oil •-4

Stand, on Oal 34 7

Stand Oil. N J 37 s

Stand Oil/ N.T 12 4

Teiaa Corpn 23 8

Tidewater Assoc 20

MININO AND SMKLTINO
Alaska Juneau 27

Amn. Smeltlna 38 8

Anaconda Copper 18-3

Cerro De Paseo 38

Dome 33-1

Oranby 18-7

Hom e Sou ad 35

Inl Nickel 20

Kennecott 31-6

Mr1C««8*»rt TUi
(Noraaia

53
59-8
35-1
38-8
31-7

33- 1

34 3

88-3
34-4
44-a
••

ihil. Iflckel ....

,

The market opened with a buy-
ing .spurt in di.stillery .shares, which Noranda' .::::
carried prices to n**w high.s .since ''•'><' Oreiiie !:

I t he break of July 20 Walkers com- 5"*"*"

mon got up to 47 1-2. but the close, !8h"rrut-b«rtiii'
at 45 3-4. left It down 1-a for the B\Kot
day. Distiller Seagram lost a point.
Industrial Alcohol S-4. and Brewers, S"iv^,"niu
& DUtlllers lost 5. cents to 2.58.!Teck.Hu«hii

14-4
28
13 4

8-3
1-6

3«
38-1

118
23 5

19-4

2r 1

33-6
11-a
aa-4
30
13
24 4

IB 5

30-3

1-2 to 3-8 liCUll gllUVI
80^4 final levels

a«-«
October delivery fini.shed the day

"
jj at 82. December at W 7-8. and May

31-3 at 83 3-8 cents. Strength at the
start was created by a firm tone at

,0 , ;

Liverpool and antlclpatltm of bullish
34-8; official crop reporta from Ottawa

later today.
'»

I Export busines.s in Canadian wheat ^"li'J^t^JSr'
5.cenU to 2.58.lTjck.Hu,

'wa.s dl-sappointlng. Wheat ship- ;

2."*"^ »l»o.|;;r^5"
mentt from the Argentine this week

j« are expected to exceed 4.500.000
13 4 bashels. compared with leai than

1
2.000.000 last week.
Better grades of cash wheat

Food aharea flnlahed on the u|)eide. |w?S"h1-H.riM.ve.

Cltxw
. 1 3.S

71

» 75
. 32 S".

. 4 IK

S8

, 3 15

87
10 is
30.80

•0
. 36.16
, as.a&

lit
is.ae
i.a
1.M
!.!•

«•
IM
i.09
430
1.10

•«
Til

8-1 I

34-5
38-.-1 showed improved demand,

grains txadlng was duU.
Coarse

I»-7l
I

(Jenka. Owjmne di Oo.>
Wheal—

2.')~4 Dec.
35 May
11 S Oct. ,

33 4' OatI
30-3 nrc. .

12 May .

New hsue

We Offer

Western Brewery C
As iR Attractive and Speculative

InvestiDeot

—

Open
84 \
•o>.«

•a

Htah
85'

90 >i

MH

I>ow
83 '«

•7\
•m

Close
83
S8*«
•3

b43>.
b44 >.

43 '»

43'?
45',

43 \

43',
44*.
42 \

43'.

45
43-

b40>.
Ma%
••14

ais
•»M
MH

SOS
•4
••H

80S
•4S
M«i

b52>.
b58
?1

56'*

53^4
55 N.

61 •«

53 \
.55',

61\

bl44
151

bl45

149\
1.S3

149',

148't
191

146 >s

147'-j

163

i4as

mm mill
TURN

at MW \.m

Nicola— 1.100 at 81.
r»nard—SOO at •<.

Rufua Araanta-1.WM
at 08

Waverly T —a,004 at .06: 1.000 at OSH
Wayside—600 at .83: 500 at .64; 300

at .59.

Indastrials
Coast Brewerlee—36 at 10 60

Stocks and Bonds
(A. a * OO. TXOTXMUAI

MotUreal'Toronio
Stock QuotaUons

(Jnau. Ownme * Oa.)

^^'cste^n Rrcwinjf Company was incorporated under the
laws of tlic State nf Washington, Deceml>cr 22. l'M2. f"r

the purpose of u\Miing and operating a modern hrewing
plant in the City of Seattle. Its prodiKts will be distributed
in \\ injrf,,,, < irr-oii. Irlaho and Montana, where a ready
market should be available.

CAPITALIZATION
The authorized capital stock consists ..f hO.flOO shares of no par
value, to be issued as fully-paid and non-assessable.

THIS ISSUE—
30,0 00 s hates $ S ly per slid re

(Canadian f uiiiis)

Ctoae
14H
13%
»K

19'.-

17',

136

nrarlllan
1 A. oil
anada Car Foundry

Canada Industrial Alcohol
CP.R
coinoiidstfd M. A a ::
Senarams :::: "jj
Imperial Oil :

" '
jji.,

Nickel v. 20 an
Maasey-Harrta gi^

McCoH-Prmttaae iji^
' National Brewtrtet a»U
.^hawlnltan ij^
steel of Canada (aaked) 30
H. Walker 471,

Canadian Bonds

Active Issues at Vancouver

Display Firmer Trend

—

Volume Small
Bell Telephone ...

VANCOUVPJR, AUR 10 (CP).—Ac- bT'oI" ^ *
tive Lvsue.s dLspla.\ed a .slightly bc Power -A

'

firmer tone in trading f>n the Van- ^^ Po*er B'
couver Slock Exchange. Volume cSi' mISim
was small, with .small flurries in sev- py)rd • a -

eral of the leading oils and mines on .

.

contrlbuung the n^jorttyol activity.
30«oReno Gold regained its 14 drop of laUrnaUenai Petrotom .... !•

the previous session, closing at i.ga- 'Monfeai Power ooa at

Meridian was 5 higher at 41. Bridge f,^"'"'""
^- ^ * '»

River Exploration 3 higher at 47.|Lak»shore ...','.'.'.'.'.'...*.*.'.
44

and Wayside. In fair demand, rose'^L""""*- »•

a.s high R.; 57. but ea-sed off to close'ghTrm.-^rdoii"':::::::::-' IM
at 53, up 1. Sudbury Baala "

I

C. Sc E. Corporation In the oUs ^J^^,,""/""
dipped 4, while Home advanced -3 wricht-HanroavM
to 2.06. Sterling Pacific was off 2 *>'>k of xoaitrtai

to 39. Rojral Bank

Silvers and base metal.^ alfhnuch
lightly traded, were fractionally
firmer.

Bid
111

I4H
13%
36
6
I1V4m
16H
13'*,

10',

113
14',

14

M
ii'j

134

16S
14

10',

3076
I8S
38'',

19',

36^

•.36
1. 10
IN

13

144

(Burna at Walnwrltht. Ltd 1

OOVKaNMKNT AND MUNICIPAL
Quotedpom of Cin Guar C M R J't-r;.. 1»«8 101 00

98 50
103 50
103 50
•6 00

101 7S

100
80 00

101 3:,

95 50

The proceeds frmn the sale nf this vtnck will he used for the pur-
pose of installing modern machinery. e(|uipnieiu and an iip-tti-

date buildinjf, with shippinf; facilities, .on property owned out-
right by the company; also to provide substaniial working
capital.

The management of this cfimpanv will be composed of execu-
tives well known and higiil.\ rr^^rdrrl.

Directors

:

Brig.-General J. DUFF STUART. Vancouver.
A. F. RKRNSTKIN, Seattle.

Dr. WILLIAM A GLASGOW, Sttttlt.
HENRY KYER, Seattle.
ATHOL PLOYERT, Seattle.
HARRY WEINGARTEN. Secretary Seattle
ALBIN OTTO. Brew Master. Seattle.
K. C. RISING. Architect and Engineer. Seattle.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CONSULT

A. A. ME

D-jm of Can Guar. O T.P. 4%. I»a8
Prov. nf Alhprta 8'-

. 1841
Prov of B c. 8'-. 1947 ...:.:.:
Prnv of Manitoba 6'»''. . 1»63 :

City of Montreal S*". . 1446
Prov of SaKkatchrwan 8'-. 1963
City of Vanrouvrr 5'.. 1970 ...
Clly of Victoria 8 . . 1947

PI'BLIC L'TILITUS
nc Power Corpn. 5'^-.. 1980 .

B C. Telephone 5^^. 1980 01135
rsleary Power S'>, 1900 81 60

' " *''' i»44
; rr.oo

.rau Power fr . mt (336
lawlnlgan Water * Power (100

Vaat KOOtensy Powrr 5',. IMS .... 09 OO
INOI sTKIALfl

Aradia Buiar Rpflnlnii Co « . . 1948 93 00
H A on 5",

. 1045
Canads Bread t^- . 1941
Horn Inr A Chemical 8%.
!• n'ciii Hi .iltv 5'.

, 1949
Ahattncr 8', . 1947 ::::::

Ml'. ^^^v-Har^lS i'r . 1947
McColl-Prontenac Oil f< . 194a
atlonal Blicult f'^'t, l«60 ...
nifcd Oraln Co. »'* . |»48 . ,.

United Gas 8t PmI •H"-. 1944

103.00
•TOO
11.00
••.80
99 00
74.00
••.00
16 00
87 50
19 00

04

600 at .l«H.

Dominion Bonds

33
OS' 1,1

<Buma * Walnwrltht Lid )

Dnm. Of Can
Bid Aaked

5 '
; 1933 9*90 100 00

S'.-V 1*34 101 OS 103 00• t

• 4
• '1% 1*31 108 75 no 00
8 1937 108 00 109.00
5 ' 1943 104 I3t •••.I3S
4 ' IA40 101 00 103 00
4'

,
-. 1944 100 375 101 60• • ..

4 -

: 1948 100 35 101 35•a ..
4 IMS M 876 100 r76

Oonv,

..
4 1953 •6 816 •••16

Loan.. 4',% 1 96* M875 100 876
4W» 1*67 99 875 100 75

.. 4','-.' i*5a 100 00 100 87i
4<)-» 1*69 101 00 101 r7s

C V R 4Wa ia6i 101 50 103 83:,

Vi^ 1*64 100 135 101 3.-.

5 - 1954 104 75 108 75
••

4'. -

1955 103 ((75 105 135
4 , 1158 101 50 103 436

• f 4','. 1957 too 50 101 60
e*

4S'. 1984 100 60 101 60
5 1949 10«76 107 11

Nat 8
5

'
1970 I0« 76 101 16

Loan 8 '. 1934 10a76 103 435
5 1941 104.00 105 00

All prices subject 10 ~
5c per lio^ krokeratr

either war.

824 FORT SREST
OR YOUR BROKER

Empire 1187. 1188

Tbo als an
178 rMaTgril'TTaTT'T'ii^y^-*' »««M*l4. M ta • mat arc aweti

Foreign Bonds
'Burns * Walnwrltht. Ltd I

New Terk i

Australia 6%. 1657 .

Austria TV. 1943 ..
Reltlum aa, 1083 .

British 5', 1937 .

hlle 8-
. n«|

' "nmark 5 '.^
. . 1955

rreneh I** . 194^ .

'lerman Oov't 1', . ii

Upan 8' ..
'

. 1954 .

.

Minas Oer<\« € ',
. |'

r«ay 8 - . 19«4
-enaiand •% . |>41
•me ••> , l^sa . .

6wa«aa 1444

•a 60
•4rr5
96 00
119 00
13 76
•4 50
138 00
76 00
••8«
33 ao
•3 to

MOBNINO SALES
OUa

Amaltamatcd—a.OOO at .16: 500 at
C tc B —380 at 1.40: t.OOO at 1 43

at 1 45 500 at 1 48; SO at l.tO.
rommonwesUh 1.000 at .W*.Home— 700 at 3 10
Mercury— 1.000 at 15». : i.ooo at .10
Model—OOO at .38: I.ooo at .30.
"pooner - 1 .000 at 2.')

Sterllni Pacific 50 at 35; 100 at 4o'Crowa Nest-^ 2.000 at .01%.
DaUioual* Oil— 400 at .••; ••• at 10
Eaatcreat—300 at 25
Preehold 500 at U' I 000 at 13.
Mayland- 130 al l 22
Merland—600 at :tB 400 at 40
Korallto—100 at 15 00

MInea
Bralorne—000 at 9.60.
Bridae River Con —400 at .11: I.l«e
3m; 1.000 at .37V»,

Oeorila River—••• at .01; LOOO
05'4: 800 at 05<>.
Orandvlew -600 at 05 '»

Meridian- 7.500 at 40
National Silver It ^no at 06S
Pioneer l.s at 12 50 400 at 13 00.
Premier Border -3.000 at .oa'a.
Prenlar Oold—300 at l.ai.
Reno Oold—ae at 1.60 : 300 at 1 61; 4

at 1 58: 1.600 at 1.00 : 400 at l.iS.
I.ucky Jim—4,000 at 06.
Noble Piva—ato at .11

Pend OraiUa— 100 at 1 I8
ailrereraat— 1,000 at 03'«; 1.000 at

rarb
Bla 8lide 5.000 at 0.1'.

Bridie River Ex - 8.500 at 46 , 3,000 at
40: too at .40 ibaoi
Cariboo—460 at 3 88
Calmont 100 at 15'

nevenlsh 150 at 13, 300 at .14.
Dunwell— 100 at .15.

Madlaoa OU—1.000 at .OIH
Mar Jon-16 at 17
Mornlna Star 500 at
Native Son - 1,500 at ... .

3.000 at .08. I.SOO at .00^
.OIH.

.'..cola—3.100 at .01.
Reward—14^e aC .11.

rtMf.in Artanta—S.ooe at MS
at 08

f"no« flake 10 000 at 01 '»

Waverly T - 8.500 at 05. 13.600 at .08'.
Wayalde—a.600 at .U: 648 at OOi 1.500

at .64>t; 3.300 at 16: 100 at .64
at .11.

Wbtio aasla-2 loo «i 2: ooe at .ao
Induilrlalt

Oaaal Srowene^ '>o 1075

ArrER.\OON RALCA
OHa

Amalaamated— 1.60* at .16; 100 at
A P c ^380 at .11.

C 8r E-aeS at 1.44; 114 at t.4S; SOO
at 1.44.

Home— 100 at 3 06
MercufT—300 at .14

McDoucall Ex —SOO a' 07 \ 500 at Ot
Model — too at 38. 500 ai 37.
Sterllnt Pacific- 700 at .40.

McLaad— !•• at .«•
DallMvai* on— 100 at .11.

aalaiaal SX at 35
Il4pallt4—le at 15 00.

laiaea
Bralorne~580 at 9 50

Bridie River Con 400 at .ai't; !••
1

at 39
Oeortla River- I.OOO at 08
OoM Bait—3.a«0 at .0*.

ai4rMia»-ljse at «•; ae* at .41: too
at .49.

Pioaatt U at tSJS
PrMBl«r Bardar—•.••• at .«: •.••• at

lUM 04M a.3oo at I en 380 at IM.
Oeorvt Copper — 100 at .43.
Ooleonda—300 at 38
Homeatead—SOO at OS
Pend Oreille— 300 at 1 la

Cars
Bridte River Ex 500 at 48 . 500 bt 47
OariBae aoo at a ••; aeo at a.«.
Duiwell- MH) at .la.
P'b-; - ».o«8 at .n.
fp.-i-- c.-.r-t.«M at Jii um at

Liverpool Wheat

LIVERPOOU Aua. 10 (CP) -Pollewlna
14 ,•«• •^••P'a pcr-buahel wheat quotations
500 c.l.f. UvarMOl. la Canadian money a

eamat atorilas oaeliaaea rate or 1475
aa avppllad kv »fooihan:

Cariboo Mountain
Goid Mines Ltd.

Price: 25c Per Share

iHiriiif: tlio p.i^t week thi.s property
ull Carilxx. .M<.uiii,iiii 1ki> been descnlied
by two reputable milling engineers as
having POSSIBILITIES OF DE-
VELOPING INTO ONE OF THELARGEST MINES ON THE CON-
TINENT. .Messrs.

I. A. .MeLatiKhlin
and R. H. 11 ewer Jiispccted the l<»riy-
thrcc claims owned by the company
recently. Mr. McLaughlin describee
the vein, filteen to ei^rhtcen feet in
widtli and 3,(MK) teet in len^Mh as a true
fissure vein. A erew of men is n.uv ;it
work on the property and active devel-
opment is being pushed. A tunnel is-
Hheadv started t" drive .350 feet to cUt
the vein at a depth of 200 feet.

Shares May B« Purchased Upon AppUcation W
ALEX MACKCf^2.iK,

FIscai A^ent
609-10 Bank of Toronto Building, Victoria

Phone E mpire 4015

tematlonal N,rkH. $i .V8; Bntush- 'au.
American Tobacco. £51-2 Dis
tillers. 7»s 6d: Dunlop Rubber I llit^'

at,35.s 3d: Ford 25s; Hudson-A Bay! iwo'^Vard
.

27.S 9d; Imperial Tobacco, 1068 «• No i Northern

79
•0

79
80

78',
79 ', 79'

4A

atraUht Touth
•I- •• W

Ho. a Man. Northern. At
lantle. Auaust o<^

Araenttne <Barll 83 '1 lbs >,

Auaust 7m
Araenttne iRoaafe 83 '1 is 1.

Auaust 7i\
Australian. Auaust 83 S

Ruaalan. Ausust-Beptember . 79%

Today Y day London Midland Railway £221-4- ''*'' ' Northern
London Pa.s.«;enKer "C." £773-4;' US: J wh^T*'"••a

im

Lond(tti blocks

Rand Mines, £6; Mlninf Trust Um
ited. 4e 9d. Rhodestan An<?lo-
Amerlcan. 174; Rhokana Corpora-

7,.;|£8»-t; Viekers. T«; BrlUah 2 1-2 per_ I

cent OonaoU. £73 3-4; BritLsh 31-2
'per cent War Loan. £98 5-8, BrltUh
Funding 4a. 1960-90. £ll0S-8,

No 5 WlMCt
No 8 whoat
Peed

••••••aaeaaaaee
••••••oaoaeeoote
'••'eeaeoaoaeeta

• a 4 • a • a• 4 a • a

19'.
71',

10
•4
•1

••

73
89

•I',
• I'j

61
•Is

LONDON. Auff. 10 (AP).—dosinf:
BraslUaa Traction. $151-8: CP.R
ti8 5-S: Hydfo-Bectrte, 117-8; Tn

Vancouver Wheat
Am. It <or).—Puturaa

Open Kicb Ijov Ocaa

VANCOUVER
quotations, bid

DIVIDEND PAYINENTS

The Bank of Nova scotla. for
current quarter. .1 p^r rrnf

; pavable
Ocfobpr 2, record September 5.

ORllvip Flour MIllA Company.
Ltd

. preferred, quarter ending Au-
fu«t 31. $175 per share, payable
Beptemker 1. record Au|ua( ai.

1.000

600

•7 36 ....
M.«S I Mattv*

* 1
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NAPOLEON AND UNCLC £LBY By Clifford MbBride
l Ub ILli b • • - By Crawford Young

POP Mother s L oi inula By J. Millar WaU
NOW WHAJ DO YOU SAY TO POP FOK BR/NGIN© YOO

SUCM A« LOVEiy
X OF ^

CHOcol -ArES ;

you |-TH«S TIME,
BUT DON T
STAY OUT
SO LATE-

. ^ ^^^^ ?M9^'^^,(3UAJ^A BUD ^1

Atom IvVlN MMPEN HJH^ ItiSlSTtl^ ON IW5 BH^HrVvY CAKf^"!

The Lure of the Lhase

>T A. I
I
Va4M>

By Wcstover

THE DOT CARTOONIST. BY GEORGE BELL
"Look hprp. Os<'ar. ihp next tunc you want to paint something, paint

ihc dog house IX)n t put any more shdlM in tlM . . (KlBdly diaw
straight lines between the numbers.

POLLV AND HtR PALS Keeping Ihe >uiu
in side Lpl By Cliff Sterrett

I

M^kVING W(TM MMl .TftOUBLE.
M^MA^ED TO CRAM ALL TMt BAO^

AND SUITCASES INTO THE CAR, THE FAMILV
BtfilNS TO 6ARRY OUT THC LA4T-MINUTC

THINGS lkNt> OM>S AND ENDS WHICH THEV FELT
THtVE MAS NO NEED TO PACK BE-CAUSC
TMtV COULD CfO L005t IN TMt CAR

imtriws

S'NATTCR POP

v

i4 Modern Day Gladiator By C. M. Pavne

KRAZY KAT By Herriman

THE VALUE OF UME
A few yean ago in a hoaiMtal

clinic It was found that th« Mood In

one of the patients did not ooagu-
late or thicken quickly enoufh, mi0
chloride «f Umt (not the ehlortde M
lime used for dlsinfeettiv) was
given in f^ftr^n rtiUn dOMS in a
syrup three tlmfr. a clay

The b]o<xl then (oaRulatrd in

normal time, but the physician was
surprised to see that an old vari-

cose uker on the leg, which had re-
sisted treatment for a long time
had hMlcd. He immediately gave
the lime to a number of cMts with
varicose ulcer and bad vet]r gMte*
factory results.

A short time ago it was found
that while llmc would not cure
cancer, It greatly relieved the pain
it wa.s given in the form of lime or

^

calcium gluconate, five to seven 1

grain doses three times a day.
Recently Dr. F. Fabry. Munich,

reported a case where calcium'
chloride was tnjeeted into the veins
in cocaine poisoning. He states

that the convulriona ceased, the
rapid shallow tweathlng became
Mow and deep, the rigid hands artd
frrt relaxed and the pulse pew
.<-; rotiger.

In other cases phy^^^lan . ha
been using the ralrliim ((lurona;'

in coraln'' pol.sonint; Recenth
al«o. calcium has been shown to be

of great value In eaiaa of lead
poisoning.
As 70U know. pplsoBlnf bf laad

can oBMUnuo Igi Mit bod» for » loaf
time vlciMMt apparartly fhowlnf
any symptoms, but M the system
becomes too acid. lOnM the lead In

the system keeomes free and gets
Into the blood. Where the symp-
tom.'? become scute, the use of cal-

cium gluconate gives relief fo the

coUc and other painful symptoms
Research men are o( the opinion

^M ftti

proven to be of service In the treat*
inent of poisoning by mercury
Dr J H Stolces. in Joiunal of

American Medical As-.oclatlon. says
that lime Is of great help in pre-
venting poisoning and Irritation bjr

arsenic when this treatment Inuat
be given for certain diaeaoeg.
But you do not need lime for any

poisoning or other aliment In the
body. Of what use. then, Is the
above knowledge to you?

If you will lake pien'y of lune
dally In your food you will not only
maintain the structure of the tis-

.sue.s, ward off various ailments, and
any sore or ini'aflon will heal more
rapidly.

The foods rich in Uma are milk,
green vegotablee. eggs and oheaae.

f J. r AB<i7

v/n* pfy 6rrs To
ouim'a Liu fnActi^n

ToUNi IT pai^hi

EX Ej«SC ^IVS IIP

r
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Business and Professional Directory, Want Ads
FOR rX-XHHIKIlU OR

AI) VEK I I>KMEI«T8
WAWT

Ooa sod onr I aif i tnln word CMh
riiit K word > w««k. With

Of If II viii.u ruth with ortf«r

Xnrtifment kcccplcd for lein tb«D
llr«tiv* cents.

WwlnM* or Fre
lt«M or itndor. t

•nd fuiT«r»T Notu es, II 90 Frit
ilOO for racli addition*! Inirr
rlRira. C»rd< of Tliariks and In
Notlce;i. II SO pri insrrtlon.

per liiaerlion

ProfoMlooBl Card* a( two
or itndor, tl SO p«r moitih. Addt-

mt II.M por lltto por month.

A4vortlMra who dtiiro may have r«pllM
addrected to a box at Tha Colonist and
frtrwtrurd to their private addrtti. A
chart* of tan ccnta U made for malllns
rapUti. In this caaa add three wordi
("Bos OolenM"^ to the count for the

or our advartlae-
menta ask advertUeri to rive address as
well aa phnne niiir.brrii. as it li imt slwavs
possible to conimuolcate thruush the
phone

Any claim for rebata on account of

•mn or tloai mvMk b« made within
IWrty days Inm tko tf»U nt tba asm*.
fOmrmim tb» tUtm wffl not ba allowed

fho CotaolM win not be rMpenalble for

laaua.

The CuloriMt service la available every
day from a m. to 10 p m , excepting
Sunday. Juat c*U Bmplre «1I4

.

To insure Insertion Classified Ads should I 1

Day

lUl.

Phone O S«12
An Establls

Orowtat
Kvery Modern

a. 3. exnatr * aoi
|e\j 1.1 T M Inrn

or Ntcht
Sf r s 1 r e

Mew Motor

^AKTSR U

IMcnMlad anriea
iai3 Quadra Street

tUNEKAL

Kaaaonabla Oharrei
Phone E mpire 4S24

SITUATIONS WANTfD—

IOo«Uau«d>

/CAPABLE KMOUSHWOMAN. WITH
'

' child, five raara, r*««irat yorttton as
houaakaepor. or «b»iwnM tar rmm chil-
dren CsMUant nfir»»oifc Sm IM.
Colonlat.

UATWAKOS BC I^NERAL CO.. LTD
Saubllshed 1M7

7*4 BroMhton Straet. Victoria. U.C.
l|awln Ml«. OaniM iflf

McCALL BROTHEI18
"The Ploral Puneral Home"

I VaBM«T«r atTMU
Ol ' "

-

nOMBON PUNERAL
Ira St

Lady AtUndant
OMM

sAMDS MOMTUMT
DI8TINCTIVE PUNERAL SERVICE

Oftic* and Ohapel: IWJ Quadra fitraet

VlMMa: C7S11. O

BAIXJUITYNC BROS . UMmP
6M Port Street PkOM OS«31

CUT FLOWERS AND DHSdNS
We Telacrapb Plowara

J^ROWNS VICTORIA NURSERIES. tlS

%

reach The Colonist before 10 p m. on the
day previous to publication.

AlaaaUW JM Ua Vhm liHi4ay Colonist
will b« teipm » to M p.m. aa aatur-
day*.

••*aa*«««4

• ••oaoo.aotaaoaoa
• •••aooaaoooa

CLAMinCATIONa
Acreaaa for Rent ......
Aereaa* for Sale ,

Aeraaa* Wanted
Autoa for Hire
Automobiles
Irths ...

Bievclea and Motorcycles
Boats and Launches
Buildlna Material
SualiMta Directory ...

Buainesa OppertunlUai
Cards of Thanks
Church Notleaa
Ololhlns. Purs. Mioes, Ftc
oofliiBa Vvoala .•.•.••.•.......•.*..
DancliHT ....•........•.*......
Deaths
Dressmaklns
Educational •^mt
Pal Ills for Boat •..•«.«........
Fanns for Bala
Farms Wanted
Plat! and Apsrtments to Rent ......
Plats and Apartments Wanted
For Sale—Miscellaneous
Furniture
Fuel
Puneral Directors
Furnished Hoines for Rent
Fllrniahed R<iorns for Rent
Furnished Rooms Wanted
Hairdrassars and Boaatir SpulallsU.
Halls to Boat
Hotels
Hnu<iekeepins Rooms to Rent
Housekeeping Rooms Wanted
Heaass for Sale
Tn Memorlam i..

I/tdies and Societies
I/Mi and Pound
Machinery
Market Bpoelals
Msrrlaces
Maternity and Convalescent Homes..,
Miscellaneous
Money to Loan
llOBuaiaatal Works
Musis .'

Musical TnatrumsBts
Murierr Stock, Flaats. Bte
Fsrsonai
Frofaaslonal Dtrsetory
Property for SaM
Fropsrty Waatod
Poultry aad UtMtook

. S3

. 83

. 84

. 64

. 8S
I

.40K
. 70
. 40A

71

69
4

B

408
1*
as
I

aa
88
as

view Design vmik rxn uted lowest
prices. We grow our fiuKrrn O 0612, Q 3S3I

.SI-KAV. <2 WREAIII, SPECIALISTS
Havoi > -Mas Alt (<> 1 I J I ( iovt E 0324

i 1 1RL. BZFBBnBRJBD. BmBMB. WAIT-
^' real or any kind of atora work B S3S8

lAPANESr GIRL WANTS HOUSEWORK,
*' tail aUo do >(>oknis Hhoiir C. J536

POSITION IN SrOHE. 4 ;

eaprrlfM*- \kltii T Eaton Co
Wlnnlliao, in >n/.)i nnd nudltlTM otlu-rs.

and few months il<ri(ln^ Aiply M..<s
Olafsow. E i< 1

4

U'ANTED
years'

Double Service in

Want Ads

» PBB80NAL

A

BMats
ottolr

OOAT OP PAWT (PLUS LITTU
putty) periodically Is a ksneflclal

aeccsftlty to our wooden booMs, yet a
treat detriment to our earthly tabornacle
To one It keeps out the destroylns rle-

,s. thus preserving the wood; to the
It keep:! In the di-^trorlnc elements,

thus defying nature s hand, to make man
a baauty land. Our coarse whola wheat
bread (free from molasses, susar or whlta
flour) is nature's food that assists to
build a hoalttay body and mind. Many do,
and so may you. profit throuah buying
oar auallty foods. Ooldsn Loaf Bakery.
Til Fort St.

Vlu can telephone your an-
SMcri> Hi well as your classified
.idvcrtisementi to The Colonist.
Keaders are oltca iat«rtstc4 in
Want AdvertiMintats that do
not carry tk* aaaiss or ad-
irestes of admttsera, bat a
Loloniat box auaibcr. For the
accommodation of those readtfrs
who find it inconvenient to write
an answer, and to serve the ad-
vertiser better, we will take re-
plies to Box Numlieri o\cr the
tfleplione.

1 lie Colonist service is avail-
able from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., ex-
cepting Sundays, i'booe £ mpire

*• frUKbAU^-MlSCUXANKOUS
(OoaUaiiad)

l^'OfOLIBH HAMMERLXaa SHOTODM SM,
good hammerless at 118: a».aO Win

r fir utwi HP .<)avaae tU OOCh VJe-
laas Br^ at

H P .'lavage.

L-HJK KENT - VACUUM GXIAMB'sB
1- olottMo floor poltataar. ivtiiaaaawweak. FhoM O TSiT "
pntMENTINU TUBS. Il7i WiNB* »" prices Wilkinson. 341 Uoige
T AODKRS, MADE IN VICTORIA EX,

'»n»lon and s.ngle Jones, 837 P^rl St.

pROTAR DOUBLE CUNVEKTUnC LSNar 4 2. lung focua. m cooiaouad suatUr'like new No fUMSlifclr ?rg**** '

Box 80;:». Colonist.

IIIUH SCHi.OL UIRL. AOS SIXTEEN-as strong. aUlii.,. would like room andboard in exch. r.ge for part-Uote sciBoi 131. Colon 3t.

TO

*T 712 VANCOUVER fHTtEET NIC*
ica. r . ible.

KMEII) OLASSBS. FlUSMA-nO 8X
• iHn.,r. 11780: records. Sc: suit cases,

-.n
"•ding glasses

V',\\l°^'' ^"V 4 u.^ed flcclri, radio*

.'isnt. 12 72. on easy panaOBta. * •

Asronson's New and Socood Baa^ ^JIA.

^81 Johnson O 4723.
——

A

37 MISCELLANEOUS
A LL YOUR TRASH WILL BRXMO TOU^\ cush, siii'h as rags, bottles, also toolt.

stoves, furniture or anything else. We
call anywhere and par best prioos. FhoneO ardeii 47 )2

^AWS
gummed, etc.

Oladstone Avenue.

ALL XIMOa. fILBD, SET
Baionr. 1587

8 MUNLM£N1AL VvUUKS

QTSWABT MOmnnNTAL WOBKB LTD.
Take No. 8 car to worka. 1401 May

Street. Phone O 34S3.

10 COMING EVENTS

_ BH SOftrd aeaoaees

Bomn and Board Wanted
situations Wanted—Female
Kitustioos Wanted Male
Stoves. Ranges, Furnaces
Summer Resorts
Teachers Wanted
Timber
To Exchange- Real Estate
To Rent MKrrllaneous
Ifnfurnlshrd ll.>useg to Bent
Unfurnished Rooms Wanted
Wanted—Female Htlp
Wanted—Male Help
Wanted Miscellaneous
Waiitpd to Borrow
wanted to Rent—Houses. Furnlsliod. . S7A
wanted to Rent—Houses, Unfurnished STB
will Trade S2

I Mlicellsneous 39
tl

. SS

. 84

. 40
. .40D
. 40C

. S'.A

. 49A

. 50A

. aiA

. 38

. 42

. SI

. 82

. 18

. 5

, 33
. 3S
. 84
. as

3
83

,
37
31

8

34
40E
40H
31

73
80
81

<t3

401'

47
48
18
17

40L
81

lb

SO
78
38

SCL
14

13

41
ta

Aoiboham: and ovbball
Books Nan. Aiunist la. 8 p.m,

music. RcfreshmsBts.

.» V 8
brated
pianos.
E 8043

HAHTUN 8 HEALTH LECTURES Dis-
continued C'onsulntlons, phone E20;3

J\ANCF AI'
~

'Heir WrK>d s music

DANCE.
Oood

Admissloa aie.

T THE PAI.AIS DB DANasTTONIOHt!
30 to 13 30. dancing to the celr-
Troubadour.i' Orchestra, with t*o

Admission 50c Reservations

PERMAMBNl WAVK AT XUM fUTV-
FIFTY BBAtrrv tiHu:'. TOi FORT ar.

COMPLKTE. 83.78 E 4033

ALL ABOUT YOURSELF: MMB. MOBIUsl
expert reader, solres your problems.Tmd ska««fe tim today with spsclal asc

rtadini. Balawrsl Hotsl. Bulto la.

A NTIQUES - MBB. aCABBTON^AS, „ .„,,„.,,„ o^, . -
- V opened a shop at til Fort Btrset lor \\ "P.V^"^
isle nf roilooUoa Ot OWlM. trophlss, etc . ' ^ ^ ' " 1<>> Douglas Street, E 4713
"I her huskaad (tho lata Oaptala B. j

' ——
Mar.<.lon i.

V TURKISH BATH 18 Ci^. :.,«, .\N1)
refreshing during the Sumnici month:

a. Van Bocksr. MstropoUtaa Bids., opp
P.O. B laaa.

I IiXJVtH AND ROYALETTB OLBANSR
E 8562""

"^'^

BQUmdBMT
drm

\|ACHINE SHOP
aawtoor: la-inch

•te- Boa 70. Colonist.

ir\K« SKRVEL ELECTRIC^ REFRIOKB-
rort

' O lsSs"'"'
condition. 188 50. 71^

j»a;nt PER

WAITBB

ATRBAT IB ALWATS IN BTORB FOR
those who esll at tbo Cream Futf

Bakery. MO TatsS Btrest.

BROKBN TOtm OLASSBST SAVE UONiy
on repairs. Gordon Shaw, wooiworth

Bulldlna.

THE SHRINE. SATURDAY.
8-12 Admission 25r

ANCE. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
taas. t to tl. Fitt s oretiestrs

Admission ase. OrysUl Garden.

/ lOTTAOa TBA GARDBN, WB0TINO
^ Road. Warm and stasUarsd. Trpioally
Ensllsh.

FLANNEL DANOK. S.L.A.A. HALL
Shawnlssn Lake. Jerry Behofleld s

TT*'?"^" —'^8 ' r m Bsiardas. lit*
Admiaalen asc.

HAMSTBRLbV LAKaRDB - OAMOING
every Batardap. Ma. tneludtn*

r Te'w,

every
supper

Me. laeludins

McMORRAN'S—THE 8EA8IOB DANOINO
Pnvillon. every Saturday nlsht at •,

atnn Ciov,' oriliesirs Admission aSC.

/ \LI) I IME OANCB. ROYAL OAaC HALL.
^ ' AuKust 11, 1.1. icalffa orehsstra.
35 renU",

^COTf-H DANCE iTHISfLEfiirK. OP P
Hall. Broad Street. Friday, August 11,

8:30 Evelyn Holt's Orchestrs. Refresh-
ments.

U'HIST DRIVE. W A.~^TO~CANADIAN
Legion. Pro Patria Branch, Friday,

8 30 p.m , 835 CourtBsy. Frl80s: Two ts,
taro aa so and twa ll. aad spsolala. Ad-
mission ate.

13 WANTED—MALE HELP

14. UOHT DUTIIS:
return. Give phone.

CHARM HOUSE — DAINTY LUNCHB8.
teas: tables for brldse. 883 Fort Street.

I^-^CZEMaT^ITCH, ~IMP«Tiob.~OLCERo.
1 J pUss. Use Geo. Lea's Chlnsse remedy,
1501 Oov'tj^ltavld Spencari Hudson's Bay.

N'OTTCE- P W 8M(X)THY WI'^UFS^TO
ndMse his friends and rii i

rs f ,it hr
Is no longer connected with the P. R.
Brown Co. as salesman. Temporary phone,
residence, E 0178.

wrrTBR WATOH. «Bee*
wclry repairs; suaranteed work at

rea.snnable prices. Philip Spurseon. etpert
mai(litr:il;rr 813 View. Union Bids.

I.'^INEST HOME-MAOI CUOOOLATBB ATA Spooner s 755A Yates.

HEALTH centre' NURSING-HOME.
Royal Oak Border line and nervous

Terms reasonable Q 4879

oyal Oak
cases cared for

40

40A

FOK .V \I.K—.MIsrELL.\NEOUS

DLILUI.NU tl.tTEaiALS
"

^BDAR. LOW
a 1122

C^LBAR SPRUOB AND
> prices Oalz:el Bnx Co

SIDNEY SPtEDY SERVICE

IT WILL FAY YOU to set OUT prloss
If you sre solng to buy:

Lumber—Lath—Shinslea
Bash and Doors -Mouldlnts
Rooflns—Bulldlns Paper

• Peaaacoaa watiboard - pir Paaab
Oyproc

BIONBT LUMBER CO , LTD.
Phone G asiB 31 le Government at

LUMBER FOR
Lscse Stocks;

EVERY PURPOSE -
. ^ ^ lowest prices. Wood-

sralnod Oyproc. ate. Tho lloors-Whittlns-
toa Laiabor Co.. Ltd. O aaii or aait

<B«BOIJM DIBBOT FROM THE MANU
facturer to the consumer — No ]XZXXX. 13 M per square. No 1 XXX

13.40 "I'lare, lower grades. $1 70 t,

»J 00 per square All white labor. Mc-
Iglfff Masler-Hortoo -

t Mia ffs . Md . rullll
Ell Ice. Phone E 8733.

'

I0» FURNITUBE

HAMSTERLEY LAKESIDE NOW OPEN
Delicious country mtalg, afternoon

teas, from 30c.

I 'NIGHT S mn BETTKR AUTO PAINT^
*» 11 ; V:e». next to Shrine Temple.

J^ADY, GENTLKMAN TOURINO ISLAND
and Mninlmul

three companion.-.
9775. Colonist.

have room for two or
share cxpen.scs Box

MURRELL'S TAILOR SHOP — ALTERA-
tions, remodelina. yow tooda made up.

reasonable. 11 la Blaashard. O 7468.

PAINTING. KALaoaCOfWdToDO JOBS
Phens O^a.

J^ILVBRPLATING—GUARANTEED QUAL-^ Ity. lowest cost, m Carmichael, 1033

PROFITS MOST WHO SXRVE.^
BEST. It is to mutual advantage

for us to ret tocetlier when you are in
the market— buying, selling, or exchanging

BETTER CLASS ' Used Puinlture
Wlllowg. Plowman Co., 705 Johnson Streei

TRADB nt TOPR OLD FORNITURB
FOR MBW AMD UF-'TO-DATB

8PB0LU. rOK AUOUBT
o-FlBCB larto OhostorfUM aolto.

antaad eonatriMMaai

HOY. ABOUT
board, wase.

Box 153. Colonist.

^ALESMAN REQUIRED TO CALL ON ' Fnrt
Offices and homes with article in steady i . .niS^i.-—- „

use. Total Investment required, 11.58. Box ,*< RASPBERRIES, FRESH
9330, Colonist. daiiv nt Lillty'a Confeetlonsryj also

large English MorsUo Chsrrlcs. 14M
Douglas. E55I1.

DEATHS

iTARD On August 7, at the Jubilee

Dspllal. Prrrival J Howard, in his

ty-elghth year The deceased was
im In Ontario and had resided In Vlc-

irla for the past three years, his late

tOsldence belns Bretney Apartment. Mr
Howard was In the tnsurancs business
arinr to his death. There survive

Siatlves In Eastern Canada aod one
phew In this city,

le remains are repoalnc at Bands
Mntuarr. Ltd . from where funeral services

wdj be held this afternoon (Friday, Ausuat
idL at 3 o'clock, and tho remains will bo
lalt at rest In Rosa Bay Cemetery.

INOHAM There passed away Wednesday,
Sfter a lengthy Illness at St Joseph's

ospllal. Ellen Ann Ingham, of 889

foverdate Avenue. Saantch. The late

rs. Tffthmti who was born In York-
ire.BRraM. was seventy yesrs of

e, and had resided In this city for the

tist
twenty yeara She leaves In sorrow

ree aons. Robert, of this city: James.
Reglna. and Ernest, of Vanrouvrr

ineral services will be held Ihis nfirr-

noia, Friday, August II. at 3 30 o i lock.

fras the parlors of the B. J. Curry U Son
nHral Home. Rev. Canon F A. P. Chad-
wiw will offiaiata aad mtarasat will be
la- the faaitly »lot at Moral Oak Maitai

U WANTED—FEMALE HELP
IIACHELOR WANTS M^^UC^OkOKD
1 » housekeeper, light dutlao. BUtO waces
to Box 180. Colonist.

tllRLS HOLDING FULLY QUALIFIBD
I LICENCE TO GIVE YOU
FsrmaooBt
Msrcel

splou .13 00
. 35c

: &Hot Oil and shsmpoo
Flniicr Waving, WOt Uo
Haircuttlng.

VICTORIA HAIRDRBSaiNG COLLEGE
Note—Wooiworth Bids . Room 114

TTNCLE TOM S FOR SOFT DRDOCa AMD
t «rrv.re. ire cream, candles.

TWINIY WOMXN AND OIRL8 DAILY TO
HAVE THBm HAIR tWHB

HAIRCUT IBe
MARCEL 30c
FINOBR WAVB— Wet \f.c

Dried 35c
PLAIN SHAMPOO-Wet... 18e

Drlod.. aac
Facial work, scalp treatments, rln-.e

special shampoo. Price on npplirai

1104 DOUGLAS ST . HOOM 308

and

candles.

r£\AKE NO CHANCES—

You demand the best for your
office or soclsl requirements. You
llk« fine printing - everybody do"-".
The sure wsy of getims sailsfac-
tlon Is to place your next order
with

THE COLONIST
Printing. Llthogrspliing.
Bookbinding. Engraving

G jar

4ite>5

anteed eoastruetloo.
Basjr ttrtas

aTf.BO CA8R

FIVB n/JORS OF NEW FURNITURE
TO CHOOSE FROM

HOMB ruRNrruRB oo.
83B Fort atroat B9«ai

M rOB SALE—MISCELL4iriOVi
(OontlaiMd)

ranoAL wrwHifattHTB

Brn.Trt Sl.-eel Phone O 5241

21A HAIRDRESSEaS A.VD BBADTI
SPECIALISTS

ll'ANTED IMMEDIATELY A GOOD
V cook-general, to so to Shawniaan Lake

for two or three weeks. Phone Ba440.

ll'ANTFD EXPCRIKNCBD
»» voni.in for ready-to-wesr.
ood experience,

Scurrah's. Ltd.
ptea.se do

SALES-
Unless

net spply.

15 TEACHERS WANTO)

HAMILTON On August 10, 1933. at the
residence of Ills son. corner Cr.ilgflowr
and Admirals Roads, Es<iulmalt. William
Osmeron Hamilton. In his elshty-seventh
gar. He came to Canada froos the

letland Islands In IBM and setUed in

aina. Sask., where he farmed until

H07. then COmlnS to Vlrlnrla Me » is

Married In 1870 to Marirarei Rllm p,l

laoiidston at Untt. Shetland IsUnd.^. wh'i

predeceased him two year., nvi Me iv

Kvlved by three sons, Z. M Hamilto i.

Una; B. Hamilton. Seattle, and
Oareth Hamilton, Vlcorla: and one
dausl.ter. Mrs J W Ingram. Victoria
One s.m. William r , was killed In tlic

Orenl War. and one daughter. Mrs
Freiik Incram. died ten yeara ago
'The remains are reposing at Hayward s

B.C. Funeral Qbapel. where service will be

tMM on Batorday. Aaausi 18. at a:M p m

.

lawrmont to bo mads in Moss Bay
Oastotorp.

IV^ANTEn-FRINClFAL FOR HILLXBR8.
»» VI I two rooms). Must have Orst-
class certincata, have had experience and
be sood diaeipuiiartan No i>hje<'iion t.>

married man with children. Salary lasn
Apply secretary.

IWANTED FOR REMoTF INDIAN VIL
'» luxe, quallfled married lenclier whose
wife has had some hospiial tralninx and
could take charge small dUpensary. Mem-
bers Church of Bnsland given prsference.
Applications In writing, accompanied by
copies only of recommendation' which
will not be returned, should be i'ddresi.ed
Captain O H. Barry, P O. Box ««s,
Victoria

I\URAWAVB" OIL PERMANENT. $J.
8 ' with shsmpoo. f. wave, haircut. James

nay Beauty Parlor. 318 Menzles O 6344

1,''VE:iY MORNING SPECIAL AT MAI80N
Tyrrell Parlors. 9 till 10. without ap-

pointment; marcel or flnser wave 50c. withshampoo 75c. Permanent waving, with or
without appointment, saros prices all day.
croqulgnole 34 00, combination 15 75 and
86.50, Busene 18.00 4lh Hoor, Spencer s

TTAIRORE88INO IN YOUR HOME BX-
AAperlenced operator. E tnpire 7503.

r:j.0OO OMOAN. SUITABLE FOR SUN-
day school or h.otae. 125 00 E2819

/ 1 ERHAKD HEINTZMAN, IN " EXCEL-
s I loni coiidiiloo, fully suaranteed; 8188

n'oor"""
""ison's Bsy Cempaar, Tblrd'

(iAl.U).N. 12 ;,n SHINGLK
per tallo:) ai.il £4889.

IHai EHRED RAW MILK. WHO;
* or retail. Hortb Dalr*
O 1503.

rctaU. Mortk Dalrp Vtim, pho^

SOfOBB HAMD BBWING MACHINl. IN
porfoet ordar. »hnn. n si^i

TWO GOOD TATLOR SAFES BARGAINB__MOjmd 178. B.C. Hardware 71?™

HOUSES TO RENT
' >8 \ PVRNISBEO

^ VAILABLB NOW TO END cjK
- - Oviober- Luxurioualy turnlahed sevenroom very modern home, eteae to bead.Oak Bay Very rcasonablo root. Avpl>Mr Hirst. The Griffith Oo^BlB View St

A MODERN RB8IIMDfC& (TmUMK-
•^a. ins links and aaa. iMisdIili aT
session. G 8134.

A FURNISHED MODERN BUNOALOWl
«>en oreplaca. furnaoo: aaraaoi Ha.lot; chicken bousat 88* aaaalB. ^SSSt tS

I
Gladstone Aveaua *^

1

A CLEAN.~FUBHIBHBDr~TWO BSD-

A TTRACTIVE HOUSBKBBPIHO af>r>i^*;
- *- n)!

>
u;. M n.rnces. 441 VaaooilVOr. B96f7.

A HooinEiipiNo^ room. 813 50 a manth. Fhona B 3848

BK)-siTTiHo ROOM. acrrbHiMBTra.^"^^ Ba.7Bjirort:jij0^ont^aam
( ^°^r^^\t^^* jLp?.»««»»FiFo
1805

t T Uaj YATES-IPURNISHED R^. mmS
Heat, light, gas. water. |3 50 u.

Brn'.;hi'r'^d"-*^ •'^ •••••^
/ tLtAN. COMI-XJRTABLB HOUly ins rooms, with kltchwiotU. \IU W^t.
/WSY FOUR AND TWOmoOBi aOTTW;v> housekeeping rooms, badrooma. KmiHOTEL. 710 H1RT OTIBB.

p U R N I 8 a E D~AND~"unpurnI8hS
J***?'"* ""oon*. with open flre-

VS^l f,^l altustlon:block from car. Empire 8313.

paOUntALT RO-FUU.Y FURNISHED^ eigbt-roomsd house: good fumuure
for s.a moattos. Apply

B.C. LAND * INVE8TMBNT
AQCNCr, LTD.

aaa Ooverni£c;jt St. G 4115

ItAiVE HtXA... KlUNiaHED. WITHa garage Api I) 3531 Blaushard.

atESOKTS
(Cootlnuedi

pROSPBCT LAKE rHRmSS^-^i;:
t,^ »aa«. 110 00 per moaS!i22-£raryatruck. Prospect Lke "WBta •.

S^'?f*;*« COTTAGES AT DBF OOVil

«*»•». B C Ph^io^Wat sldn*;,*'-

^75o-s*h':ife^d" "Vifi^Ts^yi::!bargain Span.,... F'd.iey. Ipay

WUB8WG ANPM^NVA8.ft^nny

convalsi. ent Diet a specialti aSIiijfmassage. B 4031. * " ••^'•"y. SwadUh

fl'ir

Vy^nr" - WASHING MACHINE. HAND
co.eh'"^A'n»7'"i 'i" Makwrll

Sufrt.
l-upton s Garaas. sas Ytaw

VlfUK-END SPECIACBltT~iENTLEY'S

lia\«o7Hr„r'':i-.c"kS2..«1i^ U-^^'
KfiiS=fo':f''«'* >^

TJOUSEKBEPINa ROOMS. IMS ROClTa.A land Very len^^Jllabl^ E9112
r ADY BACHELOR ROOM. BATH. KIT-a^ Chen, eU. Lovolr lecattoo. MBPaiate
entrance. 18*8 Blterd. B04ao.

»"

S^UNNY BED rSiTrTNO ^boM. KII^
»7 flu'et and comfortable. ioi8
Rlebardson St.

IJOLLTWOOD. n»BAL LOCATION. MBAR
jrz. gyy^ fc seh. exceptionally sood , ,. « ..

F^tlSStSI* 551' lurnlshed
\

^'^^- OakraruoMiafs. 888 at. \^„m.>t street '

O"-^*?^'"^ BiacH. OAK 1.

^TnJ^*r'T '"•."••1'^ nve-room stucco buns.low, hot water heat: oak loors. garage.On le...s« from September 1 »t J 50 00 TheRo>al Trust Company. Rent.u Dept
Qoveriiment El E4I24

63 POULTBY AND UYBSTOCK
?^ _MOBSB8
/

J
OOD GBfBRAL PURPOSE
team, young and sound.

FARM
Apply A.

CATTLB

1303

1024

VrlOTOItlA HOUBB. 1114 ROCKLAND
.-wHlfiL""'?".*"*' ""fhenetu. hot and
eold watar; aalot eomfortable. O 3538.

BC c C L U R E. CLSANr OOBV
housekeeping rooms: raasonable

Q1(| VANOOUVBR 8TBEBT, CLEAN
o 3392

walking dlsunce:

l,^i'l< .SALB
i- Octobe. also No. 1 tlmoihv h^WA. Ftaser. School Crossroad, iudney

'*

JERSEY
siso No. 1

COW, OUX

ini! Company.

We Make Our PrintliM Bap

•^BLLO"
Cordlslly. Interestingly. Attractively

We make our type talk with ready at-
tention and convincing Mitsmanship.
We plan your Frlnting rsoulramsnu
witB latsUiaaaco aad koimSS^

THl C0L0H1*#
•The Bast la Frlnting"

1111 Broad atroat pbone G 5341

11)1(1 ."'PW. OORKBR OF ROCK-
•^"*,y. '•»<' oulet cosy rooms, gas. 810up. all found. BS7as.

SIB VNrUBNUMBD
UNFURNIBHO AMD FUBHialiBB

rooms, eonvaalaneaa Fboao B ina.

5S riiATS AND APARTWnTS
Tft aiMT

MENDBLaaOlUt FIAMO,
G 3S8a. a to 10 a.m.

iiaa CASH

ftld. laoa Oldest Adv. Agency In B C
"Advertising u to bush , ss
as steam is to micl;'.nrry "

amCBOORAPHINGI MrLriGltAIIINO!
NBW8PAFXR AND MAIL ADVKHTISING'
XAUiIMO UBTSI ADDRESSINGI

Wa wrIU and mail
letters, price lists
and postcards
that tell and sell."
Spcrcal prices for
retail stores' waaklp
or monthly lists
and newspaper adverUalaai
Up-Island atores can
have this work dona
and delivered within
24 hours. When In a
hurry for copies of
Notices of Meeting, Latal
Documents. Mining Reports.
LifttS of Creditors and
Dobtors. Balance Sheets.
Frice Lists. Ruled Forms
for factory or office use.
call on us or phone E3713
Clubs. Lodses. Churctaas. ate
ahould set our prlgaa.

NEWTON
AOVFRTISIMO
AOENCY

Mall nnj Neu.spaper Advertising.
Mu.l.grnpli and Mlmeogrnp.i Circular I,et

Iters nnd Postcards. Addres.sinx Mailing.

Mall Advertising Planned, Printed
and Mailed

SnlU 33, Winch Bulldlns, 640 Port Street

Phone Xmplroarit.

AT THB WILUKODON. 904 McCLURE^ Street - High-class furnished and
unfurnished suites at moderate
rr r.ta's Krlgldaire. Phoao E BCtB.

IHB AIMA MANSIONS. 530 Oook Btrost—A fuUy modern. welLksft asattaant
honas. Phone B OMl.

THE NORMANDIE-Ona vacaaopi luUifurnished, private bath. B aS4.
TREBARTHA APARTMENTS _ Fireproof

1048 View Street Pully modern:
Best value In city, a 4458.

NIAGARA APARTMENTS, corner Mensies
i\^*""*»' «"<xl«"te rentals.Phone E 4181.

WOOLWORTH APARTMENTS-Seversl at-
tractive suites, 818.00 up. B7M3.

Asaau

OIX-ROOMED BUNGALOW, r vr
'J^^JJaaoB^jDak Bay. B 4012

CNFrHMHHFD
HOU.SK.S APAItTMKNTS

A Une .Sc,,(!,.n Phone B4181
HILSTERMAN. PORMAN A CO I

1821 REDFEHN ST -4.ROOM BUNQALOW
Rriu"'*"*"*"*" """^ condition

WUdwood" Ave -l^Vroom bungs:*'*
°°

1?*'
. 'iJ**' Vacant

August 31 . 2000Eslevan Am- xotnn- :i h,.fil
rooms Barakc lur:ia«.(' 1150

18 Beach Drive—8-room stucco hun-
fatowi garaas: hot-water

JERSEY HBIFSR. TWO YEARS OU)«i due m etglit day.. Box iSTSoIon^,
TERSET pOW: IDEAL FAMILY COW.•» absolutaly sound: 135 pi.one uoWuit-75W.

SJBVBRAL GOOD FRESH COWS AND\^ heifers, hesvy milkers —
Iklnsop Road.

t.'0

318

2398

Albion 40Q

SHEEP

s Garvice,

l,"»Oiv ?\LE-100 GOOD VOUNG BREEd"t ina awes. Apply a. Lock, Royal oak

faoa

835 Fort Street

35 00
ITON * SON

Phone O 8134

i?!' ST -Eight rooms, iiaoo
713 LAMPSON ST -Seven roomi

large grounds . . . ^
1419 STANLEY AVB.-Flve r<^i^:
three- Dlaca haihf.«<M» e..»— ism

1152 Jo«Smm B^niiVitiii^.
sarags |g

878 WILBfBRr BT.—Flva-room stiicco
bungslow; furnaea aad garage . . . aa.50

' nnoWB • URH. LTD.
•^'ff^ Phone O 7171

88P Paas
f kOBERMAV ; 1N8CHER PUPS, NINE
fA *S*!f*' Stock; tatoa.fob Nelson. B C For particulars oti«
C. Thomas, Box 30, Nelson

X^On SALE — PEKINOESB FUFFIuIa from champjon stock. Phone E 1584

l^-^OR SALJt-POUOBboorREOIBTTOED^
»- twenty months, aius ribbon.

0 7004.

MISCEtLAIVEOrS

15 00

APPt V

111. llr .nd

HBI8TXBBIAM. VOMMAN * CO.
MS Ylev atroat Fhoos B 4181

hot

VIEW ROYAL APTS — CHOICE
four-room unfurnished suite, heatand cold water, gas, garaae, opennrep ace. polished floors: wklking diets n*TeEsifii, mcrniiigs untU a p.m. and after

0 p rr

REAL RENTAL VALUES
aaa hereward rd,—p*ur room..
Including water jij on

'^af'?'"*^''"
^'^ *»""••'•' Biake

\a ^^Hxi^^a- '^'-^•n 'oom* W OO
'T38 BKOOND BT.—Four rooms is ao
3107^^ CLARKB BT^Ptour JooBis,

*

^

934 O^ICHAN 8T -Fi;a"ri»iiii;
"

garden <om,
1251 DOMINION RD -Eight rooms';
'urnace m

924 EMPRESS AVE Seven rooiiia;
modern if fto

139 PASSMORE ST -Sis rooau;
modern ga,|a

And Many others
Come In and I^iok Ovt Our Lists

SWINERTON A .MUSORAVB. LTD.
82) Broughton at.

\ '"1." 'i^*P*^.
^"^ BOUTKGATB

- * Huiit-la faralturs.
ilecoralcd

A PARTMENTS.
«'» three rooms.
Montr''al,

modem, aewiy

NICELY FURnIsHED^
bath, J15 00 up. 50J

17 SITUATIONS WANTID—
MALE

J GREGG - HOUSE WINDOWS
cleaned, outside. Oe each. OBOSB.

|>OOKKFEPER_TEN TBARS COtrNTHT
* » clFpartmenlal store; four years can-
nery office and store. Shearer, 533 Co-
lumbia Street. New Westminster. 1) C
IIOI'MKWOHK WANTED BY .JAPANEfiF
* 8 bov, exper.enred, understands car
and aarili

HARPER METHOD BEAUTY CULTURE
Arll'tir innrrelinir, finger Waving

Oakbay nracii unfri Eii.^:. E4938.

fPHE HIIJJA BEAUTY SHOP. WINDSOR
i and Newport. Oak Bay, offcM a choice

"f fi.iir of the world s leading permanent
w.Tvp nctluids AM .peclals, 9-10:80. E 0733

152.25.
13 00, 15 00 PBHMANENT8

.
Spiral crnquir.ole or combina-

tion. YesI Curls, curls La France Hslr-
dressars, laOO Esqulmalt nond G 7443

NEW VICTOR BBOORD HIT8
"Learn to Crooa" and "MooBstruek"

From "Oollogo Humor-
Let Me Give My Hspplness to You "

and Three Wl.shes '

From Tiif Oood Comranions '

Come and Ciet Tlipse Today
At the RADIO DEFT.

DAVID SFBNOBR. LTD.

SJPECIA L SALB ' OF ~PIANOBl^dBF^^ tlonal values. 875 to 8135. 8oe those

n'n"'! V. T*""*- "etcher
a\ Go. < Vic ) • Ltd.

IITEBER PLAYER PIANO. tCAHOOANY
V V esse, with rolls Good order. B BBBB.

lor BAOIO

L^OR 8ALB OR BXCHANOE FOR CAR8 Thirteen raccoons, one launeli, F.1I.M
engine, and counterpimse radio, battery
set. Box 2. Shawniaan Lake

t^UBOIBR
P3 rooms.

CAMP. CORDOVA BAY - 3
IflOO or will exchange O 8852

YY''LL EXCHANOE
vv launcli. 15-horsepnwer engine, for car
and so^ eaab. B 1187.

40-rr. CABINll^.^,^ pedals

l^-'LECTRIC RADIOS FOR HIRE BY THFa week or month. 581 Johnson 3t. G 4732

VKW WESTINGHOU8E RADIOS. SUPER-
liet, tone control, only 140.00. can

817.60 and MB.BO. Basy payments. JacobAaronaon. SBl Johnson St. G 4733.

il'BSTlKOHOUSE. 1933 MODEL AUTO^
» » matic volume control, 8 tubes f ullygua..u't»rd Regular price. 8148 Bnarlal
sale pr:,r, on on l-rms SttdsOB^ayCompanj. Third Flour.

BO *»nK£Timl!t^MWKWwmrt
I ARGB OAK ROLL-roP DESK WITH

disappearing tvpewr:trr compartment
' i'-cl 'I'.air, 1.19 00 O 1328

4SK RICtCLBS AND MOTOBCTCLirS

I >ICYCLE BELLS. TlTI
* * 75c

, Dunlop cord

\ rTRACriVB SUITE, FURNISHED OR
ur. furnished 340 Linden Avenue.

ARGYLE COURT. 424 LINIWH AVE

-

Attraetive 3- room, unfuratahid suitsPhona owner. G 4740, g 185L
^^^

A PARTBiBNTB, 3 AND 3 ROOMS. FUR-
• w n«"l*'^f?:.i'°'* Sf'i-^M, Irom
114 00 to 118.00 month AppIv n.,l pandora

A COOL. BRIGHT SUITE. JUST DECO-
rated. In select building. Looks over

D°retti..t"«?k "i.*??*
Victoria's

prettiest park and r>ub:ic taaalg oouruhaadp to beach and links. AttS?tlve
G 4733. I

'*?^'»>'>0« todsy. E 4833.

A REPUTATION TOR PAYINO HIGH- 1 A ^ "THE KBNSINtJTON, die PANDORA
"<Pfi"s?orrags. bottles, tools, Btovis ':„„,r7"ji}L '"^ "'"l house-

furnituie. or anything VOU Wish to di,sw,e
all anywhsrc. any time. G 47i3 * T MOUNT Edwards, iooj vanoou-

» a ver St.. newly dernrate-1 r4922. 04977

41 WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
A ABONSON PAYS ^ioRE'^FOR'^DIA'-
'^a.monds. old gold 581 Johnson

835 00

135 00
135.00

835.00

lis 00

l>Al.i-.l. iiAr HAY FOR SAl.K
1 » W 1> Kr..., A>r

/ JCX>n, CLKAN. IIORSK AND COW HAyI
^8 bi.led. 130. OO ton Ijnn(>erl, l,Mkr llill.

HETLAND FONy BUOQY.

Street.

ISTILL SELL OR TRADE FOR SOUND'V mare, about IJ c»t, one Ayrshire-

EasTaiMke
heifers George Browa.

" 'TONS OAT AND PEA HAYril5 OOWR
ton. d^llveied iiI.no three heifer catvaa.Sam. Maplt « Mo.l Ki.ii.j nn! nff oook.

W ALIO.MOBILES

/Covered traii.kr, .suitablb^por
csmpliic. r i'.' M iiitrrey Ave.

RADIATORH and PENDBB8

7 rooms. 4 BEDROOMS. FUR-
• nace; half-acre lot . .

.

7 Rooms, south of Oak Bay Ave,
nrviiy painird and decorated.

V Rooms, close In. on Uuadra
Foul Bay. near school, car line and
«ei

One unfurnished suite, close in 4
unfurnished suites, near High
School

J N HOLLAND, BOO FBBCBBRTON BLK^

A MODERN BUNGALOW. I^UR ROOM.9. ' HirdBon''''eoach'!"ll35!' Je'
» open tlreplace, furnac«. garage. iarge|21 inch tires, llOO, P

• UTO RADIATOR, BODY AND
Speelallata Workmanship that

be oseaUsd.

^ ^ BORGESe BROS.
1200 Quadra street Bi

8AA POB SALB
t LI. PAHI K l-1.lt SALE -WE ARE NOW

j »- wrecking a 1927 light tlx Nash four-
door sedan. This little car was in won-
derful condition, but the body was dam-
rsed he-. , ,1 repair, all other parts like
new I five a 1328 I', -ton Federal
iriicK f.

, dual S3 X 8 wheel*,, hydraulic
four Miirri hrakea. overload springs, tour-
ni-rd tiaiismlsslon. cab. six-ryllnder
Continental motor: or Will trade for car

.
W. "tANK CAMBMON AUTO PARTS

948-953 View St. Plu.nc K (1(132

house Apply 1909 Gladstone

of We

4 1 S^**l BBICBS FOR oixTsiLVER
^ a 1- The Antiquary. 931 Fort St . E0842

HOOM WANTBD FOR CAaHl A.NYAJ auantltr Book-Nook. 738 Port. B 301

1

pARPENlER WANTS IIGU.SE OR BUILD-
^/ ing to wreck. Phone O 70.i8.

BDUCATIONAL

MRO-At the Royal Jubilee HosplUI OB
Wadnesday afternoon, Mary NIcol ^rd.
aaed nfly-iix years, widow of the late
Daniel Morrell Ford. The late Mrs, Ford
was born In Greenock, Scotland, and
had been a resident of this city and
district for the past fourteen year*, and
la mourned by two aons. John and
James, and une daughter. Miss May. at
the family residence. 471 Constance
Avenue. Es'iuimall. also two sisters and
oae brother In fVotland, and one "Istri

In Montreal.
Tae funeral will take place under the

aMBMcrs of Colfax Rebekah Lodge, No. I,

on Batiirday afternoon, from MrCall Bros
Fnneisl Home, at 2 30 o clock Rev .1

Smith rmterson will conduct the serviM
at the chapel, alter which interment will

la tba laaUiy plot at Rasa Bay

(1 4023

ROU8EBOY, WHITE,
rrce. Small wage.

Dr Kincald.

WITH EXPERI-
Llvs la. Apply

UEtJt t.AR
luired I

MAniDBMB—On Taasday, August a. si
rasidenea of his daughter, 330i

naayson Avo., Joaapfc Alfred Saunders.
MMd etshly-flve years The late Mr
Saunders was born at Portsmouth. Ens-
land, and lolned the F«oynl Navy, belns
aoomoted to chief sunner after a number
of years' service, and was retirod in
MM. In 1915 he came to Victoria andHi roaldad hara avar sinea. being made
Ir iMoorary BMaibar of tlia Naval
^tarans' Assoelalion. He is survived
by two daiishters. Mrs. Slade-Slevens
VlBh whom he resided, and Mrs T 8
Hopkins, of Coalmont, BC; one son
loseph, nf Dover. England, and Ave
(Mndchlldren.
jna funeral will take place en Friday

anMbooa from MeCall Broe ' Funeral
Haas and proceed to 81. Fsal's Oarrtson
Ohflbh. BaoulmaU. where SOrVlOO Will be
hSH at 3 o rl»rk Inf'-msat wM bo giade
in the Na»al ('rmc'er-

I
NEED WORK ANYTHING IN CAR-

8 penlry. building repairs, shingling
E 8770. At prlceg you can affard to pay

VfAN AND WXfn RBQUIRB positions'
woman good cook, excellent refer-

ences, man experienced gardener and gen-
eral handvman Box 181. Colonist

WORK URGENTLY RB-
by married man. eaperlenced

«ith automobilea and DIaool oadlnos. Aay
other work aedcpted. Boi Tl, Cotonist.

T 'TNBMPLOrBD BCAn" WILL SCYTHE
» ' grass, trim hedges, shrubs, etc , very
rearonahle charge O 8474

I7A PAINTERS AND OECOBATOB8

M08.H SCRUBBED OFF ROOF PRfT
ventl ftre and derav Ar her (12.1:«

I tAPERHANOINO. PAINTINO. KAI .K)

^ mining, experienced Phone O 8M7
I>AINTING AND PAPERHANGING. LOW
8 priooa. Work aaaraatooC B4SM.

40ACHIMa
^ rienesd
E 2901.

IN FMBNCH, BY EZPE-
taaebor: moderate term^

IN FRENCH, EX-HIGHf 10ACHING
V-' School teacher. E 543.^

I^^XFKRIBNOED TUTOR. SCIENCE OR
mathemstics. In town. Feos modaralc

r »'7,r'' »«. »«>»• 4. vKirta:
P.ione Albion 4PR

rpurnoN at unME maths a spe-
(

8 clallty. A n Musk'tt Eei91 13 to
I

:t p m
rpHE ROYAL BUS1N^_
1 Oovcransnt Blfaat
W. Bayer. Frta.

COLLBOB, 1000
OMll. Bdaa 8.

\riCTORlA SCHOOL OF ART, UNION
» Bids

. reopens September 8 Appllra-
{•o"" for prospectus to be mailed to Jna
D. D. Uthoff.

DUNLOP TUBES,
covers. 8i.3B to

K.,, „ '! P«'f' llashllshts with
batteries. 65c: flashlight holders. 35c Wedo general repaira on blcyeica. Joycycles.
wagons, scooters. doU carriages, etc. Rob-

PhonV-Ei"?

li'OVfLES. 112 r,0 to 117 50 NEW BEM.
w^rw. TV'^ repairs Victory Cycleworks. 581 Johnson SI (1 4733.

OICYCLE8 FOR HIUE. ..OC HALF DAY,sy 75e per dsy Best values in new and
S«nlh75i'*- *i' »Wtlr workdone by George Harris. 144 Fort St. G 7834

'74.

/ lOLDI REAL LIVE CASH FOR YOUR
Old gold and sliver fioiirgeo:i. 612 View

T3HONE GARDEN 4752- WE PAY BEST
* prices for bottleg. rags, tools, stoves
ftjrmture or anything alsa you wish to

Try^^iJ
anywhara. any time

^POT CASH FORltJRNITURE,~CL6TH-
J

ing. tools and Junk. Beat prlceg givenPhone G 4913. evenlnsa E 8850.

t Y-'ANTED - SECOND - HAND~ HOR8E-
'^''l?"'

'°""' «<xxl condition,
preferably in two sections Phone a 6403

lyANTED—BICYCLES AND PART3 ANY»» condition. Will call anywhere 581Johnson Street G 4733

yVB BUY FURNITURK. STOVESrHEAT-
«... •J?".^*i!*"

P''"niP'l>' attended to
Star Furniture Mart. 738 Fort

\FURNI."IHED
V(

E ^59

1

SUITE, EVERY CON-

chicken
Avenue

.K^OR KENT SIX Room HOUSE, THREEa bfdrcoin.v, iinod locality Phone E 0171.

l,,''iyE - ROOM BUNGALOW, PARTLY
ilraplaca; 1 15.00. e 7538.

r^IVB-MOOM BUNGALOW.~FAIRFIELd!
^"n 't'.*?"; EmPirs RealtyCo. Ltd. 1008 Brosd ."I

^''OR RENT OH SALE BY OWNER-SIX-
fopmcd semi -bungalow. In nrst*eiass

condltioti. Fairneld. high ground, sea vie

"

B'^autlfiil fp.srious Ilvlm rr,oir» srllstlc-
ally decorated Open flrr (,.1,,.,, > irhen
SJ'JiLlV'

•'"ctlv* bedroojis MsKr ofler

T»BLWIL AFTB.—CLEAN, i lu AP 3.*J room suite, fnmiehed. gas a 0330

E 5343

rr CASH FOB BEST BUY IN 12-

u . '""i! double-barreled hammerless
ahoUun. Phone E 4707. or 1833 Burton

47 EOOM AND BOAED
ABERDBBN," •41 BteCLURE-REAfiON-

able Summer rat es. Phone G 01 1

1

KRIGHT
board optional

BURDETT APARTMENTS
855 Vancouver Street
THE WAIJ3RON

837 Burdett Avenue
^Uy modern apartments
Apply on premises or to

PEMBBRTOM 81 SON
•a5 Port Streit pi.one O 8124

I 'ERR
l\ five

don. Ltd

AVE HA! I

rnom.s. fur-^
Coventry .St. .srve: ...,„,. .

. co lu
farage, 125 00 t)«k Hay stuccft fiverooms; fiir:nBce, sarase. >38 00. TolmirAve. SIX rooms. 11600 Ooubls famllv
house, two bslhs. furnace, saraao: 888 00Others Phone O M*\ Rosevoar *no Union Bids

\r\'.r. nARDEN
. hiaar 122 lO

Gor

BUICK SEDAN, IN GOOD SHAPE^
8335 1928 Studebaker s-dan. »350:

wett tnurina. 4 new
. .

Packard truck. S'»-
ton platform body. 1375; Garford B-tea
cha.ssis inewi, 1550. '

We have spare parts for the following
late model cars in stock: 1934-80 Buleks
Cadillac. Chevrolet. Chrysler. Dodge. Esses.
Model -A" Ford. Hudson, Hupmoblle,
Je*eit. Paige. Pont lac, Reo, Studebaker.
wiliTs-Knisbt. al.^o a largs aaaortOMat it
tru«k parts. B. H. tltaa: aB^ShiiT »»:
tariaa, toaerators. surtort.

PACIFIC AUTO WRMOKIMG Co . LTD
937 View Street pi,on* E 7521

RETREADS BACKED BY A GUARANTEE
that mesns something Red's Servlcs

Station, Pandora and Quadra Streets

(^TUDEBAKER SFDAN. FIRST-CLABR
t .iS?'"""""

Owner leavina attp. PbOBO

'AMBaON BIOTOMa DSHD CARB

n)26 55* ~!^««' m
\fODERN NINE-ROOM OAK nATHftSsk
»»l avallabi" September I. near srhoola.
beach, bus, rent |75 00

srhOOlS.
Phone K 8484

\IODERN HOUSE IN ESQUUdALTl-'I throe bedroom* (16118 '

'

IJON ACCORD. 845 PRINCK.SS C OMFYs 'homelike auites. central U v rrnt t.0160016O

/ 'RESTA-LINDA FURNISHED AND UN
^ furnished suites; moderau. O aB43evening O 6857.

^sHoiCE 8EAVIBW~KnTM—MiiVATi
garag"e"' EMM."'^ «•

r-'URNISHED FLATS, cabins: ROOM3
* »7 00 per month and uo i036 H:llMde'

!«)'>•> LYALL. ES43UIMALT—B BOOMS
' »l8^1nclud!ns water. attB Wark

1 1 ( M )
PATrTcK ST , OAK BAY-

' Modern 7-roomed house: 838.00

I

per month and up

JJ
ARROOATB~AFT8T"6ak

Drive.Beach
E 9553.

HAMPTON ~ COURT
aparlrr. ni

and one bedroom

llf'-MS. CUi.^E IN, 117 50 FIVE
'

'

'""-jcr Foul Bay 818 00. ElShtroo.i.v (ir,r.-r. fiiinare and garage. $35 00Fnr room., stir., (iorge. furnace and
!?n".r «"nrch
110 00 A A .Melairv /k Co, 624 Port StE 1 187

r» ROOMED BUNGALOW. OARAOB, CE-

BAY-ri5i|0 3s;;"'

Absolutely
|jjjjJ2»0.:;_"VE ROOMS. 8AAN1CH

unftonibhed
u.nz. room, dlalBa-room
G soil.

^

HEAi: I I

pcn'c

ROOM. PRIVATE HOME.
close in garace. G4030. '

nil, HOME FOR ELDERLY
home comforts G 7745

/ kVERLtKJKI.NO OOROB - 8-ROOMED
' ' unfurnished suite. redecoraUd to sul''ennni aarare. rent redu-rd half. O 5388'

MARINE
totia s

( IIAI.ET. OAK BAY - VIO-
fliiesl furnlsiied kitchenctta

fio'"'"'N"JL';
"eat. electric refruera!tion Near beach, cai Una, golf Uata

Ir^.?..**i?-HARLBY-DAVIDSON8100. Fhone oa4ll or E 3097

H A MLB Y- DAVIDSON TWIN,
order; 880 cs»h. Phone E3993

FINE

\»'HEN YOU BUY A MOTORCYCLE
buy a machine that you can set

serviced by experU without delay Sea usR Shanks ft Sons. OIB Fort Street

40L TOVBa AND BANOBS

ITB RRINGLfNO

IJMOCK ROBERTSON - RBBHINOLINCi

BMoi"* WS'SBtaad

J£AR DY B R O Br"sHINaLER8 AND

24 MUSIC
1

I
ENRY McCLEARY.^ATf

' • f>inslni. Pianoforte.
534 Broushton Street, Phom-

I ILOWRIOHT'B-GUITAR.
I t)SnJo_school. liyi Brrad. E 4J4 l. E 9092

J^kMPLE STUDIOS. VIOLIN AND PIANO
VV.^i" Studio. Essii; Oak Bap Stadlah

LOST AND ioSw™"

M II .S T
' • A VIllM
E -fWl I

MANDOLIN

O 7788.

GOLD LOCKET, INITIALS EN-
ved Reward C Anderson. 2<I26

roofers. 1800 Gladstone Ave^
1

~
i
—

.
"M -

..
-
..

-
. I

Phone

C ARD OF Til \NKS

and Reslnald Wilcox wlah to
their vary gratofal tkaalla to
Hidewood and Ooaalaad nt thair

I and akillad attantioa to tBa lata
T. WUoea. Ate to tbo tnMaa
tho JaMlaa MoSltal aad tlis aaap

ht^iir llMto BoairtMr Kal

ITO eAMTtNIBMI AMD COHrnUCTOBS

AtTERATIONH. HOUSFRAISINO. CON
;>» Crete work, repairs. O Regan. G 78(t3.O 3358

HOUSES. REPAIRB. ALTERATIONS.
Mha BtlldoB. aalldtr. MSBM

29

108T
^ >ra

Fifth

I 08T- BLACK ABERDEEN TERRIER.
i.< answers tanaaio of "TopW; female.

Re'wa'rd'**
*^«"' J^wSTfH BuSi

LMWCETT RANGE, BNAtlBL BACK
.(-^i'.*]! J^^L thermometer, waterfront.
Elecl top, 137 00 Carter s Stove S'ore gj"
Fort 8t E J5I

I

rpEN REBUILl RANOBS, REAL BUYa
^ Hardware. 718 F>rt Bt.

«"X tlMCELLANBODB
"

nUI KAROAIN IN A MULTIOHAPH
rT-.,u 'line, in flr«t-i-lasj condition ipro

cs letters and circulars exactly like
lypewrlting. by ribbon proceasi The ideal
nacnina for a lodge, club or society dering to send out Itg own rli ular letter',
and postcards, alao for s:iv m,\a or woman
desiring to make a llltl- rutra money nn

i^r, m''''^* »TS OO; machine

V^Jtor^r" B C Bt

.

.V

31

PLrMBINO

tX)XaORn. THE PLUMBER. 18 NOWA located St 1609 Gladstone Phone.

It mniTioNM WA
FE.MALE

l>r CANADIAN WOMAN. SEWING.
* _f«a«lng. eleanlns: 35c an hour B5llt
/ 4AFABLB BNGlisHWOMAN RBQUIRBB
.1^^?."!°"' housekeeper;
— J12:Ji' institution experience;

wotpM ogafcanaa sarvteaa lor r««t o(

MONEY TO LOAN

A MOUNTS OF 81.000. 1700, 1400 AVAIL-
' a able for aiofleaaa laaaa. Fnneu
*U) Fort Street.

Francis.

mrONBT TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
, ,

.»•»«> •"''••'bsn property, current rate

rientu*
dscislcns; girlotip eonfi-

P R BROWN
1113 Broad Street

aONB, LnOTBD
Fhona 0 7171

32 WANTED TO BOBBOW
11'ANT I3.0O0 AT B FEB CENT. BB-vv cur.ty first morlaage on property
aaaessed at tia.aoo Boa 170. Oolonist

\V*ir^t^ MWXjrBD BtAN-LOAN
* r o( BBf.os far twa auMBei good
'•cnritr; Mmm IM Hat. llStMS. oS-

A LIVE. OH' LOCAL BOATB AlkRI1P»0
M v"*?"L. Quality counts. AakeTl Fish
Msrket. 834 Ystes Delivery Pt^frniutm

BABT BUOOY, IN GOOD CONDmoN.
cheap for cash E 83«n

JJARRELS AND KEGS^hDAk" 0R~ FIR,

K873I Canadian Western Cooporaaa Ltd.
¥>ABY BtnxBT. widnL
I » lent condition. BNBt,
E 3469

ROOM WITH CJOOD
board Home comforts, close In G 3470

/ COMFORTABLE FRONT BBPHOOM:
* ' also single romi rinse in. aia Von-
couver_8treet Phone O 7318

I'^HFRrV bank ^PRIVATE~HonX

-

\^ Rstes 13 00 dally. 113 50 weekly. 840 00
monthly and up. Including all meals snd
afternoon lea. Half acre gardens. Spacious
lounges, sunroom. Fiva mlnatOB from
centre city. Bunny loeatloa aadA vtaws
818 Quadra O 0168. ^ »»^»

"ILLAKtr* (A HOMB>. NEAR THE PARK.A and 10 minutes from town, bright
modern 940 Fairfield Road Phone E 3631

!

SUPERIOR HOME. TWO BUSINJas
Isf.les; large room. 135 month E 4917

riSHE OAKS 1146 ROCKLAKD AVE

—

• rates 130, I3S monthly E 0443

risf.t HI8T8; THE GROVE LARGE GAR.
8 dm. reasoaabis rates. 980 Bank. B BOBB.

FTRNwboD ROAD. NEAR
Room and bosrd E 35it

rase space • Bell." ;03l Cook. G 1483

tJCGt-r APTS -COMFORTABLE ROOMY
Beaaonable rates E6S11

C^EACROFT - LUXURIOUS FURNISHED i

^'7'

In r"! aaa view aaagtaioau.
all flectricsl. and aaraga. O Blll^^

1 61

FIVE ROOMS.
_. ,

'2 50 Four-room cottage, Moun'
ToliTiie «|5 0<1 Four-room bungalow
newly decr.rated: near Gorge. 817 50
Four-room hmieslow. off Oak Bay Av.-
hardwood i;<» .'. tiled sink. 130 OO Fi >

room bun-:aio». n^wly decorated 130 00New four-rrom bungalow. i;s nn ai,.
room bungalow. Oak B»y. »37 oo Almoelnew five room bunnalow. hardwood floors,
choice locntinn 130 00-Flve-room bun-
galow. Oak Bay waterfront P>jr particu-
lars of these or further listlnss call atOoorta Mandall s. 1 303 Douaiaa St.

Price

hJTUDEBAlCBM TOUMINO, In good
' condition Reduced tn

JAMBBON MOTORS. LTD
TOS Bfaaihiaa Btroat onu
IF TOO OOT ir AT PMMlMT'B ITB

ALL RIGHT
TODAY'S BEHT BUY

1(l*»»> FORD "V-8 TUDOR SEDAN
• Ihls car I, as done under B.OOCmiles and 1^ absoiuirly as new Carries
our full warranty Here |a s new car
at a used ear price db/<ik<'
•t

lai. »..T*2?**5 W-nOT. LTD.
1010 Yaua ilraot Fhona o 71BI

THE MOTOR HOUBB (VICTORIA), LTD.

GRAHAM SEDAN, 1838.

87 WANTBD TO BENT—HOI SES
S7B csnituanrnwrT'^

^

ly* "AVE A WAITING LI8T~oF'tEN~
»» ants for unfurnished houses In allparts of the city. List with us for Im-mediau rssalts. F. M. Brova * Bans.Ltd. iiu Broad aiml fSSm OiS^

(|j^-,5Q-CH»VMOUrr BKAM. UN.

r.ntVnOUr OBALBRS
Phone E 1107 m TatOO Bt.

BEOO MOTOM OO . LTD.

We Have Just Mooatwd a Car Load at
Dodge Trueka. lacladiaa Fwir Maw Madolo.

You Are lavltod to laaaoet

BBOO BCOTOM OO.. LTD.
885 Tales airsat rhooo O IM

141':!

BOOMS TO BENT
rr-BNiMBED

IM
lai BCanalaa

OUILDINOS BOUOHT FOR WMBCXnfO*' - Any coodltiasi. FhoaoBtm.
/40NTENTS OF FIVE-ROOM~HO(Jsi
>_ ••I'- Ineludlna IB-tobe radio, sew-IM machine. Chesterfield suite, etc et.-Bverythlng to so g30 Michigan 8t

DELICIOUS SUMMER DRINRS-JAMB-
aon'g Lemonade Cry:

'

aeaat Persian BhsgBg
For sale by grooora.

DBAFT AOOOVncON FOR SALE. PER-
fact order, half prie- ColauTr rr

AI.nANY HOTEL. 1031 OOVBRNMENT
* Rooms. 13 00 week up^. aad e. wster!

I klVONSHIRE HOUSE. 733 FORT
• Nicely furnished, sunny rooms, tran-lenl and lermanent euests 0 0133

THE MOTEL DOUGLAS
is OFFERING EXTREMELT LOW lUTBS

for traaaient and poraMaoat satots
Inspoetlon Ineltad.

J^AVOY MANSIONS FURNISHED OR
roo™.""''."".'"''? o' 'wo bed-rooms, 'ertr c kil-hen. bath G 8832

rpHREE-ROOM FURNISHBD OR VNFUR-
isrn^**

aaiio. m ntw. SSiSidrSw^

BEVERLEY HOTEL APARTMENTS
724 Yates Street, off Douglas

Nest Door to Everything In Town '

rpOURISTB—A welcome awalU you at this

rt«m. k/h housekeeping

rl^'t,. Jr^^ »' raasongble
w."* month Free gas

light, phone, elevator Larre romfy lounge'
FHONB BBB14 J. A. GRIFFITH, Prop.

SUMMKR RFSORTS
1 NGELA"-

" » can plan

/ s lUJtJSE
' ' duced rates. 124 week
mountain air

,
excellent

.Shelly Bids. Vancouver

PRIVAir no I EI,, AMERI-
933 Bnrd > i Phone O 0135

MOUNTAIN CHALET - RB-
MaaltB-fiving

Write

1 9 1
1
DF 80T0 SEDAN. ThU

lar Is ,n excellent condition,..
1938 PONTIAC FOUR-DOOM
SEDAN

''vrww

laaa btddbbakb* 'bbcau.' nz'

OBon. BVB Bttnrom. ltd.
BSO Port Btreet

Pontlae Sales and Servico

THE MOTor UO' HE 'VICTORIA)
ULDBMUBILB COACH.

^JI ANDVZEW LODGE. ON BEAUTIFUL
!

•:t»>-;-0«tTMOUn' COACH.
'"'.'"«' Modern conveniences ^N>-«>

. LTD.
1937.

toaa.

THREE AND POtlR-ROOM, MODERN.
WELUHEATED APARTMENTS,

CI08E TO

$35 UF
THB ROYAL TRUST OOBCPAMT

E4138. E90ia

lutoa It aad OB
MOTBL oaeiL

Bianehard at Jahaaaa

K*iS?"2 .T**""*? XACHntES FOR

|>OOMS FtTRNISHEn 12 00 UNFTJR

-

Ak nlshed. II so m-eklv just behind
Parliarneni Souate Phone E 6428

MTINDSOR HOTEL -UNDER NEW MAN^
agement Modern Reasonable lio up

l-B^BSTHOLME HOTEL MODERN. KEAvv .n , r,.,. 1417 Governmsnt E nil

ACOORDINO TO
Btias, aftor

1 3 OR 3 ROOBU tBOO, tlO.Ot, BIB 00:I
. h und e . hoatad. O BdM. UW M. Park

ormoE ROAD-BHOBMr Mtni.
nished apartments: ganaOb

auautas froai Ms " "

(UK)
srounds
818 up

nirr beach, etc Rales 813 80 pi/ week,double room. Apply W B Naylor Mayne!

ijAINBOW LODGE. AI.TA LAKE, B C -»a Vi. 'or.a residents win nnd a new sostin life, new invigoratlon. In the brselnomountain air, 3 300 feet altitnda Tea msycnoy healthful sports; rWlig. Sshlii!swimming, tennis snd danrtSl ChM^i
Sf-iIS"'"-."' "'*P'na cabin Reached by
M,^-h ""Olf Railwaytnrough_a acanic wonderland Round trip

rates Aleaaader miUa.

9^ 75 ^''"^ COUPE, loao.

CHBVROLrr DBALSaS
FhoM B liar tTi Taioo Btroat

Baduoad

j^imL j^oDOB^

10 a Bay;

1 nOrt FANDOHA FT ATHANBl^7^»y k»epint r-.orr;. IS 00. $
tlS 00: prisate baths (\ -w

M FLATS AND APARTMENTS
WANTED

'"1- ' > 110 00.
re^uicemeaia.

vtnwnp - BEPT* taaood apartmen
1 uNFtHmamo
wired '-T el

A modern rcort Launch itiaa. rawiM
• enn.,. atchery, b^utiful Br83ara8oI8S5t

5*r fOtiSf"***'"
Oslisno, M

T"Jf t; OOBBT RANCH, AT

T"in.'!I!?ir^'"' ibTnbar
fiHtaJf-tli'" ^W'thern atmo.p»,ere

Beef" wf.h
"••ney at par

"

•Ta

SS

Tart s

COTTAOE* AND CAMPttTBa
4 T CADBORr> BA Y-FURNIBHED'oOTI^» tas.a camps, rooaw aad board. O oau.
1*1 EN

T WOOD BDBOALOWa, Nnr TOS* Butch set's Gardens. Mo<1er>. ^
(stand

Osrdenr Modem. b»*4 mB Aadroa. Tod Inlet

I CORDOVA BAY A TTRACTIVE THREE-
1-1-1112'"..'"'""^"' 'hone O 3037batweao 10 a.ai. aad IB

'

REAL BUTB
1938 PONTIAC SEDAN. 31,000 milesERSKIWE COACH

,

ROYAL BBMVICB OABAOB

193S PACKARD SEDAN, all flrst-class

Cl^*.*'i«-""",'""V" mechanically
Very low price for such a •'•t
ear ...

, I N >

'^irtli?^.*'?'*.'* «»••«"«•» canditlonatmah, aaaiforisbi* and AarTBC
iSPFP POHormanre ^,...WO(»

Others

w .
DAVIE. LTD

«?'i:r'BS^-** ''•'«.Va,5;rKM

lO'JI FORD TUDOR 8CDAN
1«'«H egrelier^l egr for d. "

ocas use Cnmpleteiy rec',' i

and equipped with good A'tss"
»"•• 90^0

AB
h'HI-

•4

MATIOHAL aiOTOM OO., LTD
•IS Taloo Bt. o BI77

TWO SmECIAIJI
1911 FORD Co.jp. low mllesee
1930 Model CHavROLET Touring, aiWrood condition ihrntigh««|

NOT^^SBItyiCB OARAOB

taot
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A Mart for Busy Readers—Property for Sale or Trad«
«A AUTOMOBILEa

!( ill. ~ —
.

(OontliiucCi

>•

1M« r'iiKvi<o!,ri snAli.
•Itm i;ui>l condition ...

ItM rt)RtJ I UIXJK
COACH

1»M WHIPTCT Ol LUXB

1150

^!^-'.''>0

COUPE
Itt7 poirmo

tiir I i
• -

BSDAN ^iU.)
MASTERS MOTOK CO.. LTD.

Mi Tatri Strttl FlMM IKHl

MODEL A - PORO OOACB
IM7 CHEVROLVr
NASH COACH ...

mt

,%\9i

tlM

TaIM MtMt B«M1

HUPMOBILT SEDAN.
.iiUtmr, very carefully

la to* coiuiiuon. O

TAW hem rf4i<U)eED
1^ feMwM ter suE TkMBi r
Ltd.. 01161.

To Out -of-Town
Subflcribefs

Out-of-town ta^acf^rs who
~'i to answer advcrti^enunts

;ii which only tlie ti irp! . inc
iiuiiiIkt nf the a'l\rrtiscr -,- ,<:vrn
nuy mail their rephcs la i he
Colonist, and The Colonist will
cotnmuntcatc tucta implies to tjM

71 BUSIlfISS DDUBCTOBT
'CostinMM)

•O CORD. TWO CORDS 17 ••;
* <^*poor mlllwood. no salt. O 1114

OARS
I

PlUDlCf.

PER
wood.

CORD, FAMOUS SIDNEY
Rodter Wood Co.. Alpha

« BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BAftBSR SHOP AND BEAUTY PARLOR,
PMaMMnt

tarb«r chain.
I.»«v!nt rlly

wavlna nachlnei, drytr
Oood biulnfM. What oQarar
Bo* in.

SIMAIJ. BUSINESS

wifr 1400 or ntaraM
Ro> 107. ColonUt

ANItU — SMALL
t(

fMrtm.
w

9O0P APART-
•nd
Not

OONraCTIONIRT

w - CATABLB MAN WITH
knewltdaa of beekkccpin*. lunckrr^-

laasnd irnrral r«mi> wnrk. and with
fjiiit to Invctt 1(1 tHkr .vhaie in Piirtablr
MUI vutnt n«>r Victoria. SxctUant timber
SVAllSblr tu cut IWMdtsMy. m»>HMt
of capital on ituaMS* Mite. Avphr Bw

'oionut.

L L - XSTABUniK AirroMOTtva
Jim c«n uw iwrvlcm o' min with

trnrril ofTlcr rxprriencr acrusioined to
me«lin( thr public Rra!>oijabl>' .saliry
lnvr:^tnirnl of 14.000 to ID onn inquired,
fully »»curM at fair r»ir .if lutfrrst
Ptrlnenhlp open If desired hull pirtlcu-
larii on applu ation Box lUl ( .I'liil:,!

ll'ANTED TO PURCHASE SMALL
» bu.'ine^g with llvlns quartan, or

roomlnc houM In lalact loealltr. Pull par-
i.rulars to Box 1ST, OolOBtot.

\ ' o 1 1NO busimms'mam lcav Ino 7x3R
I I.ondon. Bncland. September 1. wmhen

reliable a««ocy. Will al«o execute com-
miMiona. aaxwhirs British Mm. Flrit-
•taas eraSiRlMs iM mmmUtm. B««

$1000 :z

Road. Baantoh.

cnaorRACTOR
ir.HN M STURDY. DOCTOR OP CHIRO

1'^'* Union BIdf. Hovra 9.1 U(
* ' inlment. »a«^ «^ nam- _ and

Esot4 or anil.

MASSAOB

"\rEDICAL. SUROICAL, SWEDXra^MAS-
Walton. Houri. i p m.-i mjm.. ami b>
•ppetntmat. crymai OuiSiC MMn.

n nOBANOB-^BAL B8TATE
A BU8INB88 LOT OfT'oOUaiXB^ST
^Vcloi* to the Hud«on « Bay. Exchana
for imall bungnlcw

Exchanae
leio uiaditoD* Av«.

tX>R SALB OR XXCHANQB. OBUOBT-

|lfT EQUITY. S-SUITE APARTMENT
eomplete. tS.SOO What have you-Box M. Colonlut

OCSES FOB BUM
(Contmu«4)

E^tabhthcd ISSt
ihrrt 1411 b« iM aafar Ii>«<mi _

Ftlale boiisM S| tWlaj'l IMT
K.iirrd Banker A iVi t» tt% ttillsMWi
»r ,1.1 (ive a nice proM aS

hi

BUYS OAK BAV
tr»Mtm, %w

ruom.%. baaaBMtttl

* 1 I \l\ * PIVE-ROOM OOITJ
»iri J 'Ml olt Harriet
l ax CI 114 00 Tertni

TERMS BfY.H J-()LR
ooa\ coliaar. ccoMBt baar

all lot Low 1a.\ra. CU F*rn

WATERPRONT
NBAR MACAULAY (.Ol.C LINKS

Beautiful rlewn, coves. Hue tree*, and
very low prices Half acrea from MOO to
1B:o irrmn You wlU not Hod mora
dctuabla vatarlroat in OAk Bay for double
tha priM.
JORTH QUAOmA—mCE BTUOCO BUN

Calow. four roomi do«i: '

upjtalm. b.iseinriit. vHrave ."^
'

quarlei-acie lot. hifh up. 11A lood buy at nr«<^«)U
HOUSES WANTCI)

BB8T PART HILLSIDE DISTRICT
Saran rooms. t»i> Morien. ill Bmxl

shape Prhe. on term*, not to exceed
>: TOO What haya rmtl Buyar watiini

AK BAY am NORTH QUADRA
Stucco bunsalow. client wUl «lve

II.OM esah and a ear worth 11,000 and
aiiuma reatonabia mortcaae. A*k (or our
Mr Bacshawe
HUDSON S BAY LANDS — WE ARE

offcrlns aoma vary choice acreaae In
Oak Bay. SMatoll nd Baanlnialt at moat
reaaonabla prleaa. Pnm half aerei to 30
ncrea If Intereitad, drop in and aak for
further particular!. You will not regret
picklns up aome of this land at depreaalon

B.C. LAND \. INVESnOBrr
AOENCT, I.TT)

622 fioirrnmeiu .St CI41li

OTucco bunoa;x)w amd maotvul
jnrdan. Bm* cnm tMrn tmmtai. in*

DATla StrMC olty.

CAMM AMD BALAHCS AS RBNT
.lecures beautiful four-room bur

alow, on t«o lots in garden. Htah lo' i-

tlon. SaAiiich A real baraain

^ E M 1^ than
BUNOALOW, HOUSB LAROKR
now, required. BlElIt roaaa.

'J^"?". l"*^
nreplacea. VatAoSl

180 feet deep. 50-foot frontase. trees and
h'^."L for "m.ller

.Eaqulmalt or elaawhere
B712, Colonlat'

lyiLL CXCRANOE VANCOUVER HOUSE
» » and cottane. value 13,000. lor Vletorla

$1750

property, equal value,
aueiits Phiirie E 98M.

OlMr tlUa. No

78 HOUSES FOR SALE

rrica

loi* IB. ttvMM ists

Ineludea all floor eowtass tatf fcBBI hi
faaturca. rumlturo aw ko

'

OOINO OONOIAM.
OMW * OO.

Belmont HeuM Opposite P.O.

tJARnini-.BTT.BnoMre ^RHisMep

pHEAP COUNTRY OOTTAOB. THRBK
iitSuS* Phone

•race. Pricr
all ca^h

JOHN OREINWOOD
of Toronto Blda. 140» Douglas St

««»<:~lk-TERM8. PTVB-ROOM STUCCO
•J"*."'"' bungalow, close Poul Bay
bfarh ixLra nice livinc-room With ttre-
Plaee. Duuh kitchen, full ccmant basr-Mt: taraso. House u only (aw rear^
old and Is an outstandlns bartala.

«1 A(\f\ — nVB-BOOM SEMI-BUNCA
Hot

7**''^' low, (uUy (umlshad. and only
'^"^ nve minutaa' walk eantrs o( eitp. Owner

leavinc for Bnsiaad WlU sin lenas to
rltht party.

Sti9nn-"»Acmo*"'^ '•w. LOVELY
%rx^\f\r flva - room atocco buntalov^
room for two more rooms In partly fln-
lahad attic. Two acres of land, orchard,
garden House set among oak traaa. Within
four-nillr circle, one block oft main blsh-
»av The ideal rniiiiti > bMBd ailll
worth tl.ooo more iKan aslaa.

W. J. OtLULAMO * OO.
400 Bayward Bids. O »741

I.arKr Harden lol. with
on terms, 1840, leas for :i;il(Mi

•pern BALB-VBRT SPECIAL
a Vet

•0~0 — NORTH
HPC>»)w front lot '

aarata. Sparlins.

8AANICH WATER
rllh small cottage and
Batata Asant. Sidney

Plgure <b' rn»t of

^OOD J^>RINTINO

and tAa advortlaiaa valiia it carrlas
as eoaaMro< wltk «iM tiiforlot ktoC

Wo can supply roiu avsry

THB OOLOMIST
PrlatlBt. UUMoraphtna.
Bookkladlat. BBoravtas

lilt Broad Street Phone O SMI

10 BOATS A.Nl) KNGINES

VALUE
Very comfortable bunsalow: larte liv-

!lir.'''"i'ri'
P'»«k'«»« throush-

out. All n good condition and half acre

trees, abundant crop paara. pluma. anolaa

Ari-RACTIVE BUNOALOW
POUR-HOOM STUCCO BUNOALOW with
* large open fireplace in living-room,two nice hedroomv kitchen and three-piece bathroom, also tuli-sUc camant baae-
r?rl-. Located on a quiet

mitr-' .-"2/ S°
transportaUoil, and wouldmaka an Maal boma Mr nllrei p-opieThis Is aseeptlonal ta-o ii kA

^"lue at ^1^2100
KER ft STEPHENSON. LTD

1305 Oovernment St. Phone Q 4137

TWO OOC» BUYS
TCN-ROOMBD HOUSE. PULL
basement, new furnace Two

lots Would make a good family house or
nursing home. Located near the Jubilee
Hospital.

BRAND NEW STUCCO BUN-
•C-.. ciALow nf four nlea brisht
rooms and dinette, tiled alBfc, op«B flre-
place. polished floors, basawoBt. Larcc
let. Saanlch. eleae In. A ehamlBik Bane
at a special low price.

INSURANOB A08NCIBS
LOCITBD

•74 Yktoa Street Pbono o lasi

$:r)0

11200

BOAT LUMBER. CEDAR, SPRUCE AND
oak stock, low prices Spruce oars.

•l.as par pair, shaped. OALZIEU O 1433.

/ 1ATBOAT. N rr.. rnrtL wrra mabt.
^ ' at Yaetat a«ki saarlflea. iM.oe. 1114
Broad St.

D"^B LUXB CABIN OUTBOABO~Buir
about. WittoJMl M b.p. BtUuBBo. Ta

be seen al IMn OKsOi AvOBM. l^lMBaO 1040

OR SALE. CHEAP 43-FT
ke:, h Box lOH. C'llonivtF

III. HI IlEINF^)
^ boMoni ho"'-

AUXILCART

RC KD V AND PLAT
II2'; Kort

71 BUSlNtS^i DIRECTORY
WI'ILDBBa AND CONTBACTOBB

V iiINO IN BOILDINaOBRBPAIRS
-» V KoofUn a spaeialty. B T. Tbirkell
RBJABLB OONSTikuCTION Q tJO T E

rork-bottotn prices Cnti.-rrtr from

V'AT LITTLE SAANIOB BtJNOALOW;
»^ full basement. OOBPlatO pItUBblna:
Interior piasUred and alaalp Siearatsd

ROBERT MORTON
IJO Pemberton Building Tel

HOUBBS
Plan.
Btaiand daeona

E 0333

BUILT ON INSTALLMENT
D H Bsle. Contractor, ftat

17 no cubic yard. S
chimneys. SOc toot,
colar ar daalcn.
dallvarad.

to 1 mix
Cement

tl.OO

HANDSOME PAIRPIBLD
RB8IDKNCB

I lOUHB OP 3<4 STORIES. STtTCCO OVER
* * aldina, in splendid sMustion on Mnil-
boroush Street. On main fliM.r are hall

|washroom. Ilvlng-room. tiled (onservaiory
oen. office, dining-room, breakfast-room.'
pantry and kitchen. On second floor art-
four bed roomg. two baUiroaau and linen
closet Third floor eonUlns a cood-slsed
playroom. In basement are hot water
(oll» heatlna system and thra« storerooms
Several flreplaces; saran: aome oak
floors Bvorrtblac In Snt'alaas ardsr

.sc'Uonaii Nnw, vacant and cas bo mb by i

OABH WILL BUY EQUITY IN
modem four-room bungalow, full

value II.SOO. Write E. C, co 1713 Fern-
wood Road. City

«»>*{a<|—BUNGALOW OP 5 RO<3MH
VP^^JUKf with (nil cement ba.<ieinent and
furnace. Garden, larse and small fruit'
Th'' Interior of the home Is a marvel nf
neatr.ess See It today. Better value hard
to find Mr. Hirst. The Griffith Co.. «1J
Vlaw Stroat.

19 WANTBD TO BITT—aOUeBS
f>UN(

» ()a

UNOAIOW, NEW OR NEARLY BO
ak Hav or North Quadra Client

will pay ll.noo cash, bnlsnre arranged
B C. Land. O 41lfi

YYrANTEI>-5 OR 6-ROOM BUNOALOW
V T with acre or more, flve-mlla radtua.
aaa view. Quot* lowest price, or witl
rent. Adalts. Partlaulars to Box IS8.
Colonist.

noM«MlMMw
A shrewd man Is iNMMtaM OB BbM
acre on (ion/.alaa ' Ml," wtth *»e
which you won t balleve axial till you
see them The adlolnln* baU atra
Plus w available, and it U a alia to

•rsiHylWBisd
.^•.«!''.*^' matntalad u rad«ea a
<' 500 gla-reom boMsa. la mm it Oak
Bay's choicest locations. Tha Uvlns
rooms sre spacious, power wire In neat
kitchan; tbrM bedrooms, two of w.'iteh
re very bli, and all have closets with

windows. Dry basement with toilet
and extra roMB. Tha lat has lovei
ahrubs aod flaa tarraaM. A baata .

Trisr..''.:...... $4000

bunsalow
In Al ron-

Comfortable five
beautifully decorated
dltion Tull ceaMBt
Km air heaiias. Oaraos
Nice gar.lrn

Waterfront lot,
derful vlavs.
Prlea ."

$3000
Esguimalt

sou llaha. woe

EmmmK Biriain
P.ve-Roomed OotUaa. Situated on Lyali
Stseet. in sood coadltlOBi tall pluasb
ins. Oardaa. fratt trsoi.
Teraaa >..«..i......

12 Acioa.
(irratip

to

MM Oiy

OIIILAyED VAST

U.S. Sfiippincj Buard Makes
Analysis of 1932

Operations

Named Plmiclent of Ausiralian Loan
Taken in MkuUe

$750
Lantford

I Acres, mostly cleared. Excellent
seven-roomed house, only IhrM yaars
old Cement foundations. Blaetric llsht
city water, pboas, ate. Ovasr
a-ay. wm .M^rtSaa

$3500
1% Acreji. Ko?'!0<??fe $650

Would Traat; tur Gar
QtiadraPart voodad. half elearod

United States SMypbiK n<.arcl.s
aii.ily&is of nnanclal condition of

!iipownln({ companip.s of the itiii cd
.S!:itr.s for f h*- c ilcrui'ir vrar iyj2,
• P : iiiiiK IV- -.iiif •'11 carriprs In
forei;Oi, inteicuastal and cosAtWloe
trades, shows that $27,7W.000 was
paid for crews' ssrrtoss and |S^,1M,-
090 for stevwdodnf <iliHiic the year.
And 18.740^ WM piM In Panama
OanaJ tolk. 11 Is oonservaUveiy e.s-

tlmatBd that these compante.s px-
JttnSnA A total of approximately
|1W,000/)00 for AmerK-an labor and
produets during the yf-ar 1932 The
Operstln? results analysed do not
include tankers aggregating nearly
2,500,000 gross tOM.
World trade hss been gNstly de-

pressed durlnc and. Nhe other
Industrtsi, tlis Amertcan .shipping
tadUttiy hSI been OperaUng upon a Jack, wke is well known I.m.r chair- Sudburymuch lower basis than in normal '"»» «••• BaUfaa Harbar OaawMoa. Is Port wmiaja
times. Tlie cost of floatlnK equip- "I" ••'f»« »•"!»' and Winnipeg
ment of all companies, including
.siup.s owneid by industrial earners

UMUXW. Al«. 10 (OP). - An
AustnUaa Iobb of
plAosd on the market
the lists were closed within
ule It was Impassibl
iinnKHilately to what extent tlic
i.-vsui «n.> o\<T.sub.scnbtxl. but it ap-
peai txi lu have met success equal to
Uiut accorded OBHa^Bli r»JM,
loan l^i.s!

BANK CLEARINGS

WINNXPBO. Auff. If (CP).—Bank
dearlnts for the week ending
August 10 for the. principal clUes In
the DomlnkMi are as follows:

MonctOfl

j

Sherbrooka
Quebae
Montreal ...
Ottawa
Kingston . .

.

Potarboreush
Toronto
^Hamilton ...

m. trnxm.
Brantford ...

l inker sad inaaraaaa braker. London
»ho has Just been aiaeted Chatham ...

Winrtfor ....
Sarins

lOSI
Halifax I I.IIO.OSO
8k;nt John 1.4B4.004

Invetlmenl
•r Hallfat
prealdsBt of lirai<dram Henderson Mnllrd
sueceedlaa the lair (.eorge Jlrndrr.on Mr

I is approximate ly $8.W.000.0O0
The United Stat<\s, with a short-

line of more than 15,000 miles, has
150 odd seaports which engage In
foreign trade Federal, state and
municipal authorltl«s havs SBptnd-
ed for seaooast. haitor and ehannd
>Q>l>rov«BMata iqiwards of |600,ooo.-
OW. and a ncent survey shows that
jAaierlean seaport water terminals,
'utilised wholly for forelfrn trade,
reached nearly one bUIlon dollars,
•^pyards aJono represent an In-

I
vestment in excess nf $100,000,000

eaaant •.saaaaja ^ replaced today for

St^M4000 tiM amount

Secluded Country Home
Two acres. Fiva raoms. (uU attic, part
iierdwaod: (vrBaea,
basei

Sm Frfiti|e, Farm, $2S00
1§AerM,l-lNMdloiM
Ample aprlnc water. Mrtp IruU trees.
Mostly cleared. Thraa aeroa flrawood

s^Mb.*:.''""*-

MiokMi PropMitiM, Snap
Chicken house, ooat over 11.000; two
cres Unesl soil, tila drained, sHernate
arde Citv water lal •

e.r be.ch.
1 acre % i ^SO

New House Near Mt. loimie
Piasterad. Modara bathreeaL Oa. ,..,

MS6

PMktrtoi &S011
laoT

OMBartilraat O Sl>4

has bee* preailBeat la baslaeM eIralM (ar I Brandon .

,

manyyeara.
I Raalna

" — Moose Jsw

Pot Rosst
Prime Rib Roast
Loin lloa^t .

T-Bone Roast
Round Steak
Rump Roast
BclllnE Beef ..

Hamburg Stsak
9tew Beef ....

•••aaaaa

.U to

• • b « • a a

eaeasaa*
eeaeaeaeaeeaeoOe
aaoaep«a«aae«aaa

Retail Market

Ve(ateMa»>-Oreeae
Cabbage, each
Cauliflower, eaek ."..'!i5 and"
''•ttuce 05^ 2 for
Spinach, per lb
i.eeks, I buaoboa for
nreen Peas. I iba.
"'*ns 0<l and 6 far
"onatoos, per lb 04 ta

Root TsseiabiM
Potatoev 10 lbs. far .M aad

irrots. per lb
I urnlpa. per lb
II eats, per lb
onions, per lb 03 to
Potetoea. old. 10 Iba.
Celery, bunch 10 and

lbs.

M PROPERTY POR BALE

JjlOR SALB QR BXCHANGe'pOR^COAST
property — Income-bearlna property.

Southern BC Lovaly situation, modern
reslience. furnished orchard and larg-
gardens Mortgages on other property al
rood Interest. Silver foi ranch. S motor
cars, etc Apply Bos 0000. Onanist.

U'ATERrROHT. NORTHllAAKldlirpiDf
Insula, QgSa lot tA flvA MVAft^ mt K«M.«I«

prIcM. Write
sidaay. B.O.

ana lot to nva aera% at baraain
1. Boberta.

work, any
two Tarda.

WT. WALKBR. BtnWBR. CONTRAO-
• ter. BHImates frM. Csdbore P O.

OIT43

n»r.I,NO AND CLEANING

1 1ITY DYE WORKS ClEO McCANN,
'

' iToprifinr. 844 K'>rl St Phone O ISJI

ri-KXJO CLEANERA -ALTERATIONS. BK-
J- pairs. 7.M Yates, neit to Ubrarr. <

r.MBOSSRD HTATIONERY

T>RIVA7K .SIATIONERY EMBOsSEiriN
I a! V (lr«iKn or color The Colonist
Commercial Prlntlns Dapl,, Garden &2tl

ment.

i:o3

appetat

ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Real Estate Oopt.

Oovernment 8t. B41I0

X'EW HOMES POR SALB. TBRM8 AR-
ranged R A. Green, O 1007, O 7014.

V'EW 4-ROOMEI) BUNOAT/^wT'sAANICH
district Low taie., Two-mile circle

ihree-piece bathroom, outside porch, Sep-
srate garage All completed. Electric
nxliires ROBERT ORUBB * CO. 113Sayward Bulldins. Victorta.

PLOOB STmVAOINO

I HARDWOOD njOOn OO.,
Johnson; reduced prieas. G 7114.

707

WEBTBRN FLOOR, 49« OOROB BOAD.
OM ar new floors. BlOtl.

AUTO. INSURAMOB—
M Co . Ltd.. im Broad

MTHOGRAPHINO

St.

^nVOOlf^PHINa — LTTHOORAPHINO.
OBorarlBf and ambossing Nothing too

larta and natliina toe small. Your station-
ary is yoar advance asant. The Colonist
Prlntlns * Publlshlna Co . Ltd

/ VFPERa INVTTBD ron l-ROOM MOD-
^ ' era bunaalaw. aaraea. eioaa in. Saan-

Brtoar aaehadss. OI77iich.

PAIRPIELD
QWNBR MUST

DISTRICT
A. IMMEDIATELY

Reduced from tJ.OOO te ll.OtO. SIM
eaah down will buy thia buasalaw.
ATTRACTIVE .t-ROOIIBD BTIMOALOW.
OL^^? ^"."'V'. »hree-plaaa batiwoMP.
basement, hot-air furnace.

Why Pay Rent?

H. O. DALBT * CO.. LTD.

^ «I4 View straat. Oppaaita Spaaoar g

phenomenal' OPPORTUNITY MOlT-
« em bungalow, with furniture sscri-

, ^.i"*""* "Pi'rt'ls «»le Commanding
splendid marln» view -vnd surrounded bynew homes Two bedrooms, tiled tlttlnas.hsrdwood floors, furnace. Splendid trounds.
'srage New olaetrle ranaa. Ohraterfletd
vilte and other furniture Included In the
ssle price, only J.i 700

^OME Rr;.MAHKABI.Y OOOD OFFERINOS
»o in rcMdrntisi and agricultural prop-
erty In thr fowlchan District tat SMS,

CJUMMBR COTTAOB8 te mt at OOW-^ Mhaa Bay aad MUI Bay.

C. W A L L T C H
Real Estate and Insurance Asant

Cowlchan Station. E M N. Ballvap

U PBOnMV WANTBD
IOT AND CABIN

good locality

HiGH QUADRA
I'lrnl reeldentlal dfStrlct. with lovely
Mews, bracing air and very low taxes
Here is a well-built property havlns a
downstelrs bedroom < fireplace i and
batbraem, basldes three large bedrooms
and bathroom upstairs Kitchen i«
equipped with sag, while delightful
Mr»-s of the Sooke Hills are obtained
from ihe living and dining windows
The lot IS comparatively large, con-
taining small orchard, vcr<-' .ii v. rn >i

double sarage. Indeed s

family home and a mo.« CO.Cnfl
retnarlci>hle purchase at

Exelasive Agents

KER & STEPHENSON
INS OeveraaMBt St. Phaaa Utltl

.11 to

.06 to

.15 to

.M te

•aaaaa**
.00 to

1.%<I. Cntonl.'.l

NEAR CAR OR BUS,
MuM be reasonable Box

1\ 'ANTED TO BUY SMALL HOUSE.
» » every aonventencr: sood location, out
of town; ara view: or aood sactlon. not
IJM than one acre, butldtns site. Box 175.
Colonial.

tX ACREAGE POR 8ALB
•pOUR ACRIW^'or^rHi'TmST'LAND

«lth a lovely site for a home, foi
lulrk -Blr, js.'sn .Sparlinf.

Choice Country Home
Wall-built bunsalow. with front and
back porches; tour nice rooms; moder.'i
thrre-pleea bathroom, and on solid
concrete foundation. Electric light and
city water, which Is piped through
orchard. Over b',i acres and 40 bear-
in* fruit trees or miied varlatlM, with
balance partly cleared and in park
land. Location Is high and secluded,
on a n-.ain ;n»d. and would make an
Ideal home lor retired people Taxes
ara only 17, and tbis ahoice home cm,

r.r'T':'. $4,000
Exclusive Agents

Rif ft Stephenson, Ltd.
IMO OavarBaMBl St. Pbane O 4IS7

Oranses, California
Beedleu Grapes
Apples. Winrsaps. S
Apples, new, lb
California Oravenstelns, dos,
Baiisnas, per dot
Lemons, per dos
Grapefruit. I for

5 for
Pears, per dot. ,

Ausiralian Pears, per doa.
Okaiinsiiri Apraols ,

Rhubarb, per lb

Cantaloupes, each tj. .11 aad
Onoseberrles. ] bous for
ned Currants, 3 boxes .

I I" «I fhrnirs, lb in. IJ an 1

Raspberries ., 15 box, and 1 boxes

Rnalish 8lllton. lb
Imported Bacaaalort. lb.
Pinest Ontario MUd. lb.
Old Ontario, ib

Meduim Ontario, lb,

Oorgonzola. lb
swtaa Orurara, In portloaa. boa
Finest Ontario Matured. Ib. ..
F:'lam Dutch Cheese. Ib
nouda Cheese, Ib

Eagle Brand Camembert. ib
Circle Brand Breakfast Cheese .

Kraft, Ib

GoMaaloal
canadlaa Stiltoa. lb.

«**a«*saoa

a a ao »o ••

osseesaaaas

05
JO
05
.09

.10

.15

.35

.10

.at

,03

.03

02
.03

.15

.IS

.75

.20

,25

OS
.90.

,45

45MM
.SO
.38

1.06

.03

.17

.10

25
15

29

.IS

.73

.18

.M

.35

.60

.38

.34

.39

.48

.68

.40

JO
JO

Shoulder
Lorn ....

Lea
StrwtaSi

Les . . .

.

Loin . .

.

Laaib

t Ika.

.15 to

40 toM to

Sida Park

Amn.
Amn.
Amn.
Amn.

New York Curb
'Jenk.'. O Wynne

Aluminum
Gas A. Electric . .

.

Cyanamld
Super Power \. ...

Co.)

Ark National OaS
As^d Oas ti ElactrlC
Brajiillaii . i

Cities Service
Electric Bond
Ford of Canada ,.
Pord of Ensland
H. Walker
Gulf OU
Rudaon Bay
Hurnbl" Oil
In'l Petroleum

,

Imperial Oil
Newmont
Nlacara-Hudion Power .. .

Pennroad
,

Roan
Standard Oil of Indiana .

,

Standard Oil of Kentucky
Bwlft
United Oas

.u

.10

.38

.35

.30

.M

.08

.10

.I3H

.18

.30

.30

.35

.18

39

.18

77

35
12 '.

9
1'4

i^
13%

35'.
15

6'.

43 b
93>.i,

10
75'-.-

ie\
iSS
40 <4

9%
4H
33H
38^
I8\
10

4S

Saskstoon
Prince Albert ...

Bdmonten ......
Cslsary
Medli-lne Hat .

Lethbridae
New Westminster
Vaaaouvar
leteria

514.003
S87.0U

a.0Tr.3Si
91,417,312
. 3.347.408

496,343
447.438

79.008.333
I.0M.989
780.193
870.313

LTIBJOT
801.719

3.119,479
048.106
400.188
804,148

«.aoo,oo4
aoMte

i.tn.aoi
437,878

1,333.037

:235,4S3

3,443,877
0.^3^,868

173,170
39fl.lS9

44.V173
ta,na.a«o
1,479.333

FOKLIGN CURRENCIES L"?
coviPii rD ON basis'

'"

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

r-,-nr-— ^ MONTREAU Aug. 10 (CP) —BrJt-
t todav. snd foreign exchange In rciatlaa

rtthlni mln- Canadian doUar. as compUM

closed today as foUbws-
AlfSnttna (pcsei .3648: AiLstmlU

(pcNind) 9.7906: Austria < shilling >

1898; Belgium (belga) 2014: Braxil
ifhilr<>Lsi 08«0: Bulirarla (levi OinS;'
China iHunglcoiiK dollar' :HIL';
CzechocJovakia UTOwti i 0436; Den-
mark (krone! 2131, inland < liii-

mark) 0228. FYaixe 'franc 05«4:
Oermany • reiili.Miiark > .3438
Great Britain (pound) 4.7610:

Greece (drachma) .0011: Holland
(Oorin) .5810: Hunfanr ipenfoi
36S7: India (rupee) Jtvt; iSog
(lire) 4)797: Jspan (yen) JZ&l
Jugoslavia (dinar) .0212
New Zealand (pound > 3 8068;

3,033.068
]
Norway (krone) 2402: Po!:.nd 'xlotl)

*5lf2«'55^!
1698: Rumania .Ir,,. 009fl: SOUth

'Mi'78ri Afncii ipoundi 4 7544, .Spam (pe-
vv>,llo.^ sctai .1203; Sweden «lcrona) 2462;

1iii V»2
«*itzerland (franc) .2701; United •

7*2:6?' States (doUar). • 1^ per esat pS-
679.800 : mlum

3,080,913

As regards the Sock BKebai^, he
had nothing but iNtd Hm* —-Tf^wrf
Paper. We sre unlucky with OVT
laundry, too.

lets
t IOSO.906

1.009joa
901.404
000.837

364.933
3,171.339
417.169
349.939
536.937

43.900.901
307,064

3.909.430
434,097

1.271,434

274,736
3.400,398
3,934,553

137.734
33,S.374

447,350
M.9O0.4ao
I.IO>.l«T

Store Voir Fin Hire

Melal Markets

Fire-

Preol

Money Markets

Phon.
LCWDON. Aug. 10 (AP)-—Copper |»o|rt

—Standard, spot. £36 178 6d; future,
|

V O 1 0
£37 2s6d: elertrnlytic. spot. £41; fu-

!

tiire. £41 10s Tin-^pot and future,

£21(1 10s hfnd Spot, £12 7a6d; fu-

ture, £121 Ss /ine—^»t.f|il7std;
rirtta-e.T17 23 6d.

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Auk 10 'AP' -Cop-

prr -Qiiifl; electrolytic. .«.pot and Iii-

turc. 9 Tin- -Firmer: spot iiiirt

neaiby, 44.87: future. 46.12. Iron-
Quiet, unchanged. Lead—Dull; spot
New York, 4Je: Bast at LouU, 4.35.

Zinc—Steady; East St Louii. spot
and future, 5.00. Antlmooy—Bep-
tember. 7.50.

tooker's

ecurity

torage

Fa9Mii(.(«j iliajt, Moirii{

Auction Sale

Monlrral Produce
MONTREAL. AUR. 10 iCP" —

Tradini^ wa.s dull on the Montreal
produce market today, and fei^

changes in prices were reported.
Traders continue to expect an early
advance In egg prloes. Graded
shipments In car lots or less of
extras were quoted at M to 18 1-2

cents a doeen. firsts at 16 cents, and
seconds at 13 cento.

No further prlre rediictlon."s o--

LONDON. Aug. 10 (AP) — curred on the buUer market, the

Money. 3-8 per cent. Discount rates, 1

dealers quoting 19 1-4

short bills, 3-8: three-month bUls,
3-8 ft 7-16 por cent.

AT NKW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 10 (AP).—Call

money steady. 1 per cent aU day.
Time loans easier: 60 days, i; 3-4
months. 1 » 1 1-4; 5-6 months 1 1-2
•J' 2 per cent (nomina
commercial paper. 1 I-2.

acceptances unchanged.

cents a poimd for No. 1 grade In

ear lots or leu.
Cheese quotations held un-

changed. Ontario brought lb to

10 1-8 cents a pound, and- Quebec
held at the avual 1-2 cent less.

On Monday Next, August 14,

at 1 :30 P.M,

Al Onr sBSWs. 1417 Broad Slml

Fl ed Smiiii Sl Coe

HouselMld Funitiire

and Effects

Including Dtnlng-Room. Bedroom
and Other Fumtiure and Rangbn.
Hraters. Tools, 8 Gents' BloyelM;
Etc.

Gfxxls received or sent 'for up to 11^

o'clock morning of sale. For lurtUI^
information, jiomm O 4818.

Also Our Usual Saturday Salf

at the Public Market

M 10 30 sjn , Including a Sheilaai.
,Kadrilr and Bridle Corn-

When chnrKcd with ignoring a
I'ntnc jioliccnian ., ,«;Unal to ,stop. a motor- I'onv, «ilh

Bankers 1st .submitted that ho thought tliejplcte, roultrj, VrRetabie* llarneaB,

'gesture was merely a Pascist salute. Etc.

Smoked Wblta Sateou
White Salmon, lb. ..

Blueback Salmon. S Ika
Soles, a lbs

Red Baloion. Ib
Locel Cured Black Cod
Larse Eastern KlpparOi IS. .

Smoked Red Salmoa
Local KIppera. 3 lbs
Presh Cod
l«dysmlth Oysters, half pint
Salt Cod
Diifby Chl». bos
ilnddlpK, per I'.i.

BonelrKi Herrint
Smoked Cod
Halibat. Ib
Haddia FUlaU ..

••aasaaaaa

•eaeofsaaoasea
eaaoaesaaaaeobB
• le teetaesaaaaa
••••••eataseeae
•aaaaeaeaaOaeaa

.18 to

home.
.Slrlney.

SAANICH WATEItmONTAOB
SHELTEREn BAT

I I ERE IS A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY!
» 1 to let sood waterfront property, wuh
a shalierad bay and private beach, warm
sea bathlnc. Good soli and cultivated in
rrop; tenead Seldom do we have ihe
opportunity te offer waterfront property atanywhere aaar the prlaa aafead. Wa adVtaevou to act aviaklp ft poa vtoh iTsat this
barealn

POBUO ITBNOOBAraBBa
-l.-^THET, HEYMOUR.
I > Biiilillne, Uouilai
O arden 2.S35

and aeneral.

307 CAklPBELL
Street, Phone

Authors' manascrlpts, law
BtrieUf oosmdaBUal

T.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

I. noYDEN MI EE, I'NMN ni.ixj

,

in B C.

A WORRY
trouble away,

drus stores.

A OAT
MPSM'O do HMt At

A J.';

TAOoas
WRATTEN — ALTBRATIOmi AND

repairs. S43 , Yate«. up»talr.» 0 4793.

^^^WOOD Tl RNINO NOVKLT1BS

1 1 ^'J'^»\f*»^^^'riorn.n wdiwsTou
^^^Colvllle Road, are manufaeturlne a

SuSSS^t. .kI" ""^''i" ">»• Santa will

8iffi2lSSiu*«e"'"i

"

MARA, JONF,.S A CO , LTD
at raooa B 3633
Bxrlii'l\e Atent

3 ACnEfi, TN ( Rf-iy g
ahark BAROAIN PRICE

7 :i7 ACRES, aeedad to clerer,
BARQAIN raiCB

P H BROWN * aom. LTD.
1113 Broad Street Phona O 7171

$850
$1250

A NKW

WOOB

WOOD 8BRVICB

wrrMOUT BXTBA CHARnr

A f.r?!!?^ »gU.WOOD. ,4 9aA aotdwaes. alMo toaftti. |o.ie.

AtL BBBT, ANiamo tOAOk ckhaw

AB».it t TEl.V N.) I DRY CORDWOod;
94 90 card, old arowth OaiMlaaBr

stofa waad. aa.as; MaaB^.Vr o 394

1

•l^ptlJkiroJtlLLWOOn 14 00 J . ORDS
37 78; bone dry. n 00 k 3344

* THE BUNJCERS;

I3S0 CASH

(Balance Arransed)

81X-R(X>M OAK BAT
BUNGALOW

piTUOOO daalsa aad madern in eyary
sartloalar. Nlea sarden back and

•ISO apaolOHs front aad rear
•••Boa Ml ssatsut basamaat with
saiaso apsaa.

~

wiM ohevi^.

PRIOB

$4220
Wineh Blda. (aast to
Times Bids )

OTUCCO HOUSE, BUII.T 1929 5 ACRES
« aili"* J**Vv-""i f^o^'ehan Bay price
13.000. Apply Mr. Barter. Cherry Point

jjKU. BOU8B aUXCK. WITH BASEMENT
^ whiiewaihed. Phone Fred Archer, O 3328

A HOME rOR THE BRmr
U'B HAVE TO OFFER A BTt cco bun
, t »0«r roOBia. lust completed •

loeaiy larva nvlnt-raom w;th sranit* »ion»
nreplaee. two nice bedrooms. three-pi»-r
Pembroke bailiroom. modern kitchen fullremenl basement, furnace and separata
sarase One bloak tMSB saa. iMal larSa
13.690 If yau nS SSBkffXm^Si;^
your awB twiH,.

RANDALL

FAKMS rOS lALB

SMAt.I. PAR.M
" AC RES ALL CLEARED. SIX-RooMEn" bunaalf^. Barn, dairy, ehickcM 1,0 . .e
taisie This little farm is srie, d div
'iluated. wllhtn eaay reach of delisiitfui
Deep Cove, and It is priced «».)<kikik
to sell at 4^JU00
AbfWBD CARMICHABL * CO.. VTO.

1310 Broad Street

VICTORIA S BEST BIYS
I Pi I.4H ATION

ry>iir-ro.>m stucco house, with dlnina
alcove, etc Sa.lMIO

Larta . firs-room iturct^ house, oak
noers. etc. This is amasinsly rheip

«9.«ia
Seven-roon rUinn house, slandinc In

beautiful liorrtrn. with lawti nnd
shade trees, osk floors, etc Wr rhr.
Icnee Victoria to equal thi.s at H.Mtu

In all Victoria there in i\olhine at thr
pre'rnl to romimrc v> ; i

tiir ahnve
^rorrrtiev at the . r-

Victoria Hmm A QardMt, Lid.
Cel. Bi da Maaaia Cal. O. B. Seatt

Baal Batata aad laaaraaas
6 IS Braaehtaa Si. maaa t 4ie«

Sprlna
Powl so ta
Turkey ta la

Dairy fiaSBea aad Ksrt
ass-

Fresh Extras, doa
Firata. doa.
Pullats. dos

BatUr
illrf.oltfirld Ib

ISliamrock. lb

iCowichnn Creamery, lb.
iHandrpati. Ib. ...
'Saluprlna Islasd. i*. ....
Our Own Braad. A.

eaaaaeaaaa
aaaaoaoeos

• • a a • a e

aaaeaaaaaeea

laos

Neai Lxperimenlal Farm

$550
KA.ST SAANICH

FIVE If nw OpIWI
did view

NORTH Ql ADRA, SAA.NK il

New .Sturm, ,S Kw^.niv absolutely
mrwirrn 1-3 ncre with some nice
' •re««.s You will like this one.
$300 ( ash and $.10 Per Month

ARTNBR E. HAYNES, LTI.
nra and Auto lasuranoa. Collections

offlaa BIIBS Niabi O

I FOR EXCHANGE

Gordon Head Bar

1
^

Oood eiBht-roomad bouse, Arst-rata
condition, aif modem aenyealaaaaa.
Four lota, eseeptiaaal sardaa. Baah-
ich taxes. Mr

Batiaa la f^irSaM.

33-Acra ntrm with toed sis -room
hoHsa. alabt mUe« from city lad-
lalnlns 49 acres can be bousht
heaplyi For

FBICE TEBSTH

PhOB* O 7341

$2475
OAK BAT Bl.NOALOW

FOUR ROOMS ROUTH OP AVKNTTK
(
1HARMINO 8TUCCO BUNOAli>W ^,1,

Ssturaa. bUndj^drapetand Unolenm ineladed. Clear .down, balance to aatt purahaaar.
8800

tTO.
IM Ua

Farm tor Sale

Rituslfd In this very desirable dlstrirr
landlnr on hish iround. With as'
v,r« nrar r^hnol. bu< and i»a, StU'
liiinsalow rf nve .oornn. Ilvlns-rn'

m

with open flreplare. rioaed-ln «ii,t

iKirch: cem*nt baaem«nt, electric list.',

ate. I'l arras at toad soU. with a
very flne stsortment of larse n.n

all fruits We have no hesitation -w
' mnientl.nt lli.'s proretiy at the

r re off»red Terms: ISOO cash. b»;
nnre 113 90 par maQtA. 1% aa NBPS A
balance.

Baslaaiea

Stucco Bungalow
Plvo Rooms

S1900 EAKT
TERMS

BAU OB BBNT
Tea Laaktna far a Bsrt <

iT< a snod flvr-room stweca bttaaai
«<th all modern featuraa. la a saelu
and desirable location' If yea are.

you it Inspect thin unu'ual bn

I

lOllVER. SILIAfilRI ClARAi

I k COn LTD.
ISia Fert SI. r ,
BPhAne F. .%04 I

Are

sain Tha

by owfler

title :s clear,
win ba

and an .

no.r to ritr Low taxaa. Near
seres, all In orchard and small fru.u
Piveronm modern stucco, with hsie-
ment. sarase. etc This property is a
sanaina baraain This week only
0S>9#O on Urms. or wUl accept

bat no mriaiw

City BrokoraKo
tM at Onae

It

tt. mMtk Ik SONS, LTP.
•Msal fBaaa Q 7111

UNUSUALI
$2,850

New 5 Room. Up-tn-thc-Minute
liiinsalow, '

.ill conveni-
(iict.s. High 1. ...Ill- 11, with view.
Low taxe*. Large aardcn l"t

A.A.MEIiAIEV«SO.
Ott Part St. B IIST

Raal Batata.

Silver Markeln
T,ONTX:)N A>i«r 10 fAP' nar .'^il-

ver firm, 1-8 higher at 18 l-18d. *

AT mrw TOM
NEW YORK. AUB 10 ^P lur

sUver firm. 1-4 higher at 308-8.

Brsnd new well bultt X-rnooied buBCa-
'-<«. hardwood flonrt. PembroAa baUt,
rtr Attractive appearance. Oood iocO'
tlon, near car
Brerlal price. $3050

OAK BAT BI NOAU3W
Near sea and eloae bearh nwtrrn h

salow of nlea daaisn. i roomi i>-^

wood Iteora, full baaamer'
'o-data foatatoo. Two osfl
:n altle. Bpeetat ^
• ST;flre

^•ittarjMiia f
•OS TIB*

$3500

&Co.

r
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Vancouver Island Up in the Air at Hazard

mm im

Pominion i x () v \ t > Tebt;

Waters Pioii.itjaling

WM* d«UUM In ilM rvpart, and at
th«MBt MfulM* tneetinf. a further

I r«part irUl be prescotcd sbowlng
1 >w tl» Mttlement affwii tlw Mtjr's
uianeet ai a whole.

A rc&ldent of the city wrote ask-
ing that tie be allowed to render
work ill Ueu of taxas, as otherwise

aifht bt oMtfad to datault his
irrmt taaaa. AMtrman Yande-

caateym. la movlne that the matter
be laM aver meatrwhlle, remarked
the situation was delicatp. It was
daiigarous to set a prfy-edx-nt of this
nature, or the citv minli; fliwj the

t^t^nS^^A STrLSSr^^^l^'" ^'^ Al the iarac lime.

i^-iS! h^^"* doubtleas was an oocaalonaFact that aalmon nina on ereeks whw. the party wm in-

. I, "i!^ evitably faM^lrlth loalnr hU prop-
erty unkM work was provkM. Ibe
motion eaitled.

IK the vicinity might be „

io the famous oyster beds of the
iltatrlct was scouted here today

wa.s a.sM>rted that the beds and
th.< wittpi.s of the harbor are sub-
|efted to the cloaeat obaervatlon by
Md to frequent aclentMe taita on
the part of Dominion Oovanunent
.b{ploclcal ezpcrta. Purthar, It was

' '
1 out that by reason of the
It eondltlons existing in

' Harbor, the native beds were
for experiments in the

ytnpanHon of new t>^)^s of oysters.
Tliese eKperlniPnt.s have been car-
ried on for the pa.st three months,
under direction of B. R. Clsey, an
omciai speetelWnt In ihaB flMt and
bivalves.

ICver since settlement was cstab-
lifihed on the east coast of Vancou-
ver Island the native oysters of the
lurbor have been In demand by
Hmoo of their high quality and ex-
cellent flavor. It wiLB the e^tlstence
of theae extenalve beds that gave
tlie flne harbor Its name in later
.years the beds tiave been scien-
tifically cultivated and the .ship-
ment of fresh oy.ster.s to the niarictUs
of RritLsli Columbia i.s today an im-
portant part of the industrial and
COOHnercial life i.f the city.

uiitiimm
1mn mmi

Cannilttee Reports on
.tlon of Rondft— Additional

Lighting Is Discussed

X^ADYSlcmi. Aug. 10.—The fea-
tttt of the regular city council
meeting held laat evening, was the
reading of an Incomplete report
from Alderman J n Olovando,
rhairman of the flnanre <ouinuf t.ee!

The transacliotLs whlrh .secured the
final liquidation of the eleptrlc light
bMids to the amount of 1X4X10,

The electric light committee
brouKht up H K'lxjrt on the request
of tlie delegation lioin Diamond
dLstrici residents recently, for an
extension of the street lighting sys-
tem to provide a few UghU on the
Island Highway south of tht «lty,
for the matter of 2JKI0 feet Irom
the munleipal llmita. The work
would require eight poles and wir-
ing, and exclusive of labor, would
cost approximately $90.

Dlscu.ssion of thLs matter brought
up the point that re.sidents of the
Victoria Crescent district (formerly
part of the Lsland Higiiway .system)
had requested two llRht.s on the
street some time ago. and no fur-
ther developments had transpired.
Mayor Mason believed that If any
action should 1^ taken in the Vic-
toria Craaeant region, tbe line
should be made to complete the
circuit with the present lights on
the Island Highway at Bayview
Road. Estimates of cObts were
vague, and a report will toe brouRht
in later, d^^ttninH: cost.s of the two
requested lights and the proposed
entire circuit. Meanwhile, the dele-
gation from the Diamond local ol

the United Farmers will be asked
to what material emtent they will

^ l̂^ttiniVn^ttt^
underuklng

An artist saw an old countryman
who he thought would make a good
model. So he .sent his maid to bring
In the man to i)ainf lilm.

The old fellow liesltated.

"Will lie pay nu' wdP
"Oh. yes, hell probably give you

a pound " I

Still the old man hesiuted. He
took off his shabby hat and
scratched his head in perplexity.

Its an aaay way to earn a
pound." the maid prompted.

* Oh. I know that." came the reply.
I was only wondering how I'd get

the paint off afterwards "

Our August Sale Continues
With ^^Bedspread Day^^ for Today

X _
'THERE were plenty of thrills and excitement for the fans at the
* seventh annual San Mateo County, California. National Horse
Show. Miss Polly Hutchinson, society favorite, ig shown in action

her horse cicarinr the barrier with eaiy fleetneit

Little Bedtime Stories
Chatterer Passes the Word Along

By THORNTON W. BURGESS

ComhinatioBPeniiMiiiWm

With iMlestnictible Curls
VI tilt montltr
• u aranta*.
Uanr aatufltd
ruitomtrs have
rxpreu«d' thfir
appr«ciat ion
Don't fall t,i

Inveatlcat* Uie
Wondarfal Haw

iiBvini Tour
' manent.

>•«. tT.as

Beauty Shoppe
ui Id m

When Bu.strr Bear heard that Of-

Ifer of Chatterer he didn't know

I

what to say. He knew that It prob-
jablv wa.s true that Chatterer did

know just where Prickly Porky was.
Hill you know it was true that,
de.spite all threats. Buster Bear did
not want to find Prickly Porky at
all. 80 now he growled something
In his deepest, moat grumbly rum-
bly voice and kept right on his way
to places where he knew he wouldn't
find Prickly Porky What he .said

Chatterer couldn't undersiand But
he could understand, and did under-
stand. Buster's actions, so he chuc-
kled wickedly.

Keeping Buster always In sight
from the tree tops, Chatterer tagi^sd
ak>ng behind. All the time he kept
a sharp watch for other little pcu-
pie of the Oreen Forest. A» they
passed near the house of Bobby
Coon, Cliallerer rnn over and ;K)ked
his head in at the doorway. "Hi

Chatterer snickered and Bobby Coon
grinned

Take Your Camera
With You...

EtUer The

Daily Colonist

SNAPSHOT
COIVIPETITION

.GrandPrUte

iim io Aaatfturs Oaiy^it | to AiCiit t\
MONTHLY AWARDS OP

HQOO 4500 »2»«»
Photograph* of the Attractiona of Vancouvtr Island

GRAND PINAL PRIZES OP

*25 *'°
and nO °°

Offtred for the Besi

1.00

Kach entry must bear the name
and adrlr.'^s of the sender, to be
rRIXTHl) on the hark, tog^cthi r

with the caption and short de-
scription of the subject and the
date when the picture was taken.

I n;lit til iisf .TPv

RULES OF CONTEST
All phof(.v;r.iphs nuist have been
taken after M.i\ 14, 1933,
I'lintognph:, to be immounted
prints not /ess than 2}i inches by
-^'4 inches— no negatives ac-
cepted.

The Daily Colonist reserves th. n,l„ to .-^ny print* for reproduction
NO ENTRANCE FEE

Contest is open to all amateurs other than employees of
-Tht Daily Coloniat

Addrett All Entri« to

The Dally Colonist Snapshot Contest
The Daily Colonist. Vir tr,,

; , p c

Bobby!" he cried. "Do you know

I

where Prickly Porky i.s''

I Bobby yawned sleepily, for Cliat-
tcrvv had Just awakened him. "I

,
knew where be was when I came
to bed." repUett Bobby, "and I gueea
he haan t traveled far since then."

I

"All rlfht," crted Chatterer. "If
I you want to see some fun hang
I around where Prickly Porky is

Buster Bear has promLsod to teai li

lilm a lesson for being so < arele.s.s

with tho.se little spears of hi.s. Bu.s- I

ter is prefendlnjr to look for him
now. but he -s taking great care not
to look in the right place."

Chatterer snickered and Bobby
Coon grinned. Then he yawned
once more and started to climb up
to his doorway where he COUld see
wliHi was going on.

( hatterer scampered along after
nii5trr Bear so as not to loee sight

hiin By and by thejr met Sam-
my Jay. Sammy'! sharp eyes *>aw
right away that Chatterer was up
to some mlachlef. He could tell by
the way Chatterer was acting. He
knew, of course, that It was sonie-
fhlng to do with Bu.ster Bear. Sam-

flew over to tlie tree in which
uUterer happened to be resting

for a moment.
"Whats up?" demanded Sammy
Chatterer chuckled. Then he told

Sammy .Jay all about i; and .suk-
(jested to .Sammy that he i« 11 rvc.-
body he met. nnd ask rich ^.un \n
ofTer to Ruidc Buster Bear to the
place where Prickly Porky was.
Sammy Jay flew away. First he

ma<le sure of just where Prickly
Porky sctually was. Then he hur-
ried this way, and hurried that
way. through the Oreen For-
est and over the r.reen Meadows
telling everyone he roiild find Just
.ylirre Pr.rklv Porky was and how.

•liev .should h,i;>pn to meet Bu.s-
' I Bear, it would be very nice and
[jolite to OfTer to lead him to Prick-
ly Porky. Meanwhile Chatterar was
passing a similar word atong to
everyone he law. Among them wa.<5
Peter RabMt. At flrst. Peter dldn t

see through the joke. He knew ex-
actly where Prickly Porky was and
he couldn't quite make up his mind
that It would be riKht for him to
lead Buster Bear there u> kivr
iVUklv Porky such a terrible shak-

He looked up at Chatterer with
t «orriPd expression. He would be
:«'! do Buster Bear a favor, but

he didn't want to be the cause of
any harm to Prickly Porky.
Suddenly Chatterer snickered, and

all In a fla.«ih. Peter understood. He
remembered that never yet had any-
one dared lav hand or paw on
Prirklv Porkv He gueiwed that Bus-
'er was Irving really not to ttnd
'Tirkly Porky The splrtt Of mia-
rhlef crept into Peter's own eyes
and he hurried yter Buslar Bear.

Next Story: Crerybodj
^rs Prteklr Foiky Is.

Victorian to Be

Genuine
Scotch

^''Bramble''

Suits
Claaaica for Active or Spectator

Sports—Priced at

$29.50
necaiisc tlicy are knit to lit, 1)ecause
they l;iiinilrr ' .so perfectly, hccaiise

they alvNay.s seem to "belong" in

any smart ffatherinf:—these and a
hundred other reasons actounf for

the popidarity of liramlWe Siiit.s.

Three pieces—Jacket, fitted at In--

line; open-work pullover, aiu!

pleated skirts. A choice of slia<lcs

Price ^29.50
. ManUM. ill Floor

Men's- Bathing Suits
SpMial Valttta Today

Swimming: Suits of fine Botany
wool \.irn, in plain sliadcs or t\\o-

tone ettects. Assorted styles and
sisef. Special values at SI.95
and M.95
Jantzen Bathing Suits in plain col-

ors and assorted styles. .MI ^'\/v<.

A suit f3.95 and ^5.00

Complete Bedding Outfit
For FuU-Siaa Bad., ^-17
Priced at ^ I 1 «

This outfit consists of:

1 c'( .fton-TMllcd c\)mforter in attrae-
tivc panel effect.

1 Pair White Pure Wool Blankets.
1 Rayon Silk I*edspread.

1 Pair Mixed i-'eather Pillows,

1 Pair Hemstitched Sheets.

1 Pair Hemstitched Pillow Cases.
—StaylM. Main noor

Men s Sweater Con* -

$2.50 Valuea. ^4 £\ir
On Sale Today at 9 I aWp
Sm.irt S\Ncat(M- Coats in (iiic rih,

with \' neck and two poikcts. .\t-

tractive heather shades and all >izes.

Kach fl.86
—MM'! mralatUaea. Mala Floor

200 PAIRS ONLY

Tweed
Trousers

Regular Values to $4.50.

On Sato Today, a Pair..... $2.95
QUILTED TABI.i: P.^DS

Practical and Inexpensive

Size 7x7 inches, each
Sizes 12 X 14 and 15 x 17 nu lu s.

each . 10<*
Size 17 x 44 inches, each 15c
Si /OS 18 X 34 and 22 x 30 inches,
each 35^
Size 27 X 40 inches, each 50^
Size 39 X 76 inches, each ^1.49
Siae 54 X 76 inches, each ^1 .98

—atoplM, Main Floor^

.\ll-\\ool twccil^, tailored from the

ends of suitings, assuring )oii a splen-

did quality at an unusually low price!

These Trousers are all expertly tai-

lored and shown in greys, browns, her-

ring'bones, tan, fawn, Donegals and

mixed tweeds. These would ordinarily

cost inucli more, but because they arc

made from remnants we can sell them

at only fa.96
—Men's Otetklae. Mala floor

em-iCn^'bsh Siindour Re<lsprea<h
hroiflered and appli(|iie(l

Size t)H X 100 inches, eaci .7*-.;

Size 78 X 100 inches, each. ...f2.48
l-.n^li-h lleavy-VVcight Crochet
IVd.spreads in rose, blue, mauve
and gold. Size 72 x 92 inches.

Kach f2.4a
lapauf^o CottMii I'rdsprr;i(ls

blue and white only. Size J^) x
inches. Each 99^

Today Is

"Bedspread Day''
At Spencer s

Vote these marvelous values in

our tremen<lous variety of

I'lcdspi cads !

l'in,'Iis!i rriiit«(l Hedspreads in

conventional dcsign.s on sand
background.

Size 70 x 90 ins., each 89^
Size 78 x 96 ins., each, f1.40

White Crochet Bedspreads.

Size 72 X 84 inches, each ffl.OS

Size 72 X 90 inches, each f3.a5
Size flO X 96 inches, each f4.a5

Rayon Silk Bedspreads in shades

of rose, blue, gold, green, mauve
and ivory. Size \ UK) iiK lir-

Special, each ^.B9 ami ^4.98
—staples, Mtla Floor

M.

KH)

English Reversible Cretonne

29c
36 Inches Wide
A Yard

Special purchase of English Reversible

Cretonne in splendid designs and colors

August Sale price, a yard 20<*

—Draporlot. Jnd Floor

Double-Width Art Silk

Shadow Cloth
Pricod at. ^|
a Yard ^ I ohw

Art Silk Shadf>w Cloth. 50 inches wide.
Heautiful colorings, warp-printed, and
fully reversible. .August Sale price, a

yard f1.25
—Onportoo. IM

Axminster Rugs
At OrMitly Raducad Prieaa

Axminster Rugs in a good aelec-
tion of desiL,Mi<.

Size 6 ft. y ins. x *> ft. \ii-n^t

Sale price ^16.95
Size 9 ft. X 10 ft. 6 ins. .\ugust
Sale price ^24.75
Size 9 X 12^ ft. August Sale
price f28.75

Bed Outfit
Complete

A Special Offering! Regular $.1Q no

S".!:!-...!:^.L_ $29.25
10 Only, Simmons Gracetine Tubing
IVd with cane-panel aixl diamond
centre, finished in grained walnut and
complete with link fabric spring atid
spriiiL: blbd mattress. KuII size onlv.
\ inarvfi'.us August bargain :<* t' ;,

pr'cc #29.25
—nir*H«ro. Sb4 floor

Simmons Bed
Regular $16.75. ^4 4
On lalaat #1 I.fO
Simmons Gracelinc Turing P.ed. wal
nut finished with gracclinr fillern and
panele<l centre. Supj)Iirri in f'lll M/r
only. Price # 11.75

—Airauwo, SM

DAVID SPENCER
•tor* Honrs: f A.II. la • P.M.: Wedneoday, 1 PM.; Saturday. 6 PM— Phont: Empire 4141

tiaoms ooidueted at 0t. Andrew's Cathe-
dral on tl« mocnlnt of rridajr. Bep-
ttmber S3, bjr Mt Rrr. OsraM Mtir-
rny. Bishop of Victor!*.

Mr Robert* thf* son of Mr and

/I I •
J f» • !

Mrs Oeorge Rob^rUs 1119 John.son
UraaiiieU l rieSt street, and after a short holiday In

Victoria. Uie younir priest will

Outing Enjoyed
By Underwriters

Roland Rr>U-rt/!. a native aon of
'

"' ru. who rpceivpd hi* education
' Louis CoLege and at the

,\ii.'.>ion Seminar) at Aearboroufh
BlufT.v ont.ano. will bt ortelnod to
tilt priMthood at a Io keltook

turn to Toronto for a year btfort
receiving a permanent siirtinaisnf

Thi^ wlU probably be In ttM COtfaa
Inland field.

It ts Mveral jreaia since an ortfl-

10 the OaOMlle pneattaoed

^ More than 100 memNrs and
re- friend* of the Victoria I.lfp Under

writer*' Aaaoclation held an en)oy-
ablc picnic Wednesdny afternoon, at

tbt aunuaar hone of Herbert Shade,
a Kinaraejr Lafea.

A flao amraoune of sports was

at tfeo

Lewln. Aloa MMbaU. Reflnald I twelve mllrs ^ast .,f Calgary The
Harrl*. J. M. OWft. WlllUm 8coU run fiiavp* wa^ carrylnt d'stharitrd
and Herbert flhado tMro the com-' while hr wa* crawllnK through

af IlM plenle.

Shot hy Arrulrnt

i i anting M ujtkrat

fenrr in -vearrh of a motkrat.
Staves »a-> In rhargf> of the Cana-

dian Paruu FtAiiway irTlfratloa
gates and canal al

~

OALOART.
dental

Xtft|r«flvs, aC

«. M <AP).—Aed-
of a rtlle yesterday

Of Idward Stovw

ORANOBB, nmnec. Auff. 10(CP>.
—MarqueM of Dufferln and Ava es-

caped ^with brulae* l*/t nlghf »hi>n

his automobile overturned, kUUnc


